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free Ugi. Stopped-flow kinetic analysis suggested the Ung/Ugi association
was described by a two step mechanism. The first step entailed a rapid pre-
equilibrium distinguished by the dissociation constant Kd = 1.3 tiM. The
second step led irreversibly to the formation of the final complex, and was
characterized by the rate constant k = 195 sec-1.
Photochemical crosslinking of Ung to oligonucleotide dT20 was
performed to identify amino acid residues that reside in or near the DNA
binding site of the enzyme. A combination of amino acid sequencing and
mass spectrometric analysis revealed that four tryptic peptides (T6, T18, T19,
and T18/19) were adducted to dT20. Other observations suggested that dT20
was crosslinked to the Ung DNA-binding site and that Ugi bound at or near
the same site. Site-directed mutagenesis of Histidine 186 in T18 to Aspartate
186 resulted in a mutant enzyme that bound Ugi but retained <0.2 `)/0 of the
specific activity of wild-type Ung.
The processivity of E. coli uracil-DNA glycosylase was investigated
using a double-stranded concatemeric DNA composed of a repeating 25-bp
unit-length monomer that contained one uracil residue in a defined sequence
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1.INTRODUCTION
1.1Uracil Residues in DNA
1.1.1Incorporation of dUMP during DNA Synthesis
In vivo incorporation of uracil residues into DNA has been observed in a
number of biological systems, including bacteria (222, 359, 360), bacteriophage
(340, 380), yeast (40), mammalian cells (125, 126, 155) and virus (5, 38).
Incorporation occurs because both prokaryotic and eukaryotic DNA
polymerases efficiently utilize deoxyuridine triphosphate (dUTP) as a
precursor for DNA replication (86, 108, 260, 323). The replacement of dTMP by
dUMP results in UA rather than TA basepairs. The amount of uracil
introduced into DNA depends largely on the size of the intracellular pool of
dUTP relative to that of dTTP (126, 359, 381). In bacteria such as Escherichia
coli and Salmonella typhimurium, dUTP is an obligatory intermediate in the
de novo synthesis of dTTP; hence, incorporation of dUMP into the bacterial
genome is unavoidable (100, 222, 347). For example, in E. coli an average of
one uracil is incorporated per 1200 to 3000 nucleotides polymerized (359).
Thus, 1500-4000 uracil residues would be expected to enter the E. coli
chromosome during each DNA replication cycle. Although mammalian cells
do not maintain as large a dUTP pool as E. coli, nevertheless dUTP remains
available for DNA synthesis (125, 126). In human lymphoid cells, the
concentration of dUTP was reported to be less than 0.3 fmol /106 cells, whereas
the concentration of dTTP was 40 pmol /106 cells (125). Based on the relative
pool sizes, 1 dUMP per 105 dTMP residues might be expected to be
incorporated into the human genome (125). Although the frequency of uracil
incorporation in human cells appears to be 100-fold lower than in E. coli, it
can be concluded that 104 uracil residues would be expected to enter human
DNA following S-phase DNA synthesis.2
1.1.1.1dUTP/dTTP Biosynthesis
In E. coli, de novo synthesis of dUTP is carried out by twodifferent
pathways as shown in Figure 1. In the first pathway, theconversion of
uridine diphosphate to deoxyuridine diphosphate is followedby
phosphorylation to yield deoxyuridine triphosphate. In the secondpathway,
dCTP is converted directly to dUTP through the action ofdCTP deaminase
(16, 100, 272). Experiments utilizing isotopically labeled uridineand
deoxycytidine nucleotides have established the contribution of eachpathway
to dUTP production. In E. coli and other bacteria,70-80% of the dUTP
production stems from the dCTP-dependent pathway; the remainder is
derived from uridine nucleotides (270, 272). Wild-type E. coli do not
accumulate dUTP due to the activity of endogenous deoxyuridine 5 --
triphosphate nucleotidohydrolase (dUTPase), which catalyzes the hydrolysis
of dUTP to dUMP and pyrophosphate (49, 218, 323). Thus, dUTPase activityin
E. coli provides an exclusive dUMP source for de novo dTTP biosynthesis,
and significantly lowers the possibility of uracil incorporation into DNA
(Figure 1).
Although dUTP also exists as an intermediary metabolite in mammalian
cells (125, 126, 155), the origin and steady state concentration of mammalian
dUTP differ significantly from those of the E. coli counterpart. As
mammalian and yeast cells lack dCTP deaminase, a major source of dUTP
biosynthesis is eliminated. However, mammalian cells utilize dCMP
deaminase to produce dUMP from dCMP (5, 16, 38, 49, 86, 93, 100, 108, 218, 255,
270, 272, 323, 347, 381), and thus provide a direct source for the biosynthesis of
dTTP without the involvement of a dUTP intermediate. In mammalian
cells, dUTP is synthesized by sequential phosphorylations of dUMP, or by
phosphorylation of dUDP, product of the ribonucleoside diphosphate
reductase reaction (Figure 1). In bacteria, as in mammalian cells, dUTP does
not accumulate because of the activity of dUTPase (233, 238). Becauseof the
differences in the biosynthetic pathways, the intracellular concentration of
dUTP in E. coli (0.5 u.M) is significantly greater than that (0.3 nM) reported for
human cells (125, 359). In as much as both biological systems normally
maintain a dTTP pool of 50-150 1.1M (125, 359), it is not surprising that
mammalian cells incorporate uracil residues less frequently into their
genome.3
Figure 1. Biosynthesis of dUTP and dTTP in E. coli and mammalian cells. E.
coli dCTP deaminase converts dCTP directly to dUTP, whereasmammalian
cells lack this enzyme and utilize dCMP deaminase to convert dCMP to
dUMP. The dark arrows indicate the major pathways for generatingdUTP
and dTTP in E. coli. In mammalian cells, dUMP contributes directly to the
major dTTP biosynthesis pathway, and to a lesser extent acts as a sourcefor
dUTP synthesis. Both dTTP and dUTP are recognized by DNA polymerases
and are incorporated into DNA as T/UA basepairs.dCMP --*d UMP
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1.1.1.2Deoxyuridine 5'-Triphosphate Nucleotidohydrolase
E. coli deoxyuridine 5'-triphosphate nucleotidohydrolase (dUTPase, EC
3.6.1.23) plays a central role in regulating dUTP and dTTP metabolism. The
enzyme performs two main functions:(i) reduction of the intracellular pool
of dUTP, and (ii) production of dUMP, the precursor for dTTP synthesis.
Thus, the concentrations of dUTP and dTTP are governed by dUTPase activity
(Figure 1). The enzyme has been purified to homogeneity from E. coli and its
biochemical properties characterized (323). The native protein was originally
reported to be a zinc-containing tetramer of 16,000 molecular weight subunits
(323). The structural gene for dUTPase, dut, has been cloned, sequenced and
overexpressed (148, 217, 218), and a three-dimensional structure determined
by X-ray crystallography at a resolution of 1.9 A (49). In contrast to the original
report, a trimeric subunit arrangement was observed which contained 152
amino acid residues per polypeptide. Interestingly, the dUTPase subunit did
not contain the "classical" nucleotide-binding domain (Rossman Fold).
Although the active site has not been definitively identified, a shallow cavity
region located at the interface between two subunits has been implicated in
dUTP binding; the conserved carboxy terminus may interact with this cavity
region (49).
E. coli dUTPase contains a total of six tyrosine residues per trimer (369).
About half of these residues were susceptible to acetylation by N-
acetylimidazole accompanied by a concomitant loss of activity; deacetylation
with N-hydroxylamine lead to full reactivation (369). Interestingly, the
inhibitory products of dUTP hydrolysis, dUMP and pyrophosphate, together
with the cofactor Mg2+ provided significant protection against inactivation by
chemical modification (369). These results, together with the fact that one
particular tyrosine residue occurs in a strictly conserved sequence motif,
suggest that this residue may be critically important for the function of the
enzyme.
E. coli dUTPase is highly specific for dUTP; no measurable hydrolysis of
the standard four ribo- and deoxyribonucleoside triphosphates has been
reported (323). The product of hydrolysis is apparently exclusively dUMP, as a
dUDP intermediate has never been observed. The enzyme has a turnover
number of 3500 dUTP molecules hydrolyzed per min at 37°C and a Km of 12
dUTP (323). These observations raise an interesting question. In E. coli,6
what is the minimal steady state level of dUTP required to supply a dTTP
pool sufficient for DNA replication? Assuming that E. coli contain about 350
molecules of dUTPase, and that cells undergoing DNA replication utilize
7x104 dTTP molecules per minute, it has been estimated that a pool of -0.5
ixM must be maintained (323).
E. coli mutants deficient in dUTPase (dut mutants) have been identified
following mutagenesis with alkylating agents (147, 177). The first set of dut
mutants isolated were "leaky" and generally retained >5°/0 of wild-type
dUTPase activity (147). The mutant most defective in dUTPase activity, dut-1,
exhibited the following phenotypes: (i) slow growth rate; (ii) increased rate of
recombination (hyper-Rec); (iii) increased rate of spontaneous mutation; (iv)
increased sensitivity to 5-fluorodeoxyuridine; and (v) inhibition of growth by
uracil. E. coli dut-1 mutants manifest a dramatically increased dUTP
concentration and a resultant high level of uracil incorporation into DNA
(359, 381). Recently, a dut null mutant was constructed by inserting the
chloramphenicol acetyltransferase gene (cat) into the dut operon (100).
However, the dut::cat insertion cannot exist in a homoallelic state, as such
mutants are inviable. Similarly, dUTPase activity is required for cell viability
in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae (238). Thus, dUTPase provides an
essential function in two widely divergent organisms, and may be
indispensable in other organisms.
Human dUTPase cDNA has been isolated by genetic complementation of
an E. coli dut-1, xth strain (238). From the DNA sequence, a single open
reading frame was identified sufficient to encode a polypeptide of 141 animo
acids (Mr = 16,600).The cDNA was subcloned and expressed in E. coli as a
glutathione S-transferase-dUTPase fusion protein (57). Following
purification and thrombin-cleavage, the recombinant human dUTPase had
catalytic properties similar to those reported for dUTPase purified from
human cells (212): 32.3 U/mg, '<cat = 25 s-1, Km = 2.6 1.t.M. Gel filtration results
were consistent with a homotrimeric subunit composition (57).
Considerable amino acid identity was shared with both S. cerevisiae (53%)
and E. coli (35%) dUTPase (238). Partially purified preparations of dUTPases
have been obtained from various eukaryotic sources (120, 156, 220, 394). The
native molecular weight of these enzymes range from 40,000 to 70,000. As for
the E. coli enzyme, a trimeric subunit arrangement of 19,500 Mr polypeptides
has been reported for the rat dUTPase (149). However, a homogeneous7
preparation of He La S3 dUTPase consisted of a 22,500 Mr polypeptide that
formed a MgC12-dependent homodimer (44). In the presence of EDTA, this
dUTPase dissociated to a catalytically inactive monomer. Both inactivation
and dimerization could be completely reversed by MgC12 and to a lesser extent
by MnC12 (44). Thus, the He La dUTPase appears to be a metal-containing
dimeric enzyme with a Mg2+ prosthetic group. In vivo, He La dUTPase exists
as a phospho-serine protein; dephosphorylation causes inactivation of the
enzyme (212).
The Candida albicans dUTP pyrophosphatase gene DUT1 was isolated by
genetic complementation in S. cerevisiae and found to encode a 17 kDa
protein similar in amino acid sequence to other dUTPases (239). The 5'
flanking sequence of the gene contained an M/uI site typical of MCB (M/uI
cell cycle box) cell-cycle-dependent UAS (upstream activation sequence)
elements in budding and fission yeast (239). DUT1 was found to be cell-cycle
regulated when expressed in S. cerevisiae., and deletion of the M/uI site
resulted in a large reduction in DUT1 transcription in C. albicans (239). Thus,
the MCB elements appear to be functionally conserved in this fungus.
Cell cycle studies indicate that the He La dUTPase activity appears to be low
in Grphase, but increases progressively as the cells traverse S-phase (219).
Cell cycle-regulation has also been demonstrated in human T-cells and
Allium cepa (279, 334). Both dUTPase expression and phosphorylation
displayed cell cycle-dependence in human T-cells (334). In contrast, high
constitutive levels of phosphorylated as well as unphosphorylated dUTPase
were observed in noncycling immature thymocytes. Interestingly, very low
or undetectable levels of both dUTPase forms were found in mature T-cells.
Mitogenic stimulation of the noncycling cells resulted in a 10-20 fold increase
in dUTPase protein, with the phosphorylated and unphosphorylated forms
almost equally represented (334). Northern blot analysis suggested that
regulation occurred at the mRNA level (334).
When human cells were infected with herpes simplex virus type 1 or 2,
dUTPase activity was induced; however, the virus-induced enzyme differed
from the cellular dUTPase (44, 392, 403). In cultured He La S3 cells, HSV-1
induced dUTPase was shown to be a 35,000 Mr monomeric protein with an
isoelectric point of 8.0 (44). In contrast, the He La dUTPase (Mr = 22,500) forms
a dimer with a pI ranging from 5.7 to 6.5. This variation in isoelectric points
may be attributable to different states of post-translational modification.8
Shortly after HSV-1 infection, several changes occur in He La S3 cells:(1)
cellular dUTPase synthesis decreases; (2) the cellular dUTPase becomes
dephosphorylated; and (3) the concentration of HSV-1-induced dUTPase
increases (212). The HSV-1-induced dUTPase is encoded by the viral genome
(353, 396). A series of HSV-1 mutants were obtained by insertional
inactivation of the HSV dUTPase gene (103, 212). As determined by Western
blot analysis, cells infected by these mutants lacked viral dUTPase but retained
cellular dUTPase in the phosphorylated form (212). In fact, mutant virus-
infected cells displayed elevated levels of cellular dUTPase activity, and lacked
the ability to dephosphorylate dUTPase (212, 393). Taken together, these
results suggest that the cellular dUTPase may substitute for the viral enzyme
and carry out an essential function in the HSV infection.
Significant similarities exist in the amino acid sequences of the E. coli and
HSV-1 dUTPases. Although the HSV-1 sequence (371 amino acids) is larger
than that of E. coli dUTPase (151 amino acids), five common motifs were
identified (236, 237). These motifs were also present in a diverse set of viral
genomes, including pox virus (236), Epstein-Barr virus (236, 237, 395), anemia
virus (354), and varicella-zoster virus (201, 236). In addition, the polypeptide
termed protease-like or pseudoprotease from several oncovirus and
lentivirus families shared the dUTPase motifs (236). dUTPase activity was
also associated with several of the retroviruses containing a pseudoprotease
(98). Furthermore, dUTPase activity was not detected in virus lacking these
motifs. It is thought that the virally encoded dUTPase may exist to assure an
adequate level of viral and/or cellular enzyme during infection of the host.
Although viral dUTPase is apparently not essential for in vivo DNA
replication of HSV-1 (14, 103, 292), dUTPase mutants exhibit reduced
neurovirulence, neuroinvasiveness and reactivation from latency (292).
Thus, viral dUTPase provides a function important to, if not essential for, in
vivo viral replication.
Retroviral-associated dUTPase activity has been detected in gradient-
purified mouse mammary tumor virus (MMTV) (178). In this virus, a
ribosomal frameshift occurring at the gag-pro junction is responsible for the
expression of a 30 kDa frameshift protein (p30) that contains the nucleocapsid
protein domain, derived from the 3' end of Gag, fused to 154 residues
encoded by the 5' region of the pro open reading frame (178). The DNA
coding for p30 was cloned and expressed in E. coli as a glutathione S-9
transferase fusion protein. The purified,thrombin-treated p30 protein
showed dUTPase activity that wasinhibited by EDTA. This effect was reversed
by the addition of Mg2+,, a characteristicshared by other dUTPases (178). The
apparent Km for dUTP of p30 wasrelatively high, 28 11M. Since p30 is
expressed in fusion with the nucleocapsid proteindomain derived from gag,
it may likely be associated with viral RNA.Thus, despite its higher Km, the
MMTV dUTPase would be close to sites of reversetranscription (178).
Western blot analysis of the whole virus withantibodies directed toward the
carboxyterminal region of p30, which contains one ofthe five conserved
motifs found in viral and bacterial dUTPases, suggestedthat p30 was the only
protein comprising the entire dUTPase sequencefound in mature MMTV
(178).
1.1.1.3Inhibitors of dTTP Biosynthesis
The major source of dTMP for de novo synthesis ofdTTP is derived from
methylation of dUMP by thymidylate synthase (Figure 1). By using5,10
methylene tetrahydrofolate (THF) as the donor, thymidylatesynthase
transfers a methyl group to the C5 position of dUMP (56).Formation of dTMP
occurs at the expense of THF,which is converted to dihydrofolate by
thymidylate synthase. Thus, it is essential that THF beregenerated by
dihydrofolate reductase to sustain both the synthesis of dTMPand its
subsequent incorporation into DNA (125, 126, 155). Theaccumulation of
uracil residues in DNA can be dramatically influencedby inhibitors of dTTP
biosynthesis. Inhibition of thymidylate synthase by5-fluorodeoxyuridine
results from the formation of a THF FdUMP-thymidylate synthase ternary
complex, and causes a dUTP/dTTP pool imbalance (43, 59, 346, 410).
Similarly, inhibition of dihydrofolate reductase by folate antagonistssuch as
aminopterin and methotrexate reduces dTTP levels andgreatly expands
dUTP concentrations in vivo (125, 126, 155). In humanlymphoid cells treated
with methotrexate, an increase in dUTP levels (>1000-fold) wasaccompanied
by a decrease in the dTTP pool size (50-fold) relative tountreated cells (155).
As a consequence, the intracellular ratio of dUTP to dTTP wasshifted from
<10-5 to >10-1, and significant incorporation of dUMP occurred(125, 126, 155).10
1.1.1.4 DNA Polymerase
The ability of most DNA polymerases to select and incorporate the
appropriate deoxyribonucleoside triphosphate for template directed DNA
synthesis is extraordinarily high. For example, E. co/i DNA polymerase III
misincorporates an average of 1 noncomplementary dNMP for every 105
complementary dNMP polymerized (101). However, such discrimination is
not applied to the incorporation of dTMP and dUMP. Studies performed in
vivo (125, 126, 155, 360) and with cell-free extracts (38, 127) indicate that the
frequency of dUMP incorporation depends principally on the relative pool
sizes of dTTP and dUTP. An increase in the intracellular level of dUTP
relative to dTTP promotes an accumulation of uracil residues in DNA (125,
126, 155, 360). In vitro experiments have demonstrated that the E. coli DNA
polymerases I, II and III efficiently utilize dUTP in place of dTTP during DNA
synthesis (119, 323, 387). Similarly, mammalian DNA polymerases a, 13, and y
incorporate dUMP with relatively high efficiency (86, 255). The Km values of
these DNA polymerases for dUTP and dTTP are not dramatically different (86,
119, 255, 323, 387). E. co/i DNA polymerases I and III exhibit Km values of 4.1
1..IM and 2.4 [NI for dTTP, and 5.4 1.1M and 2.6 1..IM for dUTP analogues,
respectively (276, 387). These findings suggest that DNA polymerases have
not evolved to distinguish dUTP from dTTP during the incorporation
reaction, and that the C5 methyl group of the thymine ring does not play a
major role in dTTP/dUTP selection. A further illustration of this point is
found in studies of the Bacillus subtilis bacteriophage PBS2-induced DNA
polymerase (144). In vivo, PBS2 DNA polymerase is responsible for the
replication of the unique bacteriophage genome, which contains uracil rather
than thymine-DNA (286, 340). Interestingly, the PBS2 DNA polymerase
efficiently incorporates both dUTP (Km = 15 i_tM) and dTTP (Km = 6 i.iM) into
PBS2 DNA in vitro (144). Significant dTTP/dUTP discrimination does not
occur since dUTP and dTTP behave as competitive inhibitors; the Km for
dUTP is approximately equal to the Ki of dTTP. Therefore, the primary factor
influencing uracil incorporation into the PBS2 genome must be the presence
of a vast dUTP pool imbalance during infection of the host.11
1.1.2Introduction of Uracil into DNA through Cytosine Deamination
Uracil may also be introduced into the genome by deamination of cytosine
residues in DNA. Two mechanisms have been proposed to describe the
hydrolytic deamination reaction (316, 317). As illustrated in Figure 2, the
"direct route" involves protonation at the N3 position of cytosine. Upon
protonation, direct nucleophilic attack by hydroxyl ion occurs at the C4
position of the pyrimidine ring. Uracil is then formed by the elimination of
the C4 amino group. Deamination of cytosine is also proposed to occur by an
"addition-elimination" mechanism. First, water adds to the C5 = C6 double
bond to form an unstable 5,6-dihydrocystosine residue. Replacement of the
C4 amino group by a carbonyl and dehydration of the resulting
dihydrouridine produces uracil. Under physiologically relevant conditions,
these reactions may proceed spontaneously or be facilitated by various
chemical and environmental agents (53, 113, 141, 210). Deamination of
cytosine in duplex DNA forms G-U mismatched basepairs that represent
premutagenic lesions (93, 95).
1.1.2.1Spontaneous or Hydrolytic Cytosine Deamination
In vivo, spontaneous cytosine deamination occurs at a biologically
significant rate and contributes to the spontaneous mutation frequency (93,
95, 113, 246). Hydrolytic deamination rates were initially determined by direct
measurements of uracil produced in DNA following incubation at either
high temperatures or at extremes of pH (204, 210). At 95°C and pH 7.4,
cytosine in single-stranded DNA, poly dC or dCMP proved equally susceptible
to hydrolytic deamination (k = =2 x 10-7 sec-1) (210). More recently, the rate of
cytosine deamination has been determined by means of a sensitive genetic
assay (113). This approach is based on the C -T reversion frequencyof a site-
specific mutation (C-141) in the /acZa gene of bacteriophage M13mp2. For
single- and double-stranded DNA at 37°C in pH 7.4 buffer, rates of 1 x 10-10
and 7 x 10-13 sec-1 were observed, respectively (113). Thus, the duplex nature
of DNA stabilized cytosine relative to deamination by a factor of In
single-stranded DNA, the sequence context appears to play a minor role in
determining the rate of cytosine deamination. Six different DNA targets12
Figure 2. Reaction mechanism for the spontaneous deamination of cytosine
to uracil. Two hydrolytic deamination pathways, "direct route" and
"addition-elimination route" are shown that follow protonation of cytosine
at the N3 position (316, 317).NH2
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containing cytosine in various neighboring sequences resulted in less than a
3-fold difference in deamination rate (113).
The higher probability of cytosine deamination in single-stranded DNA
may reflect the absence of Watson-Crick basepairing. The deamination of free
cytosine in solution is dependent upon protonation of the N3 position and
hydroxyl ion concentration (332, 333). In duplex DNA, N3 of cytosine is the
acceptor in the hydrogen bond normally formed with the N1 donor proton of
guanine. Thus, Watson-Crick basepairing reduces the probability of N3
protonation. Cytosine residues in single-stranded DNA are not similarly
protected and N3 protonation is correspondingly facilitated. Once
protonation at N3 occurs, the deamination reaction may proceed (Figure 2).
The duplex structure of double-stranded DNA may also limit the access of
water and hydroxyl ion to the C4 of cytosine (114, 316). Since the rate-limiting
step in the addition-elimination pathway involves the formation of a
tetrahedral intermediate at C4 (316), steric factors inherent in duplex DNA
could significantly reduce the deamination rate.If the reduced rate of
cytosine deamination observed in double-stranded DNA is caused by Watson-
Crick basepairing, then mispaired cytosine in otherwise duplex DNA might
be expected to be more susceptible to deamination.
Recently, the rate of cytosine deamination in TC and CC mispairs was
determined (114). Hydrolytic deamination rate constants measured at 37°C
for the two mispaired cytosine were 0.4 x 10-10 sec-1 (CC) and 1.3 x 10-10 sec-1
(TC) (114). Relative to cytosine in a GC basepair in the same sequence
context, these mispairs showed an 8- to 26-fold increased rate of deamination.
Further, the rate of cytosine deamination in these mispairs approximates that
in single-stranded DNA. Pyrimidine-pyrimidine mispairs are known to
destabilize and distort the DNA helix (250, 386). Thus, the disruption of
hydrogen bonds and local helix distortion may promote N3 protonation and,
hence, deamination. Consistent with this interpretation, the presence of 06-
alkylguanine opposite cytosine in double-stranded DNA also results in an
increased rate of deamination, a reaction referred to as "cross-strand
deamination": methylation at 06 position of guanine on one strand favors
protonation of cytosine on the opposite strand and thereby leads to an
increased rate of cytosine deamination (333, 391).15
1.1.2.2Chemical Modification of Cytosine Residues
Deamination of cytosine occurs in response to chemical modification
promoted by heat (113, 210), sodium bisulfite (53, 141), nitrous acid (289, 311),
and alkali (361). Heat treatment of single-stranded DNA stimulates the rate of
cytosine deamination. From experiments conducted at temperatures ranging
from 30° to 90°C, an activation energy of 28 kCal/mol was measured for the
deamination of cytosine in poly dG-poly dC, poly dC and dCMP (113, 210).
Sodium bisulfite-promoted deamination of cytosine occurs preferentially in
single-stranded DNA, as the rate in duplex DNA is >1000-fold less (141, 311,
324). At acidic pH, high concentrations (1-3 M) of sodium bisulfite catalyze a
time-dependent first order conversion of cytosine to uracil (141). In solution,
bisulfite ion adds to the C5 = C6 double bond of cytosine to form isomeric 5,6-
dihydrocytosine-6-sulfonate. This intermediate is unstable, and hydrolytic
deamination of the C4 amino group yields 5,6-dihydrouracil-6-sulfonate.
Elimination of bisulfite from the C6 position produces uracil, the final
reaction product. This reaction is thought to follow an addition-elimination
mechanism similar to that illustrated in Figure 2. The rate of bisulfite-
induced deamination of cytosine in single-stranded DNA has been measured
under physiologically relevant conditions (10 mM sodium bisulfite, pH 7.4,
37°C) and determined to be 3.5 x 10-10 sec-1 (53). Unlike bisulfite, which is
specific for cytosine, nitrous acid catalyzed deamination is less specific.
Deamination occurs in adenine >cytosine >guanine residues in both single-
and double-stranded DNA (53).
The sodium bisulfite-induced deamination of cytosine to uracil in double-
stranded DNA has been studied (54) by using a bacteriophage Ml3mp2C141
genetic assay similar to that described earlier (Section 1.1.2.1). Within a four-
base target (CCCC), the rates of induction were measured for C-->T, C-->A,
C -G, and CC-->TT mutations in DNA that had been incubated at
physiological temperature and pH in various concentrations of sodium
bisulfite prior to transfection into ung+ and ung- E. coli cells. The reversion
frequency in ung- cells increased linearly with the time of incubation for
concentrations of bisulfite from 1 to 50 mM; the reversion frequency of
mutations was reduced 5-fold in ung+ cells (54). Sequencing of 157 revertants
disclosed that C-->T and tandem CC -TT transition mutations comprised 100
`)/0 of the mutations analyzed. Tandem double mutants accounted for one-16
half of the 157 scored mutations, and the ratio of tandem double mutants to
total mutants was reported to increase both with the time of incubation and
concentration of bisulfite (54). The mutational rate constants (37 °C, 10 mM
sodium bisulfite) at the four cytosines in the double-stranded DNA target
varied from 0.06 x 10-10 s-1 to 0.35 x 10-10 s-1. For a cytosine bordered on both
sides by dCMP residues, the mutation rate was twice that of a cytosine
bordered by one cytosine. For the CC--)TT tandem double mutation, the
mutational rate constant of the second genetic event was reported to increase
by 4-5 orders of magnitude (54).
1.1.2.3UV-induced Deamination of Cytosine
The deamination of cytosine residues in DNA can result from the direct
photolysis of nucleic acids upon absorption of radiation <300 nm (249, 254,
318, 348, 373). Cytosine photoproducts include monomeric species such as
cytosine hydrates and cytosine glycol (42, 128), and dimeric forms such as
cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers (CT, TC, CC) and the corresponding
pyrimidine-pyrimidone (6-4) adducts and related Dewar valence isomers
(280). Cytosine hydrate is the principal monomeric photoproduct in DNA;
thymine is -1000-fold less photoreactive due to the stabilizing effect of the C5
methyl substituent (104).
A proposed reaction mechanism of hydration is as follows (Figure 3).
Upon absorption of a photon, neutral cytosine is electronically excited to a
neutral singlet state and subsequently undergoes internal conversion to a
vibrationally hot ground state in which C6 is relatively positive. Addition of
water at C6 leads to saturation of the C5-C6 ethylenic bond forming isomeric 6-
hydroxy-5,6-dihydrocytosine derivatives (214). The photocatalyzed hydration
of cytosine is not photoreversible; rather, the main reaction, trans-
elimination of water to give the parent compound, is a dark reaction (213).
However, in studies involving the free base in aqueous solution, a minor
percentage (<10%) was found to deaminate, and subsequently eliminate water
at the slower rate characteristic of uracil hydrate (104). Hence, the production
of uracil from UV-irradiated cytosine is a consequence of the dark reactions of
the cytosine photohydrate. Until recently, the proportion of cytosine hydrates
that deaminate in the environment of DNA, where the bases are relatively
shielded from water, has not been clear.17
Figure 3. UV-induced deamination of cytosine. The rate of cytosine
deamination is estimated to be -10-fold slower than the rate of cytosine
dehydration (104).N
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The ability of E. coli endonuclease III to release pyrimidine photohydrates from DNA
equence is thought to preclude the formation of dimericphotoproducts (30).
Irradiation of poly (dG[3H]dC) with 100 kJ/m2 of light at 254 nm resulted in
the conversion of 2.2% of the cytosine residues to cytosine hydrate and 0.09%
to uracil hydrate, when measured immediately following irradiation (31).
Thus, 4% of cytosine hydrates were observed to deaminate without
incubation. The half-life of cytosine hydrate in poly(d[3F1]dC) at 37°C, pH
7.6, was determined to be 18 h (31). This value stands in sharp contrast to the
reported half-lives of the photohydrates of the free base and associated
nucleosides, which are approximately 1% as long (31, 104).
Uracil hydrate formed in poly (dA[3H]U) under similar conditions
decayed with a half-life of 6 h at 37°C (31). When irradiated poly (d[31-1]dC)
was incubated with calf thymus uracil-DNA glycosylase immediately
following radiation, [3H]uracil was not detected. However, after a 24 h
incubation at 37°C, one-third to one-half of the uracil hydrate initially formed
in the copolymer was detected as uracil (31). Thus, UG mismatched basepairs
can result from UV irradiation of cytosine-containing DNA.
The deamination of cytosine in pyrimidine photodimers (Figure 4) has
been recognized for some time (69, 314). For example, irradiation at 280 nm of
poly(dI)(dC) resulted in the formation of cytosine dimers (-10%) that were
observed to deaminate to uracil dimers with a half-life of 2 h at 37°C (314).
Although cytosine dimers were formed at lower rates than thymine dimers
between adjacent thymine residues, they were monomerized more rapidly
(-7-fold) by 240 nm radiation (314). Photochemical splitting
(monomerization) of uracil dimers resulted in the appearance of uracil in
poly(dI)(dC). The rate of production of uracil from cytosine in poly (dI)(dC)
by UV radiation was reported to take place at one fiftieth the rate of
production of cytosine dimers (314).
The half-life of dTpdC cyclobutane dimer isomers with respect to
deamination to dTpdU cyclobutane dimers at 50°C was estimated to be less
than 1 h (213). Recently, the rate of deamination of the dTpdC cis-syn dimer
in aqueous solution at room temperature was found to be 1.4 x 10-3 min-1 (79).
Notably, this value is in good agreement with the deamination rate of dTpdC20
Figure 4. Deamination of cytosine within a UV-induced cis-syn cyclobutane
TC dimer. The rate of cytosine deamination of TC dimers formed in E. coli
is estimated to be 1.2 x 10-3 min-1 (106).0
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cyclobutane dimers in DNA, estimated to be 1.2 x 10-3 min-1 (176, 300). Far UV
irradiation of dCpdT in aqueous solution produced, in order of abundance,
the (6-4) photoproduct, the related Dewar valence isomer, and the cis-syn and
trans-syn cyclobutane dimers (79). High yield of formation of dCpdT
cyclobutane dimers was subsequently accomplished by irradiation at 300 nm
in the presence of the photosensitizer acetophenone (79). The cis-syn isomers
of dCpdT cyclobutane dimers, like those of dUpdT, dTpdT (104) and dTpdC
(198) were shown to adopt an ANTI-ANTI conformation, whereas the trans-
syn isomers were assigned the SYN-ANTI orientation.
The rate of cytosine deamination in dCpdT cyclobutane dimers was found
to be highly dependent on conformation. In aqueous solution at room
temperature, the half-life of cytosine deamination for the cis-syn and trans-
syn photoproducts was determined to be 1.5 h (k = 7.3 x 10 min-1) and 104 h
(k = 1.1 x 10-4 min-1), respectively (79). The dCpdT (6-4) photoproduct and
Dewar valence isomer were considerably more stable with respect to cytosine
deamination: t112 = 413 h (k = 2.8 x 10-5 min-1) and 427 h (k = 2.7 x 10-5 min-1),
respectively (79).It is worth mentioning that in (6-4) photoproducts (Figure
5), the C4 exocyclic group of the 3' base (in the case of cytosine, the amino
group) is transferred to the C5 of the 5' base upon collapse of the unstable
azetidine intermediate (249). Thus, 3' cytosine is deaminated upon formation
of the (6-4) photoproduct.
Whether (6-4) photoproducts are monomerized by direct photolysis is
unclear (249). Pyrimidine cyclobutane dimers are known to undergo a
retrocycloaddition photoreaction at wavelengths <280 nm which regenerates
the pyrimidine base monomers (199). However, cytosine-containing
cyclobutane dimers have, in addition to UVC absorbance, considerable
absorbance in the UVB region, up to 315 nm for cis-syn dTpdC. As a
consequence, type III photoreactivation (non-enzymatic photoreactivation in
the 300-330 nm region) probably exclusively concerns cytosine-containing
cyclobutane dimers. Interestingly, the deamination of cytosine in dTpdC
dimers removes the possibility of this type of photoreversal, as saturated
uracil does not absorb in this region (199).
A study of the pH dependence of the deamination kinetics of the
cyclobutane photodimers of dTpdC and dCpdT indicated that hydrolysis
proceeds through a carbinolamine intermediate (198). The rate-determining
step at physiological pH was considered to be the nucleophilic attack of OH- at23
C4 of protonated 5,6-saturated cytosine to yield the carbinol amino
intermediate (198). In the cis-syn dimer, stabilization of the protonated 5,6-
saturated cytosine base by electrostatic interaction with the carbonyl of the
neighboring thymine is thought to account for the rapid deamination rate
relative to the rate for trans-syn dimers (198).
1.2Biological Consequences of Uracil-DNA
1.2.1 UA Basepairs
The importance of excluding uracil residues from DNA was first
recognized from in vivo studies of E. coli dut strains (359, 360, 381). E. coli
defective in dUTPase were simultaneously identified as sof mutants, since
they accumulated short Okazaki-like DNA fragments (177). These mutants
produced large intracellular dUTP pools and freely incorporated uracil
residues into chromosomal DNA. The temperature-sensitive dut-1 strain
replaces -18% of thymine with uracil residues in DNA at 42 °C (381). At
lower temperatures these cells do not grow exponentially, become
filamentous and may suffer lethal effects. Lethality can be attributed to the
generalized degradation of newly synthesized uracil-containing DNA, which
produces 4S DNA fragments (359). This lethal effect has also been
demonstrated with bacteriophage (e.g. T4, X, and M13) containing uracil-
DNA. These phage (uracil-containing DNA) are unable to establish a
productive infection in wild-type or dut mutants of E. coli due to uracil-DNA
degradation (94, 95, 380).
With the isolation and identification of E. coli ung mutants, the
mechanisms of uracil-DNA induced degradation were elucidated (360, 381).
The ung gene encodes uracil-DNA glycosylase, which removes uracil from
DNA and initiates DNA strand breaks (94, 208). It was soon recognized that E.
coli dut ung double mutants continued to incorporate dUMP into DNA, but
did not generate DNA fragments (360, 381). E. coli dut-1 ung-1 cells grew
exponentially, even at 42°C, with a generation time that was only slightly
longer than that of wild-type cells (381). Thus, the dut ung mutant appeared
relatively unaffected by stable replacement of -20% of DNA thymine with
uracil (380, 381).24
A similar observation was made with bacteriophage containinguracil-
DNA. Bacteriophage grown on E. coli dut ung cells incorporate asmuch as
30% uracil in place of thymine, and appear to replicate normallyin E. coli ung
cells (360, 379, 381). M13mp2 phage containing uracil-DNAefficiently infected
E. coli ung cells; however, titers were reduced by a factor of-105 on any ung+
host (186, 374, 380). These results clearly demonstrated that uracil-induced
DNA fragmentation requires uracil-DNA glycosylase, and that uracil can
successfully replace thymine as genetic information in the absence of uracil-
DNA glycosylase activity.
The notion that uracil can fully substitute for thymine in DNA is further
supported by the existence of the B. subtilis bacteriophage PBS2, which
naturally possesses uracil-DNA (286, 340). However, these observations
provided no indication as to the extent organisms like E. coli have adapted to
accommodate thymine residues in DNA. Recently, a strain was constructed
(E. coli dut (ts) ung dus deoA thyA) that, when grown at 42°C in the presence
of deoxyuridine, substituted uracil for 86-93% thymine of the DNA (99). After
nearly a 2-fold increase in cellular DNA, both DNA synthesis and cell growth
stopped. Although the DNA replication apparatus apparently supported both
the initiation and elongation of uracil-containing daughter DNA strands, the
inability of these cells to continue cell division may have been the result of
altered protein-DNA interactions.
It is known that the methyl group of thymine projects into the major
groove of DNA, and provides an important contactpoint in protein-DNA
interactions. For example, substitution of uracil for thymine at position 13 of
the lac operator reduces the in vitro binding affinity of the lac repressor by
increasing the dissociation constant 10-fold (102). Thus, E. coli dut ung cells
overproduce 13-galactosidase activity (-20-fold) under uninduced conditions
(90, 92). Similarly, uracil substitution for thymine at position -4 in the cAMP-
responsive element of rat somatostatin gene promoter/enhancer sequence
(TGACGTCA) reduced the binding affinity of CRE binding factors (366).
The incorporation of uracil residues into the herpes simplex virus type I
origin of replication (Orin) interfered in the interaction between Oris and the
origin binding protein (OBP) in vitro (366). In view of the fact that binding of
OBP to Oris is absolutely required for origin function (51, 110), the presence of
uracil in viral DNA may adversely affect viral DNA replication and viability.
Interaction with uracil-DNA results in a reduced rate of cleavage by25
restriction endonucleases HpaI, Hindll and HindIII (25). However, not all
restriction endonucleases for which the recognition sequence contains AT
basepairs are impacted, since the activity of EcoR1 and BamHI is not altered by
uracil substitution (25).
The adverse effects of dUMP incorporation have been recognized in
eukaryotic cells. DNA synthesis studies that used cell-free extracts of human
lymphocytes revealed that dUTP interfered with normal in vitro DNA
synthesis, as a preponderance of small DNA fragments were generated (126).
The size of the fragments was dependent upon the amount of dUTP added to
the extract, and fragmentation could be diminished by adding 6 mM uracil, an
inhibitor of uracil-DNA glycosylase (126). In polyoma virus-infected cell
nuclei it was also observed that while dUTP could substitute for dTTP, it did
not support sustained DNA replication (38).In vivo treatment of human
lymphoblast cells with methotrexate causes an increase in intracellular dUTP
pool levels and promotes DNA degradation (125, 126, 155). Overall,
generalized DNA degradation of newly synthesized DNA occurred when
dUTP was used as a precursor for DNA synthesis. Thus, dUMP incorporation
may have cytotoxic, and possibly lethal consequences (94, 155, 374, 380).
Uracil-DNA degradation may play a role in the early stages of Drosophila
melanogaster development (71).Drosophila metamorphosis occurs as
embryos pass through three instar larvae stages en route to pupal formation.
Programmed cell death concomitant with massive DNA degradation plays an
essential role in this metamorphosis (71, 87). Although the exact mechanism
of cellular histolysis remains to be elucidated, the involvement of uracil-
DNA degradation may be inferred from several observations. For example,
dUTPase activity, present in embryonic cells, disappears during the early stage
of larval development (120). Coincident with the decrease in dUTPase
activity is the appearance of a dUTPase inhibitor protein (120, 267). This acidic
heat-stable inhibitor protein of -60,000 molecular weight was detected in the
first instar larvae stage, and binds to dUTPase in vitro (71, 267). In vivo
inactivation of dUTPase would be expected to facilitate the incorporation of
dUMP in cellular DNA.
Several reports indicate that Drosophila extracts are defective in uracil-
DNA repair and do not contain uracil-DNA glycosylase (36, 72, 87, 115).
However, a nuclease activity that transiently appears during the third instar
larvae stage generates acid-soluble oligonucleotides specifically from uracil-26
containing DNA (70). Uracil-DNA that contained UA basepairs or UG
mispairs was substrate for the nuclease (72). A developmentally regulated
pattern of dUTPase inactivation coupled with uracil-DNA nuclease induction
would provide a plausible mechanism for DNA degradation and cellular
histolysis. The presence of uracil-DNA glycosylase and/or uracil-DNA repair
would be incompatible with this process. Whether other developing systems
utilize this proposed pathway remains to be determined.
Uracil may also play a role in the non-Mendelian inheritance pattern of
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii chloroplast DNA. During zygote formation,
stable inheritance of maternal chloroplast DNA is mediated by DNA
methylation at cytosine residues, whereas paternal DNA is destroyed (41).
Interestingly, the paternal DNA is recognized to contain uracil residues (41).
Furthermore, when the maternal Chlamydomonas parent is treated with 5-
fluorodeoxyuridine prior to zygote formation, uniparental inheritance
virtually disappears (405). The use of 5-fluorodeoxyuridine would be expected
to increase the concentration of uracil residues in maternal chloroplast DNA.
As a result, maternal DNA would no longer exhibit a selective advantage
over paternal DNA if uracil-DNA degradation was the main determinant of
uniparental inheritance.
1.2.2 UG Mispairs
1.2.2.1Spontaneous Deamination
The spectrum of spontaneous mutations in the E. coli lad gene that was
cloned into a derivative of bacteriophage M13 revealed that base substitutions
accounted for 80% of the observed mutations (409). Of the 85 mutants
sequenced, 57/68 (84%) resulted from transition events. GC>AT transitions,
53/57 (93%), predominated and were responsible for 62% of all mutations
(409). The preponderance of this transition mutation was believed to reflect
enhanced cytosine deamination in single-stranded DNA (409). Similarly, the
spectrum of spontaneous mutations of the adenine phosphoribosyl-
transferase gene (APRT) of Chinese hamster ovary cells disclosed that 27/30
mutations sequenced were base substitutions, and 22/27 (81%) of these were
GC--)AT transitions (68).It was recognized early on that one of the specific
functions of uracil-DNA glycosylase might be to suppress the C-->T transition27
mutation by initiating repair of deaminated cytosines in DNA (94). The
mutation frequency of an E. coli ung mutant to resistance to nalidixic acid and
rifampin was elevated -five-fold compared to an isogenic ung+ strain (94). As
comparable results were obtained with other pairs of isogenic strains in other
genetic backgrounds, the effect appeared specific to the ung gene, and
established the ung allele as a weak mutator (94). Subsequently, it was
demonstrated that ung mutants were specific base substitution mutators: the
increase in the ung-induced GCAT mutation frequency was -30-fold
relative to isogenic ung+ E. coli (95). In a Streptococcus pneumoniae ung
mutant, GC-->AT mutation rates were -10-fold higher than in wild-types
(55). In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, the median frequency of spontaneous
mutations at the SUP 4-o locus, an ochre suppressor allele of a tyrosine tRNA
gene, was 18-fold higher for an ungl deletion mutant (154). The mutator
phenotype was abolished when the Aungl mutant was transformed with a
multicopy plasmid carrying the UNG1 gene, whereas the spontaneous
mutation frequency of the wild type strain similarly transformed remain
unaffected (154). The mutation spectrum of the Aungl mutant was then
compared to a subset (GC->AT transitions) of spontaneous mutations
previously reported (188) for an isogenic wild-type strain. In the Aungl
mutant, all spontaneous mutations sequenced except one were single basepair
substitutions; of these, GC-4AT transitions accounted for 65/70 (93%). In
contrast, in the wild-type, GC-AT transitions were 20.1% of the total
number of spontaneous mutants isolated (107, 188). In all, a 50-fold increase
in GCAT transitions was observed in the Aungl mutant, while mutation
events other than GC ->AT did not increase in frequency (154). Interestingly,
the rate of spontaneous cytosine deamination is reported to be noticeably
higher (40-fold) in S. cerevisiae than in E. coli (154). Whether mammalian
ung mutants will exhibit a comparable frequency of cytosine deamination
remains to be determined.
1.2.2.2Chemical-induced Deamination
As bisulfite treatment of DNA results specifically in the deamination of
cytosine residues, the effect of C--AJ deamination on mutation frequencies
can be measured directly. In one experiment, X, phage were mutagenized in
vitro with NaHSO3, and phage mutations were determined by titers on ung28
and ung+ bacteria. The frequency of clear plaque mutants in ung cells
increased twenty-fold overall relative to ung+ cells. Further, survival of
bisulfite-treated phage was lower in the ung mutant. The alkylation of
guanine by ethyl methanesulfonate at the 06-position has been reported to
enhance the deamination of cytosine residues in the complementary strand
(107). The reaction is proposed to proceed by the "cross-strand deamination"
model (107).
1.2.2.3UV-induced Deamination of Cytosine
In E. coli under SOS conditions, the principal mutation induced by
ultraviolet light is the GC-->AT transition (33, 84, 150). The GC-->AT
transition mutation was also predominant in UV-irradiated single-stranded
phage (195, 409), Chinese hamster ovary cells (85) and similar mutation
spectra obtained under comparable conditions have been found in human
cells (34, 35, 121). These results are consistent with the premise that GC to
AT mutations are, at least in part, a consequence of the UV-induced
deamination of cytosine, which results in the formation of GU mismatched
basepairs. Cis-syn cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers are considered to be the
major photoproducts in DNA (348), and there is evidence to suggest that
pyrimidine photodimers in which cytosine has deaminated to uracil are
protected from excision by uracil-DNA glycosylase (89).
Cytosine plays a more reactive role in the formation of cyclobutane dimers
by solar (UVB) radiation (280-320 nm) than by UVC radiation (240-280 nm)
(248, 314). In UVB-irradiated plasmid DNA, 47% of the cyclobutane dimers
formed contained cytosine, as opposed to 32% irradiated at UVC (248). The
activation energy for deamination of cytosine in photodimers in single-
stranded DNA has been estimated to be 17 ± 3 kcal/mol, compared to 29
kcal/mol for unaffected cytosines, and the rate of deamination found to be 5-
fold greater (105, 210). Thus, the mutagenic potential of cytosine deamination
is markedly enhanced by ultraviolet radiation.
Reversion of the E. coli (uvrA) nonsense-defective glnU and glnV tRNA
mutations was induced by ultraviolet light (27, 105). These G1uU° and G1uV°
suppressors resulted from C-*T transitions, and could be reversed by
photoreactivating light (27, 105, 106). However, in cells lacking uracil-DNA
glycosylase activity, UV-induced suppressor mutations became resistant to29
photoreactivation following incubation at48°C.The targets of the glu° and
gluV° suppressors were 5'-TCA-3' and 5'-TCT-3' sequences, respectively(105).
Hence, it was inferred that the UV-induced C--)U deamination reactionfixed
the suppressor mutation relative to photoreactivation (105).Interestingly, (6-
4)photoproducts as well as cyclobutane dimers are expected to occur atthese
sites (105,198).Similarly, E. coli (uvrA) defective in uracil-DNA glycosylase
activity, when exposed to UV, incubated2h at41°C,plated and then
photoreactivated, exhibited mutation frequencies -10-fold higher than ung+
cells (300). The elevated mutation frequencies were attributed to uracils atthe
critical target sites (300). The cis-syn TU cyclobutane dimer was site-
specifically introduced into bacteriophage M13, and the mutation spectrum
obtained in E. coli that were competent in uracil-DNA glycosylase activitybut
defective in excision repair and photoreactivation (161). Under SOS
conditions, significant bypass of the dimer occurred, and AA was incorporated
opposite the TU dimer in96%of the progeny phage. Thus, the principal
mutation induced by UV light, the GC-->AT transition, can resultfrom
replicative bypass of deaminated TC photodimers(28,161, 301, 351).
A photoreactivating activity was partially purified from Drosophila
melanogaster that was reported to repair specifically UV-induced(6-4)
photoproducts in a light-dependent manner (357). This activity may
introduce uracil residues into DNA as a result of the photoenzymatic
monomerization of(6-4)photoproducts derived from cytosine-containing
dinucleotides, providing that elimination of NH3 at the C-5 position of the 5'
base precedes photoreactivation (Figure 5). Even though the great majority of
UV-induced mutations occur at sites containing dimeric photoproducts, C-->T
transitions have also been detected at cytosine residues that are not adjacent
to pyrimidines (162). This observation would be consistentwith the model
that the UV-induced hydration of cytosine promotes deamination.
More recently, the action spectrum of the(6-4)photoproduct DNA
photolyase was measured (172). The enzyme was reported to contain an
intrinsic chromophore that had an absorption peak at 400 nm (172). The
action spectrum of the enzyme was distinct from that of the(6-4)
photoproduct, which absorbs in the near UV (310-330 nm) (112). Interestingly,
at the wavelengths that correspond to the absorption peak of the(6-4)
photoproduct30
Figure 5. Deamination of cytosine in the formation of thymidine (6-4)
pyrimidone. The existence of a(6-4)photoproduct DNA lyase isolated from
Drosophila melanogaster has recently been reported (357). Characterization of
the activity indicated that the(6-4)photoproduct but not its Dewar isomer was
substrate for the enzyme (172). The product of the(6-4)photoproduct DNA
lyase-catalyzed repair reaction of thymidine(6-4)pyrimidone is not known.0
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(320-330 nm) there was a valley in the action spectrum. Absorption at these
wavelengths results in the formation of the nonsubstrate Dewar isomer (172).
Compared to the repair of cis, syn cyclobutane dimers by cyclobutane
photolyase, the repair of (6-4) photoproduct by the (6-4) photolyase is more
than 100-fold slower.
Because the substituent at the C4 position of the 3' base migrates to the C5
position of the 5' base in the (6-4) photoproduct, scission of the 6-4 single bond
might be expected to generate unusual bases. However, when
photoreactivated DNA was treated with E. coil endonuclease III, no cleavage
occurred (172). Under the same conditions, endonuclease III cleaved at all
thymine glycols in a control plasmid substrate (172). Therefore, it appears that
the (6-4) photolyase did not generate a saturated pyrimidine ring as product.
Repair by the (6-4) photolyase rendered a (6-4) photoproduct-containing
substrate susceptible to MseI restriction endonuclease. Since MseI hydrolyzes
the phosphodiester bond between the thymines in the T[6 -4]T photoproduct,
these bases were apparently unmodified. Photoreactivated DNA also served
as a template for elongation by DNA polymerase I. Thus Kim et al. conclude
that the (6-4) photoproduct restores T[6-4]T to canonical bases (172). The
activity of the photolyase on (6-4) photoproducts containing cytosine remains
to be determined.
1.3 Uracil-DNA Glycosylase
Uracil-DNA glycosylase catalyzes the cleavage of the N-glycosylic bond that
joins the uracil base to the deoxyribose phosphate backbone of DNA (208).
Uracil residues in DNA, whether the result of incorporation of dUMP or
deamination of cytosine, are recognized by this enzyme. Uracil-DNA
glycosylase was first detected in E. coli (203), and has since been purified from
numerous sources, including B. subtilis (60), Micrococcus luteus (194),
Streptococcus pneumoniae (55), Deinococcus radiodurans (228), Thermothrix
thiopara (164), Mycoplasma lactucae (397), Saccharomyces cerevisiae (64),
wheat germ (26), carrots (343), onion (224), corn (22), rat liver (77, 78), rat
Hepatoma H4 (192), calf thymus (341, 342), human fibroblasts (185),
lymphocytes (326), placenta (312), HeLa cells (183), and cells infected by Herpes
simplex virus type I (109) and pseudorabies virus (174). The uracil-DNA33
glycosylase gene has been identified in Epstein-Barr virus (8), fowlpox virus
(345), human cytomegalovirus (52), herpes simplex virus type 1 (237), herpes
simplex virus type 2 (404), Shope fibroma virus (362), vaccinia virus (122), and
varicella-zoster virus (67). The deduced viral ung gene products range in size
from 36,300 (herpes simplex virus type 1) to 28,300 (human cytomegalovirus).
Thus, uracil-DNA glycosylase appears to be a ubiquitous enzyme, with
Drosophila and other endopterygota possibly notable exceptions.
Endopterygota insects like fruit flies, honey bees, sugarcane borer and
velvetbean caterpillars, which undergo larval and pupal stages of
development, appear to lack uracil-DNA glycosylase (87, 115). On the other
hand, exopterygota such as the house cricket and locust that lack a pupal stage
of development, express this enzyme (87, 253).
The activities of uracil-DNA glycosylase, DNA polymerases a, [3 and 5/E,
thymidine kinase and the presence of proliferating cell nuclear antigen have
been examined in developing rat glial cells, in rat and human glioma, in
human neuroblastoma, and in differentiated neuroblastoma cell lines (368).
During glial development the activity of all enzymes tested, excepting DNA
polymerase 13, markedly decreased (368). In glioma and neuroblastoma cell
lines, these enzymatic activities were restored to levels no longer expressed in
normal adult cells (368). Neuroblastoma cell lines that had been induced to
differentiate by retinoic acid showed a decline in the activities of uracil-DNA
glycosylase, thymidine kinase, and DNA polymerases a and 5/E (368). These
data suggest that the regulation of these enzymes may be coordinated to the
proliferative state of the cells (368).
At birth, when neurons stop proliferating, the level of uracil-DNA
glycosylase activity was reported to have nearly disappeared (235). Since DNA
polymerase 13 is reported to incorporate dUTP or dTTP with equal efficiency
during the repair of damaged DNA (235), the presence of uracil in adult
neurons may be dependent on the intracellular concentration of the dUTP
pool in addition to the time-dependent deamination of cytosine residues
(235). It is possible that the increase of an age-specific rate of neural
abiotriophic disease may be due, at least in part, to the accumulation over
time of uracil-containing DNA (235). Direct measurement of the amount of
uracil in neuronal DNA remains to be reported, and the biological basis for
the presence or absence of uracil-DNA glycosylase during development has
not yet been clearly described. However, it is generally accepted that uracil-34
DNA glycosylase plays an important role in initiating uracil-DNA excision
repair. The biological importance of this DNA repair pathway may be
reflected in the widespread occurrence of the enzyme.
1.3.1Bacterial
Uracil-DNA glycosylase isolated from E. coli was the first enzyme of this
class to be purified to homogeneity (208). The native enzyme is a single
polypeptide with a molecular weight of about 24,500. Activity does not require
a divalent cation and occurs in the presenceof EDTA. Uracil-DNA
glycosylase specifically releases uracil residues from single- or double-stranded
DNA, producing free uracil and an apyrimidinic (AP) site in DNA (208).
Single-stranded uracil-DNA is the preferred substrate, and is hydrolyzed at
about twice the rate of duplex DNA. Uracil-DNA glycosylase does not
recognize dUMP, dUTP, RNA or uracil residues at the 3'-terminal position of
oligonucleotides (70, 203, 208, 365, 383). DNA containing 5-fluorouracil
residues is acted upon by the enzyme, although the rate of excision was 5 % of
the rate at which uracil was excised (383). The amount of 5-fluorouracil found
in E. coli DNA as fluorodeoxyuridylate was reported to increase 50-fold when
the cells were deficient in dUTPase and uracil-DNA glycosylase (383). E. coli
uracil-DNA glycosylase also removes 5-hydroxy-uracil from DNA; the rate of
uracil removal was 3-10 times faster than that of 5-hydroxy-uracil (136).
The inability to hydrolyze a 3'-terminal uracil residue suggests that the
enzyme may not interfere with chain elongation during DNAsynthesis (77).
If 3'-terminal uracils were converted to 3'-apyrimidinic sites, DNA synthesis
would be impeded, since 3'-AP sites are refractory for priming DNA synthesis
(257, 259). It appears that hydrolysis of a 5'-terminal uracil requires that the 5'-
end be phosphorylated (365). The sequence context of uracil residues in either
single-stranded (70) or double-stranded DNA (97) influences the rate of
hydrolysis 10-fold. Analysis of 36 potential uracil containing sites (UA) in
double-stranded M13 DNA revealed that 5'-A/T UA A/T-3' was a consensus
sequence for efficient activity, whereas 5'-G/C UT-3' and5'-G/C U/ G/C-3'
sequences were poorly recognized (97).
E. coli uracil-DNA glycosylase cleaves uracil from both UA basepairs and
UG mispairs (208). Conflicting reports have appeared concerning the relative
specificity of hydrolysis of these two substrates. One report indicated that the35
rate of uracil removal was slightly fasterfor UA basepairs (97), whereas
another found that U-G mispairs were more efficientlyrecognized (367).
Synthetic oligonucleotides were used in both experiments.Preference for the
UG mispaired substrate was also observed for HeLa and HSV-1 uracil-DNA
glycosylase (367). Variations in DNA substrate sequence context,reaction
conditions, or inefficient annealing of duplex DNAduring substrate
preparation may explain the apparent discrepancy inthese results.
Uracil-DNA glycosylase is predicted to adopt a relativelyglobular
conformation since hydrodynamic data indicate a frictionalratio f/fc,1.2
(208). The amino acid composition is not unusual inthat the mature protein
contains a single cysteine, 2 methionine, 7 asparticacid plus 14 glutamic acid
(9.2% acidic residues), 9 lysine plus 10 arginine (8.3%basic residues) and 16
proline residues (363). The first amino acid in the mature proteinis alanine,
as the N-terminalmethionine is removed in vivo (363). Other post-
translational modifications have not been described;however, the protein
has been noted to migrate as a doublet duringSDS-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (363). Similarly, a CNBr-generated peptidefragment (Mr
10,000) also migrated as doublet bond duringelectrophoresis (363). The
ultraviolet absorbance spectrum appears typical for a protein,the Also/A260
ratio is 1.85 (208) and the molar extinction coefficient is 4.2 x104 (18). Amino
acid sequence comparison with two E. coli3-methyladenine-DNA
glycosylases (tag and alkA gene products) showed no significanthomology
(363).
Purified E. coli uracil-DNA glycosylase had a specific activityof 38
units/mg (in this case, one unit catalyzed the release of 1 .tmolof free uracil
per min) and a turnover numberof 800 using double-stranded uracil-DNA as
substrate (208). The Km equals 4 x 10-8 M for uracil residues inDNA, and the
enzyme shows noncompetitiveproduct inhibition by free uracil (Ki = 1.2 x 10-
4 M) (208). Product inhibition by AP sites in DNA occurswith 50% inhibition
at -1 p,M (355). A more extensiveinhibitor study was conducted using rat
liver mitochondrial uracil-DNA glycosylase, which has a turnovernumber
(kcat = 1000 uracils released/min)similar to the E. coli enzyme (78). The
mitochondrial enzyme was inhibited (Ki = 1.2 [tM) in a competitive manner
by AP-site DNA (78). AP site-inhibition may havephysiological significance,
since inhibition occurs at concentrations 100 to 1000-foldlower than that
observed for free uracil, and at a level near the Km (78). E. coliuracil-DNA36
glycosylase was not inhibited by sulfhydryl blocking agents (N-
ethylmaleimide and iodoacetate), which suggests that the single cysteine
residue may not be involved in the active site (208).
E. coli K-12 uracil-DNA glycosylase-defective (ung) mutants were isolated
after N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine-induced mutagenesis of strain
W3110 by mass-screening of 3000 colonies for glycosylase activity in vitro (94).
Several mutants, BD10 (W3110 ung-1) and BD13 to BD28 (W3110, ung-2
through ung-8), were identified that expressed various levels of residual
uracil-DNA glycosylase activity.E. coli BD10 (ung-1) grew normally and
exhibited the lowest enzyme activity (<0.02%) of the eight mutants isolated
(94). Subsequently, the insertion mutant BD2314 (H677 ung-152::Tn10) was
constructed, in which uracil-DNA glycosylase activity was undetectable (91).
These two mutants have virtually the same phenotype, and therefore
establish that the ung gene is nonessential (91, 94).
The ung gene has been cloned into pKC30 and overexpressed in E. coli
(92). Under the control of both the bacteriophage a and the endogenous E.
coli promoters, thermoinduction of ung resulted in >100-fold increase in Ung
activity compared to wild-type cells (92). The complete nucleotide sequence of
the ung gene has been determined, and deduced to encode a 229 amino acid
(MW = 25,664) polypeptide (363)1. The ung-1 DNA sequence revealed a single
guanine deletion in the 43rd codon, predicted to cause premature termination
after translation of 16 amino acids (364). Thus, it is not surprising that the
ung-1 mutant expressed essentially no enzyme activity.
Uracil-DNA glycosylases from several other bacterial sources have been
purified and characterized (Table 1). In general, the biochemical properties of
these enzymes resemble those of E. coli uracil-DNA glycosylase. This would
be expected given that the ung gene in S. pneumoniae, a gram positive
bacterium, is nevertheless highly conserved in E. coli, which is gram
negative. Based on nucleotide sequence, the amino acid sequence of S.
pneumoniae uracil-DNA glycosylase shares 48.4% identity with that of the E.
coli enzyme (241). An interesting observation was made with M. luteus
1 The open reading frame of the E. coli ung gene was reported encode for a 25,664-dalton protein.
Using the computer program MacProMass (195), a deduced mass of 25,694 daltons was
calculated. Following post-translational modification in which the N-terminal methionine
is removed, the mass of Ung is then computed to be 25,563.TABLE 1
Properties of Various Prokaryotic and Plant Uracil-DNA Glycosylases
Sourcea Geneb Mr` pid
Km
(p.M)e
Relative
activity
(ss/ds)f
Inhibit° Kg
Reference UracilUgiEDTANEM
Bacteria
E. coli (ung) 25,563*6.60.04° 2.5 +N + 19, 208, 347, 363
B. subtilis urg 24,000° 0.001* + 60, 163, 168
M. luteus 19,000°7.00.07° 2.0 +N + 61, 194
T.thiopara 26,000° 0.25° + + 164
B.stearothermophilus 29,000° 0.40° + 163
D. radiodurans 228
S. pneumoniae (ung) 24,080* 55, 241
Mycoplasma
M. lactucae 28,500°6.41.05° 1.0 397
Plant
Z. mays 22
Nc 18,000t 0.74° 1.0 + + +
Mt 18,000t 1.20° 1.1 + + +
Carrot 29,500§ 0.08° 343
Wheat germ 27,000t 0.08° 2.0 +* 26
a Biological sources: Escherichia coli, Micrococcus luteus, Thermothrix thiopara, Bacillus stearothermophilus, Deinococcus
radiodurans, Streptococcus pneumoniae, and Mycoplasma lactucae
b Gene designation and parenthetical cloned DNA sequence were determined.
c Molecular weight determined by: *deduced amino-acid sequence from cloned gene; °SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; tgel
filtration chromatography; and §sucrose gradient centrifugation.
d Isoelectric point determined by isoelectric focusing.
e Km values were determined using uracil-containing *single-stranded or °double-stranded DNA substrate.
f Relative uracil-DNA glycosylase activity was detected on uracil-containing single-strandedversus double-stranded DNA
g Inhibition of activity (+) was detected using 1 to 10 mM uracil (N indicates noncompetitive inhibition), bacteriophage PBS 2or T5*
uracil-DNA glycosylase inhibitor, 1 to 10 mM EDTA and various concentrations of N-ethylmaleimide (NEM).38
uracil-DNA glycosylase concerning recognition of uracil residues contained in
a pyrimidine dimer complex: the enzyme did notcatalyze glycosylic bond
hydrolysis of cis-syn cyclobutadiuracil residues in DNA (89, 194). In fact, UV-
irradiated uracil-containing DNA was found to inhibit enzyme activity (89,
194). The mode of inhibition was not determined; however, two possibilities
were proposed: the enzyme bound with higher affinity toUV-photoproducts
than to uracil residues, or 2) UV-photoproducts interfered with the mobility
of the enzyme on the DNA substrate. The nature of UV-photoproduct
inhibition of uracil-DNA glycosylase activity remains to be determined.
1.3.2 Lower Eukaryotic
1.3.2.1Fungal
Yeast uracil-DNA glycosylase was purified from S. cerevisiae as a single
polypeptide of 27,000 molecular weight (64). A mutant defective in nuclear
uracil-DNA glycosylase (ung1) was isolated by the following genetic selection
(40). Ethyl methanesulfonate-mutagenized yeast Atrpl were transformed
with a uracil-containing mPY2 plasmid that contained the TRP1 gene.
Subsequently, growth on selective medium (without tryptophan) occurred
due to survival of the uracil-containing mPY2 plasmid in cells that lacked
uracil-DNA glycosylase activity. The resulting mutants, ung1-1 through
ung1-5, belonged to the same complementation group (40). Subcellular
fractionation of ung1 cells revealed that although nuclear uracil-DNA
glycosylase activity was absent, mitochondrial activity was still detected (40).
Hence, yeast ung1 cells exhibit a mutator phenotype for nuclear, but not for
mitochondrial, genes (40). The UNG1 gene has been cloned, sequenced and
located to the left arm of chromosome XIII, 17 CM from the GAL 80 locus
proximal to the centromere (281). The UNG1 gene encompasses an open
reading frame sufficient to encode a protein of 40,471 molecular weight (281).
However, extracts from an overproducing strain were found to contain two
enzyme activities (Mr = 39,500 and 33,000) in comparable quantities (281). The
relationship between these two forms and that originally purified from yeast
(Mr = 27,000) remains unclear. Thus, it remains to be determined whether
postranslational proteolytic processing or degradation is responsible for the
various species observed.39
Uracil-DNA glycosylase has been studied in two other lowereukaryotes,
Dictyostelium discoideum(slime mold) (132) and Ustilago maydis (smut
fungus) (406). A mutant U. maydis ung was isolated that resembles E.coli
ung mutants, in that both exhibit a 3 to8-fold mutator phenotype (406).
However, the U. maydis ung displayed a reduced growth rate and wasless
sensitive to bisulfite than the bacterial mutant (406). Plant cells also possess
uracil-DNA glycosylase. Partially purified enzyme preparations from Z. mays
(22), carrot (343), and wheat germ have been characterized (26), and exhibited
properties similar to those of the E. coli enzyme (Table 1).
1.3.2.2Insectival
Uracil-DNA glycosylase activity has been detected in Acheta domesticus
(house cricket) eggs and nymphs (87), and in Locusta migratoria (locust) eggs
(253); both species are representative members of the exopterygota group of
insects. Activity was dependent on uracil-containing DNA substrate as non-
uracil-substituted DNA was unaffected, resistant to EDTA, and inhibited by 5-
10 mM uracil. The levels of activity detected in cricket embryos were -5-fold
higher in eggs retaining intact chorions (87). Dudley et al. (87) tested four
species of endopterygota for uracil-DNA glycosylase activity: Anticarsia
gemmatalis (velvetbean catepillar), Apis mellifera (honeybee), Diatraea
saccharalis (sugarcane borer), and Drosophila melanogaster. Using cell-free
extracts (homogenates) of non-dechorionated embryos, as well as a varietyof
other conditions, they were unable to reveal any uracil-DNA glycosylase
activity. However, Morgan and Chlebek (253), who employed sonication in a
toluene buffer, detected uracil-DNA glycosylase activity in both the embryos
and third instar larvae of Drosophila, comparable to levels in locust, although
activity in the third instar larvae was considerably lower. The developmental
complexity of these organisms, the problems of irreproducible extraction as
well as the presence of high EDTA-resistant nuclease activity in the extracts
may account for these apparently conflictingresults.40
1.3.3Mammalian
1.3.3.1Nuclear and Mitochondrial
Subcellular fractionation and immunocytochemical studies indicate that
uracil-DNA glycosylase may be found in both nuclei and mitochondria (3, 63,
328). The majority of the activity (70-90%), apparently chromatin bound, is
isolated from nuclei (3, 59, 63, 181), a smaller amount from mitochondria (5-
20%), and the balance is attributed to the cytosol (3, 328, 402). However, the
observed distribution may well be influenced by the particular enzyme
isolation procedures employed. For example, subcellular fractionation of
He La cells that used isotonic rather than hypotonic buffer resulted in
significant recovery of uracil-DNA glycosylase from the cytosolic fraction
(70%), presumably due to leakage from the nucleus (402). Furthermore, in
vivo enzyme levels and subcellular distribution change according to the
growth state of cells.In an immunofluorescence analysis of quiescent human
fibroblast cells that employed an anti-human uracil-DNA glycosylase
monoclonal antibody, basal levels of both nuclear and nonnuclear
fluorescence were detected (63). Upon stimulation to cell proliferation, an
immunofluorescence signal was detected in the perinuclear and nuclear
region of the cell (63, 328).
Isolation of the nuclear and mitochondrial forms of uracil-DNA
glycosylase in several biological systems has been carried out. Nuclear uracil-
DNA glycosylase has been purified from calf thymus (341, 342), rat liver (77,
78), rat Hepatoma H4 (192, 193), He La S3 (402), and human fibroblast cells
(131). The nuclear enzyme associates with cellular chromatin (59), and has
been shown to complex with SV40 minichromosomes (181). The
mitochondrial enzyme has been identified in several systems (22, 77, 131, 193,
402), but only the rat liver uracil-DNA glycosylase has been purified to
apparent homogeneity (78). In each case where the native molecular weight
of mitochondrial uracil-DNA glycosylase was determined by gel filtration
chromatography, a Mr 18,000-20,000 enzyme was observed (22, 77, 402). The
rat liver mitochondrial uracil-DNA glycosylase was determined to be an
inner membrane-associated protein, and resolved into two non-
interconvertible forms during purification (78). Form I (-85%) and form II
(-15%) shared very similar kinetic properties and substrate specificity (78).41
Two mitochondrial forms have also been observedin He La S3 cells;
however, the major (Mr = 50,000) and minor (Mr =18,000) forms were
reported to be interconvertible (402). In contrast,the native molecular
weights of the rat liver form I and II enzymes wereindistinguishable by gel
filtration chromatography (77). However, an analysis of ratliver
mitochondrial extracts by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresisindicated
that form I corresponds to the 24,000 molecular weightpolypeptide, and form
II to a larger (Mr = 29,000) protein (78). The existenceof two forms might be
explained if mitochondria were to import a cytoplasmic precursorprotein.
Mitochondrial uracil-DNA glycosylase is probably encodedby a nuclear gene,
since the mitochondrial DNA sequences determineddo not contain a
potential open reading frame for this enzyme (56, 78). Recentevidence for
mitochondrial import of a precursor enzyme that issubsequently converted
to a lower molecular weight form hasbeen reported (328). In He La S3 cells, a
cytosolic uracil-DNA glycosylase (Mr = 36,000) was suggested tobe the
precursor for the mitochondrial(Mr = 24,000) enzyme, as both forms shared
common antigenic determinates(328).
1.3.3.2Biochemical Properties
The biochemical properties of various nuclear andmitochondrial uracil-
DNA glycosylases are summarized in Table 2.Overall, mammalian uracil-
DNA glycosylases exhibit catalytic properties similar totheir prokaryotic
counterparts. As a general rule, the mammalian enzymes arebasic proteins
that hydrolyze uracil from single-stranded and double-strandedDNA
substrates (46, 77, 78, 193). The rate of uracil hydrolysis is almosttwo-fold
faster on single-stranded versus double-stranded DNA (46, 77, 78),and both
UA basepairs and U.G mismatched bases are recognized(367). Uracil residues
in chromatin are also recognized and hydrolyzed at a ratesimilar to that of
naked DNA (157). Uracil is not liberated from dUMP, dUTP, RNA orRNA
contained in a RNA/DNA hybrid; however, uracil is releasedfrom DNA in a
RNA/DNA duplex (341). Cofactors are not required, andmonovalent (NaCl,
KC1), as well as divalent (MgC12, MnC12 and CaCl2) cations mayinhibit the
reaction (46, 77, 78, 342). Additionally, end productinhibition by free uracil
and AP-sites has been observed (78, 341). Uracil acts as anoncompetitive
inhibitor with a Ki value in the mM range, whereas AP-sites arefound toTABLE 2
Properties of Various Eukaryotic Uracil-DNA Glycosylases
Source Genea
mrb
plc
Km
(.LM)d
Inhibitore
Reference ORF Protein UracilAPUgi EDTA
Yeast
Nc UNG1 40,471 39,500* 0.07* + + 40, 281
33,000* + 61
27,000° + + 64, 168
Mt + 40
Rat
Liver
Nc 35,000° 9.3 0.50° + + + 77, 78
Mt 24,000° 10.3 1.10° + + + 375
Hepatoma
Nc 35,000° 6.2 0.14* 192
Mt 20,000° 8.9 0.70* 193
Human
Myelocytic leukemia
Blast cells 30,000° 9.5 0.80° + + 46
HeLa S3/T cells Cyclin-like35,352 36,000° 9.2 1.40° + 263, 264
50,000$ 183, 402
Placental "1" UNG15/4033,924 34,000* 2.0° 328
Nc/Mt 31,000* 401
26,500° 275
Placental "2" G3PD 36,050 37,000* 8.1 + + 312
a Gene designation of cloned DNA sequences.
b Molecular weight was determined from the deduced amino-acid sequence of theopen reading frame (ORF), * SDS-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis of in vitro translation product, °SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of purified enzyme, and t gel filtration
chromatography.
c Isoelectric point was determined by isoelectric focusing.
d Km values were determined using uracil-containing *single-stranded or °double-stranded DNA substrate.
e Inhibition of activity (+) was detected using 1 to 10 mM uracil, various concentrations of AP-site containing DNA, bacteriophage PBS2
uracil-DNA glycosylase inhibitor, and 1 to 20 mM EDTA. 4=.
N.)43
inhibit competitively with a Ki in the 11M range (78). Uracil analogues such as
5-hydroxymethyl-uracil, 5-aminouracil, 5-fluorouracil, 6-azauracil, and 2-
thiouracil do not interfere with the activity of most enzymes (46, 78, 183).
However, 5-fluorouracil has been reported to inhibit human placenta uracil-
DNA glycosylase (312), and both 6-aminouracil and 5-azauracil apparently
inactivate the He La cell enzyme (183). Uracil-DNA glycosylase from normal
human cells has been reported to remove 5-fluorouracil residues from DNA
at a slow rate (233), as has E. coli uracil-DNA glycosylase (383). Since the
bacterial enzyme was recently shown to repair 5-hydroxyuracil-DNA (136), it
is possible that the mammalian enzymes have a similar capability. Apart
from these C5-modified uracil derivatives, however, the mammalian
enzymes, like the E. coli uracil-DNA glycosylase, are highly specific for uracil
residues in DNA, and do not recognize other types of DNA damage.
Although the nuclear and mitochondrial forms of uracil-DNA glycosylase
from several biological systems have been independently characterized, the
most extensive and direct comparison is reported from rat liver (77, 78). Rat
liver uracil-DNA glycosylase from sucrose gradient isolated nuclei was
purified to apparent homogeneity as a 35,000 molecular weight polypeptide
(77). A nuclear uracil-DNA glycosylase activity that ranged from 30,000 to
37,000 molecular weight has also been observed in several other systems (77,
193, 281, 312). On the other hand, a mitochondrial-associated uracil-DNA
glycosylase was found to cosediment with DNA polymerase 7 in intact
mitochondria, and submitochondrial fractionation experiments indicated
that both the glycosylase and DNA polymerase were localized primarily in the
mitochondrial inner membrane (78). Homogeneous mitochondrial uracil-
DNA glycosylase has been isolated as a single polypeptide of 24,000 molecular
weight (78).
The biochemical properties of these two subcellular species are similar, but
are distinguished by several features. Although both enzymes are basic
proteins, the isoelectric point of the nuclear enzyme (pI = 9.3) differs from that
of the mitochondrial (pI = 10.3) enzyme (77, 78). In addition, both forms are
readily separable by ion-exchange chromatography and molecular sieving
chromatography (77, 78, 193). Unlike the nuclear enzyme, which is inhibited
by NaCl, the mitochondrial enzyme is stimulated by 25 mM NaCl (77).
Moreover, the turnover number of the mitochondrial enzyme (1000
uracils/min) is more than 100-times greater than that of the nuclear enzyme44
(8 uracils/min). Interestingly, the kcat of the rat liver mitochondrial enzyme
resembles that of E. coli uracil-DNA glycosylase, (800 uracils/min) (78).
Hence, the catalytic activity of the nuclear and mitochondrial enzymes are
significantly different.
The in vitro assay in which 32 different uracil residues are variously
situated within a 152 nucleotide sequence of M13mp2 single-stranded DNA
was used to assess the catalytic specificity of the mitochondrial and nuclear
uracil-DNA glycosylases. The sites of uracil removal were determined from
the size of the DNA fragments generated following cleavage at the resulting
AP-sites; thus, the distribution of DNA fragments defined the frequency of
hydrolysis at uracil-containing sites. Such a digestion pattern is referred to as
a catalytic fingerprint. Nuclear and mitochondrial uracil-DNA glycosylases
produced noticeably different fingerprints, indicative of different modes of
nucleic acid/protein interaction (78). Significantly, the catalytic fingerprints of
the E. coli and mitochondrial enzyme were very similar (256). Taken
together, these observations suggest that nuclear and mitochondrial uracil-
DNA glycosylases have distinctly different biochemical properties. The fact
that yeast UNG1 mutants lack nuclear but not mitochondrial uracil-DNA
glycosylase activity further supports the premise that two separate subcellular
forms exist. Whether these two proteins in rat liver and yeast are encoded by
the same or different genes remains an open question.
1.3.3.3 Human Uracil-DNA Glycosylase Genes
After the E. coli ung and yeast UNG1 genes were cloned and sequenced,
efforts were undertaken to obtain corresponding human DNA sequence. In
one approach, uracil-DNA glycosylase from human placenta was extensively
purified (-130,000-fold) in an attempt to obtain the polypeptide sequence of
the enzyme (401). The final preparation contained two proteins (Mr= 29,000
and 26,500) that were initially thought to be related (401). N-terminal amino
acid sequence analysis of the major form (Mr = 29,000), was used to direct
mixed oligonucleotide probes of a Azt11 human placental cDNA library (275).
Two overlapping clones (pUNG-15 and p UNG-40) were identified; the DNA
sequence revealed an open reading frame predicted to encode a 304 amino
acid protein (275). The deduced amino acid sequence shared extensive
homology with E. coli uracil-DNA glycosylase: 55.7% identity and 73.3%45
similarity with conservative amino acid substitutions (275).Significant
amino acid homology (40-50% identical residues) was also recognized with
the yeast and several viral encoded forms of uracil-DNA glycosylase. In
contrast, no significant homology was observed with other DNA repair
proteins, such as the E. coli 3-methyl-adenine-DNA glycosylase,
formamidopyrimidine-DNA glycosylase, human ERCC-1 and yeast RAD gene
products (217).
In vitro expression of the UNG 15/40 gene in a rabbit-reticulocyte lysate
produced a 34,000 molecular weight protein, in excellent agreement with the
predicted (Mr = 33,800) product of the gene (274). However, the N-terminal
amino acid sequence of the protein purified from human placenta did not
correspond to the predicted N-terminal sequence of the UNG 15/40 gene, but
rather to a sequence that began at residue 78 in the predicted protein. Amino
acids 78-304 predict a protein of 25,800 molecular weight, that is similar in size
to the uracil-DNA glycosylase (Mr = 29,000) obtained from the purification
(401). Together these observations suggest that the initial translation product
may be processed to the final form of the protein observed in vitro.
Curiously, the N-terminal sequence of the other protein (Mr = 26,500) that
copurified with the glycosylase was not found in the UNG 15/40 gene.
In vivo expression of this human uracil-DNA glycosylase gene in E. coli
ung mutants restored wild type phenotype (274). E. coli ung cells were
transformed with an expression vector (pG7bUNG) that contained the lacZa
gene linked to part of the human UNG 15/40 (amino acids 63-304) gene. The
expression of uracil-DNA glycosylase activity was shown to be under the
control of the lac-promoter in E. coli ung/pG7bUNG cells (274). Whereas E.
coli ung mutants typically support growth of bacteriophage containing uracil-
DNA and exhibit a mutator phenotype, expression of the human uracil-DNA
glycosylase suppressed both functions. Thus, these observations clearly
demonstrate that the UNG 15/40 codes for an evolutionarily conserved form
of uracil-DNA glycosylase that complements the bacterial ung mutant. The
UNG 15/40 gene has been located on human chromosome 12 (1).
The structure of the human uracil-DNA glycosylase gene (UNG) has been
determined and an analysis of the promoter function carried out (137). UNG
is contained in 4 exons and has an approximate size of 13 kb (137). The
sequence upstream of the first exon is GC rich, lacks a TATA box, and was
identified as part of a CpG island (137). The upstream sequence contains46
putative binding sites for several transcription-regulating proteins.
Approximately 400 by of the UNG upstream sequence were cloned into the
polylinker of a plasmid coding for firefly luciferase, which was used to
monitor transcriptional activity in transiently transfected He La cells (137).
Nested deletions of the promoter demonstrated that two SP1 elements and a
putative c-MYC element proximal to the transcription initiation region were
sufficient for 27 `)/0 of the promoter activity in He La cells (137). The addition
of the elements E2F/SP1/CCAA increased expression to -90 % of the full-
length construct (137). A region upstream of these elements that contained
an AP2 site and three CCAAT-boxes was reported to exert a negative control
function, as deletion of parts of this region resulted in an increase in
transcription activity (137).
A recombinant form of the UNG 15/40 gene has been constructed for
overexpression in E. coli. (327). A series of truncated inserts obtained after
nested deletions produced proteins lacking 28 to 107 N-terminal residues of
UNG15, but containing three vector encoded amino acids (Met-Glu-Phe)
added to the N-terminus (327). A construct encoding full-length UNG that
did not contain the three vector encoded residues did not yield uracil-DNA
glycosylase expression in E. coli; however, expression of this full-length
construct was reported to occur in an in vitro transcription/translation rabbit
reticulolysate system (327).
The highest level of uracil-DNA glycosylase expression was obtained with
the construct UNGA84, which lacked the N-terminal 77 amino acids of the
full length translation product, thereby resembling the purified processed
protein (327, 401). In addition, the next seven (nonconserved) amino acids
were deleted, while Met-Glu-Phe, encoded by the vector, were added to the
amino terminus. The specific activity of purified UNGA84 was 4300 units/mg
(.tmol uracil released/min) when assayed at 60 mM NaCl. However, at 10
mM NaCl, the specific activity increased to 8500 units/mg, approximately
one-half the level of enzyme purified from human sources (401). The
recombinant enzyme was 3.4-fold more active using single-stranded DNA
substrate compared to double-stranded DNA substrate (327).
A second approach for isolating a human uracil-DNA glycosylase gene
utilized He La S3 cells (263). Uracil-DNA glycosylase was purified as a 36,000
molecular weight protein and used to produce polyclonal antibodies (46, 263).
Western blot analysis demonstrated that the antibody in turn recognized a47
distinct band (Mr = 36,000) in both nuclear and cytoplasmic fractions;
however, only a very faint band appeared in the mitochondrial fraction (263).
It is possible that, based on the amount of enzyme activity detected in each
subcellular fraction, the antibody did not efficiently recognize the
mitochondrial enzyme. Western blots of extracts prepared from human
placenta, African monkey vero cells and human fibroblasts displayed
comparable bands (Mr = 36,000); however, a corresponding band was not
apparent in CHO or mouse fibroblast extracts (263). The antibodies to the
purified 36,000 molecular weight glycosylase were used to screen a human T
cell cDNA library in phage X-gt11, and a 1.25 kb cDNA was identified which
produced uracil-DNA glycosylase activity following in vitro transcription and
translation (263). The translation product was identified as a 36,000 molecular
weight protein, and the cDNA sequence was obtained. An open reading
frame was identified which encoded a 327 amino acid protein (Mr= 35,351)
with a calculated isoelectric point of 9.2 (263). No significant amino acid
homology was found between the He La S3 enzyme and the uracil-DNA
glycosylases obtained from E. coli, yeast, herpes simplex virusor human
placental cells. Southern blot analysis of somatic cell hybrid DNAs localized
the cDNA sequence to human chromosome 5 (263).
A third approach for isolating a human uracil-DNA glycosylasegene also
utilized antibodies. A series of monoclonal antibodies were prepared against
a partially purified preparation of human placental uracil-DNA glycosylase
(4). One monoclonal antibody (40.10.09) recognized a 37,000 molecular weight
protein in both human placental and fibroblast preparations, andwas used to
screen a human placental cDNA library in phage Agt11 (370). A clone
containing a 1.2 kb human cDNA insert was identified, and utilized to hybrid-
select a 1.6 kb mRNA that was subsequently translated into a 37,000 molecular
weight protein (370). DNA sequence analysis confirmed that the mRNA
contained an open reading frame (335 amino acids) that coded fora 36,050
molecular weight protein (244). Surprisingly, the deduced amino acid
sequence showed no similarity to any other uracil-DNA glycosylase, but was
instead completely homologous with the human glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase gene product (244). Southern blot analysis revealed that this
gene was quite complex, since numerous hybridization bands were detected
for human fibroblast DNA (371).48
The biological roles of the three human genes described above have not
been completely elucidated. There are several reasons to suspect that the
human placental UNG 15/40 gene encodes at least a mitochondrial uracil-
DNA glycosylase: 1) The polypeptide molecular weight of the purified
protein used to derive N-terminal amino acid sequence for isolating the
UNG15/40 gene is similar to that of the mitochondrial uracil-DNA
glycosylase (Mr = 29,000) isolated from rat and pig liver (77, Long ley and
Mosbaugh, unpublished observation). 2) Inspection of the N-terminal amino
acid sequence predicted for the primary translation product reveals a number
of positively charged residues that resemble a mitochondrial presequence
(275, 299). 3) Many proteins destined for the mitochondria are encoded by
nuclear genes as higher molecular weight precursors. Thus, processing of the
primary translation product (Mr = 33,800) by removal of the first 76 amino
acids would be consistent with the events of mitochondrial transport (135,
140, 275, 329). 4) Rabbit polyclonal antibodies raised against synthetic peptides
from the UNG15/40 gene product recognized a 27,500 molecular weight
protein in Western blots analysis of mitochondrial extracts (328). 5)
Complementation of a bacterial mutant (E. coli ung) might be expected by an
evolutionarily conserved mitochondrial uracil-DNA glycosylase (274).
The second human DNA sequence, obtained by using polyclonal
antibodies that recognized the 36,000 molecular weight He La S3 protein, may
encode a nuclear uracil-DNA glycosylase. The antibodies used to screen the
phage Xgt11 library immunoprecipitated uracil-DNA glycosylase (Mr = 36,000)
and preferentially recognized nuclear and cytosolic, but not mitochondrial
protein during Western blot analysis (263). The cDNA translation product
was recognized by the antibody, exhibited uracil-DNA glycosylase activity and
migrated as a Mr = 36,000 protein (263). These results, coupled with the
observation that uracil-DNA glycosylases purified from nuclei have a
molecular weight of -37,000 (77, 193, 281, 312), suggest that the antibody
preparation specifically detected a nuclear enzyme. Cell cycle regulation of
this gene at both the transcriptional and the post-transcriptional stages acts to
coordinate enzyme levels prior to DNA synthesis (264).
The antibody preparation recognized the nuclear uracil-DNA glycosylase
only in the presence of 0.1 `)/0 SDS, implying that the rabbits were immunized
with denatured enzyme (263). This was not unexpected since the antibodies
were generated using SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis-purified uracil-49
DNA glycosylase protein (264). Interestingly, the uracil-DNA glycosylase
specific antiserum recovered 25 % of the total uracil-DNA glycosylase present
in the He La S3 crude extracts after dilution to decrease the SDS concentration
(263). Whether the remaining 75 % uracil-DNA glycosylase activity
represents an immunologically distinct activity is unclear. The presence of a
faint Mr 36,000 band in the Western analysis of the mitochondrial fraction
isolated from He La S3 cells may reflect contamination by the nuclear fraction
during cellular fractionation. If the mitochondrial activity were a truncated
form of the nuclear enzyme, recognition by antibodies raised against the
denatured nuclear enzyme might be expected. Clearly, the observation that
the mitochondrial fraction, and possibly a large (non-cyclin-like) portion of
the nuclear fraction, contained immunologically distinct forms of uracil-
DNA glycosylase activity, does not directly address the identity of these
activities. Determination of the N-terminal amino acid sequence of the
mitochondrial and non-cyclin-like nuclear uracil-DNA glycosylase activities
from He La S3 cells remains to be determined.
It is not unreasonable to speculate that nuclear and mitochondrial forms
of uracil-DNA glycosylase activities might be encoded by different genes.
Recall that yeast Ungl mutants lacked nuclear, but retained mitochondrial
uracil-DNA glycosylase activity. Further, these cells exhibited a mutator
phenotype for nuclear, but not mitochondrial genes (40). However, the
observation that the human glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase gene
and uracil-DNA glycosylase gene are one and the same is perplexing for
several reasons. Firstly, human erythrocyte glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase (G3PD), normally a homotetrameric protein, is reported to
exhibit uracil-DNA glycosylase activity only upon SDS-denaturation to a
monomeric form (244). Previous studies indicated that the G3PD (Mr =
37,000) monomer may exist in an equilibrium mixture of tetramers, dimers
and monomers (62). Hence, it seems reasonable to expect that in solution an
amount of glycosylase activity proportional to the equilibrium monomer
concentration would be detected. Secondly, the specific activity of the uracil-
DNA glycosylase detected in the glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase
preparations is unrealistically low. Thirdly, it is unusual that human
erythrocytes, an enucleated cell type, possess glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase with uracil-DNA glycosylase activity, as glyceraldehyde-3-
phosphate dehydrogenase isolated from pig, rabbit, chicken, yeast and B.50
subtilis do not exhibit this DNA repair activity (245). The latter point is
further confounded, since human glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase
shares significant amino acid sequence similarity (51-88% identical residues)
with glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase from the biological sources
mentioned above (19).
Recently, it has been suggested that the UNG15/40 gene might also encode
the nuclear uracil-DNA glycosylase (329). Peptide-specific antibodies directed
toward the N-terminal (1-21 amino acids) or an internal (110-129 amino acids)
sequence were used to detect uracil-DNA glycosylase innuclear,
mitochondrial and cytosolic extracts of He La S3 cells. In Western blots the
anti-internal sequence antibody immuno-reacted with a Mr = 27,500 band in
both the nuclear and mitochondrial samples, but the anti-N terminal
(presequence) antibody did not. However, both antibodies detected a Mr =
38,000 band in the cytosolic fraction (329). While these observations are
interesting, correct interpretation is dependent on the specificity of the
antibody, and the purity of the subcellular fractions. The use of
homogeneous enzyme preparations and the amino acid sequence of the
purified uracil-DNA glycosylase from each subcellular compartment will be
required to verify these intriguing results. Furthermore, the possibility of
more than one form of nuclear uracil-DNA glycosylase should not be
arbitrarily dismissed.
1.3.3.4Structure of Human Uracil-DNA Glycosylase
The crystal structure of UNG084 has been solved and the biochemical
properties of 17 active site mutants described (251). The atomic structure of
UNGA84 was determined at 2.0 A resolution, and the structure of UNGA84 in
complex with 6-aminouracil at 2.3 A. UNGA84 is an a/p protein that forms a
compact oblate ellipsoid approximately 52 A x 30A x 32 A. A consequence of
the a/ p fold is a conically shaped groove about 27 A long at one end of the 13
sheet. Sequence-conserved amino acids are found within and around the
groove, which is approximately the diameter of a DNA doublehelix at its
wide end (251). The groove narrows from 21 A to 10 A and contains high
local concentrations of rigid proline residues, suggesting that the active site
may not undergo significant conformational change uponbinding DNA
(251).51
The active site uracil-recognition pocket is narrow and encircled by
residues Gly-143, Gln-144, Asp-145, Pro-146, Tyr-147 on three sides and by
residues Cys-157 and Phe-158 on the fourth side (251). Three side chains play
a major role in creating the uracil-recognition pocket: Asn-204, Tyr-147, and
Phe-158 (251). The side chain of Tyr is positioned close (-3 A) to the C5
position of the 6-aminouracil base so as to discriminate against bases
substituted at this position. The ring position of Tyr-147 is fixed in position by
van der Waals contacts with the conserved residues Val-160 and Pro-167 and
hydrogen bonding to the backbone carbonyl oxygen of Phe-158. The side
chain of Phe-158 underlies and stacks with the 6-aminouracil base. For uracil
to reach the binding pocket, it must be extrahelical or "flipped out" from the
DNA double helix. Interaction with an extrahelical base was previously
observed in the crystal structure of HhaI (cytosine -5)-methyltransferase in
complex with deoxynucleotide (173). Across the active site five hydrogen
bonds are formed between Asn-204, Asp-145 and Gln-144 and positions 2,3,
and 4 of 6-aminouracil. Protruding directly into solvent is a sequence-
conserved Leu-272 that may aid the local melting of the DNA helix when its
hydrophobic side chain is inserted between bases (251).
Site-directed mutagenesis of human uracil-DNA glycosylase was carried
out by targeting regions of the deduced amino acid sequence of the human
enzyme that were conserved relative to the sequences of uracil-DNA
glycosylase from bacterial, viral, and fungal sources (251). The mutant
enzymes were purified to apparent homogeneity, and the activity and DNA
and poly(U) binding affinities were determined (251). Four amino acid
residues (Asn-204, Gln-144, Asp-145, and His-268) were identified as most
critical to uracil-DNA glycosylase activity, and two additional residues, Ser-
169 and Ser-170, as also important (251). Asn-204 appeared to be most critical
for specific recognition of uracil (251). The Asn-204-Gln mutant exhibited 3 %
of the wild type specific activity, 95 % of the wild type (single-stranded) DNA
binding, and approximately 50 % of the wild type poly(U) binding. The Asn-
204-Val mutant retained 3 % of the specific activity and 84 % of the DNA
binding of the wild type; however, binding to poly(U) was undetectable. In
contrast to the Asn-204 mutants, in which loss of activity may reflect loss of
uracil recognition, the Gln-144-Leu, Asp-145-Glu, Asp-145-Asn, and His-268-
Leu mutants retained poly(U) binding capacity as well as DNA binding
capacity comparable to wild-type concomitant with a complete loss of activity52
(248). Thus, Gln-144, Asp-145, and His-268 appear to be involved incatalysis
of the glycosylic bond (251).
1.3.3.5Cell Cycle Regulation
Regulation of uracil-DNA glycosylase activity was first observed when
peripheral human lymphocytes were stimulated to divide by
phytohemagglutinin (326). Mitogenic treatment caused 10-fold increase in
uracil-DNA glycosylase activity with coordinate stimulation of DNA
polymerase and DNA synthesis (326). Increased uracil-DNA glycosylase
activity in response to cell proliferation was also observed in regenerating rat
liver (123), log phase baby hamster kidney cells (370) and diploid human
fibroblasts released from serum starvation (131). Synchronized WI-38
fibroblast cells showed progressive increase of nuclear, but not mitochondrial,
uracil-DNA glycosylase activity with the onset of cell division (131). A 2.6-
fold stimulation of nuclear uracil-DNA glycosylase was observed which
diminished when DNA replication reached a maximal level (131).
Several studies indicate that during the cell cycle, uracil-DNA glycosylase
activity increases just prior to S-phase, and returns to a constitutive levelafter
DNA replication (123, 226, 329, 370). To determine if glycosylase activity was
coregulated with the S-phase and required ongoing DNA replication,
synchronized human fibroblasts were allowed to enter S-phase, then DNA
synthesis was blocked with aphidicolin. Uracil-DNA glycosylase activity in
the cell-free extract was still induced (2-3 fold), regardless of the DNA
synthesis inhibition (329). Thus, enzyme induction is not dependent on
DNA replication but rather on entry of cells into S-phase.
The levels of pUNG 15/40 uracil-DNA glycosylase mRNA levels increased
(8-12 fold) during late GI-phase, and then gradually decreased during S-phase
(329). Two lines of evidence indicate that the rate of pUNG 15/40 uracil-DNA
glycosylase accumulation is regulated at transcription: 1) Blockage of
transcription with actinomycin D causes enzyme activity to remain low at G1-
levels while mRNA levels decay (t1/2 = 15 h). 2) Inhibition of protein
synthesis completely blocks cell cycle induction of uracil-DNA glycosylase
activity, but mRNA levels are unaffected. The enzyme has an apparent half-
life of >30 h, and activity remains long after uracil-DNA glycosylase mRNA
has decayed (329). Deletion analysis of the promoter region (see above)53
demonstrated that the transcriptional elements E2F, SP1, and CCAAT were
required for high levels of transcription (137). A region upstream of these
elements appeared to exercise a negative control function. E2F has been
implicated as a central cell cycle mediator of transcriptional control (372; see
below).
The cell cycle regulation of the Mr = 36,000 human uracil-DNA glycosylase
may be explained, at least in part, by the amino acid homology this protein
shares with the cyclin protein family (264). This uracil-DNA glycosylase is
most similar to the cyclin A proteins (-30% identical and -50% similar amino
acids) which fluctuate in a cell cycle-dependent fashion. Comparison of this
human uracil-DNA glycosylase gene promoter region with the yeast cyclin
promoter region reveals two consensus cell-cycle-box (CCB) regulatory
elements (C-CGAAA), which are thought to be responsible for mediating G1-
specific transcription (264, 266, 273). In the glycosylase gene, one CCB
sequence is located at position -930, while the other is found at position -668
in the form of an inverted aCCB element. Since mRNA levels increase 2 -4-
fold during Cr-phase, it is suspected that the CCB regulatory elements may
govern mRNA expression. This view is strengthened by the observation that
deletion of the region containing aCCB increased gene expression (5-fold).
Band mobility shift experiments demonstrated that cell cycle-dependent
protein binding to the aCCB element occurred during the G1 and G2 phases
(264). Consequently, the function of the aCCB sequence may be to bind
repressor and activator proteins. Immunoprecipitation studies of uracil-DNA
glycosylase at different stages of the cell cycle indicate that the protein level
rises 2-3-fold in G1, and remains constant throughout the M-phase; compete
turnover occurs during the course of each cell cycle (264). Thus, the cell cycle
regulation of the Mr = 36,000 human uracil-DNA glycosylase described here
differs significantly from that described earlier.
The cell cycle-dependent transcription factor, E2F-1, has been reported to be
involved in the regulation of the cyclin-like Mr = 36,000 human uracil-DNA
glycosylase gene in human osteosarcoma cells (Saos-2) (372). Three E2F
elements as well as two Sp1 elements are found in the promoter region; an
additional E2F element is located downstream of the transcription start site in
the first exon of the gene. When the glycosylase promoter was fused to a CAT
reporter gene and cotransfected with a plasmid expression vector for E2F-1,
transient expression of E2F-1 stimulated CAT activity approximately 8-fold.54
Interestingly, overexpression of the cyclin-like human uracil-DNA
glycosylase from a cytomegalovirus early gene promoter in Saos 2 cells was
observed to delay growth late in G1 phase and to arrest transiently the
progress of these cells into S phase. Further, E2F-mediated transcription is
down regulated in response to high level of glycosylase expression. The
repression was mapped to an E2F target located proximal to the
transcriptional start site (372). Whether the glycosylase interacts directly with
the E2F-1 protein to mediate its own transcription, or whether other
transcription factors involved in cell cycle control play an equal role in the
regulation of cyclin-like uracil-DNA glycosylase transcription remains to be
determined.
1.3.4Viral
1.3.4.1Herpes Simplex Virus
Uracil-DNA glycosylase activity in herpes simplex virus type 1 and 2
infected He La BU cells increases 6- and 40-fold, respectively (45). The HSV-
induced activity differs from the cellular enzyme activity, in that the induced
uracil-DNA glycosylase activity was stimulated by 100 mM KC1, whereas the
cellular activity was inhibited (45). The increase in activity after HSV
infection was mediated by an increase in uracil-DNA glycosylase-specific
transcription. The transcript for the induced uracil-DNA glycosylase was
identified in a cDNA library constructed from mRNA derived from HSV-2
infected cells (47). In vitro translation of this hybrid-selected mRNA
produced a 39,000 molecular weight protein with uracil-DNA glycosylase
activity (4), and southern blot analysis indicated that the mRNA was encoded
by the HSV genome (47).
The cDNA was mapped to the long unique region known as the HSV-
type-2 genome UL2 open reading frame (404). The DNA sequences of the UL2
ORF of HSV-1 and -2 were erroneously reported as having the potential to
encode proteins containing 335 amino acids (Mr 42,300) and 295 amino acids
(Mr = 37,000), respectively (404). The UL2 ORF of HSV-1 and -2 actually
encode proteins with 334 amino acids (Mr 36,328) and 294 amino acids (Mr
32,495), respectively (Swiss Prot Annotated Protein Sequence Database entries
UNG_HSV11 (P10186) and UNG_HSV23 (P13158); 262). However, in regard55
to the HSV-1 UL2 ORF, Perry and McGeoch pointed out the presence of two
possible initiation codons (282). The first opens an ORF encoding a
polypeptide of 334 amino acids with a predicted molecular weight 36,328, as
discussed above, whereas the second opens an ORF encoding a polypeptide of
244 amino acids with a predicted molecular weight of -27,300. Based on
comparisons of the amino acid sequence of HSV-1 UL2 with other herpetic
homologues (varicella-zoster virus gene 59 and Epstein-Barr virus gene
BKRF3 both share significant amino acid sequence homology with the HSV-1
uracil-DNA glycosylase), it would seem that the second candidate initiation
codon may be more likely (282).
The two different HSV UL2 gene products showed 74% amino acid
homology, with the most conserved regions occurring in the middle and C-
terminal end of the two proteins (404). However, the N-terminal regions of
these uracil-DNA glycosylases were significantly different. This variation
could explain the different levels of induced activity observed in HSV-1 and 2
infections. More direct evidence that UL2 encoded uracil-DNA glycosylase
was obtained by isolating a UL2 insertion mutant of HSV-1 (262). The
insertion mutant was viable, expressed normal levels of viral DNA
polymerase and alkaline exonuclease activities, but infected cells lacked the
HSV-1 induced uracil-DNA glycosylase activity (262). HSV-1 uracil-DNA
glycosylase has been purified from the nuclei of infected He La cells (109). The
viral enzyme can be distinguished from the endogenous nuclear uracil-DNA
glycosylase by its increased sensitivity to 6-(p-alkylanilino)uracil analogues
which act as a competitive inhibitor at very low levels (8 ptM), andwas highly
selective for the HSV-1 enzyme (109).
The contribution of HSV-1 uracil-DNA glycosylase to viral replication and
latency was examined in a mouse model of herpetic disease by using two
independently engineered HSV-1 Ung- mutant strains (293). Following direct
intracranial inoculation, both mutants exhibited a 10-fold reduction in
neurovirulence compared to the parental strain; inoculations at a peripheral
site demonstrated that the Ung- mutants were approximately 100,000-fold less
neuroinvasive than the parental strain (293). Both mutants retained the
ability to replicate in mouse cells in vitro, but were reduced in the ability to
replicate in the murine peripheral and central nervous systems (293).
Although latency was established by the Ung- mutants in all the animals
examined, the frequency of reactivation following transient hypothermiawas56
greatly reduced (290). Restoration of the UNG locus resulted in full
neurovirulence, neuroinvasiveness, and the ability to replicate in vivo (293).
1.3.4.2Poxvirus
DNA sequences similar to the HSV-1 UL2 gene have also been identified
in three poxviruses: fowlpox virus (FPV) gene D4, Shope fibroma virus
(SFV) gene D6R, and vaccinia virus (VV) gene D4R (362). Poxviruses
replicate in the host cell cytoplasm and enjoy a high degree of autonomy from
host cell functions (151, 362). The three poxvirus open reading frames share
52%-68% identical amino acids. By using a reticulocyte lysate translation
system and mRNA encoding the Shope fibroma virus D6R open reading
frame, a 25,000 molecular weight protein was produced that possessed uracil-
DNA glycosylase activity (362). In addition, uracil-DNA glycosylase was also
demonstrated to be the product of the vaccinia virus D4R gene (335). During
SFV infection of rabbit corneal cells, induction of a cytoplasmic uracil-DNA
glycosylase correlates with the early expression of the D6R gene. Interestingly,
when the D4R gene of vaccinia virus was inactivated by insertion
mutagenesis, viable virus were not recovered (335).
A temperature-sensitive conditional-lethal vaccinia virus mutant ts4149
was, at the non-permissive temperature, severely impaired in the replication
of its DNA genome (247). The "DNA"-phenotype was not the result of the
failure to produce early proteins; rather, intermediate and late gene
expression were not detected (247). Marker rescue and DNA sequencing
located the mutation responsible for the phenotype to the D4 open reading
frame, which encodes the 25-kDa protein with uracil-DNA glycosylase
activity. The lethal effect of D4R inactivation suggests that the poxvirus
uracil-DNA glycosylase serves an essential function (247).
1.3.4.3Role of Uracil-DNA Glycosylase in Viral Replication
What is the role of uracil-DNA glycosylase in viral replication, and why is
it important, if not essential, for completion of the viral life cycle? It has been
suggested that HSV-1 uracil-DNA glycosylase may be critical following
extended periods of viral latency, during which uracil residues might
accumulate in key regulatory sequences and interfere with responses to
induction stimuli (262, 293, 366). However, the role of uracil-DNA57
glycosylase in the establishment of HSV-1 neuroinvasiveness relative to its
possible role in viral reactivation is not clear. Moreover, HSV-1 Ung mutants
remain viable, whereas poxvirus Ung mutants are inviable (247, 293). As the
pox virus life cycle does not include periods of extended latency as is the case
with that of HSV-1, the presence of a relatively small number of uracil
residues in poxvirus DNA seems unlikely to cause the complete block of viral
DNA replication (247).
It is possible that these viral uracil-DNA glycosylases have acquired novel
properties that make them essential for sustained viral replication (poxvirus)
and neuroinvasiness and reactivation (HSV-1). The poxvirus D4gene
product may participate in a multiprotein DNA replication complex (247).
Alternatively, or coincidentally, the D4 protein may take part in a base
excision repair pathway (see section 1.5.1) "repairsome" analogous to the
prokaryotic nucleotide repair multiprotein complexes (48). AP sites have
been observed to inhibit both nuclear and mitochondrial uracil-DNA
glycosylase (78). Were a mutant uracil-DNA glycosylase capable of generating
AP sites but defective in coordinating repair of these sites, DNA polymerase
may be unable to synthesize past the lesion, particularly if uracil-DNA
glycosylase remained bound to the AP site (247). The role of uracil-DNA
glycosylase in herpetic disease may also be multifunctional. The multiprotein
postulate for the D4 protein is currently being examined in yeast using the
two hybrid transactivation system (247).
1.3.4.4Structure of Herpes Simplex Virus Type 1 Uracil-DNA
Glycosylase
The crystal structure of HSV-1 uracil-DNA glycosylase (HSV-1 UDGase,
244 amino acids) has been solved at 1.75 A resolution by multiple
isomorphous replacement of a trigonal crystal form of the enzyme, andan
orthorhombic crystal form containing a complex of the enzyme with the
thymine trinucleotide 5'-p-dTdTdT-OH-3' (308, 309). The first sixteen amino
acids of HSV-1 UDGase showed no electron density and were presumed to be
disordered (308). The enzyme consists of one domain formed by a left-handed
coil of four helices from residue 17 to 80, leading into an alternating 13-a-13
structure from residue 81 to the C terminus at residue 244 (308). The twisted
parallel sheet that lies in the center of the 13-a--13 structure has a topology
reminiscent of the symmetrical Rossman fold found in many nucleotide-58
binding proteins. The overall structure was described as a slightly dented
matchbox (308).
The distribution of charged groups on the protein surface was found to be
highly anisotropic; an excess of basic residues were located on one of the large
faces of the molecule (308). A sinuate channel ran across the surface of this
face with a distinct pocket towards one end (308). The pocket was formed by
the side chains of Tyr-90, Phe-101, and the main and side chains of Pro-86,
Gln-87, and Asp-88; the amide side chain of Asn-147 formed the bottom of the
pocket (308). These residues are totally conserved in uracil-DNA glycosylase
sequences, and also form the uracil-recognition pocket of human uracil-DNA
glycosylase, discussed in Section 1.3.3.4. Two clearly defined sulphate ions
were observed bound in the channel on either side of the pocket (308).
A crystal of HSV-1 UDGase soaked in uracil showed clear electron density,
corresponding to the structure of uracil, in the conserved pocket (308). The
uracil made a number of hydrogen bonds with side chain of the totally
conserved Asn-147 (Asn-204 in the human enzyme, critical for specific
recognition of uracil), and with the main-chain atoms of Gln-87, Asp-88, and
Phe-101 (Gln-144, Asp-145, and Phe-158 in the human enzyme) (251, 308). The
uracil ring was stacked parallel to the plane of the side chain of Phe-101, and
perpendicular to the phenyl ring of Tyr-90, with which the uracil C5 and C6
atoms were in van der Waals contact (308). Binding of thymine would be
excluded by virtue of its 5-methyl group, which would clash with the ring of
Tyr-90 (308).In the human enzyme, Tyr-147 serves the same function (251).
In the orthorhombic trinucleotide co-crystals, the DNA bound at one end
of the channel with 3'-end directed towards the center (308). The phosphate
groups of the 3'and 5' nucleotides were in contact with the enzyme; however,
the sugar and the base of the 5' nucleotide made no direct contact with the
enzyme (308). The middle thymine base packed against the hydrophobic side
chains of Pro-213 and Leu-214 (308). The 3' nucleotide was positioned well
into the cleft, with its thymine directed towards the uracil-binding pocket but
failing to enter it; the base remained at the mouth of the pocket, packed
against the side chain of Tyr-90 (308). Based on the positions of the
productively bound uracil base and of the 5'-phosphate group of the non-
productively bound 3' thymidine, only a 2'-endo sugar pucker and anti-
glycosidic torsion angle satisfy conformational constraints (308). In this
conformation, the 2' carbon of the deoxyribose sugar is in van der Waals59
contact with the edge of the side chain of Phe-101 (308). A ribose sugar in this
position, carrying a hydroxyl group attached to the 2' carbon, would generate a
steric clash with Phe-101, thereby preventing productive binding of uracil in
RNA (308). As is the case for human uracil-DNA glycosylase, the HSV-1
enzyme very likely requires that the scissile uracil be "flipped out" of the
DNA double helix in order to enter the uracil-binding pocket (308). Thus, the
human and viral enzymes, which are 39 % identical in amino acid sequence
(305), share a totally conserved active site and mechanism for specific
recognition of uracil. The overall structural fold of the two enzymes is very
similar, that of an alternating 13-a-P structure, both contain the DNA-binding
groove on the large face of the protein and require that the uracil be
extrahelical (308). Proposals regarding the catalytic mechanism of uracil
excision of the enzymes are discussed in section 1.5.2.1.
1.3.5Mismatch-Specific Thymine-DNA Glycosylase
Like cytosine, 5-methylcytosine in DNA is subject to spontaneous
deamination (298). The deamination of 5-methylcytosine produces thymine,
generating a GT mispair in duplex DNA. Random repair of such GT
mispairs could establish an AT basepair and cause a CT transition
mutation (37). When specific GT mispairs were introduced into the genome
of SV40 and the fate of the mismatched bases determined in simian cells,
analysis of the plaques obtained after transfection of the modified SV40 DNA
indicated that the mispairs were corrected in favor of guanine (90%) relative
to thymine (8%) (37). Correction in favor of guanine occurred regardless of
the orientation of the mispair in DNA (37).
In vitro mismatch repair experiments were carried out in nuclear extracts
from He La cells using an oligonucleotide duplex that contained a single
defined GI' mispair (389). Incubation of the mismatched duplex in the
nuclear extract in the absence of added ATP, Mg2÷ and dNTPs resulted in
nicking of the T-containing strand almost exclusively (389). Sodium
hydroxide treatment of the nicked GT duplex, which quantitatively
eliminates baseless sugars from DNA (234), generated a new oligonucleotide
species. The electrophoretic mobility of this species was consistent with that
of a fragment with a 3'-terminal phosphate generated by alkali-induced
cleavage of the T strand at the position of mismatch (389). When the nicking60
reaction was performed in the presence of 20 mM EDTA to inhibit most
endonuclease and exonuclease activities, and subjected to the sodium
hydroxide treatment, the results indicated that the new oligonucleotide
species arose from the processing of an AP site (389). These results implied
that a glycosylase mediated the initial step of the GT correction by removing
the mispaired thymine (389).
The mismatch-specific thymine-DNA glycosylase was purified to apparent
homogeneity from extracts of He La cells as a Mr 55,000 polypeptide (268). The
enzyme was characterized as a mismatch-specific thymine-DNA N-
glycosylase, catalyzing the hydrolysis of the glycosylic bond between mispaired
thymine and the sugar-phosphate backbone of DNA (268).It had no
detectable endonucleolytic activity on apyrimidinic sites, and did not catalyze
the excision of thymine from AT pairs or from single-stranded DNA (268).
In addition to the GT mispair, the enzyme also removed thymine from UT
and TT mispairs in the order GT >> > TT (268).
The mismatch-specific thymine-DNA glycosylase was recently
demonstrated to possess a uracil-DNA glycosylase activity that removed
uracil solely from GU mispairs (269). The 55-kDa enzyme did not recognize
uracil in All pairs or in single-stranded DNA, but was able to remove 5-
bromouracil from mispairs with guanine (269). When reacted with the
uracil-DNA glycosylase inhibitor protein (Ugi), which inhibits uracil-DNA
glycosylases from a wide range of sources (375), including HeLa cells (269), the
activity of the thymine-DNA glycosylase was unaffected (269). Given the
unique substrate specificity, lack of inhibition by Ugi, and higher molecular
weight of the mismatch-specific thymine-DNA glycosylase relative to that of
the uracil-DNA glycosylases previously characterized (19-37 kDa), it seems
unlikely that the thymine-DNA glycosylase will share significant homology
with the E. coli-like family of uracil-DNA glycosylases. Further
characterization of this novel enzyme must await the identification of the
respective cDNA clone and purification of the enzyme in preparative
quantities.61
1.4Bacteriophage PBS2 Uracil-DNA Glycosylase Inhibitor
1.4.1Bacteriophage PBS2
B. subtilis bacteriophage PBS1 and PBS2 are unique among biological
systems since their double-stranded DNA genome contains uracil in place of
thymine (286, 340). PBS2 DNA is also unusual in that its large genome (91.5 x
108 molecular weight) has an overall base composition of 28% G + C and 72%
A + U (142, 340). Unlike most phage, the replication of PBS2 DNA can not
succeed within the normal DNA synthesis environment of the host.B.
subtilis typically maintains a small intracellular dUTP pool and actively
removes uracil residues from DNA (116, 223). Accordingly, bacteriophage
PBS2 has evolved mechanisms that provide a large dUTP, rather than dTTP,
pool for DNA replication and inactivate uracil-DNA repair. After infection of
B. subtilis by PBS2, several activities are rapidly induced which collectively
increase the intracellular dUTP pool while depleting the dTTP pool. Among
these are dTMP 5-phosphatase (287), dCTP deaminase (357), dUMP kinase
(165) and dUTPase inhibitor (288). Thus, the 30 .tM dTTP pool in B. subtilis is
swiftly converted to a 100 11M dUTP pool in the infected cell (146). After
infection (5 to 10 min) a phage-induced DNA polymerase appears, preceding
PBS2 DNA replication (144, 340). Since the PBS2 DNA polymerase exhibits
little selectivity of dUTP over dTTP (144), uracil-DNA synthesis occurs as a
result of the large dUTP pool (146). Uracil-containing DNA must be protected
from B. subtilis uracil-DNA repair, as this would lead to degradation of the
PBS2 genome. Within 4 min. of infection, the host uracil-DNA glycosylase is
inactivated and uracil-DNA repair degenerates (116). A PBS2-induced uracil-
DNA glycosylase inhibitor was identified subsequently that specifically
inactivated the B. subtilis uracil-DNA glycosylase (61, 116).
1.4.2Properties of PBS2 Uracil-DNA Glycosylase Inhibitor
PBS2 uracil-DNA glycosylase inhibitor (Ugi) was first purified and
characterized from extracts of infected B. subtilis (61). The inhibitor was
shown to be a heat stable protein with a native molecular weight of -48,500,
as determined by gel filtration chromatography (61, 374). In vitro studies
indicated that the inhibitor protein is specific for uracil-DNA glycosylase and
that inactivation occurs with enzyme isolated from such diverse biological62
sources as B. subtilis, E. coli, M. luteus, S. cerevisiae, M.lactucae, rat liver
(nuclear and mitochondrial), herpes simplex virus type 1 and 2, human
placenta, and KB cells (61, 168, 374, 375, 397, 399). However, Ugi did not
inactivate other DNA glycosylases specific for 3-methyladenine, 2,6-diamino-
4-hydroxy-5-(N-methylformamido) pyrimidine or hypoxanthine residues
(168). These results are not surprising, in that uracil-DNA glycosylase is
highly conserved and does not share amino acid sequence homology with
other DNA glycosylases.
The bacteriophage PBS2 ugi gene has been cloned, sequenced and
overexpressed in E. coli (374, 375, 376). The predicted amino acid sequence
indicated the Ugi was an acidic polypeptide of 9,477 molecular weight (375), a
finding that diverged from the 18,000 molecular weight determination
obtained by gel filtration chromatography (61, 374). Moreover, during sodium
dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, Ugi migrated as a protein
of approximately 3 kDa, a molecular weight significantly lower than either of
the two previous determinations (61, 375). Taken together, the acidic nature,
heat stability, aberrant native molecular weight and anomalous
electrophoretic behavior of Ugi gave reason to suspect that the protein may
possess an unusual secondary structure and/orsubunit composition.
1.4.3Mechanism of Uracil-DNA Glycosylase Inhibitor Action
A brief preincubation of Ugi with E. coli uracil-DNA glycosylase in the
absence of uracil-DNA resulted in a 2-fold decrease in glycosylase activity
(375). In contrast, no decrease was observed when Ugi was preincubated with
the uracil-DNA substrate. These results led to the hypothesis that the
inhibition of glycosylase activity was caused by Ugi interaction with Ung.
Preliminary kinetic studies revealed the Ugi was a potent inhibitor, since the
apparent Ki (0.14 RM) was 12-fold lower than the Km of the enzyme (376). It is
plausible that the negatively charged Ugi protein may resemble the
phosphodiester backbone of the DNA substrate and act as an alternative
substrate of high affinity.
1.4.4Uracil-DNA Glycosylase Inhibitor Phenotype
The ugi gene was originally transformed into E. coli that expressed uracil-
DNA glycosylase (374). Following transformation, uracil-DNA glycosylase63
activity in cell extract was reduced >14,000-fold to a level at least as low as that
observed in an E. coli (ung-1) strain (94, 374). The properties of ugi-
transformed bacteria were indistinguishable from those of the E. coli ung
mutant. Both showed normal growth rates and supported productive
infection by M13mp2 phage containing uracil-DNA (94, 374).E. coli that
expressed the ugi gene exhibited -10-fold higher spontaneous mutation
frequencies for nalidixic acid and chloramphenicol resistance. A similar
mutator phenotype has been reported for E. coli ung mutants (94, 95). Ugi
gene expression in E. coli also increased resistance to the lethal effects of 5-
fluorodeoxyuridine but did not alter sensitivity to the antifolate drug
aminopterin (374).
1.4.5Bacteriophage T5 Uracil-DNA Glycosylase Inhibitor
E. coli bacteriophage T5 induces a dUTPase activity which upon infection
increases the cellular dUTPase level by -20-fold (384). Phage mutants (T5 dut)
have been isolated that are unable to induce the phage-specific dUTPase
activity (384). An interesting phenomenon was observed when T5 dut
mutants infected E. coli dut or dut ung hosts: the amount of thymine replaced
by uracil in the progeny bacteriophage was nearly independent of the host
genotype (384). From this observation it was inferred that the host uracil-
DNA glycosylase activity might be inactivated during the T5 phage infection.
This led to the discovery of the bacteriophage T5-induced uracil-DNA
glycosylase inhibitor protein (382). The inhibitor was expressed as a pre-early
function after first-step transfer (8% DNA injected) of phage DNA 20 min
post-infection and decreased E. coli uracil-DNA glycosylase activity by greater
than 90% (382). The T5 uracil-DNA glycosylase inhibitor has a molecular
weight of 10,000-15,000, but unlike PBS2 Ugi it is heat-labile and does not
completely inactivate the host uracil-DNA glycosylase (382).It is not obvious
what physiological role the T5 inhibitor plays, since T5 DNA, unlike PBS2
DNA, does not naturally contain uracil residues.64
1.5Uracil-Excision DNA Repair Pathway
1.5.1One Nucleotide DNA Repair Patches
After the discovery of uracil-DNA glycosylase, a new mode of DNA repair
was proposed termed "base-excision DNA repair" (204, 211). According to this
model, uracil residues in prokaryotic and eukaryotic DNA are removed by a
multi-step pathway involving five reactions: uracil release, phosphodiester
bond incision, sugar-phosphate excision, DNA synthesis, and ligation (Figure
6). Repair is initiated by uracil-DNA glycosylase, which hydrolyzes the C-N
glycosylic bond between uracil and the deoxyribose phosphate backbone of
DNA (208). This reaction produces a baseless (apyrimidinic) site in DNA and
provides a common intermediate in the repair of several types of DNA
damage (204, 205, 211). In vivo, baseless sites are introduced into DNA by
spontaneous hydrolysis of the glycosylic linkage (209), ionizing radiation (96,
252) and several other damage-specific DNA glycosylases (6, 204, 205, 389).
Thus, many types of DNA damage that generate AP sites either directly or as a
consequence of DNA repair may invoke the base-excision DNA repair
pathway.
It has been recognized for many years that the average size of excision
repair patches produced in mammalian cells after damage by monofunctional
alkylating agents or ionizing radiation is fewer than 4 nucleotides (277, 295).
The major type of damage caused by these agents is modified DNA bases,
which are then removed by DNA glycosylases or spontaneously eliminated to
form AP sites (204, 205). Therefore, scission of the glycosylic bond initiates
base-excision repair.
Evidence for very short patch repair comes from studies in which defined
AP site-containing DNA substrates were repaired in cell-free extracts (74, 229,
389). Covalent ly closed pUC13 DNA containing the AP-site analog 3-hydroxy-
2-hydroxymethyltetrahydrofuran at a unique position was repaired in
Xenopus laevis oocyte extracts (229). Complete repair of tetrahydrofuran
residues occurred after 40 minutes in an ATP-dependent DNA synthesis
reaction, and was localized to a few nucleotides surrounding the synthetic
AP-site (229). Although the repair patch size may have been heterogeneous,
90% of the repaired DNA containednucleotide replacements (229). This65
Figure 6. Uracil-excision DNA repair pathway. Uracil residues formed in
DNA by cytosine deamination or dUMP incorporation are repaired by a five-
step pathway. One nucleotide DNA repair patches are introduced by the
following sequential reactions: I) uracil release; II) AP-site incision; III) sugar-
phosphate excision; IV) DNA synthesis; and V) DNA ligation. The dark
arrows indicate the major reaction pathway. In the case of dUMP
incorporation, dTTP is used by DNA polymerase to fill the one-nucleotide
gap, rather than dCTP, as shown above in the case of cytosine deamination.1. Uracil Release
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result suggests that limited excision of nucleotides occurs during the repair
process.
Uracil-excision repair in human lymphoblastoid cell extracts has been
examined by using a double-stranded oligonucleotide that contained a site-
specific uracil residue (74). In this case, uracil-excision repair resulted in
replacement of a single nucleotide (74). Addition of ATP stimulated the
uracil-excision repair reaction -3-fold. However, it remains to be determined
whether ATP is required in steps other than the DNA ligase reaction (74, 191).
In vitro studies using depurinated PM2 DNA and a highly purified
reconstituted human enzyme system (AP-endonucleases, DNA polymerase (3
and DNA ligase) demonstrated that one-nucleotide excision repair patches do
occur (259). The different repair patch sizes reported for X. laevis and human
lymphoblast may be the result of different base excision repair pathways. If
the repair patch size is more than 1 nucleotide, exonuclease activity would be
required to generate a small gap. Alternatively, if repair results from
incorporation of a single nucleotide, then an exonuclease would not be
required.
Uracil-DNA glycosylase-initiated base excision repair was investigated in
vitro by using a bovine testis crude nuclear extract and a 51-base pair synthetic
DNA substrate that contained a single GU mismatch (325). Repair of the
uracil-DNA glycosylase-generated AP site was carried out in a single-
nucleotide gap filling reaction (325). A neutralizing polyclonal antibody
against DNA polymerase 13 inhibited the repair reaction (325). The bovine
base excision repair system was reconstituted such that the DNA ligase and
uracil-DNA glycosylase/AP endonuclease activities were separated from the
DNA polymerase requirement by gel filtration chromatography (325). The
addition of purified DNA polymerase 0 to the DNA polymerase-depleted
fraction restored full DNA repair activity, whereas the addition of purified
DNA polymerase a, 5 or E did not (325). The multiple enzymatic activities in
the lower molecular weight fractions of the gel filtration column, which
contained uracil-DNA glycosylase and endonuclease, have not yet been
resolved (325).
Further studies of the repair of a synthetic abasic site in Xenopus laevis
oocyte extracts demonstrated that the initial incision by class II AP
endonuclease occurred independently of subsequent repair steps (230). In
contrast, DNA synthesis occurred at slower rate and was coordinated with68
excision and ligation (230). Kinetic analysis of repair intermediates suggested
that DNA synthesis preceded excision of the lesion from DNA; removal of
the abasic sugar residue was not observed prior to the addition of
deoxynucleoside triphosphates to the reaction (230).
Because the AP-site analog 3-hydroxy-2-hydroxymethyltetrahydrofuran
used in these studies does not contain a l'-OH moiety, it was not subject to 13-
elimination as catalyzed by class I AP endonucleases (AP lyases) (229).
However, tetrahydyrofuran sites could be cleaved 5' to AP sites by class II AP
endonucleases such as E. coli exonuclease III and endonuclease IV, which
leave 3'-OH and 5'-P termini (229). Mapping of the 5'-end of incised DNA in
the X. laevis oocyte extracts demonstrated that the initial product of repair
was the same as that generated by exonuclease III, leaving a 3'-OH terminus
that could serve as a primer for DNA synthesis (229).
Fractionation of the X. laevis extracts lead to the development of a
reconstituted system of tetrahydrofuran repair that included proliferating cell
nuclear antigen (PCNA), AP endonuclease, and DNA polymerase 8 (232).
Repair of tetrahydrofuran residues as well as natural AP sites was PCNA-
dependent and involved the incorporation of no more than four nucleotides
(232). DNA polymerase 13 was able to replace DNA polymerase 5 only in the
reactions involving the repair of natural AP sites, and PCNA was not
required in these reactions (232). These results indicate the existence of two
distinct pathways for the repair of AP sites: a PCNA-dependent pathway, and
a DNA polymerase 13 pathway (232).
Recently, DNA polymerase 13, purified from Xenopus laevis ovaries and
from rat liver, was reported to release the 5'-terminal deoxyribose phosphate
moiety from incised abasic sites (231). The activity required Mg2+ and was
suppressed by EDTA. Analysis of the released products indicated that the
reaction proceeded via I3-elimination rather than by hydrolysis (231). These
results are consistent with the reported inability of DNA polymerase p to
repair tetrahydrofuran, as opposed to natural, AP sites.
In E. coli, uracil-excision repair also appears to generate very short repair
patches. Repair of depurinated DNA in E. coli extracts results in the
disproportionate incorporation of dGMP and dAMP, compared to dTMP
incorporation (169). The relatively low level of dTMP incorporation suggests
that repair synthesis occurs principally at the depurinated site and that
neighboring residues are generally not involved. Furthermore, in E. coli69
extracts, one-nucleotide repair patches have been observed in double-stranded
oligonucleotides that contained UA basepairs or UG mispairs (74). In these
experiments, only the incorporation of a single deoxyribonucleoside
triphosphate (dTTP for UA or dCTP for UG) regenerated a restriction
endonuclease cleavage site (74). Thus, in E. coli, as in human blastoid cells,
uracil excision repair results in a patch size as small as one nucleotide. In
contrast, nucleotide-excision repair involves a minimum patch size of 12-13
nucleotides in E. coli, and 27-32 nucleotides in human cells (152, 305, 338).
Although E. coli UvrABC endonuclease is reported to recognize AP sites in
vitro, (202), the results above suggest that AP-sites generated during uracil-
excision repair are not accessible to the nucleotide-excision repair pathway. In
all, the ability to conduct one-nucleotide excision repair implies that uracil-
DNA repair is a very concerted pathway.
1.5.2Uracil-Excision Repair
1.5.2.1Uracil Removal
Uracil-excision repair is initiated by uracil-DNA glycosylase, which cleaves
the N-C glycosylic bond in DNA, producing free uracil and an AP site in DNA
(Figure 6). The properties of this enzyme have been discussed extensively in
the previous sections. The crystal structures of the human as well as the
herpes simplex virus type-1 uracil-DNA glycosylase have been solved
(discussed in sections 1.3.3.4 and 1.3.4.4, respectively), and three possible
reaction mechanisms, all involving the imidazole group of an absolutely
conserved histidine residue2 have been proposed (251, 308).
Mol et al. (251), drawing from the structural and biochemical properties of
human uracil-DNA glycosylase, postulate that the glycosylic bond is cleaved
by either 1) nucleophilic substitution involving a direct attack by His-268 on
the Cr atom of the deoxyribose, or 2) by general base catalysis in which His-
268 abstracts a proton from a water molecule, creating a OH nucleophile that
then carries out the attack on C1' (251). The reaction is completed by the
addition of a second water molecule yielding free uracil and an abasic site
(251). In the first reaction mechanism, nucleophilic substitution, the Cr
carbon of the furanose ring is attacked directly by the imidazole of His-268 to
2 His-268 in the human enzyme, His-210 in the viral enzyme, and His-186 in E. coli Ung.70
form a transient enzyme-DNA intermediate. The intermediate is stabilized
by the formation of an oxyanion at the uracil 02 that interacts with the
backbone amides of Gln-144 and Asp-145. The reaction is completed by the
nucleophilic attack of a water molecule that results in the addition of a
hydrogen atom to uracil N1 and an OH moiety to C1' of the furanose ring;
cleavage of the glycosylic bond yields free uracil and an abasic site in DNA.
The position of the His-268 imidazole above the uracil-recognition pocket was
reported as in line for direct attack (251). In the second reaction mechanism,
in which His-268 acts as a general base to abstract a proton from a water
molecule, the N-C1' glycosylic bond is cleaved by a single nucleophilic attack
of the OH ion (251). The authors suggest that in RNA, the 2'-hydroxyl group
of the ribose sugar interferes sterically with approach of the attacking
nucleophile toward Cr.
The pH activity profile of the enzyme lends further support to the
hypothesis that His-268 plays a critical role in catalysis (251). Peak activity is
reached between pH 7.7 and 8.0 where His-268 is predominantly neutral.
Near the pKa of histidine (pH 6.5) the enzyme is 50 % active, and at pH 6, 27
active; at pH 10 the enzyme retains 75 % activity (251). The pH activity
profile would be consistent with His-268 acting either as a general base or as a
nucleophile. Kinetic isotope effect experiments may distinguish between
these mechanisms.
Savva et al. (308), working with the structure of HSV-1 uracil-DNA
glycosylase, observe that a well ordered water molecule is hydrogen-bonded
with the peptide carbonyl and side-chain carboxyl of Asp-88, and would be in
van der Waals contact with the C1' of the deoxyribose ring (308). The water
molecule could be an excellent nucleophile because of its interaction with the
Asp-88 carboxyl which, acting as a general base, would abstract a proton from
the bound water. Protonation of 0-2 in the uracil ring would improve the
quality of the base as a leaving group. Movement of His-210 by 2 A would be
sufficient to position the imidazole to protonate 0-2 and effect hydrolysis
(308).
The structural basis of the specificity of uracil-DNA glycosylase was
inferred from crystals soaked in 6-aminouracil in the case of the human
enzyme (251), or in uracil, in the case of HSV-1 uracil-DNA glycosylase (308).
Both groups emphasize the role of the Tyr side chain (Tyr-90, HSV1; Tyr-147,
human) in excluding bases, particularly thymine, other than uracil from71
productive binding; cytosine would make highly unfavorable interactions
with the polar groups that line the totally conserved binding pocket (308).
The binding pocket is rigid, and complementary to uracil alone (308). In order
for a uracil residue to reach its binding pocket in the active site, the base must
be "flipped out" of the DNA double helix (251, 308). Interaction with an
extrahelical base has also been observed in the interaction of Hha I-
methyltransferase with its cognate DNA sequence (173). The need to destack
bases and break hydrogen bonds in order to excise uracil from double-
stranded DNA may explain the preference of the enzyme for single-stranded
substrate. Mol et al. propose that, in the human enzyme, Gln 144 may form
hydrogen bonds with the partner of the uracil base in the double-stranded
DNA helix, thereby stabilizing the extrahelical orientation of the uracil (251).
The concerted nature of one-nucleotide excision repair suggests that
uracil-DNA glycosylase acts coordinately with enzymes involved in the
subsequent steps of the pathway. Such cooperative interaction might be
facilitated by a multienzyme uracil-excision repair complex. Although such a
concept is attractive, unfortunately only superficial evidence exists for
complex interactions. For example, physical association of the human
placental uracil-DNA glycosylase with a subunit (Mr = 70,000) of DNA
polymerase a has been reported (313). However, the properties of DNA
polymerase are incompatible with one-nucleotide excision repair, as
polymerase a has not been observed to initiate DNA synthesis from a nick or
small gap (259, 378). Thus, the physiological significance of the placental
uracil-DNA glycosylase complex is unclear. Similarly, in a crude cellular
fractionation of BHK-21 fibroblast extracts, hypoxanthineand uracil-DNA
glycosylase were reported to cosediment with DNA polymerase a and p (196).
Unfortunately, a direct association was not rigorously established, and
reconstitution experiments using purified proteins were not carried out.
Thus, to date, there is no convincing evidence for a multienzyme uracil-
excision repair complex.
On the other hand, one-nucleotide excision repair might require complex
formation on the uracil-containing DNA substrate. The observation that
both nuclear and mitochondrial uracil-DNA glycosylase are competitively
inhibited by AP sites may provide substance for this hypothesis (78, 341): 1)
AP site analogues such as deoxyribose and deoxyribose 5'-phosphate are not
inhibitory; thus, inhibition requires that the sugar-phosphate be located in72
DNA (78); 2) The Ki value for AP site inhibition approximately equals the Km
for uracil residues in DNA (78). Taken together, these results suggest that
uracil-DNA glycosylase might remain transiently associated with the AP site
after uracil has been removed. Binding to the AP site could provide two
biological advantages. Firstly, the bound enzyme might block transcription
and prevent replication forks from traversing the AP site, thereby lowering
the risk of misincorporation. Secondly, uracil-DNA glycosylase that is bound
to the AP site might provide a center of nucleation for other enzymes, and
serve to facilitate the subsequent steps of excision repair. In this regard, it is
relevant that the repair patch initiated by uracil-containing DNA was
observed to be precisely one-nucleotide (74), whereas that initiated by AP site-
containing DNA was heterogenous (5_4-nucleotides) (229). Thus, uracil-DNA
glycosylase may bind, and perhaps protect the AP site while coordinating a
concerted one-nucleotide repair reaction. In contrast, the repair of AP site-
containing DNA not initiated by uracil-DNA glycosylase may be less
organized and more freely accessible to exonuclease. As a result, a slightly
larger and heterogeneous repair patch would be expected.
1.5.2.2 Incision and AP Site Removal
The action of uracil-DNA glycosylase is followed by AP endonuclease
incision at the AP site (Figure 6). The two types of AP endonuclease incision
that occur at the AP site correspond to the two classes of AP endonucleases
found in both prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells (10, 76, 257, 260, 378). Class I AP
endonucleases catalyze a 13-elimination reaction at the AP site and are referred
to as AP lyases (10, 170). The AP lyase cleaves 3' to the AP site to produce 3'-a,
13-unsaturated aldehyde and 5'-phosphomonoester termini. Class II AP
endonucleases incise the phosphodiester bond on the 5'-side of AP sites to
produce 3'-hydroxyl nucleotide and deoxyribose 5'-phosphate termini (257,
378). The class II nucleotidyl hydrolase is commonly referred to as an AP
endonuclease to distinguish it from AP lyase. The sequential actions of AP
lyase and AP endonuclease excise the baseless sugar-phosphate to produce a
one-nucleotide gap containing 3'-hydroxyl- and 5'phosphomonoester termini
(9, 257, 258, 378). Similarly, the deoxyribose 5'-phosphate that results from
incision by AP endonuclease (class II) undergoes a nonenzymatic
elimination reaction to release the 5'-terminal residue, producing a one73
nucleotide gap (11). Excision of a 5'-terminal deoxyribose 5"-phosphate may
also be catalyzed by DNA deoxyribophosphodiesterase (dRpase) (111). dRpase,
which is unable to initiate AP-site incision, cleaves the phosphodiester bond
on the 3'-side of a 5'-terminal deoxyribose 5'-phosphate residue (111). Thus,
the combined action of AP endonuclease (class II) and dRpase removes the
sugar phosphate moiety, thereby generating a one-nucleotide gap. Clearly,
several mechanisms exist for the removal of AP sites, each of which results in
a single-nucleotide gap without involving exonuclease activity. However,
under some circumstances, limited exonucleolytic degradation may occur at
incised AP sites that results in the removal of the sugar-phosphate and
adjacent nucleotides (124, 258, 259, 285).
The current model for AP site removal in E. coli suggests that
endonuclease IV (nfo gene product) initiates incision (74). Endonuclease IV is
a class II enzyme that cleaves 5' to the AP site and leaves a 3'-hydroxyl
nucleotide (9, 76). The incision product provides a good substrate for E. coli
DNA polymerase I (180, 258, 378). Initiation of AP site cleavage may also be
carried out by endonuclease III (nth gene product). Endonuclease III is a class I
endonuclease, and thus produces a 3' -AP site that is a poor substrate for DNA
polymerase I (10, 258, 378). However, cleavage by endonuclease III accounts
for only a small fraction of AP site incisions produced in an E. coli extract (65).
The AP lyase activity of endonuclease III does not efficiently cleave AP sites
previously incised on the 5'-side by class II AP endonucleases (111, 200).
Similarly, the 5' to 3' exonuclease activity of DNA polymerase I does not
specifically remove 5'-deoxyribose phosphate residues (258). Specific removal
of the deoxyribose phosphate requires the action of dRpase (111).
The excision of deoxyribose-phosphate residues from enzymatically
incised AP sites in double-stranded DNA is a function of the E. coli RecJ
protein (75). A highly purified preparation of E. coli dRpase contained 5'>3'
exonuclease activity for single-stranded DNA, and homogeneous RecJ protein
from an overproducing strain had both 5' -3' exonuclease activity and
dRpase activity (75). The hydrolytic dRpase function of RecJ required Mg2+.
In contrast, the activity of the E. coli Fpg protein, which catalyzes the 51-43'
removal of pre-incised deoxyribose-phosphate residues in DNA by 13-
elimination, was suppressed by Mg2+ (75). Interestingly, Dianov et al. report
that dRpase apparently did not act at reduced 5'-terminal sugar-phosphates
(74).74
A similar model has been developed for AP site removal in human cells
(74, 257, 258). Like E. coli, human cells contain both class I and II AP
endonucleases (76, 257), as well as a dRpase activity (285). In He La cells, the
class II enzyme represents the major form (-95%) of AP endonuclease activity
(166); thus, AP site incision is expected to occur predominantly on the 5'-side
of the AP lesion. The resulting 5'- sugar-phosphate residue is then believed
to be removed by a human dRPase activity (285). Alternatively, the combined
action of both class I and II AP endonucleases or the involvement of a human
exonuclease could also facilitate AP site removal (257, 259, 285, 378). He La
DNase V was originally recognized to stimulate in vitro nick translational
DNA synthesis on substrates previously incised by He La AP endonuclease II
(259). DNase V is a bidirectional (3' to 5 and 5' to 3') double strand
exonuclease that associates with DNA polymerase 13, and removes 3'- and 5'-
terminal AP sites (259, 261, 378). HeLa DNase IV has been observed to slowly
remove 5'-terminal deoxyribose phosphate residues as di- and tri-nucleotides
(285). These observations, together with the results obtained using the E. coli,
Xenopus laevis, rat, and other human systems, demonstrate that several
options exist for deoxyribose phosphate removal after AP site incision. The
exact contribution of each enzyme to the disposition of AP sites remains to be
determined in vivo.
1.5.2.3 DNA Synthesis and Ligation
The involvement of E. coli DNA polymerase I in uracil-excision repair
was first recognized in a genetic analysis of E. coli dut mutants (360). It was
observed that the rate of rejoining the small Okazaki-like DNA fragments
produced in dut mutants decreased in bacteria that also contained polA and
lig mutations (360). Further, DNA fragments were not observed in E. coli dut
ung double mutants (359, 360). Thus, uracil-DNA glycosylase dependent
uracil-DNA repair requires the involvement of both DNA polymerase I and
DNA ligase. As mentioned, in vitro DNA polymerase I efficiently utilizes
nicks made by class II AP endonucleases as primers for DNA synthesis (257,
378). In contrast, incisions made by AP lyase (E. coli endonuclease III) do not
serve as effective primers for polymerase I. However, endonuclease III-
incised DNA could be activated following a prolonged preincubation in the
absence of dNTPs (257). Activation was not completely dependent on75
polymerase I, but was also stimulated by the endonucleolyic enzyme. It has
been suggested that the 3' to 5' exonuclease activity of DNA polymerase I may
accelerate the release of 3'-terminal AP sites (257). DNA polymerase I also
appears to remove 5'-terminal deoxyribose phosphate residues as small
oligonucleotides (6, 124). This reaction may be inefficient, since nicks
containing 5'-terminal AP sites support strand displacement rather than nick
translational DNA synthesis (258).
Reconstitution of the base excision repair pathway in E. coli was
accomplished with five purified enzymes: uracil-DNA glycosylase, AP
endonuclease IV, RecJ protein, DNA polymerase I, and DNA ligase (73). Four
of the enzymes were absolutely required for completion of the repair reaction;
however, the pathway was found to branch after endonucleolytic incision at
the AP site (73). The RecJ protein was required for the major reaction, which
involved the replacement of a single nucleotide at the damaged site. In the
absence of RecJ, an alternative pathway was observed, in which longer repair
patches, typically two to five nucleotides, were generated by the 5' nuclease
function of DNA polymerase I (73). Should 5' -3' strand displacement by
DNA polymerase I occur, much longer repair patches could be produced, as
noted above (258). Another back-up pathway could involve the UvrABC
nuclease cutting on both sides of an intact or incised AP site (330). The
resultant gap of approximately 13 nucleotides would then be repaired by the
nucleotide excision repair pathway (73).
The E. coli enzymes active in the reconstituted pathway have direct
counterparts in human cells (73). For example, human polymerase p
replaced E. coli DNA polymerase I in vivo (339), and a DNA ligase-deficient E.
coli strain was complemented with the catalytic domain of a human DNA
ligase (73, 175). A 50 kDa activity in mammalian cells that carried out
hydrolytic excision of 5'-terminal deoxyribose-phosphate from incised AP
sites in DNA may be the eukaryotic analog of the E. coli RecJ protein (73,
285).
Information of the role of any of the five mammalian DNA
polymerases in DNA repair has been obtained in large part from inhibitor
studies. Because DNA polymerase inhibitors such as aphidicolin,
dideoxynucleoside triphosphate, or N-ethylmaleimide can inhibit more than
one DNA polymerase, interpretations of the involvement of a particular
DNA polymerase in any one DNA repair mechanism have been difficult.76
Wiebauer and Jiricny demonstrated involvement of DNA polymerase p in a
T initiated base excision repair reaction by He La cell extract by using an
antibody to DNA polymerase 13 and dideoxynucleotide inhibition (389).
However, the DNA polymerase f3 antibody used by these investigators was
non-neutralizing and of relatively low titer (325).In early studies of repair of
a synthetic abasic site in Xenopus laevis oocyte extract, Matsumoto and
Bogenhagen surmised that it was likely that DNA polymerase p was
responsible for gap filling (229). Subsequently, the authors discovered that
purified DNA polymerase 13 was able to repair only natural AP sites, and not
the synthetic tetrahydrofuran analogues (232). However, the use of the
tetrahydrofuran substrate did lead to the discovery of an alternative, PCNA-
dependent, pathway of base excision repair in which repair synthesis was
carried out by DNA polymerase 8 (see above; 232).
Dianov et al., investigating uracil-initiated base excision repair in
human lymphoblastoid cell extracts, obtained inhibition of repair by
dideoxynucleotide, and concluded that DNA polymerase 13 was the major
activity responsible for DNA repair replication at AP sites generated by
excision of uracil residues (74). Although these studies indicated a role for
DNA polymerase p in short-patch DNA repair, several considerations were
not addressed, and the DNA polymerase requirement in the system studied
by Dianov et al. was not entirely clear. The repair reaction was inhibited by
the DNA polymerase a inhibitor aphidicolin, and partially blocked by the
DNA polymerase 13 inhibitor ddNTP (74). However, it had been shown that
purified mammalian DNA polymerase p was not inhibited by 100 µg /ml
aphidicolin, and was >95 % inhibited by ddNTP at a ddNTP/dNTP ratio of 10
(77, 344). Also, it had been demonstrated that, at a high ratio of ddNTP to
dNTP, DNA polymerase a was also inhibited by ddNTP, and could exhibit
only partial inhibition by aphidicolin (344). Thus, the inhibition pattern of
the base excision repair system studied by Dianov et al. did not clearly specify
the involvement of DNA polymerase (3.
The question of the involvement of DNA polymerase p in base
excision repair was further complicated by the findings of Wang et al. (377)
and the recent discovery of a DNA polymerase in yeast (DNA polymerase IV)
similar to DNA polymerase p (322). Wang and coworkers developed an in
vitro system for studying base excision repair in S. cerevisiae and found that
repair synthesis of osmium tetroxide and UV-damaged DNA was conducted77
by DNA polymerase(377). This finding is particularly interesting in light of
the observation that a strain of S.cerevisiaein which the 13-like polymerase
gene (pol IV) had been deleted displayed no apparent phenotype (284). Thus,
investigations of base excision repair in the S.cerevisiaesystem revealed no
indication of the involvement of a 13-like polymerase, and Wanget al.
suggested that the yeast results may be extrapolated to mammalian DNA
repair (377).
However, Singhalet al.(325), using the reconstituted bovine testis system,
clearly demonstrated that only the addition of purified (rat) DNA polymerase
fcould restore full DNA repair activity to DNA polymerase-deleted fractions;
purified (human) DNA polymerases a, 8 and 6 could not (325). DNA
polymerase p purified from S.cerevisiaewas able to reconstitute polymerase
activity in the bovine testis system; catalytic activity was neutralized by an
anti-rat DNA polymerase 13 antibody that cross-reacted with the S.cerevisiae
DNA polymerase p and inhibited the gap filling activity of the enzyme (325).
In contrast, base excision repair in S.cerevisiaewas not inhibited by the anti-
DNA-polymerase-13 antibodies or by ddNTP. Thus, DNA polymerase f3was
responsible for the single-nucleotide gap-filling synthesis in base excision
repair in bovine testis nuclear extracts, but not in S.cerevisiae.In summary,
the major pathway of mammalian uracil-DNA excision repair involves the
concerted action of uracil-DNA glycosylase, AP-endonuclease, dRpase, DNA
polymerase p and DNA ligase. The pathway is highly conserved and results
in one nucleotide patch repair.
1.6Photochemical Cross linking
Since Ugi effectively inhibits uracil-DNA glycosylase from a wide range of
biological sources (61), and these enzymes share regions of significant
homology (362), it seems reasonable to consider that the inhibitor protein
may recognize a highly conserved feature of this class of repair proteins.
Further, since the specific activities and single-stranded/double-stranded
DNA-binding affinities of several of the uracil-DNA glycosylases have been
characterized and found to be similar (this dissertation, Tables 1 and 2), one
might expect that the DNA-binding and active site region would be most
highly conserved. Thus, if Ugi acts in some fashion as a DNA mimic, it could78
be recognized by the DNA-binding pocket of the uracil-DNA glycosylases that
are conserved in this region. Localization of the DNA-binding site of Ung
would be the first step in assessing the contribution of this region to the
UngUgi interaction.
Photochemical crosslinking of DNA binding proteins to nucleic acids
provides an approach for identifying amino acid residues at the interface of
protein-nucleic acid complexes (390). Since UV-irradiation is thought to
induce the formation of "zero-length" bonds between proteins and nucleic
acid, presumably only those amino acids in direct contact with nucleotides
form crosslinks (319). In contrast, chemical crosslinking employs spacers of
varying length between the protein and the nucleic acid, and hence may
generate less specific crosslinks.
UV crosslinking has been applied to complex systems such as
nucleohistones, nuclei and whole cells as well as to purified systems (184).
This approach has been used to define the DNA binding domain of E. coli
ssDBP (243), bacteriophage T4 gene 32 protein (315), bacteriophage fd gene 5
protein (278), eukaryotic heterogeneous nuclear RNP Al protein (242), rat
DNA polymerase p (283), murine leukemia virus (356) and human
immunodeficiency virus-1 reverse transcriptases (15, 331).
1.6.1Photochemistry of the Cross linking Reaction
The interactions between protein and nucleic acids in proteinnucleic acid
complexes may be classified in four categories: 1) electrostatic interactions,
such as the interactions of protonated histidine, arginine and lysine with the
phosphate backbone of the nucleic acid; 2) hydrophobic interactions that occur
between hydrophobic amino acids and the bases; 3) hydrogen bonding
interactions; and 4) stacking interactions between aromatic amino acids and
the nucleic acid bases (319). As a variety of amino acids are engaged in
proteinnucleic interactions, and virtually all amino acids can participate in
the UV-induced crosslinking reaction (320), it is appropriate to consider all
amino acids as candidates for involvement in the crosslinking reaction.
While any nucleotide residue may take part in the photocrosslinking
reaction, thymine is the most reactive base (390) as it is least likely to become
hydrated, and hence lose aromaticity, as a consequence of UV-irradiation.79
Indeed, thymine is one-1000th as photoreactive in regard to photohydration
as cytosine, due to the stabilizing effect of the C5 methyl substituent (104).
The photochemical crosslinking reaction is thought to proceed by means
of a free radical mechanism wherein a radical is generated by photoexcitation
of the pyrimidine base across the 5,6-ethylenic bond (104). Whether the
reactive immediate occupies the lowest-lying single state S, or a vibrationally
excited state derived from S1 through internal conversion is apparently still
open to debate (42). Abstraction of a proton from a suitably positioned amino
acid residue results in the situation of a pyrimidinyl radical in close proximity
to the amino acid proton donor. Geminate recombination produces the
covalent bond between the two radical species (390).
1.6.2Identification of DNA Binding Domains
Prior to identifying a site of photochemical cross-linking, demonstration
that crosslinking is limited to the nucleic acid-binding site of the native
protein is essential (390). The extent of protein denaturation presumed to
occur under conditions used to identify crosslinking sites in four nucleic acid-
binding proteins ranged from 0 to 50 % (390); hence, there is considerable
variation in the photosensitivity of proteins. Determination of the extent of
crosslinking obtained before and after the protein alone has been subjected to
UV irradiation can indicate whether the native, as opposed to the
photoinactivated, protein is involved in crosslinking (243). For example,
prior irradiation of E. coli SSB protein in the absence of nucleic acid ([32P]c1T8)
led to a 38 % decrease in the extent of crosslinking compared to an identical
sample that had not been pre-irradiated (243). These data suggested that it was
the native and not the photoinactivated SSB protein that participated in the
crosslinking reaction. Protein no longer capable of binding nucleic acid
should not form crosslinked complexes if the relevance of the crosslinking
reaction of the native protein is to be established (15).
In addition to photoinactivation of the protein and photolysis reactions
involving the nucleic acid, another factor that accounts for the inability to
obtain 100 % crosslinking of the protein is reversal or photodegradation of the
crosslinked complex (390). In the case of the bacteriophage fd gene 5
proteinpoly(dT) complex, it appeared that the crosslinking reaction could be
reversed (278). A maximum of 22 % crosslinking was observed when either a80
mixture of the individual components or the purified covalently linked
gene5poly(dT) were exposed to UV light (278). Photodissociation was
demonstrated in the case of the E. coli SSB protein(dT)8 complex: 40 % bond
breakage was observed upon exposure of the purified complex to UV light
(243). Dose-response experiments, which reflect the photoreversal or
photodegradation of the crosslinked proteinnucleic acid complex as well as
the concentration of native protein and nucleic acid as a function of time of
UV irradiation, reveal that the extent of photochemical crosslinking typically
plateaus or declines after a certain exposure (15, 390).
Another important control required to determine the specificity of
crosslinking is the demonstration that disruption of the proteinnucleic acid
complex correlates with a decrease in the extent of crosslinking (315).
Incremental disruption could be accomplished by titration of the
proteinnucleic acid complex with increasing concentrations of NaC1 or a
relevant inhibitor of complex formation (315). When these controls and
other appropriate measures of specificity have been carried out, the technique
of photochemical crosslinking can indeed accurately identify DNA-binding
domains. In every instance where structural data exist, the photochemically
crosslinked residues have been shown to lie within the nucleic acid or
nucleotide binding site (385).
The simplest approach to test the potential of a protein to undergo
photocrosslinking involves the use of an oligonucleotide such as dT8_20 that
has been 32P 5'-end labeled (390). Following the crosslinking reaction, the
great majority of the non-crosslinked 3213 labeled oligonucleotide can be
removed by trichloroacetic acid precipitation of the crosslinked and free
protein; the free oligonucleotide remains in the supernatant. The protein
mixture is then subjected to proteolytic digestion, typically by trypsin.
Because the peptides crosslinked to oligonucleotide are highly negatively
charged, they can be separated from free peptides by a variety of anion-
exchange chromatography techniques (390).
Identification of the crosslinked peptides is commonly made by amino
acid sequencing. Identification of the actual amino acid(s) that has been
crosslinked can be problematic, as the chemical stability of the covalent
complex is known to vary substantially (390). In gas or liquid phase amino
acid sequencing, the phenylthiazolinone derivative of the 3213 labeled
crosslinked amino acid residue will not be extracted from the Polybrene-81
treated glass fiber disk; however, there will be a "hole" at the corresponding
position of the sequence from which the identification of the crosslinked
residue may be inferred, providing the primary structure of the protein is
known (390).If a solid phase sequencer is used, scintillation counting of an
aliquot of each resulting phenylthiohydantoin amino acid derivative may
confirm the cycle position corresponding to the site of attachment (390). In
some cases, the harsh chemical treatment involved in amino acid sequencing
is sufficient to disrupt the covalent crosslinked complex, and the actual site of
attachment cannot be determined.
1.7Processive and Distributive Mechanisms for Locating Targets in DNA
The question of how DNA-interactive proteins locate target sites within a
large excess of nontarget DNA has been a subject of considerable interest.
Clearly, the ability of proteins to locate a specific sequence, lesion, or structural
aberration is crucial to the regulation of such cellular functions as DNA
repair, gene expression, restriction/modification, recombination and
initiation of DNA synthesis (82). The search mechanisms of several DNA-
interactive proteins have been examined, including the E. coli lac repressor
(398), bacteriophage 2, cro repressor (171), DNA polymerase (13, 29, 82, 221,
302), RNA polymerase (227, 408), EcoRI (158, 350), and BamHI endonuclease
(265). Discussions of the search mechanisms of such proteins invoke terms
such as processive, limited or partial processivity, processivity value,
distributive, and one- or three-dimensional search. Therefore, clarification of
this nomenclature seems appropriate at this point.
1.7.1Defining Processivity
The term "processive" describes an enzymatic property often associated
with DNA or RNA synthesizing enzymes, and refers to the average number
of nucleotides incorporated per primer-binding event; that is, the frequency
with which the enzyme dissociates from the template-primer after the
addition of a nucleotide to the growing chain compared to its direct
translocation to the newly generated primer terminus (179). DNA and RNA
de-polymerizing enzymes, exonucleases and ribonucleases, are also
"processive" to varying degrees; that is, they may dissociate after each catalytic82
event (a distributive action) or remain bound to the polymer until many
cycles of depolymerization are completed (a processive action) (352). The
processivity value of a polymerase or exonuclease is the chain length of
product synthesized or removed under conditions of template (substrate)
excess to minimize reassociation of the enzyme with the template it has just
abandoned (179). Analogously, DNA helicase processivity is measured by the
number of nucleotides separated during each association event (50, 179).
Mammalian DNA polymerase 13, a repair enzyme discussed extensively in
section 1.5, has a processivity value of 1 (nucleotide) and is thus nearly fully
distributive (13), whereas the processivity value of E. coli DNA polymerase III
holoenzyme seems almost unlimited (>5000) (179). The processivity values
of E. coli DNA polymerase I (11-55) are intermediate (partial or limited
processivity) (179).
In a similar sense, proteins that recognize a specific sequence or site on
DNA may locate their target processively (positionally correlated facilitated
diffusion) or distributively (random three dimensional diffusion) (23).
Facilitated diffusion mechanisms have been invoked to account for the
kinetic efficiency with which sequence-specific proteins locate cognate
sequences in DNA (350). These proteins demonstrate considerable affinity for
nonspecific DNA, and are thought to arrive at their target sequences by means
of a two-step mechanism (23). The first step involves formation of a
nonspecific proteinDNA complex upon collision of protein and nucleic acid,
whereas the second step entails a series of translocations driven by thermal
fluctuations that are constrained to the domain of the polynucleotide until
the target is reached or the protein dissociates into solution (23).
Four types of translocation events have been defined (23) that fall into two
classes judged by the extent to which the translocation or "sampling"
processes are positionally correlated (350). The first class, positionally
correlated linear diffusion, can involve 1) sliding along the contour of the
DNA molecule without loss of proteinDNA contact, or 2) microscopic
dissociationreassociation ("hopping") events between closely spaced sites in
the DNA molecule during which counterion condensation may occur (23).
The second class of processes, positionally uncorrelated translocations,
involve 3) macroscopic intradomain transfer, in which reassociations occur at
sites distant from, and positionally unrelated to, the original binding site, and83
4) intersegment transfer (ring closure), accomplished by proteins with two
DNA-binding sites (23).
1.7.2Processivity of DNA Glycosylases
The processive properties of DNA repair enzymes such as T4
endonuclease V (82, 118, 129, 215), E. coil photolyase (130), UvrABC
endonuclease (130) and uracil-DNA glycosylase (143, 291) have been
examined. In contrast to site-specific DNA binding proteins, DNA
glycosylases must perform the following repetitive sequence of events: 1)
locate the target base, 2) cleave the N-glycosylic bond between the target base
and the deoxyribose-phosphate DNA backbone, and 3) either dissociate from
the metabolized target site or scan the DNA for additional target residues.
Thus, the process of searching for successive targets may involve either a
distributive or processive mechanism.
Should the enzyme dissociate from the DNA following catalysis, the
search for the next target will become positionally uncorrelated relative to the
location of the previous target site.If, on the other hand, the enzyme
remains associated with the DNA following catalysis, it is likely to carry out a
positionally correlated search for a neighboring target. A processive
mechanism will be established if the DNA glycosylase locates sequential
targets prior to dissociation from the DNA. Various degrees of processivity
may be achieved depending on the ability of the enzyme totranslocate and
maintain prolonged contact with nontarget DNA sequences. For example,
the restriction endonuclease EcoRI was found to use a positionally correlated
mode of search at low ionic strength (25 mM NaCl), cleaving 80 % of the
restriction sites that were located 50-300 by apart (350). A hallmark of
processive enzymes is that the degree of processivity is decreased by
increasing ionic strength (82, 118, 129, 350). Thus, at 200 mM NaC1 the
processive action of EcoRI is largely eliminated, presumably due to reduced
nonspecific electrostatic binding to nontarget DNA sequences (350).
Endonuclease V of the bacteriophage T4 is a pyrimidine dimer-specific
endonuclease that contains a DNA glycosylase as well as a AP endonuclease
activity (129). The DNA search mechanism of T4 endonuclease V has been
the subject of a series of studies (80, 81, 82, 118, 129, 130, 215, 271) and the84
nicking activity of the enzyme was determined to be processiveunder
conditions of low ionic strength (118, 129).
In the experiments of Gruskin and Lloyd (129),limiting amounts of the T4
enzyme were reacted withUV-irradiated 3H-labeled superhelical covalently
closed (Form I) DNA (plasmid BR322) for various timesand the reaction
products were analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis.The progress of the T4
endonuclease V incision reaction was monitored by quantitatingthe three
topological forms of DNA resolved by electrophoresis as afunction of
reaction time: unreacted Form I, nicked closedcircular Form II, and linear
Form III, which was generated as the result of incisionsin close proximity on
complementary DNA strands (129). The bands were visualizedby staining
with ethidium bromide, excised from the gel and countedfor 3H radioactivity
in a liquid scintillation spectrometer (129).
The degree of processivity was evaluated in terms of the massfraction of
Form III DNA produced as a function of the fractionof Form I DNA
remaining (129). The final mass fraction of Form III DNAobserved after all
dimer sites had been incised was proportional to and increasedwith the
number of dimers per DNA molecule (129). Significant levelsof Form III
production at low levels of Form I loss were interpreted as diagnosticof
processivity. Processivity was maximal in the absence of NaC1and decreased
as the NaCI concentration wasincreased; at 100 mM NaCl, processivity was
abolished, although the reaction rate (loss of Form I molecules) was
stimulated (129). The change from a processive to a distributivemechanism
was estimated to occur atNaC1 concentrations slightly below 50 mM (129).
Recently, conflicting reports have appeared in the literature thatdescribe
the mechanism by which E. coli uracil-DNA glycosylase locates uracilresidues
within duplex DNA: Higley and Lloyd (143), and Purmal etal. (291). Higley
and Lloyd (143) followed the Form III DNA/Form I DNAapproach used in
the analysis of the processivity of T4 endonuclease V outlined above.Uracil
residues were introduced into pBR322 by amplifying theplasmid in E. coli
CJ236 (dutl, ungl); the number of uracil residues contained ineach pBR322
molecule was assumed to be 100 (143). Processivity was firstassessed in
reactions containing various amounts of uracil-DNAglycosylase; the
reactions were performed in the presence of T4endonuclease V in order to
convert the abasic sites created by uracil-DNAglycosylase in the removal of
uracil residues into single-strand breaks. The reactionproducts, resolved by85
agarose gel electrophoresis and stained with ethidium bromide, were
photographed and quantitated by densitometry (143). Higley and Lloyd (143)
observed that Form III DNA continued to accumulate after all Form I DNA
had been lost, and concluded that uracil-DNA glycosylase did not completely
remove all uracils from one plasmid prior to dissociation.
A series of kinetic experiments was then performed at four salt
concentrations (25, 50 ,100, 150 mM NaC1); T4 endonuclease V was included
in the reactions as before. Higley and Lloyd (143) observed that while the rate
of loss of Form I DNA was relatively comparable at all salt concentrations, the
production of Form III DNA occurred only at 25 and 50 mM NaC1, and aftera
brief lag period. Thus, an ionic strength dependence was demonstrated,as
might be anticipated for an enzyme that scans DNA by electrostatic
interactions. It was concluded that uracil-DNA glycosylase, although not fully
processive, exhibited a limited processivity of -1.5-2 kb per DNA encounter at
NaC1 concentrations 5_50 mM (143). However, theuse of the T4 endonuclease
V in these experiments to catalyze AP-site incisions during glycosylase
activity makes interpretation difficult, since T4 endonuclease is known to
exhibit processivity (215, 271). Further, the majority of data pointswere
captured after a large (30-60 %) portion of the Form I DNA substrate had been
lost. Thus, the processivity of the enzyme may have been studiedon substrate
that contained a significant number of AP sites, whichare known to inhibit
uracil-DNA glycosylase activity (78).
Employing a different assay, Purmal et al. (291) analyzed the mechanism of
E. coli uracil-DNA glycosylase for locating uracil residues by using double-
stranded linear DNAs. Defined double-stranded concatemeric DNAs
[polynucleotide I: d(32P-TGGCCAAGCU),,, and polynucleotide II: d(32P-
TGGCCAAGCTTGGC-CAAGCU)x] were constructed by the ligation of the self-
complementary double-stranded monomeric units (10- and 20-mers,
respectively) (291). The products of the ligation reactionswere resolved by
denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and polynucleotides
corresponding to concatemers 440-480 nucleotides longwere excised from the
gel and eluted using the crush and soak method (291). Characterization of the
concatemers following elution as to duplex formation, stability, and sizewas
not carried out.
The uracil residues along one strand of the concatemeric DNAswere
separated by either 10 or 20 nucleotides, distances that, Purmal et al. (291)86
surmise, should allow an estimate of the approximatelength of DNA
translocated by enzyme prior to dissociation, even in the event oflow (-20
nucleotides) processivity. However, inspection of the sequences of theduplex
DNAs discloses that the uracil residues on opposite strands ofthe 10- and 20-
mer concatemeric DNAs wereactually separated by 2 and 6 nucleotides,
respectively. In all, the DNA substrates contained two uracil residuesand two
32P-labels per monomeric unit.
The processivity of uracil-DNA glycosylase was measured in two reactions
that contained polynucleotide I or II (1 mM of deoxyuridine residues) [sic] and
0.02 unit (2.5 fmol) of enzyme in 10 mM NaC1 (291). The molar ratioof
enzyme to deoxyuridine residues was reported asabout 1:5,500 (291);
therefore, the concentration of polynucleotide in terms of deoxyuridine
residues was probably closer to 1 [1M than the 1 mM stated. Accordingly, if
the average concatemer was 46 monomer units (10-mers) or 23 monomer
units (20-mers) in length (460 nucleotides each), and each monomer unit
contained 2 uracil residues, the ratio of enzyme molecules to substrate
molecules was actually 1:60 in the reaction containing polynucleotide I, and
1:120 in the reaction containing polynucleotide II. Aliquots of the reactions
were withdrawn at various times,heat-treated to produce single-strand breaks
at AP sites, and the 32P-labeled reaction products were resolvedby denaturing
polyacrylamide electrophoresis and quantitated by phosphorimaging (291).
The experimental results were graphed as the percent polymer of fragment
length greater than 190 nucleotides (polynucleotide I) or 220 nucleotides
(polynucleotide II) versus the percent of fragments of unit length (10- or 20-
mer, respectively) for each time point (291).Presumably, the percent polymer
represented the percentage of substrate that was not acted upon, or acted upon
once, by the enzyme. The resolution of the gelelectrophoresis system used in
the experiments allowed the authors to separate fragments up to 190
nucleotides in the case of polynucleotide I, and up to 220 nucleotides in the
case of polynucleotide II. Examination of theexperimental results indicated
that by the end of 5 min of the 60 min time course, less than 25 % of the full-
length polynucleotide I substrate, and less than 35 % of the full-length
polynucleotide II substrate, remained (291). Thus, it would appear that the
processivity of uracil-DNA glycosylase was measured by Purmal et al. (291) in
reactions that contained a significant concentration of AP sites. The time-87
dependent experimental fragment distributions were then compared to
computer-generated fragment distributions that were produced as follows.
A computer algorithm was developed to model processive, subprocessive
and distributive mechanisms of target search by uracil-DNA glycosylase (291).
Briefly, in the processive model, the enzyme would bind randomly to a DNA
molecule and translocate the length of the molecule, excising any uracil
(along one strand) it encountered before dissociation and random reinitiation
of the process. For example, in the case of polynucleotide II, N, the number of
molecules of polynucleotide II per one molecule of enzyme, was set at 356,
and L, the average number of 20-mer units (unit-length interval or block) per
molecule of polynucleotide II, was 23. Each unit-length interval was specified
as containing one uracil, not the two uracil residues per unit-length interval
as diagrammed in the report (291). The process was repeated until all of the
polynucleotide was reduced to unit-length; the distribution of fragments was
recorded as a function of the reaction progress (0-60 min) (291).
In modeling the subprocessive mechanism, the algorithm was modified to
have the "enzyme" dissociate from a polynucleotide following the successive
excision of two uracil residues (along one strand). The distributive
mechanism called for dissociation following each excision event. In all cases,
re-binding was treated as a random event; that is, after dissociation, the
enzyme randomly bound any one of the polynucleotides or fragments in the
reaction. The computer simulations were run 100 times and the data
averaged to draw the fragment distribution graphs. Purmal et al. (291) found
that the experimental data from both the polynucleotide I and II reactions
could be superimposed on the computer-generated distributive mechanism
curve and concluded that uracil-DNA glycosylase acted by a distributive
mechanism.
Which of these reports is correct? Presumably, the search mechanism of
uracil-DNA glycosylase, whether processive or distributive, is a general
property of an enzyme, as is, for example, its pH optimum. Is the search
mechanism of the enzyme influenced by the nature of the uracil-containing
DNA substrate? Do pre-existing AP sites induce enzyme dissociation or
otherwise influence the search mechanism? Does uracil-DNA glycosylase
track along both strands of double-stranded DNA? Can the enzyme recognize
uracil residues, located on opposing strands, that are separated by only a few88
nucleotides? Accurate determination of the search mechanism of uracil-
DNA glycosylase must await more rigorous experimentation.
1.8Research Objectives
The uracil-DNA glycosylase inhibitor gene of bacteriophage PBS2 has been
cloned, and the effects of the uracil-DNA glycosylase inhibitor protein on
Escherichia coli cells containing uracil-DNA glycosylase activity have been
determined (374). Expression of the ugi gene in E. coli resulted in a weak
mutator phenotype consistent with the phenotypes of previously described
ung mutants (94).Partial purification of the inhibitor protein expressed in
these E. coli identified a heat-stable protein with a native molecular weight of
18,000 (375, 376). When the ugi gene was sequenced, it was found to code for
an acidic polypeptide of 9,477 molecular weight (375). However, the
electrophoretic mobility of Ugi on SDS-polyacrylamide gels was greater than
expected for a similarly-sized protein (61, 375). Further, Ugi was shown to
bind physically to E. coli Ung, forming a 36,000 molecular weight complex
(375). Further study would be required to determine the molecular weight of
the ugi gene product and its subunit composition in solution.
The 36,000 molecular weight UngUgi complex appeared to be reversible,
as inhibitor activity was recovered following heat treatment of the complex
(375). In light of these findings, several questions became pertinent: What
was the stoichiometry of the UngUgi complex? Was it reversible with
respect to both activities? Were either of the protein components modified?
Steady state kinetic studies revealed that Ugi inactivated E. coli Ung in a
noncompetitive manner (376). What was the mechanism of inhibition, and
what were the pre-steady state kinetics of the Ung/Ugi association? Was Ugi
that was bound in complex able to exchange with free Ugi? Further, what was
the effect of Ugi on Ung binding DNA? Did the inhibitor protein bind to a
highly conserved region of the enzyme, such as the DNA-binding site?
Finally, was uracil-DNA glycosylase a processive enzyme?
The research objectives of this dissertation are to characterize the Ung/Ugi
interaction. This goal entails characterization of the association of the two
proteins, of the ensuing UngUgi complex, and of the properties of the
individual protein components relevant to the UngUgi interaction.89
2.MATERIALS AND EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
2.1Materials
2.1.1Chemicals
Ampicillin, Trizma (Tris-base), Tricine, EDTA, HEPES, bovine fibrinogen,
bovine serum albumin, 2-mercaptoethanol for use in buffers, boric acid, ATP,
calf thymus DNA, and protein molecular weight markers (SDS-7L, SDS-17)
were purchased from Sigma. Ribonucleoside and 2'-deoxyribonucleoside 5'-
triphosphates were obtained from Pharmacia Biotech. Isopropyl-13-5-
thiogalactopyranoside, dithiothreitol, and ultra-pure sodium dodecyl sulfate,
glycine, urea and ammonium sulfate were from Life Technologies. J.T.Baker
was the source of methanol, isopropanol, phenol, trichloroacetic acid,
hydrochloric acid, acetic acid, sulfuric acid, triethlyamine, isobutanol, and
glycerol. Fluorescein-5-isothiocyanate (FITC isomer I) was purchased from
Molecular Probes. Glass powder (Silica, 325 mesh) was purchased from
Georgies Ceramic & Clay Company.
Bio-Rad was the source for acrylamide (>99 `)/0 pure), N, N'-methylene-bis-
acrylamide, ammonium persulfate, N, N, N', N'-tetramethylethylene-
diamine (TEMED), 2-mercaptoethanol for use in gel electrophoresis, and
protein assay (Bradford reaction) dye reagent concentrate.
2.1.2Radioisotopes
[3H]Alanine, [3H]leucine, [35S]methionine, [3H]dTTP, [a- 32P]dGTP and [y-
32P]ATPwere obtained from DuPont-New England Nuclear. [3H]dUTP was
from Amersham Corp.
2.1.3Bacterial Media
M9 medium was composed of 0.6 % Na2HPO4, 0.3 % KH2PO4, 0.1 % NH4C1
and 0.05 `)/0 NaCl. Following sterilization, the M9 medium was supplemented
with 1 mM MgSO4, 0.1 mM CaC12, 0.2 `)/0 glucose and 0.001 % thiamine from
separate sterile stock solutions. TYN medium consisted of 1 % tryptone90
(Difco), 1 `)/0 yeast extract (Difco), and 0.5 % NaCl. YT medium was made from
0.5 % yeast extract, 0.8 `)/0 tryptone and 0.5 `)/0 NaCl. TB medium (900 ml)
comprised 1.2 % tryptone, 2.4 % yeast extract, and 0.4 % w/v glycerol. After
sterilization and immediately before use, 100 ml of sterile 0.17 M KH2PO4, 0.72
M K2HPO4 solution was added. Solid media (plates) were prepared by adding
1.5 % agar (Difco) to liquid media. When appropriate, ampicillin, 100 mg/ml
stock sterilized by passage through an 0.2 gm filter (Aero disc, Gelman
Sciences), was added to 0.01 %. Double-distilled water was used to prepare all
media except M9, which contained 10 `)/0 tap water.
2.1.4Bacterial Strains
The E. coli strains employed and their respective genotypes are listed in
Table 3. Strain KL740 was provided by Dr. B. Bachmann (E. coli Genetic Stock
Center, Yale University), and strain JM105 by Dr. W. Ream (Oregon State
University). Strain CJ236 was a gift from Dr. T. Kunkel (NIEHS, Research
Triangle Park, NC), whereas strains JM109 and XL1-Blue were purchased from
Stratagene Corp. (La Jolla, CA). Strain JM101 was purchased from Life
Technologies.
2.1.5Plasmids and Bacteriophage
The overexpression plasmid pKK223-3 was purchased from Pharmacia
Biotech. The Ugi overexpression plasmid pZWtac1 was constructed by Z.
Wang as described (371); the Ung overexpression plasmid pSB1051 was
constructed as described in this thesis and elsewhere (20). pBD396 was
constructed by Duncan and Chambers as described (92). Cloning plasmids
pSK- and pKS- were purchased from Stratagene Corp. as was pUC18.
Bacteriophage M13mp2 was a gift from Dr. T. A. Kunkel (NIEHS, Research
Triangle Park).
2.1.6Chromatographic Resins
DE52 was purchased from Whatman. Sephadex G-25, G-50, and G-75 were
from Pharmacia Biotech, as were DEAE Sephadex A-50 and Sepharose CL-4B.
Bio-Rad was the source of .Dowex 1-X8 ion exchange resin and AG 501-X8(D)91
Table 3
E. coli Strains and Genotypes
E. coli Strain Genotype Reference
CJ236 dut ung thi-1 relA spoT1 mcrA/
F'cat (pCJ105; M13sCmr) 147
KL740 1c1857, relAl, spoT1, thi-1 337
JM101 supE thi A(lac-proAB)/
F' traD36 lacq A(lacZ)M15 proA+B+ 407
JM105 thi rpsl (Strr) endA sbcB15 sbcC hsdR4 (rk mk+)
A(lac-proAB)/F' traD36 laclq A(lacZ)M15 proA+B± 407
JM109 recAl e14-(Mcr.A-) d(lac-proAB) thi gyrA96 (Nair)
endAl hsdR17 (rk- mk+) relA1 supE44 /
F' traD36 laclq A(lacZ)M15 proA+B+ 407
XL1-Blue recA1 endA1 gyrA96 (NaIr) thi hsdR17 (rk mk+)
supE44 relAl lac/F' ::Tn 10 proA+B+lacIq ,(191acZ)M1 3992
mixed bed ion exchange resin. Polyethyleneimine-cellulose thin layer
chromatographic plates were obtained from J.T.Baker.
2.1.7 Oligonucleotides
Oligodeoxynucleotides used in this dissertation are listed below. They
were synthesized by the Center for Gene Research and Biotechnology using
an Applied Biosystems Model 380B DNA synthesizer.
1. UV-crosslinking experiments- dT20
2. Site-directed mutagenesis (UngHis186Asp)-
5'-CTG AAA GCA CCG GAT CCG TCG CCG CTT TCG
GCG CAT CGT GGA-3'
3. Concatemeric polynucleotide substrate constuction
U25-mer: 5'-GGGGCTCGTA UAAGGAATTC GTACC-3'
A25-mer: 5'-CCCCGGTACG AATTCCTTAT ACGAG-3'
G25-mer: 5'-CCCCGGTACG AATTCCTTGT ACGAG-3'
4. Primers for DNA sequencing
T3 5'-AATTAACCCT CACTAAAGGG AACAAAAGCT-3'
IP2515'-CAGGCGCATG GTCTGGCATT-3'
IP5025'-GCATCGCGAA GGCGTGGTGT-3'
2.1.8 Enzymes
Restriction enzymes (AluI, BamHI, Dral, EcoRI, HindIII, HpaI, SmaI) came
from Life Technologies, as did T4 DNA ligase. T4 polynucleotide kinase, T4
DNA polymerase, E. coli DNA polymerase I (holoenzyme), EcoRI and HpaII
were obtained from New England Biolabs. Trypsin (L-1-tosylamide-2-
phenylethyl chloromethyl ketone-treated) was obtained from Worthington
Biochemical Corp.93
2.2Experimental Procedures
2.2.1Preparation of Chromatographic Resins
2.2.1.1Preparation of Single-Stranded DNA-Agarose
Calf thymus DNA (Type I, Sigma) was solubilized at 15 mg/ml in 50 ml of
20 mM NaOH by slow stirring overnight at room temperature. Following
thorough solubilization, the DNA solution was incubated at 95 °C for 15 min.
A solution (50 ml) of 4 % agarose (Sigma, electrophoresis grade)was
microwaved for approximately 2 min, and held at 70 °C. The hot denatured-
DNA solution was then poured into the 70 °C agarose solution. The mixture
was quickly blended and poured into an ice-cold glass dish (Pyrex, 196 mm x
100 mm) resting on an ice bath and allowed to solidify. The DNA/agarose
"pancake" was passed twice through a 60 mesh stainless steel mesh and the
resultant gel aggregate suspended in 150 ml of 10 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.5), 1 mM
EDTA, 100 mM NaCl buffer. The gel was placed ina Buchner funnel (17 cm
diameter) and washed with 1500 ml of resuspension bufferor until the A260
of the wash buffer dropped below 0.02 absorbance units. Theamount ( %) of
DNA retained in the gel relative to the total amount of DNA solubilizedwas
determined as follows. The number of absorbance units (A.U.)at 260 nm of
the initial DNA solution was calculated by multiplying the volume of the
DNA solution (50 ml) times its DNA concentration (15 mg/ml) times the
extinction coefficient for single-stranded DNA (1 mg/ml= 27 A.U.). The A.U.
of the passed wash solution was calculated by measuring the absorbanceat 260
nm of the wash (typically at a 1/10 dilution) and multiplying it by the
volume; the product was the amount of DNA not retained in the gel. The
recovery then is 1 minus the quotient of the DNA washed off divided by the
amount of starting material and was typically 60 %. The single-stranded
DNA-agarose gel was stored as a 50 % slurry in 10 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.5), 1
mM EDTA, 1 M NaC1 buffer at 4 °C.94
2.2.1.2 Preparation of DEAE-Cellulose,DEAE Sephadex
A-50, P 4, Sephadex G-25, G-50 and G-75
DEAE-cellulose was prepared using the pre-swollen microgranular
formulation from Whatman, DE52 diethylaminoethyl cellulose. The resin
was suspended as a 50 % slurry in TED buffer (50 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 8.0), 1 mM
EDTA, 1 mM DTT) and defined 4-5 times. The defined solution was stored in
1 M NaCl in TED buffer at 4 °C.
DEAE-Sephadex A-50 (Pharmacia) was hydrated at room temperature in
TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.5), 1 mM EDTA) by slowly sprinkling the
resin (-10 g) onto the surface of the buffer (250 ml) in a 600-m1 beaker with
gentle agitation. The resin was defined 3-4 times over the course of several
hours and stored as a 50 % slurry in TE buffer at 4°C.
P 4 resin (Bio-Rad), Sephadex G-25, Sephadex G-50 and Sephadex G-75
were prepared as per above except that P 4 resin was hydrated and stored in
DA buffer (30 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.5), 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, 5 % (w/v)
glycerol), Sephadex G-25 and G-50 were hydrated and stored in TEAB buffer
(10 mM triethlyamine-bicarbonate, pH 7.2), and Sephadex G-75was hydrated
and stored in Ung equilibration buffer (10 mM Hepes-KOH (pH 7.4), 10 mM 2-
mercaptoethanol, 1 mM EDTA, 1 M NaCl and 5 % (w/v) glycerol).
2.2.1.3Preparation of Glass Milk
Glass milk was prepared from silica 325 mesh, a powdered flint glass
available from ceramic shops. The glass powder (400 g) was suspended in 800
ml of dH2O in a 2 L flask with stirring for 1 h. The mixturewas allowed to
settle for 1.5 h, after which the precipitate was discarded and thesupernatant,
containing the fines of interest, was subjected to centrifugation (6000rpm for
10 min in a GSA rotor). The pellet was then resuspended in 250 ml of dH2O
and nitric acid was added to 50 `)/0 by volume. The solutionwas brought to a
boil under a fume hood, allowed to cool, and cleared by centrifugationas
before. The pellet was washed 4-6 times with dH2O until the pH returned to
neutral. The final pellet was stored as a 50 % slurry (v/v) in dH2O at 4 °C.95
2.2.1.4Preparation of Dowex 1-X8 Ion Exchange Resin
Dowex 1-X8 (Bio-Rad; 100-200 mesh, chloride form) was converted to the
formate counterion form for use in the uracil-DNA glycosylase assay. To a
500-ml graduated cylinder, 1 M NaOH (400 ml) was added and sufficient
Dowex resin to bring the volume to 500 ml. The mixture was inverted
several times and allowed to settle (-20 min). The 1 M NaOH was aspirated
from the resin and the cylinder was refilled with fresh 1 M NaOH; this
process was repeated until 2-L of 1 M NaOH were consumed. The resin was
then distributed to three glass filter funnels and the residual 1 M NaOH
allowed to drain. Each funnel was then washed with -100 ml of 1 M
ammonium formate buffer (pH 4.2) permitting the resin to drain fully
between additions. Finally, each funnel was washed with -333 ml of 10 mM
ammonium formate (pH 4.2) and stored at 4 °C as a 50 % slurry in 10 mM
ammonium formate.
2.2.2Miscellaneous Methods
2.2.2.1PEI-Cellulose Thin Layer Chromatography
Analysis of nucleotides by thin layer chromatography was carried out as
described (294). Polyethyleneimine-cellulose sheets ("TLC plates," 20 cm x cm,
J.T.Baker "Baker-flex"), with or without fluorescent indicator, were first
washed by performing ascending chromatography with distilled water,
allowed to dry, and then stored in the dark at 4 °C until use. Using disposable
micro-sampling pipets, samples (typically 1-10 gl) were applied approximately
1 cm from the bottom edge of the TLC plate, which was then dried thoroughly
with a handheld hair dryer. Lanes (1-1.5 cm wide) were created by scoring the
sheet with a sharpened pencil or steel awl. Ascending chromatography was
carried out in 1.2 M LiC1 until the solvent front had migrated to within 2 cm
of the top of the plate. After marking the position of the solvent front with a
pencil, nucleotides were visualized under a handheld Mineralight germicidal
lamp, and the relative mobilities (Rf) were measured. Alternatively, the
lanes were masked with Scotch tape and cut into 1 cm lengths, which were
then combined with 5 ml of scintillation cocktail (Formula 989, DuPont NEN)
in scintillation vials (7 ml) and counted for radioactivity in a LS 6800 liquid
scintillation spectrometer.96
2.2.2.2Preparation of Dialysis Tubing
Dialysis tubing (SpectraPor) was cut into 18-36 in lengthsand soaked for 1
h in 1 % acetic acid. After the acetic acid treatment, the tubing wasthoroughly
rinsed in dH2O prior to boiling in a 2-L solution of 1 % (w/v)NaHCO3, 0.1 %
(w/v) EDTA with intermittent stirring. The dialysis tubing waskept
submerged during boiling by resting a beaker on the surface of the solution.
The bicarbonate solution was changed when it developed a cloudyand/or
yellow condition. The tubing was then thoroughly rinsed with dH2Oand
subsequently boiled in fresh dH2O with one exchange. The treated dialysis
tubing was then stored at 4 °C in a tightly sealed plastic container in 10mM
EDTA.
2.2.2.3Rapid Staining of Nondenaturing Polyacrylamide
Protein Gels
Proteins resolved by nondenaturing electrophoretic techniques were
routinely visualized in <20 mM by staining with a solution of Coomassie
Brilliant Blue G-250 in 3.5 % perchloric acid (Reisner, 1984). Coomassie
Brilliant Blue G-250 (0.8 g) was added to a solution of 70 % perchloric acid (100
ml) diluted to 2-L with dH2O. The mixture was stirred for 30-60 min and
filtered through Whatman 1 filter paper followed by filtration through a 0.45
gm membrane (Millipore). The dye solution wasstored at room temperature
and was stable for several months. Nondenaturing polyacrylamide slab gels
were incubated in -250 ml of "RapidStain" with gentle agitation until the
protein bands stained blue; for samples containing >1 gg of protein, bands
were visible in 10-20 mM. Gels were alsoincubated overnight. The gel
"background" stained dark amber. The intensity of the blue-stained protein
bands could be increased relative to background 2-3-fold by incubating the
stained gel in 5 % acetic acid. In this case, the gel background turned a light
blue the intensity of which could be greatly reduced by destaining with
frequent changes of 5 % acetic acid. This technique was not recommended for
use on SDS-polyacrylamidegels.97
2.2.2.4Plasmid Preparation
Small-scale preparation (mini-preps) of plasmid DNA was carried out
using a modified alkaline lysis procedure (225). E. coli transformed with the
cloning plasmids pSK- or pKS- (Stratagene), or the overexpression plasmid
pKK223-3 (Pharmacia), was grown in 2 ml of TYN medium supplemented
with 0.01 % ampicillin in 16-m1 glass culture tubes at 37 °C with shaking (-250
rpm); occasionally, TB medium was used for culture growth. Approximately
1.4 ml of culture was transferred to an Eppendorf tube and centrifuged for -3
min at maximum speed in a microcentrifuge. The supernatant was removed
by aspiration and the cell pellet resuspended by vortexing in 100of ice-cold
GET buffer (25 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.5) 10 mM EDTA, 50 mM glucose).
Alkaline lysis solution (200 pl) containing 0.2 M NaOH in 1SDS, freshly
prepared from 5 M NaOH and 20 `)/0 SDS, was added to cell suspension, mixed
by inversion and incubated on ice 5 min. Ice-cold potassium acetate solution
(150 ill, 3 M potassium acetate (pH -5.0) that is 5 M in acetate) was then added,
and the solutions were mixed by vortexing the tube a few seconds in an
inverted position. Following incubation on ice 5 min, cell debris was
removed by centrifugation. The supernatant was vigorously extracted with
TE-saturated phenol (500 IA) and the phases separated by centrifugation for 2
min at full speed in a microcentrifuge. The aqueous phase was then extracted
by an equal volume of chloroform and isolated by centrifugation in
microcentrifuge. Ice-cold (-20 °C) 100 % ethanol was added (2.5 volumes) and
mixed by inversion. The solution was incubated at room temperature 3 min,
and subjected to centrifugation at full speed for 15 min in a microcentrifuge.
The supernatant was carefully aspirated, exposing the DNA pellet, which was
then washed with ice-cold 70 % ethanol. Following removal of the wash, the
pellet was vacuum dried 5-10 min and resuspended in 20-50 ml of TE buffer.
RNase (Ribonuclease A, molecular biology grade, 5 mg/ml, Worthington
Biochemicals) was added to 20- µg /ml, and the solution incubated at 37 °C 30
min. After RNase treatment, the DNA (1-5 ptl) was suitable for restriction
endonuclease digestions and transformation.
If the plasmid DNA was to be submitted for DNA sequencing analysis, the
following additional steps were carried out. The RNase-treated DNA from 3
minipreps (1.5 ml of bacterial cell culture each) was pooled and re-precipitated
with 2-volumes of ice-cold ethanol, washed with ice-cold 70 `)/0 ethanol, and98
resuspended in 33.6 gl of dH2O. NaC1 was then added (6.45 M NaC1)
followed by a 13 % solution of autoclaved PEG8000 (40 pl). After thorough
mixing, the sample was incubated exactly 30 min on ice, and subsequently
centrifuged at full speed for 15 min at 4 °C in a fixed angle rotor
microcentrifuge. The supernatant was carefully removed by aspiration and
the pellet rinsed with 500 gl of 70 % ethanol. The pellet was then vacuum-
dried 3-5 min, resuspended in 20 IA of dH2O and stored at -80 °C until use.
2.2.2.5Extraction of DNA from Low-Melt Agarose Gels
DNAs resolved by low-melt agarose gel electrophoresis were extracted by
either of two methods. In the first method (phenol extraction), the
appropriate DNA fragment, stained with ethidium bromide, was visualized
on a shortwave UV-transilluminator (Fotodyne, model 3-4400), sliced from
the gel using a new stainless steel razor blade, and trimmed of excess agarose.
Care was taken to avoid UV exposure times greater than 30 s. The trimmed
gel slice was placed in a 1.5-m1 Eppendorf tube and combined with 100 gl of
dH2O and 200 Al of THE (20 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 8.0), 400 mM NaC1, 2 mM
EDTA (pH 7.0)). The low-melt agarose gel slice was then melted by incubating
the tube in a 65 °C water bath for 5 min. After 1 min of incubation, the gel
solution was mixed by repeated pipeting; incubation was then continued for
4 min. Following melting and suspension, the solution was extracted with a
1/5 volume (80 p.1) of TE-buffered phenol (10 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 8.0), 1 mM
EDTA) by extensive vortexing and shaking. The supernatant was collected
after centrifugation for 2 min in a microcentrifuge at full speed, extracted
twice with water-saturated isobutanol, once with chloroform, and the DNA
was precipitated by the addition of 2.5 volumes of ice-cold 100 % ethanol.
After 20 min at -20 °C, the DNA pellet was collected by centrifugation as per
above and the supernatant discarded. The DNA pellet was then washed with
ice-cold 70 % ethanol, centrifuged as before and dried under vacuum,
discarding the supernatant. The DNA was then resuspended in TE (typically,
20-50 IA) for subsequent manipulation.
In the second method (glass milk), the gel slice (-100 pi volume)
containing the DNA fragment of interest was combined with 2-3 volumes of
saturated NaI solution (90.8 g NaI crystals, 1.5 g Na2SO4 in 100 ml of dH2O;
store in light proof container) and incubated at 55 °C for 5 min. The solution99
was mixed by repeated pipeting to assure thorough suspensionof the melted
agarose. Glass milk (50 % suspension in dH2O) was added (15-20 pl) and the
commixture extensively vortexed to insure complete mixing. The solution
was centrifuged 10 s in a microcentrifuge set at full speed, and the Nal
supernatant discarded. The glass milk/DNA pellet was thoroughly
resuspended in 500 vtl of ice-cold NEET buffer (100 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA,
50 % ethanol, 10 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.5)) and subsequently pelleted by
centrifugation for 10 s as before. This wash procedure was carried out a
minimum of three times, taking care to remove all traces of residual liquid
about the pellet. The pellet was then resuspended in 20 ill of TE buffer and
incubated at 55 °C for 5 min. The glass milk was then collected by
centrifugation for 1 min in a microcentrifuge, and the supernatant, which
contained the DNA, was reserved. The pellet may be resuspended in -10 ill
of TE and extracted once more as described above. The DNA was now
suitable for enzymatic manipulation.
2.2.2.6Transformation of E. coli with Plasmid DNA
Bacterial cells were transformed by one of three methods. The first method
employed was calcium chloride-based transformation. TYN broth (10 ml) was
inoculated with 0.1 ml of an overnight culture of E. coli and incubated for
approximately 2.5 h or until mid-log phase had been reached. The cells were
pelleted by centrifugation (4 °C, SA600 rotor, 3000 rpm, 5 min), carefully
drained of residual liquid, and resuspended in 5 ml of ice-cold 0.1 M CaC12.
The cells were pelleted as described above, gently resuspended in 5 ml of ice-
cold 0.1 M CaC12, and incubated on ice 20 min. The cells were pelleted again,
resuspended in 1 ml of ice-cold 0.1 M CaC12, and held on ice. To an Eppendorf
tube plasmid DNA (typically 100 ng) was added and supplemented with
sufficient TE buffer to bring the volume to 100Competent cells (200 IA)
were added, and the mixture was incubated on ice 30-60 min. The cells were
then heat shocked by immersing the Eppendorf tube exactly 1.5 min in a
water bath equilibrated at 42 °C. The heat-shocked cell mixture was then
added to a culture tube containing pre-warmed (37 °C) TYN broth (2 ml) and
incubated with shaking 45-90 min. Cells were then plated (50-200 pl) on
appropriately selective medium and incubated overnight at 37 °C.100
The second method employed for transformation of E. coli strains was
Calcium/Manganese-Based Transformation (CCMB) (134). Overnight
cultures of single colonies were grown in SOB-Mg medium and 0.1 ml
samples were used to inoculate 10 ml of SOB-Mg broth. When the culture
reached early mid-log phase (0D550 = 0.3) it was chilled on ice 10 min and the
cells were collected by centrifugation. The cell pellet was resuspended 3.3 ml
of CCMB 80 and incubated on ice for 20 min. Cells were collected by
centrifugation and resuspended in 0.8 ml of CCMB 80. Competent cells (200
Rl) were transferred into a pre-chilled Falcon polypropylene conical centrifuge
tube and incubated on ice 10 min. DNA was added (<20 ill in 0.5 X TE buffer)
and the mixture was incubated on ice 30 min. The competent cell/DNA
solution was then heat-shocked in a 42 °C water bath for 90 s followed by
incubation on ice for 2 min. SOC medium (800 pt.1) was added and incubation
performed at 37 °C for 60 min with gentle agitation. Cells were then plated
onto SOB agar plates with appropriate drug selection and incubated at 37 °C to
develop colonies of transformed cells.
The third method employed for transformation of E. coli strains was high
voltage electroporation (83). Cells were grown in 1-L of TYN broth (in a 6-L
Erlenmeyer flask) with vigorous shaking. When the culture approached
mid-log growth (0D600 = 0.5-1.0), the culture was chilled 10 min on ice prior
to centrifugation for 10 min at 5000 rpm in a GSA rotor. The culture was
resuspended in 1 L of cold dH2O, centrifuged as per above, resuspended in
0.5-L cold dH2O, centrifuged, resuspended in 20 ml of cold 10 % (w/v)
glycerol, centrifuged, and finally resuspended in 2-3 ml of cold 10 `)/0 glycerol.
To a pre-chilled 1.5-m1 Eppendorf tube, 40-50 [1.1 of cell suspension was added
and 1-2 p.1 of transforming DNA (in TE buffer). The cell/DNA suspension
was mixed well, incubated on ice 1-2 min, and transferred to a cold, 0.2 cm
electroporation cuvette. Care was taken to shake or tap the suspension to the
bottom of the cuvette, eliminating any air bubbles. The pulse generator was
set to 25 RF capacitance, 2.5 kV, and 200-400 0, and a single pulse applied. The
time constant of the pulse should be in the range of 4.5-5.5 ms. Immediately
following the pulse, 1 ml of SOC medium was added to the cuvette and the
cell suspension was gently transferred to polypropylene culture and incubated
at 37 °C for 1 h with shaking. Cells were then plated in appropriate aliquots
on selective medium.101
2.2.2.7Preparation of M13mp2 Single-Stranded DNA
Stocks containing unknown concentrations of viable M13mp2
bacteriophage were titered as follows. An overnight culture of E. coli JM101
(or CJ236) in M9 medium was diluted 10-fold into YT medium and grown
with vigorous shaking at 37 °C for 1 h. The M13mp2 phage solutions were
serially diluted in suspension medium (SM) that contained 50 mM Tris-HC1
(pH 7.5), 100 mM NaC1, 10 mM MgSO4 and 0.01 `)/0 gelatin. YT top agar was
melted in a microwave oven and equilibrated in a 43 °C water bath. Portions
(100 ill) of the bacterial culture were transferred to sterile 13 mm x 100 mm
glass test tubes and supplemented with 100 ill of a given phage dilution. The
tubes were gently agitated to mix the two solutions, and the pre-warmed top
agar (3 ml) was added with mixing. The mixtures were quickly poured onto
pre-warmed (37 °C) YT plates, allowed to solidify approximately 10 min, and
incubated overnight at 37 °C. The concentration of viable phage (typically
10101012/m1) was calculated from the number of plaques visible at the
appropriate dilutions. Stocks with high titer were stored at 4 °C in screw top
glass test tubes.
In order to purify milligram amounts of bacteriophage Ml3mp2 DNA, 3 L
of 2 X YT broth was inoculated (1/100) with overnights of JM101 grown in M9
medium. When the bacterial cultures approached early mid-log (0D600 = 0.5),
aliquots (-20 RD were examined by phase contrast microscopy using a Hausser
Scientific counting chamber. The number of cells was counted in at least 5 of
the smallest squares and the average determined. The cell density was
calculated from the formula that 5 bacteria per square equaled 1 x 108 cells/ml;
hence, 25/square = 5 x108 cells/ml. From the volume of culture the total
number of bacteria was calculated, and sufficient bacteriophage stock (recently
titered) was added to give an MOI (multiplicity of infection; ratio of infectious
agents to hosts) of 5. The infection was allowed to proceed 7-13 h at 37 °C with
shaking, after which the cultures were placed in an ice bath for 10 min.
Bacterial cells were pelleted by centrifugation (GSA rotor, 7000 rpm, 15 min, 4
°C) and the supernatant pooled; 2-10 ml of the supernatant were reserved for
future infections. To the supernatant, 5 X PEG/NaC1 (15 % PEG8000, 2.5 M
NaC1) was added to 1 X (1/4 volume) and the solution was incubated on ice
for 1 h with gentle mixing. Following centrifugation as per above, the pellet
was thoroughly drained and the walls of the centrifuge bottle (Dry Spin,102
DuPont NEN) were wiped with Kimwipe. The pellet of each centrifuge bottle
was resuspended in 5 ml of phenol extraction buffer (PEB: 100 mM Tris-HC1
(pH 8.0), 300 mM NaC1, 1 mM EDTA) and incubated on ice for 1 h with
intermittent stirring. The mixtures were then transferred to 15-m1 Corex
tubes and centrifuged (SS34 rotor, 6500 rpm, 4 °C, 15 min). The supernatant (5
ml), containing the phage suspension, was extracted for 5 min with 5 ml of
PEB-equilibrated phenol, and the phases were separated in clinical centrifuge
(IEC, setting #5, 2 min). The organic phase was back-extracted with 2.5 ml of
PEB, and the aqueous phase was re-extracted with 5 ml of PEB-equilibrated
phenol as before. Following phase separation by centrifugation, the primary
aqueous phase was designated Aqueous I, the aqueous phase resulting from
back-extraction Aqueous II, and the organic phase of the re-extraction Phenol
II. Aqueous II was extracted with Phenol II, and the phaseswere separated by
centrifugation as before to yield Aqueous III. The aqueous phaseswere then
combined (I + III) and extracted twice with an equal volume of
chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (24:1). The combined aqueous phaseswere
adjusted to 300 mM sodium acetate (3 M stock, pH 5.0) and 2.5 volumes of ice-
cold (-20 °C) 100 % ethanol were added. The mixture was incubated at -20 °C
for 30 min, and then subjected to centrifugation (SA600 rotor, 10,000rpm, 4
°C, 20 min). The supernatant was carefully decanted and discarded; the pellet
was dried under vacuum and resuspended in DA buffer. The concentration
of M13mp2 DNA was determined by absorbance spectroscopy using the
extinction coefficient 27.8 ml/mgcm (1 A260 = 36 µg/m1), and the purity of the
preparation was estimated by the A280/A260 quotient (<0.5).
2.2.2.8Oligonucleotide-Directed Site-Specific Mutagenesis
Site-Specific mutagenesis was performed as described by Kunkel (186) with
some exceptions. Single-stranded uracil-substituted pSK- or pKS- (Stratagene,
30 pmol) was pre-heated in a 70 °C water bath and combined witha 5'-end
phosphorylated 42 nucleotide mutagenic synthetic primer (90 pmol) inan
annealing reaction that was allowed to cool to 30 °C. Thesequence of the
mutagenic primer, which spanned the Leu182-Gly195 portion of theung
gene, was CTG AAA GCA CCG GAT CCG TCG CCG CTT TCG GCA CAT CGT
GGA. A portion (20 gl) of the annealing reactionwas added to a primer
extension reaction (100 vil) that contained 20 mM Hepes-KOH (pH 7.4), 2 mM103
DTT, 10 mM MgC12. 1 mM ATP, 500 p.M dNTPs, 50 µg /ml acetylated BSA, 3
units of T4 DNA polymerase, and 200 units (New England BioLabs unit
definition) of T4 DNA ligase; all components were mixed at 0 °C. The
reaction was incubated at 0 °C for 5 min, room temperature for 5 min, and 37
°C for 90 min; the reaction was terminated by the addition of EDTA (0.5 M, pH
7.0) to 15 mM. The products of the reaction were then resolved by agarose
(1 %) gel electrophoresis, visualized by staining with ethidium bromide (0.5
µg /m1 solution) and examined for the presence of RF IV (double-stranded,
covalently closed, circular, relaxed DNA). Competent bacterial cells (typically
JM109 or Stratagene XL1-Blue) were transformed with 10 1,t.1 of the primer
extension reaction and plated on selective medium. Overnight cultures of
single colonies were grown, the plasmids extracted and subjected to restriction
endonuclease digestion, and the results analyzed by agarose gel
electrophoresis.
2.2.2.9Filling-in of Restriction Endonuclease-Generated
5'-Overhangs
The restriction endonuclease recognition site for BamHI was removed
from the multiple cloning site of pSK- in a 5'-overhang blunting reaction.
The plasmid (pSK-) was first restricted with BamHI in a reaction (10 111)
containing 2 pg of pSK-, 20 units of BamHI, 50 mM NaC1, 10 mM Tris-HC1
(pH 8.0), 10 mM MgC12, and 100 µg /ml acetylated BSA. Following restriction
at 37 °C for 1 h, the reaction was supplemented with each of the standard
dNTPs (170 i.tM) and 3 units of T4 DNA polymerase, and incubation at 37 °C
was continued for an additional hour; the reaction was terminated by heat-
inactivation at 75 °C for 10 min. The reaction was then brought to 20 mM
ATP, 400 units (New England Biolabs) of T4 DNA ligase and 10 units of
BamHI were added, and incubation at room temperature performed for 2 h.
The reaction was then terminated by heat-activation (65 °C, 15 min) and used
to transform the E. coli strain XL1-Blue which was subsequently plated on
selective medium. Overnight cultures of single colonies were grown, the
plasmids extracted and subjected to BamHI and XmnI restriction
endonuclease digestion, and the results analyzed by agarose gel
electrophoresis.104
2.2.2.10Preparation of Oligonucleotides
Synthetic oligonucleotides (typically 1 iimol syntheses)were released from
silica supports by passing a fresh 30 % ammonium hydroxide solution (1 ml)
five times through the cartridge using two 1-ml tuberculin syringes. After
incubation in the solution at room temperature for 1 h, the cartridgewas
again extracted with five passes of the ammonium hydroxide solution,
followed by an additional 1 h incubation at room temperature. The
ammonium hydroxide solution was then transferred toa 1.5-ml screw-top
polypropylene tube, incubated at 55 °C for 5 h, and vacuum-dried ina
Speed Vac Concentrator. Other preparations of oligonucleotidewere supplied
(Center for Gene Research and Biotechnology)as a deblocked lyophilized
powder.
Lyophilized oligonucleotides were resuspended in 500 ill of freshly
prepared TEAB (10 mM Triethylamine-bicarbonate buffer, pH 7.2). TEABwas
prepared by infusing a 10 mM triethylamine solution witha stream of CO2
gas until the pH stabilized at 7.2. The CO2 was generated by placing a small
piece (--50 g) of "dry ice" in a hand-held stopperedvacuum flask equipped
with a length of flexible tubing stretchedover the side arm opening. The
tubing, outfitted with a pipet-tip at the end,was immersed 1 cm into the
triethylamine solution. The TEAB-suspended oligonucleotideswere loaded
onto a Sephadex G-25 column (1.77 cm2 x 7 cm) equilibrated in TEAB, and
eluted with equilibration buffer. Fractions (1 ml)were collected and
oligonucleotide-containing fractions were identified by absorbance
spectrometry at 260 nm. Peak fractions were pooled (typically 3-5 ml) and the
oligonucleotide concentration of the pool determined by A260 using the
extinction coefficient 27 ml cm-1 mg-1; subsequently, the poolwas divided
into 500-g1 to 1-ml aliquots that were vacuum-dried and stored at 80 °C.
When required, oligonucleotides were further purified by nondenaturing
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Following electrophoresis, the
polyacrylamide gel was placed on a TLC plate (Polygram Cel 300 PEI/UV254)
wrapped in Saran Wrap and the oligonucleotide bands visualized by UV-
shadowing. The appropriate oligonucleotide bandswere cut out of the gel
using a stainless steel razor blade and sealed in bags of dialysis tubing (6,000-
8,000 MWCO) filled with TAE buffer. The dialysis bagswere laid crosswise in
a horizontal agarose gel electrophoresis apparatus that was filled with the105
minimum amount of TAE buffer to cover the tops of the dialysis bags, and
held in position with a glass plate. Oligonucleotides were then eluted from
the gel slices at 80 V for 3 h. The current was reversed for -30 s prior to
extraction of the elution buffer. The eluted gel slices were examined by UV-
shadowing to ascertain whether all the oligonucleotide had migrated out of
the gel slice. The oligonucleotide-containing elution buffer was dialyzed
against dH2O and vacuum-dried, and the lyophilized oligonucleotides stored
at -80 °C.
2.2.2.115'-End Phosphorylation Reactions
Purified lyophilized oligonucleotide was resuspended in 50-500 ill of
PNKB (polynucleotide kinase buffer: 50 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.6), 10 mM MgC12,
5 mM DTT, 0.1 mM EDTA). The reaction mixture was supplemented with
various amounts (50-1000 JACO of [y- 32P]ATP (6,000 Ci/mmol) and T4
polynucleotide kinase (20-300 units), and incubated at 37 °C for 30-90 min.
Reactions were terminated by the addition of 0.1 M EDTA to 10 mM and
incubation at 70 °C for 5-15 min. Unreacted [32P]ATP was removed by passing
250111 aliquots of the reaction mixture through two consecutive 1.4 ml P-4
(BioRad) spun columns equilibrated in DAB buffer. The spun columns were
centrifuged 2.5 mM in an IEC clinical centrifuge at setting #4.
2.2.2.12Protein Concentration Measurements
The concentrations of [3H]Ung and [35S]Ugi were determined by means
of the Bradford reaction (32) using the Bio-Rad Protein Assay. The protein
standard employed was bovine serum albumin from Bio-Rad (Standard II),
the concentration of which was determined by absorbance spectrometry at 280
nm using the extinction coefficient 0.67 ml cm-1 mg-1-The standard assay
procedure was employed for protein solutions containing -200-1000 µg /ml,
whereas the microassay procedure was used for more dilute protein
solutions.
2.2.2.13Detection of 3H- and 35S-Labeled Protein
3H- and 35S-labeled proteins were resolved by polyacrylamide tube gel
electrophoresis or polyacrylamide slab gel electrophoresis. Tube gels were106
extracted from the glass cylinder "tubes" by vigorously infusing native
running buffer (25 mM Tris-base, 193 mM glycine, pH 8.3) between the tube
gel and the glass cylinder wall with a 30-m1 syringe equipped with a 18G11/2
needle. The tube gel was then sliced horizontally into 3.1 mm disks using a
tube gel slicing apparatus (Hoeffer). Slab gels (1.5 mm thick) were cut into
lanes or "noodles" which were then sliced with a razor blade horizontally
into small strips 3.1 mm wide.The slices or disks were then placed into
scintillation vials (Wheaton, 7 ml) and allowed to air-dry overnight. A
solution of fresh 30 `)/0 hydrogen peroxide (250was then added, and the
vials were tightly capped and incubated at 55 °C for 24 h or until completely
solubilized42 h). After cooling to room temperature, the vials were
supplemented with 5 ml of scintillation fluor (Formula 989, DuPont NEN),
shaken several times to insure complete mixing,and counted for
radioactivity using a double isotope counting technique in a liquid
scintillation spectrometer. The 3H counting window was limited to channels
0-340, resulting in the detection of 98.7 % of 3H radioactivity. The 35S
counting window, channels 341-1000, detected 73.75 % of 35S radioactivity.
Relative to the detection of 3H and 35S radioactivity in aqueous solution,
radioactivity in solubilized gel slices was detected with 62 % and 87 %
counting efficiency, respectively.
2.2.3Preparation of Calf Thymus [Llracil-3FI]DN A
2.2.3.1Activation of Calf Thymus DNA
Calf thymus DNA (Sigma Type I) was dissolved in 10 mM Tris-HC1 (pH
7.5), 5 mM KC1 at a concentration of -3 mg/ml (-60 units of absorbance at 260
nm) by gentle stirring overnight. The resultant solution was incubated for 1
h at 37 °C in a reaction (275 ml) with 7 mg RNase A and 17 units RNase T1
per mg DNA to digest contaminating RNA. The reaction was then
terminated by the addition of an equal volume of phenol that had been
saturated with 3 mM NaC1, 0.3 mM sodium citrate, and 0.2 % 8-
hydroxyquinoline. Extraction was performed for 30 minutes at 4 °C with
frequent stirring, and the resulting yellow emulsion was broken by
centrifugation for 5 minutes in a clinical centrifuge (International Equipment
Company) at setting #6. Three volumes of ice-cold (-20 °C) 100 % ethanol107
were added to the aqueous phase, and the DNA was spooled onto sealed glass
Pasteur pipets. After drying overnight, the DNA was resuspended in 10 mM
Tris-HC1 (pH 7), 5 mM KC1, 5 mM MgC12 to a concentration of 1.2 mg/ml.
Four passes through an #18 needle were necessary to effect complete solution
of the DNA.
The solubilized ribonuclease-treated calf thymus DNA was subjected to
limited digestion by 8 ng of pancreatic DNase I per mg of DNA for 2 h at 37
°C. The mixture was heated to 70 °C for 30 min, cooled, brought to a final
concentration of 1 M NaC1, and extracted with an equal volume of phenol as
described above. The aqueous phase was extensively dialyzed against 10 mM
Tris-HC1 (pH 7.5), 5 mM KC1. Following dialysis, residual phenol was
removed by three consecutive extractions with an equal volume of ether at
4 °C for 30 minutes. Residual ether was removed from the lower, aqueous
phase by vacuum evaporation. The remaining DNA solution was again
dialyzed extensively against 10 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.5), 5 mM KC1 before
storage at 20 °C.
2.2.3.2[Uracil-3H]DNA Synthesis Reaction
Activated calf thymus DNA was nick translated with E. coli DNA
polymerase I in the presence of [3H]dUTP to produce [uracil-3H] DNA,
subsequently used as substrate in standard in vitro uracil-DNA glycosylase
activity assays. Reaction mixtures contained 70 mM KPO4 (pH 7.5), 1 mM 2-
mercaptoethanol, 10 mM MgC12, 90 RM each of dATP, dGTP, dCTP and dUTP,
20 tCi /ml of [3H]dUTP (specific activity 15 Ci/mmol, 1 mCi/m1), 450 1.1g/m1
of activated calf-thymus DNA, and 2.0 units/ml of E. coli DNA polymerase I.
One unit of E. coli DNA polymerase I incorporates 10 nmol of total
deoxyribonucleotide into acid-precipitable material in 30 min at 37 °C using
poly(dAdT) as template primer.
To verify the activity of the polymerase and to determine the proper
reaction duration for maximal incorporation, a pilot reaction (1 ml) was
carried out prior to conducting the preparative (50 ml) reaction. The specific
activity of the uracil (90 gM) in the reaction mixture was determined prior to
the enzyme addition by counting a 5111 portion in Formula 989 fluor. When
the pilot reaction had been initiated, 50-111 samples were withdrawn at 30 min
intervals and stopped with 200 ill of 1 mg/ml of 0.1 M sodium108
pyrosphosphate. The calf thymus DNA was precipitated by the addition of 1
ml of 10 % saturated trichloroacetic acid (100 % saturation = 500 g in 165 ml
dH2O) and held on ice for 5 min. Precipitates were collected on #30 glass fiber
filters (Schleicher and Schuell), washed with 15 ml of 0.1 M sodium
pyrophosphate in 1 N HC1, and dried with 1 ml of 95 % ethanol. Acid-
insoluble 3H radioactivity was measured in a Beckman LS6800 liquid
scintillation spectrometer by counting the dried filters in 0.4 % 2,5-bis-2-(5-
tertbutylbenzoxazoly1)-thiophene (BBOT). To simulate aqueous counting
efficiency, 3H counts were multiplied by a factor of 2. Typically, 40-60 nmol of
uracil was incorporated into the activated DNA per ml of reaction (-350 tig
DNA /ml) resulting in a specific radioactivity of 250 3H-cpm/pmol of uracil.
Given a successful pilot reaction, the preparative reaction was carried out
under the same conditions; typically, the reaction was incubated at 37 °C for 3
h. Following incubation, the mixture was adjusted to 500 mM NaC1 and held
at 70 °C for 5 min to heat-inactivate DNA polymerase I. The product was
then extracted with phenol, and dialyzed (minimum of 6 h of dialysis per
exchange) against 1 L of 10 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.5), 1 mM EDTA, 500 mM NaCl,
2 exchanges ; then against 1 L of 10 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.5),1 mM EDTA, 1
exchange; and finally against 1 L of 10 mM Tris-HC1, 1 exchange. Standard
uracil-DNA glycosylase assays were carried out using the newly produced calf
thymus [uracil- 3H]DNA substrate and previously made calf thymus [uracil-
3H]DNA substrate to validate the new preparation.
2.2.4Purification of Escherichia coli Uracil-DNA Glycosylase
2.2.4.1Purification of [Alanine-3H]Ung from E. coli KL740/pBD396
E. coli KL740 containing pBD396 was grown at 30 °C in 250 ml of M9
medium supplemented with 10 gg/m1 thiamine and 0.01 % ampicillin. After
reaching a density of 5 x 108 cell/ml (1 OD600 = 8 x 108 cell /ml), 7.2 nmol of
[3H]alanine (specific activity 85 Ci/mmol), was added and growth continued
for 30 min. The culture was then immersed in a 42 °C water bath for 20 min
to induce ung gene overexpression; subsequently, the water bath was adjusted
to 38 °C and growth was continued for 3 hr. Unless otherwise stated, all
subsequent operations were carried out at 4 °C. E. coli cells (8.8 x 108 cells /ml)
were harvested by centrifugation at 5,000 rpm for 15 min in a GSA (Sorvall)109
rotor and frozen at -80 °C. The thawed pellet was resuspended in 20 ml of
TED buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 8.0), 1 mM EDTA and 1 mM DTT.
Cells were disrupted by sonication using 12 pulses of 30 sec each with a
Dismembrator (Fisher, Model 300) medium probe at 60 `)/0 maximum
intensity. The sonicated solution was cleared by centrifugation at 12,500 rpm
in a SS34 (Sorvall) rotor for 15 min and designated Fraction I.
E. coli [a/anine-3H]uracil-DNA glycosylase was purified (Fraction II-IV) as
described by Lindahl et al. (208) with some modifications. An equal volume
of 1.6 `)/0 (w/v) streptomycin sulfate in TED buffer was slowly added to the cell
extract; after 30 min the precipitate was removed by centrifugation at 10,000
rpm for 15 min in a SA600 rotor (Sovall). Pulverized ammonium sulfate was
slowly added with stirring to the supernatant fraction over 20 min, and the
mixture was stirred an additional 30 min.Proteins that precipitated between
30`)/0 and 70 `)/0 (saturation) ammonium sulfate were isolated by
centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 15 min in a SA600 rotor. The pellet was
resuspended in 6 ml of buffer containing 10 mM Hepes-KOH (pH 7.4), 10 mM
2-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM EDTA, 1 M NaC1 and 5 `)/0 (w/v) glycerol. After
dialysis for 3 h against the resuspension buffer, the enzyme (Fraction II) was
applied to a Sephadex G-75 column (6 cm2 x 88 cm) and eluted with the same
buffer. Active fractions were pooled and concentrated 4-fold using a
Centriprep-10 (Amicon) concentrator. The Centriprep concentrator (15- ml
capacity) was centrifuged at 4,500 rpm in a GSA rotor for 45 min, at which
time the filtrate (-8 ml) was removed and the retentate supplemented with
additional enzyme solution. This procedure was repeated, using a single
concentrator, until the entire fraction had been processed (Fraction III). After
extensive dialysis against 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), 1 mM
DTT, and 200 mM KC1, the sample was applied to a hydroxyapatite column (2
cm2 x 10 cm) equilibrated with the same buffer. Uracil-DNA glycosylase
(Fraction IV) that flowed through the column was dialyzed against DNA-
agarose (DA) buffer containing 30 mM Tris -HCl (pH 7.4), 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM
DTT and 5 `)/0 (w/v) glycerol. The sample was applied to a single-stranded
DNA-agarose column (2 cm2 x 12 cm) equilibrated in the same buffer. The
column was then washed with 40 ml of DA buffer and eluted with a 400 ml
linear gradient from 0 to 400 mM NaCl in DA buffer. A single peak of uracil-
DNA glycosylase activity eluted at -65 mM NaCl. The peak fractions were
pooled (Fraction V) and dialyzed overnight against DA buffer. The enzyme110
solution was concentrated 15-fold by rechromatography on a DNA-agarose
column (2 cm2 x 5.5 cm). Chromatography was similar to that described
above, except that the column was washed with 5.5 ml of DA buffer and
uracil-DNA glycosylase was stepwise eluted with DA buffer containing 150
mM NaCl. Fractions (1.2 ml) were collected, and the four peak fractions were
pooled (Fraction VI) and stored at -80 °C. Subsequent preparations of
[alanine-3H]Ung were grown in 500 ml of M9 medium and purified as
described above ; however, 12 nmol (1 mCi) of [3H]alanine was added.
2.2.4.2Purification of [Leucine-3H]Ung from E. coli JM105/pSB1051
E. coli JM105 cells transformed with pSB1051 were grown at 37 °C in 1.5 L
of M9 medium supplemented with 10 gg/m1 thiamine, 0.01 `)/0 ampicillin and
40 mg each of the 20 common amino acids. Upon reaching a density of 4 x 108
cells/ml, the cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 4,500 rpm for 15 min in a
GSA (Sorvall) rotor and resuspended in 1.5 L of M9 supplemented medium
but lacking leucine. Growth was then resumed until the cell density reached
6 x 108 cells/ml, at which time 1.5 mCi of [3H]leucine (158 Ci/mmol) were
added to the medium. When the cell density reached 7.5 x 108 cells/ml, IPTG
was added to 1 mM to induce Ung overproduction. After 3 h at 37 °C, the E.
coli cells were harvested by centrifugation. [3H]Ung purification was carried
out as described above, except that the concentration step of Fraction V was
omitted.
2.2.4.3Large Scale Purification of Ung
E. coli JM105 cells transformed with pSB1051 were grown at 37 °C in 12
liters of TYN medium (1 % tryptone, 1 % yeast extract, 0.5 `)/0 NaC1)
supplemented with 0.01 % ampicillin. When the cell density reached 7.5 x 108
cells/ml, the culture was adjusted to 1 mM IPTG to induce Ung production.
E. coli were harvested after 3 h of growth by centrifugation at 4,500 rpm for 15
min in a GSA (Sorvall) rotor, resuspended in 480 ml of TED buffer (50 mM
Tris-HC1 (pH 7.5), 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT), and lysed in 40-ml aliquots in a
French pressure cell (Aminco, 40-m1 capacity) operated at 15,000 psi. The cell
lysate was collected on ice and pooled, cleared by centrifugation at 10,000 rpm
for 15 min in a SA600 rotor, and an equal volume of 1.6 % (w/v)
streptomycin sulfate in TED buffer was slowly added to the supernatant with111
stirring. After 1 h at 4 °C the precipitate was removed by centrifugation at
10,000 rpm in a SA600 rotor. Pulverized ammonium sulfate was then slowly
added with stirring to bring the solution to 70 % (saturation) ammonium
sulfate. The precipitate that formed was collected by centrifugation and was
resuspended in 80 ml of buffer (10 mM Hepes-KOH (pH 7.4), 10 mM 2-
mercaptoethanol, 1 mM EDTA, 5 `)/0 (w/v) glycerol, 1 M NaC1). Two samples
(40 ml) were separately loaded onto a Sephadex G-75 column (6 cm2 x 88 cm)
equilibrated in resuspension buffer, eluted with UE buffer, and fractions
containing uracil-DNA glycosylase activity were pooled. After dialysis against
10 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.4), 1 mM DTT, 200 mM KC1, the sample
(200 ml) was applied to a hydroxyapatite column (19.6 cm2 x 3.6 cm)
equilibrated in the same buffer. Uracil-DNA glycosylase activity was
recovered in the flow through; peak fractions were pooled and dialyzed
against DA buffer (30 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.4), 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, 5 To
(w/v) glycerol). A sample (345 ml) was loaded onto a single-stranded DNA
agarose column (19.6 cm2 x 44 cm) that was equilibrated in DAbuffer. The
column was washed with 920 ml of DA buffer and step eluted with 1600 ml of
DA buffer containing 150 mM NaCl. Fractions containing enzyme activity
were pooled (960 ml) and concentrated (7.7-fold) under 55 psi of N2 gas in an
Amicon stirred cell (62 mm YM10 membrane) attached to a 4 liter Amicon
reservoir. Following the concentration step, 700 ml of DA buffer was added to
the reservoir, and diafiltration was performed to reduce the NaC1
concentration in the Ung sample (Fraction VI) to 5 6 mM.
2.2.5Purification of Uracil-DNA Glycosylase Inhibitor
2.2.5.1Purification of [Methionine-35S]Ugi
E. coli JM105 containing pZWtac1 was grown at 37 °C in 250 ml of M9
medium supplemented with 10 µg /ml thiamine and 0.01 % ampicillin.
When the culture density reached -5 x 108 cells/ml, 0.84 nmol of
[35S]methionine (specific activity 1200 Ci/mmol) was added and 35 mM later
2.5 ml of 100 mM IPTG was added to induce ugi gene expression. Following 3
h of additional growth, the culture reached 8.8 x 108 cells/ml, and the cells
were harvested by centrifugation (4 °C) at 5,000 rpm for 15 mM in a GSA
rotor. The cell pellet was stored at -80 °C, thawed on ice and resuspended in 5112
ml of buffer containing 10 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 8.0). Cells were sonicated on ice
in 1 min bursts separated by 1 min pauses; a cellular extract (Fraction I) was
obtained following centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 15 min in SA600 rotor.
Fraction I was heated in a 30 ml Corex tube at 100 °C for 10 min. After cooling
to room temperature, the extract was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 15 min in a
SA600 rotor to remove precipitates,and the supernatant (Fraction II) was
dialyzed against TED buffer. The dialyzed supernatant was loaded onto a
DEAE-cellulose (Whatman DE-52) column (6.3 cm2 x 8.5 cm) equilibrated in
TED buffer and the column was washed with 170 ml of TED buffer. The
[methionine- 35S]Ugi was eluted with a 200-ml linear gradient from 0 to 1 M
NaCl in TED. Fractions containing inhibitor activity were pooled (Fraction
III), concentrated -4-fold using a Centriprep 10 (Amicon) and dialyzed against
IE buffer (50 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 8.0), 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, 100 mM NaC1,
and 10 % w/v glycerol) prior to loading onto a Sephadex G-75 size exclusion
column (5.3 cm2 x 60 cm) equilibrated in the same buffer. The inhibitor
protein was eluted from the column using IE buffer at a constant flow rate (18
ml/h), and peak fractions containing inhibitor activity were pooled (Fraction
IV).
2.2.5.2Purification of Ugi
E. coli JM105 containing pZWtacl was grown at 37 °C in 1-L of TYN
medium supplemented with 0.01 % ampicillin. Induction of the ugi gene
and subsequent purification of the unlabeled Ugi was carried out essentially
as described above.
2.2.5.3Large Scale Purification of Ugi
Large scale purification of Ugi from E. coli JM105 containing pZWtacl in
12-L of TYN medium supplemented with 0.01 % ampicillin was carried out as
described above except that: 1) the DEAE-cellulose column measured 19.6 cm2
x 10 cm; 2) a linear gradient of 660 ml from 0 to 1 M NaCl was used; and 3)
7.25-m1 fractions were collected.113
2.2.5.4Purification of [15N]Ugi
E. coli JM105 transformed with pZWtac1 was grown at 37 °C in 10 L of M9
medium in which 0.1 % 15N-ammonium chloride (Cambridge Isotope
Laboratories) was the sole nitrogen source. The [15N]M9 medium was
supplemented with 10 µg /ml thiamine and 0.01 % ampicillin. When the
culture density reached -7.5 x 108 cells/ml, IPTG was added to 1 mM to induce
ugi gene expression. Following 3 h of additional growth cells were harvested
by centrifugation and the cell pellets stored at -80 °C. A cellular extract was
obtained subsequent to sonification and centrifugation; the purification of
[15N]Ugi was performed essentially as that of [methionine-35S]Ugi (2.2.5.1)
The DEAE-cellulose chromatography step was carried out using a 19.6 cm2 x
12 cm column. Purified Ugi was concentrated -12-fold under 55 psi of
prepurified N2 in an Amicon stirred cell equipped with a YM10 (25 mm
diameter) DIAFLO membrane (Amicon). Following concentration, the
preparation was diafiltered using 200 ml of NMR buffer (25 mM deuterated
Tris, 0.2 mM EDTA, 0.2 EGTA and 100 mM NaCl, pH 7.0). The concentrated,
diafiltered sample (Fraction V, 2.2 mM) was further concentrated to 3 mM
[15N]Ugi under a stream of nitrogen. The Ugi preparation was >95 `)/0 15N
labeled based on the NMR results.
2.2.5.5Purification of [13C, 15N]Ugi
E. coli JM105 containing pZWtac1 was grown at 37 °C in 1.5-L of M9
medium containing 0.2 % 13C-glucose and 0.1 % 15N-ammonium chloride
(Cambridge Isotope Laboratories) as the sole sources of carbon and nitrogen,
respectively. The [13C, 15N]M9 medium was supplemented with 10 pg/m1
thiamine and 0.01 % ampicillin. The purification of 13C-15N-labeled Ugi was
carried out as described for [15N]Ugi with the following exceptions: 1) the
DEAE-cellulose column (4.9 cm2 x 10 cm) was eluted with 300-ml linear
gradient from 0 to 650 mM NaCl in TED buffer; 2) DEAE-cellulose and
Sephadex G-75 fractions were monitored for absorbance at 260 and 280 nm,
and fractions with Ugi activity containing an A280/A260 ratio of less than 0.4
(diluted 1/10 in dH2O) were excluded from the respective pools; and 3) 3-ml
fractions were collected.114
2.2.6Preparation of Isotopically Labeled UngUgi Complex
[15N]Ugi was purified as described in Section 2.2.5.4. After purification to
apparent homogeneity, as judged by the presence of single Coomassie
Brilliant Blue-stained band on a SDS-polyacrylamide gel, Ugi was diafiltered
against NMR buffer and concentrated to .-2.2 mM (Fraction V). E. coli uracil-
DNA glycosylase was purified to apparent homogeneity as described in 2.2.4.3
and concentrated under 55 psi of prepurified N2 in an Amicon stirred cell
equipped with a 62 mm diameter YM10 DIAFLO membrane (Amicon) to 24.5
AM. A portion (625 gl) of [15N]Ugi was combined with 54.3 ml of Ung and
incubated at 4 °C for 1 h. The protein mixture was then concentrated under
prepurified N2 in an Amicon 10-m1 stirred cell (25 mm diameter YM10
membrane), and diafiltered against 125 ml of NMR buffer to a final volume
of 1.8 ml. The concentration of the complex was determined by absorbance
spectroscopy using the molar extinction coefficient E280 = 5.4 x 104, which
represents the sum of the molar extinction coefficients of the protein
components (4.2 x 104 for Ung, and 1.2 x 104 for Ugi) and found to be 739 p.M.
Samples (9 lig) of the complex reaction taken before and after concentration
and diafiltration were analyzed by nondenaturing 12.5 % polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (described in Section 2.2.12.2); greater than 95 % of the protein
was in complex as judged by Coomassie blue staining.
[13C, 15N]Ugi (30 ml, 27.3 tiM) was combined with an excess of Ung (330
ml, 3.7 gM) and the mixture was incubated at 4 °C for 1 h. Concentration and
diafiltration were performed essentially as described above. The final
concentration of the Ung[13C, 15N]Ugi complex as determined by absorbance
spectroscopy was 1.27 mM. Greater than 95 % of [13C, 15N]Ugi was in complex
as judged by Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining of a nondenaturing
polyacrylamide gel; the enzyme was estimated to be in approximately 50 To
excess.
2.2.7 Enzyme Assays
2.2.7.1Uracil-DNA Glycosylase Inhibitor
Uracil-DNA glycosylase inhibitor activity was measured in reaction
mixtures (100 til) containing 70 mM Hepes-KOH (pH 7.4), 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM115
dithiothreitol, 8.2 nmol of calf thymus [uracil-3H}DNA (typically 190-250
cpm/pmol of uracil), 0.01-0.1 units of E. coli uracil-DNA glycosylase (Fraction
V) and various amounts of uracil-DNA glycosylase inhibitor diluted in Ugi
dilution buffer (50 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 8.0), 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, 100 mM
NaC1). After incubation for 30 mM at 37 °C, the reactions were terminated on
ice with 250 ill of 10 mM ammonium formate (pH 4.2). Free [3H]uracil was
resolved from nonhydrolyzed [uracil- 3H]DNA by applying 300 µl of the
reaction mixture to a BioRad 1-X8 (formate form) column (0.2 cm2 x 2 cm)
equilibrated with 10 mM ammonium formate (pH 4.2). The column was
washed with 1.7 ml of equilibration buffer to eluted [3H]uracil. Two (1 ml)
fractions were collected and the radioactivity measured by a liquid
scintillation spectrometer using 5 ml of Formula 989 (DuPont) as fluor. The
endogenous uracil-DNA glycosylase activity was determined in the presence
of Ugi dilution buffer. One unit of uracil-DNA glycosylase inhibitor
inactivates 1 unit of uracil-DNA glycosylase in the above reaction. Inhibitor
activity was usually measured in a reaction where no more than 80 `)/0 of the
glycosylase activity was inhibited.
2.2.7.2 Uracil-DNA Gycosylase
Uracil-DNA glycosylase activity was similarly measured in reaction
mixtures (100 ill) containing the components described above except that the
endogenous glycosylase was omitted from the reaction mixture. Exogenous E.
coli uracil-DNA glycosylase consisting of 0.01-0.1 units of enzyme was
introduced as samples (25 IA) to the reaction mixture; the enzyme was diluted
in Ung dilution buffer (50 mM Hepes-KOH (pH 7.4), 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM
DTT, 100 µg /ml BSA). Reactions were carried out for 30 mM at 37 °C. The
amount of [3H]uracil released was measured using a BioRad 1-X8 column as
described above. One unit of uracil-DNA glycosylase is defined as the amount
that releases 1 nmol of uracil/h under standard conditions.
2.2.8Single-stranded DNA Binding Assay
Uracil-DNA glycosylase binding to single-stranded DNA was measured
using single-stranded DNA-agarose affinity chromatography. Mini-columns
(1 ml) prepared in Pasteur pipets were equilibrated in DA buffer (30 mM Tris-
HC1 (pH 7.5), 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, 5 % (w/v) glycerol). Samples (500 111)116
were loaded and the columns washed with 3.5 ml of equilibration buffer at 4
°C. To elute the bound uracil-DNA glycosylase, 4 ml of DA buffer containing
400 mM NaC1 was applied to the columns. Fractions (500 pi) were collected
into scintillation vials (7 ml) and 5 ml of Formula 989 fluor was added for
detecting radioactivity of [3H]Ung or [35S]Ugi.
2.2.9Amino Acid Analysis
Samples (300 fil) of [alanine-3H]Ung (Fraction VI) and [methionine-35S]Ugi
(Fraction IV) were dialyzed against distilled water, and 100111 portions were
adjusted to 6 N HC1 and 1 % phenol. Hydrolysis reactions were performed
under vacuum at 110 °C for 20 h. Hydrolysates were then vacuum
evaporated and resuspended in 60-100 fa of distilled water. Aliquots (20 pl)
containing either 1.9 lig of [3H]Ung or 6.3 pg of [35S]Ugi were injected into a
System Gold HPLC amino acid analyzer (Beckman). Amino acids were
resolved by Sephagel chromatography, mixed with ninhydrin, heated to 130
°C and detected by absorbance at 570 nm. A mixture (2 nmol each) of
authentic amino acid standards (Amino Acid Standard H; Pierce) were
similarly analyzed and used to quantitate the amino acid residues derived
from each protein. Amino acid analysis was conducted by the Center for
Gene Research and Biotechnology (Oregon State University).
2.2.10 Amino Acid Sequencing
Samples (100-150 pi in 50 % methanol) eluted from Nensorb 20 columns
(DuPont NEN) containing Ung peptides crosslinked to [32P]dT20were applied
to a cartridge filter precycled with Biobrene (Applied Biosystems). Sample
tubes were rinsed with 50 pl of 100 % trifluoroacetic acid thatwas also applied
to the filter. Amino acid sequencing was conducted by the Center for Gene
Research and Biotechnology personnel using an Applied Biosystems Model
475A gas-phase protein sequencer.
A sample of Ung (1 ml, 24.5 gM) was combined with 111 pi of ice-cold
trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and the mixture was incubated 20 mMon ice.
Following centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 15 min in a SA600 and aspiration
of the supernatant, the protein pellet was washed first with 300 p.1 of 10 % ice-
cold TCA, followed by two 300-pl washes with ice-cold 100 % acetone. The
pellet was vacuum-dried, resuspended in 8 M urea, 0.4 M NH4HCO3 and 5117
mM DTT, and incubated at 50 °C for 20 mM. The mixture wasallowed to cool
to room temperature, iodoacetamide (0.5 M) was added to10 mM, and the
solution was incubated overnight at 37 °C. The sample wasbrought to 8 ml
with dH2O, diafiltered against 90 ml of dH2O, and concentrated to1.5 ml in a
10 ml stirred-cell under 55 psi of pre-purified N2 as describedabove. The final
concentration was 3.2 11M as determined by absorbance spectroscopy at280 nm
using the molar extinction coefficient 4.2 x 104. A portion(300 pmol) of the
sample was applied to a cartridge filter precycled with Biobrene (Applied
Biosystems), and amino acid sequencing was conducted by the Centerfor
Gene Research and Biotechnology personnel using an Applied Biosystems
Model 475A gas-phase protein sequencer .
2.2.11Analytical Ultracentrifugation
Sedimentation equilibrium centrifugation was carried out in a Model E
ultracentrifuge (Beckman) equipped with a UV-scanner and a computer-based
data acquisition system. Purified uracil-DNA glycosylase inhibitor (Fraction
IV) in IE buffer (50 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 8.0), 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, 100 mM
NaC1 and 10 % w/v glycerol) was concentrated -6-fold using a Centriprep-10
(Amicon) concentrator until the A280 = 0.5. A sample (100 gl) was then
centrifuged to 28,020 rpm at 17 °C (rotor temperature controlled to ± 0.1 °C) in
a double sector cell for 25 h to establishequilibrium.
The UngUgi complex was formed by combing 35 nmol of [35S]Ugi in
buffer B with 12 nmol of Ung in buffer A, incubation at 20 °C for 10 mM and
at 4 °C for an additional 20 mM. The mixture was then loaded onto aDEAE
column (0.79 cm2 x 10 cm) pre-equilibrated in buffer A and washed with 5 ml
of buffer A. Fractions (1 ml) were collected. Complex was eluted stepwise by
the addition of 5 ml of 125 mM NaCl-buffer A. Subsequent addition of 5 ml
of 250 mM NaCl-buffer A resulted in the elution of free Ugi. Fractions were
analyzed for activity and radioactivity, and by nondenaturing polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis. The peak UngUgi fraction was concentrated -4-fold as
above until A280 = 0.5. A 100 11.1_, sample was centrifuged at 20,000 rpm at 18.4
°C for 24 h.118
2.2.12Electrophoresis
2.2.12.1 Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate Polyacrylamide Gel
Electrophoresis
Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide slab gel electrophoresis was
performed essentially as described by Laemmli (189). The stacking gel (1 cm)
contained 3 % acrylamide, 0.24 `)/0 N, N'-methylenebis(acrylamide), 0.1 `)/. SDS
and 125 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 6.8) whereas the resolving gel contained various
concentrations of acrylamide (typically 12.5 `)/. or 20 %), 0.24 `)/0 N, N'-
methylenebis(acrylamide), 0.1 % SDS and 375 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 8.8). Protein
samples (25-40 ill) were incubated at 100 °C for 10 min in an equal volume of
cracking buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 6.8), 1 % SDS, 143 mM 2-
mercaptoethanol, 10 `)/0 (w/v) glycerol and 0.04 `)/0 bromphenol blue.
Electrophoresis was carried out at 200 V until the dye front migrated 8-10 cm.
Following fixation in 10 % acetic acid containing 50 `)/0 methanol, protein
bands were detected by staining in a solution of 10 % acetic acid, 50 %
methanol and 0.05 `)/0 Coomassie brilliant blue G-250. Destaining was
performed in 7 % acetic acid and 5 `)/. methanol. Protein bands were also
detected by silver-staining using the ICN Rapid-Ag-Stain kit in accordance
with the manufacturer's directions with the following exceptions. Gels were
first fixed 2 x 30 min in 10 % acetic acid containing 40 % methanol. After
fixation, the gel was washed in 10 `)/0 ethanol, 5 % acetic acid, followed by 10
min in dH2O prior to initiating the ICN protocol (3 step silver staining kit,
catalogue number 800365, ICN Radiochemicals).
2.2.12.2 Non-denaturing Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis under nondenaturing conditions was
performed by a modification of that described by Davis (66). Tube gels (0.6 cm
diameter) contained a resolving gel (9 cm) composed of 20 `)/0 acrylamide, 0.39
(X) N, N'-methylenebis(acrylamide), 375 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 8.8) and 0.0005 %
riboflavin and a stacking gel (1 cm) containing 5 `)/0 acrylamide, 0.5 % N, N'-
methylenebis(acrylamide), 125 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 6.8) and 0.0005 % riboflavin.
Each gel was separately polymerized with the addition of 0.03 % and 0.05 `)/0
TEMED (resolving and stacking gel, respectively) and exposure to fluorescent
light (Sylvania Daylight F15T8/D bulbs) for 30 min. Protein samples (25-1000119
jil) were adjusted to final concentrations of 20 `)/0 (w/v) glycerol and 0.02 %
bromphenol blue before being loaded onto the gel. Electrophoresis was
carried out at 4 °C and 100 V using running buffer (25 mM Trizma, 192 mM
glycine, pH 8.3) until the tracking dye migrated through the stacking gel.
After stacking occurred, the potential was increased to 200 V and
electrophoresis continued until the tracking dye migrated about 5.5 cm.
Immediately following electrophoresis, the gels were either stained, processed
for enzyme activity or solubilized for radioactivity detection. Rapid protein
staining was performed as described by Reisner (1984). Briefly, gels were
placed into 13 x 100 mm glass test tubes with 3 ml of dye solution containing
0.04 % (w/v) Coomassie brilliant blue G-250 and 2.5 % (w/v) HC1O4. With
gentle agitation at 25 °C, most bands were visible after 10 min; however,
complete staining required 8-12 h. After staining, the dye solution was
replaced with -4 ml of 5 % (v/v) acetic acid and the gel photographed with
Polaroid 55 Film using an orange filter (Kodak 23A). Detection of 3H and/or
35S radioactivity was performed as described in Section 2.2.2.13
2.2.12.3Urea-Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis
Polyacrylamide tube gels containing 8 M urea were prepared by a
modification of the procedure described by Cone et al. (61). Briefly, the
resolving gel (7 cm) contained 7 % acrylamide and 0.46 % N, N'-
methylenebis(acrylamide), whereas the stacking gel (1 cm) contained 3 %
acrylamide and 0.24 % N, N'-methylenebis(acrylamide). Both gels were
prepared using the nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel buffer but containing 8
M urea. Samples were prepared by mixing [3H]Ung and/or [35S]Ugi (200 pl)
with denaturing buffer (830 pl) containing 50 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 6.8), 10 M
urea and 0.005 % bromphenol blue. After loading 1020 pl, electrophoresis was
carried out at 2.5 mA/tube for 3.5 h at 12 °C using a running buffer containing
25 mM Tris-base and 192 mM glycine (pH 8.3). Following electrophoresis, the
gels were sliced and processed for detection of either 3H/35S radioactivity
(Section 2.2.2.13) or enzyme/inhibitor activity. To detect Ung or Ugi activity,
gel slices were sealed in dialysis tubing (Spectropore; 6-8,000 MW cut-off) with
800 pl of extraction buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.5), 1 mM EDTA, 1
mM dithiothreitol, 25 mM NaC1 and 100 pg /ml BSA. Protein was120
electroeluted at 80 V for 3.5 h at 4 °C and then dialyzed 4 h at 4 °C against
extraction buffer lacking BSA but containing 0.05 % (v/v) TWEEN 20.
2.2.12.4Polyacrylamide Sequencing-Gel Electrophoresis
Analysis of uracil-DNA glycosylase reaction products was performed using
denaturing polyacrylamide gels (30 x 40 x 0.08 cm) containing 12 `)/0
acrylamide, 0.41 % N, N'-methylenebis(acrylamide), 8.3 M urea and TBE
buffer. Polymerization was catalyzed by the addition of 0.067 % ammonium
persulfate and 0.012 `)/0 TEMED. Samples from Ung reactions were combined
with an equal volume of denaturing sample buffer, heated at 95 °C for 3 min,
and typically 10 111 of sample mixture was loaded into each well.
Electrophoresis was carried out in TBE buffer at 1200 V until the tracking dye
had migrated -20 cm (-30 cm for 4 % denaturing polyacrylamide gels). The
gels were dried under vacuum and autoradiography was performed with X-
OMAT AR5 film (Kodak). Bands containing 32P radioactivity were excised
from the dried gels, placed into vials with 5 ml of Formula 989 Fluor
(DuPont) and measured for radioactivity in a liquid scintillation
spectrometer.
Nondenaturing 12 % polyacrylamide gels were similarly prepared but
without urea to assess the duplex nature of the annealed 25-mer DNA
substrate. DNA samples (6 [t1) were mixed with 6 111 of nondenaturing
sample buffer containing 100 mM Tris -HCI (pH 6.8), 20 % (w/v) glycerol and
0.2 % bromphenol blue, and 3 gl of sample mixture was loaded for analysis.
Electrophoresis was performed at 500 V, and autoradiography was conducted
as described above.
2.2.12.5 Tricine-Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate Polyacrylamide
Gel Electrophoresis
Tricine SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was carried out according
to the method of Schagger and von Jagow (310) with some modifications.
Standard protein glass plate sandwiches (Life Technologies; 17 cm x 15 cm)
were employed. The resolving or"separating" gel solution (35 ml; 16.5 % T,
6 % C final concentration) was prepared by combining 14.6 ml of resolving gel
polyacrylamide stock (39.6 % T, 6 % C) with 11.7 ml of gel buffer (3 M Tris-HC1
(pH 8.45) 0.3 % SDS), 4.7 ml of 100 % (w/v) glycerol, and 4 ml of dH2O. The121
"spacer" gel solution (15 ml; 10 % T, 3 % C final concentration) was prepared
by combining 3.8 ml of spacer/stacker gel polyacrylamide stock (39.6 % T, 3 %
C) with 5 ml of gel buffer and 6.2 ml of dH2O. Polymerization was initiated by
the addition of 10 % ammonium persulfate (200 IA and TEMED (20 111) for
each 35 ml of mixture. The resolving and spacer gels were polymerized
together, taking care to gently overlay the spacer gel on top of the separating
gel, and the spacer gel was overlaid with water to promote polymerization.
Following the termination of polymerization, the water was removed and
the stacking gel (12.5 ml; 4 % T, 3 % C) was prepared by combining 1.26 ml of
spacer/stacker polyacrylamide gel stock with 3.1 ml of gel buffer and 8.14 ml of
dH2O; polymerization was initiated by the addition of ammonium persulfate
and TEMED as described above. Samples (typically 50 Ill) were applied in
Tricine Sample Buffer (6 X: 50 ill of 3 M Tris-HC1 (pH 8.45), 900 tl of 100 To
(w/v) glycerol, 900 ill of 0.4 % bromphenol blue, 900 pi of 20 % SDS, and 250
p.1 of dH2O), and electrophoresis was carried out at room temperature at -95 V
overnight.
2.2.12.6Gradient Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis
SDS and nondenaturing gradient (4-20 %) polyacrylamide gels were
prepared as follows. Two polyacrylamide gel solutions, 4 % and 20 %, were
prepared from a 40 % acrylamide, 0.0138 % N, N'-methylenebis(acrylamide)
stock and contained 375 mM Tris -HCI (pH 8.8) ± 0.1 `)/0 SDS. Each solution was
equilibrated at -4 °C prior to the addition of ammonium sulfate and TEMED
(standard proportions) to initiate polymerization. Portions (15 ml) of each
solution were transferred to separate 40-m1 beakers equipped with mini-stir
bars and resting on individual stir plates. The beakers, under constant
stirring, were connected by a siphon consisting of two 200-g1 disposable glass
micro-sampling pipets, one inserted into each beaker, connected by a length of
micro tubing. The beaker acting as the reservoir of the 20 % acrylamide
solution was attached to a peristaltic pump by a micro-sampling pipet/tubing
connection and evacuated at a flow rate of -1.5 ml/min into a standard
protein gel glass sandwich by directing the flow along the side of the sandwich
to minimize turbulence. In this manner the contents of the beaker
containing the 4 % acrylamide solution were completely siphoned over -20
mM into the beaker containing the 20 % acrylamide solution. Once the122
gradient resolving gel had been poured, it was carefully overlaid with dH2O
and allowed to polymerize for 45 min. The water was then removed, and a
standard 3 % stacking gel was poured (Section 2.2.12.1).
2.2.12.7 Agarose Gel Electrophoresis
Agarose slab gels were prepared by dissolving electrophoresis grade
agarose powder (BRL ultraPure agarose) in TAE buffer (40 mM Trizma-
acetate, 1 mM EDTA) or TBE buffer (90 mM Trizma-borate, 90 mM boric acid,
2 mM EDTA) and heating the mixture for -1 min in a microwave oven.
After the mixture had cooled to -60 °C, ethidium bromide (0.5 mg/ml) was
added to 0.5 µg /ml, and the mixture was poured into an acrylic gel-casting
tray (Owl Scientific) equipped with a 10-well teflon comb (Life Technologies)
and allowed to polymerize for -30 min. The gel strength was typically 1-2 To
(agarose, w/v), and the volume of agarose solution (24 ml) yielded a gel (7 cm
wide x 8 cm long) approximately 4 mm thick. Larger gels (20-well comb, 12
cm x 14 cm) required - 72 ml of agarose solution. Low-melt agarose gels were
prepared from Sea Plaque agarose (FMC). DNA samples (typically 10 p1, 100 ng
2 jag) were combined with one-fifth volume of 6x sample buffer (0.6 % SDS,
30 % glycerol, 0.06 % bromphenol blue, 10 mM EDTA) and loaded submarine-
style into the sample wells. Electrophoresis was performed at 80 volts at
room temperature until the tracking dye had migrated to within a cm of the
anode end of the gel. DNAs were visualized by 300 nm UV light on a UV-
transilluminator (Fotodyne).
2.2.13Isoelectric Focusing
Isoelectric focusing tube gels (0.6 cm diameter x 11 cm) were cast
containing 5.7 % acrylamide, 0.3 % N, N'-methylenebis(acrylamide), 2 % Bio-
Lyte 3/5 (BioRad ampholytes), 2 % Bio-Lyte 3/10, 0.005 % (w/v) riboflavin and
various amounts of [3H]Ung and [35S]Ugi as indicated. In some cases, 5 ptl of
0.5 % (w/v) Evan's Blue (pI 5.35) was added to the gel mixture as an internal
isoelectric focusing standard. Gel polymerization was initiated at 4 °C by
addition of 0.04 % TEMED and exposure to fluorescent light for 30 min. The
anolyte and catholyte solutions contained 0.1 M H3PO4 and 0.1 M NaOH,
respectively. Focusing was performed at 4 °C at 200 V for 20 h at which time
the current had decreased to <0.5 amps. Isoelectric focusing gels were then123
sliced horizontally into 3.1 mm fractions and each slice was cut vertically into
two approximately equal sections. One half of each slice was placed in a 10 x
75 mm test tube with 300 pi of 25 mM KC1 and the ampholytes extracted at 4
°C for 3-6 h. After warming to room temperature, the pH of each fraction was
determined using a combination pH/reference electrode (Corning). The
other half of each slice was placed into a scintillation vial (7 ml), dried,
solubilized and counted for 3H and 35S radioactivity using 5 ml of Formula
989.
2.2.14 Resolution of the UngUgi Complex by DEAE-Cellulose
Chromatography
The [3H]Ung[35S]Ugi complex was resolved from its component proteins
using a DE-52 cellulose column (0.2 cm2 x 5 cm) equilibrated at 4 °C in DA
buffer containing 50 mM NaCl. Samples were applied and the columns were
washed with 4.5 ml of equilibration buffer. Proteins were eluted with two 5-
ml steps of DA buffer containing 150 mM and 250 mM NaCl. Fractions (500
gl) were collected in scintillation vials (7 ml), 5 ml of Formula 989 fluor were
added and 3H/35S radioactivity measured in a Beckman LS 6800 liquid
scintillation spectrometer using a double isotope counting technique.
2.2.15Fluorescein-5-Isothiocyanate Protein Modification
Eight samples (1 ml each) of [3H]Ung were dialyzed against KEG buffer (50
mM potassium phosphate, 1 mM EDTA, 5 % (w/v) glycerol) that was brought
to either pH 9.0, 9.5, 10.0, or 10.5 by varying the ratio of the K2HPO4 and
KH2PO4 stocks used. The equilibrated enzyme solutions (750-7.8 gM)
were then reacted in the dark at 25 °C for 2 h with a 10- or 100-fold molar
ratio (dye:protein) of fluorescein-5'-isothiocyanate (FITC; 10 % by volume)
that had been freshly prepared in anhydrous dimethyl formamide. The
reactions were quenched by placement on ice. Unreacted FITC was removed
by passage through Sephadex G-25 columns (20 ml in 30-ml syringes plugged
with glass wool and equipped with 18G11/2 needle outlets) equilibrated in DA
buffer and eluted at -22-m1 /h with equilibration buffer. Fractions (1 ml) were
collected, and those exhibiting 3H radioactivity and absorbance at 496 nm were
pooled and analyzed for Ung activity and FITC:Ung stoichiometry. The
concentration of fluorescein conjugated to Ung was determined by absorbance124
spectrophotometry using the extinction coefficient E496nm =7.8 x 104 M-1
(Molecular Probes, 1994). The specific radioactivity of [3H]Ung was
determined to be 12.0 cpm/pmol. The degree of fluorescein substitution was
determined as the molar ratio of bound fluorescein to enzyme.
In order to fluorescein label a preparative quantity of enzyme, [3H]Ung
(Fraction V) was extensively dialyzed against KEG buffer containing 50 mM
potassium phosphate (pH 10), 1 mM EDTA and 5 % (w/v) glycerol at 4 °C.
Fluorescein-5"-isothiocyanate (FITC) stock (810 liM) was freshly prepared in
dimethyl formamide, and 1.5 ml was added to 14 ml of [3H]Ung (2.9 mg) with
thorough mixing. After 2.5 h at 25 °C in the dark, the mixture was placed on
ice and then loaded onto a Sephadex G-25 column (4.9 cm2 x 13.5 cm)
equilibrated in buffer A. Fractions (2 ml) were collected, and samples were
monitored at 496 nm for absorbance and counted for 3H radioactivity. After
the FITC-[3H]Ung fractions were pooled (designated F-Ung), 100 t1 aliquots
were analyzed to determine the molarity of F-Ung based on the specific
radioactivity (12.0 cpm/pmol). The degree of fluorescein substitution was
determined as described above.
2.2.16Fluorescent Measurements
Steady-state fluorescent measurements were conducted at 23 °C using a
Photon-Counting Spectrofluorometer (SLM 8000) equipped with a 450 W
Xenon arc lamp and a thermostatted mini-cell (4 mm) with constant stirring.
Enzyme/inhibitor dilution buffer was equilibrated at 23 °C. Excitation and
emission wavelengths were 496 nm and 520 nm, respectively; both slit widths
were set at 8 mm.
Stopped-flow experiments were carried out at 25 °C using a Dionex D137
stopped-flow photometer (dead time = 2.3 ms) equipped with a 75W Xenon
lamp and interfaced to a Model 206 Nicolet digital storage oscilloscope.
Excitation occurred at 495 nm; fluorescence emission was monitored using a
Corning 3-72 cut-off filter. Data (4096 data points/sample) were collected and
fitted by means of Marquardt's algorithm in a computer program modified
from Duggleby (1984) to the equation F(t) = A0 + Ale -kobst where F(t) is the
fluorescence at time, A0 is the fluorescence at equilibrium, and Ai is the
amplitude of the exponential. For slow phase data sets, the first 100 ms (i.e.,125
the fast phase) were omitted. The experimental data and fitted curves were
imported in the QuattroPro computer program and plotted.
Protein solutions (Ugi, Fraction IV, 264 gM, and [leucine -3H]F -Ung, 2.9
gM) were diluted to the appropriate concentrations in 5-ml aliquots in
degassed DAB buffer that had equilibrated at 25 °C at least 12 h prior to use.
Protein samples were diluted to twice the stated concentration, as mixing of
Ugi and F-Ung occurred by the addition of equal volumes (i.e., a 300 nM Ugi
experiment employed 600 nM Ugi). The diluted protein solutions were
incubated 10 mM at 25 °C before loading into 3-ml capacity stopped-flow
syringes for mixing.
Acquisition times in the analysis of the fast phase of complex formation
ranged from 50 gs to 10 gs per data point for relatively low to high Ugi
concentrations, respectively. Similarly, acquisition times in the analysis of
the slow phase ranged from 10 ms to 0.5 ms. The time constant employed for
acquisition times of 50, 20 and 10 gs was 0.1 ms, whereas for acquisition times
of 0.5 and 1 ms, and 2 and 5 ms, the time constants were 1 and 5 ms,
respectively.
2.2.17Preparation of Concatemeric Polynucleotide Substrates
Oligonucleotides (U-25-mer) GGGGCTCGTAUAAGGAATTCGTACC
containing a uracil residue at nucleotide position 11 and two others (A-25-
mer and G-25-mer) CCCCGGTACGAATTCCTTXTACGAG containingeither
an adenine or guanine residue at position 19 (X = A or G, respectively) were
synthesized on an Applied Biosystems 380B DNA Synthesizer (Center for
Gene Research, Oregon State University). Deb locked and deprotected
oligonucleotides were prepared as described above.
2.2.17.15'-End Phosphorylation Reaction of U-25-mer
Oligonucleotide U-25-mer was 5'-end 32P-labeled in a reaction mixture (1.2
ml) containing PNKB, 170 nmol of U-25-mer , 1 mCi of [y- 32P]ATP (6000
Ci/mmol), and 700 units of T4 polynucleotide kinase. After incubation at 37
°C for 45 mM, 3.7 limo' of ATP was added and incubation continued for an
additional 45 mM. The reaction was then quenched by adjustment to 10 mM
EDTA and heated to 70 °C for 15 mM. Oligonucleotides A-25-mer and G-25-
mer were similarly 5'-end phosphorylated in separate reactions which lacked126
32P-labeled ATP. Aliquots (250-111) of each reaction mixture were purified
through P-4 (BioRad) spun columns (1.4 ml) equilibrated in DAB buffer [30
mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.5), 1 mM dithiothreitol, 1 mM EDTA, 5 % (w/v) glycerol].
Oligonucleotide concentrations were determined spectrophotometrically
using the molar extinction coefficient E280nm =2.75 x 105 (U-25-mer), 2.62 x 105
(A-25-mer) and 2.58 x 105 (G-25-mer).
2.2.17.2 Annealing Reaction of U/A- and U/G-25-mer
Duplex DNA
Hybridization of 30 nmol [32P]U -25 -mer to 45 nmol of either A-25-mer or
G-25-mer was conducted in 1.5-m1 Eppendorf microcentrifuge tubes that were
placed in a 500-m1 beaker filled with 95 °C dH2O. The water bath was allowed
to cool to room temperature over the course of 4-6 h, at which time the tubes
were centrifuged for 10 s in a microcentrifuge set at full speed and stored over
night on ice.The following day the duplex DNA was stored at -80 °C. The
double-stranded [3211U/A-25-mer contained a UA basepair whereas [32P]U/G-
25-mer contained a UG mispair at the location of the uracil residue.
2.2.17.3 Preparation of Double-Stranded Uracil-Containing
Concatemeric Polynucleotide Substrates
Synthetic oligonucleotides (U-,A- and G-25-mer) were separately purified
by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Each of the three oligonucleotides (1.8
mg) was combined with native sample buffer to a final concentration of 50
mM Tris-HC1 (pH 6.8), 10 % (w/v) glycerol and 0.1 % bromphenol blue.
Samples were loaded onto a nondenaturing 12 % polyacrylamide gel (30 x 40 x
0.3 cm) and electrophoresis was carried out using TBE buffer (90 mM Tris, 90
mM boric acid and 2 mM EDTA) at 1000 V until the tracking dye had migrated
-20 cm. The 25-mer oligonucleotide bands were visualized by UV-shadowing
and excised from the gel using a razor blade. Following electroelution of 25-
mer into buffer containing 40 mM Tris-acetate, 0.1 mM EDTA (pH 8.0), the
sample was dialyzed into distilled water and vacuum evaporated to dryness.
Oligonucleotide U-25-mer 5'-end 32P-labeling was performed similarly to
that described above, except that the phosphorylation reaction mixtures (550
pl) contained 20 nmol of polyacrylamide gel-purified U-25-mer, 0.9 mCi of [y-
32P]ATP and 200 units of T4 polynucleotide kinase. After 15 min at 37 °C,127
ATP was added to 4 mM, reactions were terminated following 60 min total
incubation and processed as previously described. Oligonucleotide [32M-25-
mer (5 nmol) was annealed to both A-25-mer and G-25-mer (5 nmol each) in
separate hybridization reactions by incubating the mixtures for 2 min at 85 °C,
15 min at 65 °C, 15 min at 37 °C, 15 min at 25 °C, and 15 min on ice (304).
Duplex oligonucleotides ([3211U/A-25-mer and [32P]U/G -25 -mer) were joined
by ligation in identical reactions (675 ill) containing DAB buffer, 5 mM MgC12,
1 mM ATP, 10 nmol of duplex 25-mer, 100 units of T4 polynucleotide kinase
and 14 units (Weiss) of T4 DNA ligase. After a 2 h incubation at 16 °C, the
reactions were supplemented with ATP (360 nmol) and T4 DNA ligase (14
units) and incubation continued for 18 h. The ligation reactions were then
applied to a Sepharose CL-4B gel filtration column (1.8 cm2 x 47 cm)
equilibrated in TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 8.0), 1 mM EDTA) and
fractions (600 111) were analyzed for 32P radioactivity by Cerenkov counting in
a liquid scintillation spectrometer (Beckman, LS6800). Portions (3 111) of the
gel filtration fractions were combined with 3µl of denaturing sample buffer
(95 % deionized formamide, 10 mM EDTA, 0.1 % bromphenol blue, 0.1 13/0
xylene cyanol), and heated at 95 °C for 3 min. Samples (5 [t1) were then
examined by denaturing 4 % polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Fractions
containing high molecular weight (>250 nucleotides) [32P]DNA were pooled,
ethanol precipitated and resuspended in TE buffer.
2.2.18Processivity Assays
2.2.18.1Uracil-DNA Glycosylase
Uracil-DNA glycosylase activity on single- and double-stranded [32M-25-
mer substrates was measured in standard reaction mixtures (25 Ill) containing
70 mM Hepes-KOH (pH 7.4), 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 95 pmol of
[32M-25-mer, [32P]U/A-25-mer or [32P]U/G -25 -mer (14.1x 103 cpm/pmol) and
various amounts of uracil-DNA glycosylase (0.0031.8 units). After
incubation for 30 min at 37 °C, the reactions were terminated on ice with 1 ill
(1 p,g) of uracil-DNA glycosylase inhibitor protein. Apyrimidinic sites (AP-
sites) generated by uracil removal in the DNA substrate were hydrolyzed by
the addition of 3 M K2HPO4 (pH 13.7) to 10 % (v/v) and incubation at 55 °C for
3 h. Following the hydrolysis reaction, samples were neutralized with 6 111 of128
1.5 M KH2PO4, and combined with 33 gl of denaturing sample buffer in
preparation for electrophoresis.
Ung activity on the double-stranded uracil-containing concatemeric DNA
polynucleotides was measured in reaction mixtures (100 gl) containing 135
pmol of [32P]U /A- or [3211U/G-DNA (48.4 x 103 cpm/pmol), 0.09 units of
enzyme and various NaC1 concentrations (0-300 mM) as indicated.
Incubation was performed at 37 °C and samples (10 pl) were withdrawn at the
times indicated (0-90 min). Reactions were stopped on ice with 1gg Ugi.
Each sample was divided into two (5.5 gl) parts. The first partwas
supplemented with 5 p1 of TE buffer, and reserved for alkaline hydrolysis.
The second part was treated as described below.
2.2.18.2 HpaII Restriction Endonuclease
The second part of the Ung reactions on the double-stranded uracil-
containing concatemeric DNA polynucleotides was combined with Hpa II to
form a reaction mixture (10.5 p1 total volume) containing 5 mM Tris-HC1 (pH
7.5), 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM MgC12 and 4.8 units of Hpa II thatwas incubated at
37 °C for 1 h. AP-sites in both samples were then hydrolyzedas described
above, immediately combined with an equal volume of denaturing sample
buffer, and analyzed by denaturing 12 % polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
2.2.18.3EcoRI Restriction Endonuclease
The processivity of EcoRI was analyzed in reaction mixtures (100 gl)
containing 20 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.5), 0.2 mM EDTA, 5 mM MgC12, 50p.g /ml
acetylated bovine serum albumin, 135 pmol of [3211U/A-DNA, 40 units of
EcoRI and 25 or 200 mM NaCl. Incubation was at 37 °C for 0-30 min. Samples
(10 gl) were removed, placed on ice, 1 p1 of 250 mM EDTAwas added and the
enzyme was heat-inactivated by treatment at 75 °C for 10 min. Subsequently,
each sample was divided into two aliquots. The first aliquotwas
supplemented with TE buffer (5 pl), combined withan equal volume of
denaturing sample buffer and analyzed by denaturing 12 % polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis. The second aliquot was combined with 5 p1 of Ung (2900
units), incubated at 37 °C for 30 min to completely excise the uracil residues,
and alkali-treated to cleave the DNA at AP-sitesas described above.129
2.2.19Photochemical Cross linking Reactions
Uracil-DNA glycosylase was mixed with an excess of dT20 in DA buffer as
indicated in the figure legends. Samples were incubated on ice for 15 min,
deoxygenated by bubbling prepurified N2 gas through the 0 °C solution for 30
min, and exposed to UV radiation (max = 254 nm) in a Strata linker 1800
(Stratagene Cloning Systems). Three types of containers were utilized as
reaction vessels: small scale reactions (60 Ill) were conducted in Eppendorf
micro-test tubes, medium scale reactions (450 p,1) in pre-irradiated (30 min)
Wheaton 7 ml scintillation vial caps, and large scale reactions (1 ml) in teflon-
stoppered quartz cuvettes (3.5-m1 capacity). UV-irradiation was conducted
with samples situated on ice, 10 cm from the UV-lamps for the various times
indicated in the figure legends.
2.2.20Purification of [3H]Ung Cross linked to dT20
In order to isolate the [3H]Ung x dT20 crosslink, 4.3 nmol of [3H]Ung was
mixed with a -83-fold molar excess of dT20 in DAB buffer, deoxygenated with
prepurified N2 gas, and UV-irradiated in scintillation vial caps for 30 mMon
ice. The reaction mixture (2.5 ml) was loaded onto a DEAE-cellulose column
(0.8 cm2 x 3.3 cm) equilibrated in TED buffer. After washing the column with
8 ml of TED buffer, a 40-ml linear gradient of 0-1 M NaCl in equilibration
buffer was applied. Fractions containing the crosslinked [3H]Ungx dT20
complex, identified by SDS-polyacrylamide gradient (4-20 %) gel
electrophoresis as mobility-shifted protein, were pooled and diluted in TED
buffer to mM NaCl. This sample was applied to a second DEAE-cellulose
column and washed with 10 ml of TED buffer, followed by 20 ml of 50 mM
NaCl, 20 ml of 250 mM NaCl and finally 20 ml of 1 M NaCl in TED buffer.
Fractions containing [3H]Ung x dT20 were identified by SDS-polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis as before, pooled, and dialyzed against DA buffer. The
dialyzed sample was then applied to a single-stranded DNAagarose column
(0.8 cm2 x 3.8 cm) equilibrated in DA buffer. When the samplewas
completely loaded, the column flow was shut off for 10 min in order to allow
thorough binding to column matrix. The columnwas then washed with 30
ml of DA buffer followed by 30 ml of 150 mM NaCl in DA buffer. Fractions130
were analyzed for mobility shifted protein bySDS-polyacrylamide gradient (4-
20 %) gel electrophoresis and the [3H]Ung x dT20 fractions were pooled.
2.2.21Isolation of Tryptic Peptides Cross linked to [32P]dT2o
Uracil-DNA glycosylase (180 nmol) was combined with a 3-fold molar
excess of [32P]dT20 in 5.4 ml of DAB buffer and deoxygenated by bubbling
prepurified N2 gas through the 0 °C mixture for 30 min. Aliquots (1 ml) were
UV-irradiated for 30 min on ice in quartz cuvettes and subsequently pooled.
Ice-cold 100 % trichloroacetic acid (600 IA) was added to the pooled sample to
precipitate free Ung and Ung x [32P]dT20; under these conditions, the majority
of free [32P]dT20 remained in solution. Following centrifugation at 10,000 rpm
and 4 °C for 10 min in a SA600 rotor and removal of the supernatant, the
pellet was washed once with ice-cold 10 % trichloroacetic acid, twice with cold
(-20°C) 100 `)/0 acetone, and dried under vacuum. The pellet was solubilized
in 250 IA of a freshly prepared solution containing 8 M urea, 0.4 M NH4HCO3,
and 5 mM DTT and incubated at 50°C for 20 min. Then 5µl of freshly
prepared 500 mM iodoacetamide was added, and incubation was continued at
50°C for an additional 20 min. After the mixture had cooled to room
temperature, 750 µl of distilled water was added to reduce the concentration
of urea to 2 M. Trypsin (freshly prepared as a mg/ml solution in 1 mM HC1)
was added in a 1:50 (w/w) ratio of trypsin to Ung protein, and the reaction
mixture incubated at 37°C for 2 h. An additional aliquot (1:50 ratio) of trypsin
was added to the reaction, and incubation was continued at 37°C for 19 h. The
digestion mixture was then diluted 1:4 with 50 mM NH4HCO3 and applied to
a DEAE-Sephadex A-50 column (1.8 cm2 x 7.5 cm) equilibrated in 50 mM
NH4HCO3. The column was washed with 21 ml of equilibration buffer, 40 ml
of equilibration buffer containing 100 mM NaC1 and eluted with a 90-m1
linear gradient of 0.1-0.8 M NaC1 in the same buffer. Finally, the column was
washed with 30 ml of 0.8 M NaCl in equilibration buffer. Fractions (1.25 ml)
were collected, and samples (50 IA) were monitored for 32P radioactivity in a
Beckman LS 6800 liquid scintillation counter using 5 ml of Formula 989 fluor.
Samples (50 gl) were also analyzed by Tricine-SDS-polyacrylamide (16.5 % T,
6% C) gel electrophoresis and autoradiography. Fractions comprising
mobility-shifted [32P]dT20-containing material were divided into four pools
that were designated leading (96-108), peak (109-120), trailing (121-129), and131
high molecular weight (130-142) according to their elution time relative to the
peak of 32P radioactivity.Each pool was loaded on a Nensorb 20 column
(DuPont NEN) that had been prewetted with 100 `)/0 methanol and
equilibrated in 20 mM triethylammonium acetate (pH 7.2). The column was
washed with 10 ml of the same buffer, then with 10 ml of distilled water, and
peptides crosslinked to [32P]dT20 were eluted with 1 ml of 50 % methanol.
Typically, fractions (60 pi) were collected, and samples were analyzed by
scintillation counting, amino acid sequencing, and mass spectrometry.
2.2.22 Characterization of Tryptic Peptides Cross linked to
[32P]dT20 by MALDI Mass Spectrometry
MALDI (matrix-assisted laser desorption-ionization) mass spectrometry
was performed by Dr. Douglas Barofsky and Ole Jensen (Environmental
Health Sciences Center, Mass Spectrometry Laboratory Core) using a custom-
built time-of-flight instrument that has been described previously (159a).
Three different matrices were used in sample preparation: 1) 10 mg/ml of
sinapinic acid dissolved in 33 % formic acid33 % acetonitrile was mixed (0.5-
µ1:0.5-µ1) with Ung x dT20 on the probe; 2) 5 mg/ml of 4-hydroxy-a-
cyanocinnamic acid in 0.1 % trifluoroacetic acid33 `)/0 acetonitrile was mixed
with Ung tryptic peptides (3-40.5111) and a 1-111 sample placed on the probe;
and 3) 10 mg/ml of 2,4,6-trihydroxy-acetophenone or ferulic acid in 50 mM
diammoniumhydrogen citrate50 `)/0 acetonitrile was mixed with Ung x dT20-
peptides (1:1 or 2:1, respectively) on the probe. The samples were allowed to
dry on the probe by slow evaporation and in cases 1) and 2), rinsed with cold
(4°C) Millipore-filtered water, and analyzed by MALDImass spectrometry.
Mass spectra were collected from summing the signals generated by 30-50
individual laser pulses and were calibrated by using ion-signals from the
matrix and dT20 as internal mass calibrants. The molecular weights reported
are averages of several independent measurements.
2.2.23Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Analysis.
All NMR spectra were obtained by the personnel of Dr. Philip Bolton's
laboratory at Wesleyan University using a Varian Unityplus 400 spectrometer
equipped with a Nalorac ID400 probe. The HSQC, NOESY-HMQC, TOCSY-
HSQC, as well as conventional DQCOSY, NOESY and TOCSY spectra of132
[15N]Ugi and [13C, 15N]Ugi were collected as described elsewhere
(Balasubramanian et al., 1995). Three dimensional NOESY-HMQC and
TOCSY-HSQC were also obtained using uniformly labeled [15N]Ugi and
{13C, isNiugi, and simulated annealing and electrostatic potential surfaces
were calculated as described (16).133
3. RESULTS
3.1Characterization of the UngUgi Complex
3.1.1Purification of [3H]Uracil-DNA Glycosylase and [35S]Uracil-
DNA Glycosylase Inhibitor Protein
In order to facilitate investigation of the Ung-Ugi interaction, both
proteins were separately overproduced, radioactively labeled in vivo and
purified to apparent homogeneity. E. coli cells (KL 740) bearing the Ung-
producing plasmid pBD396 were grown in [3H]alanine-supplemented
medium to produce [3H]Ung. Following overproduction, uracil-DNA
glycosylase was purified essentially as described by Lindahl et al. (208) and
outlined under "Experimental Procedures." Sonication was utilized to create
a cell-free extract that was treated with streptomycin sulfate and ammonium
sulfate. Proteins that precipitated between 30 % and 70 `)/0 ammonium sulfate
saturation were subjected to Sephadex G-75 chromatography (Figure 7). A
single peak of Ung activity eluted circa fraction 57, whereas the majority of
3H-labeled protein eluted in fractions 32-46. Hydroxyapatite chromatography
of [alanine-3H]Ung resulted in a single peak of Ung activity that corresponded
closely to the elution of 3H-labeled protein (Figure 8). Single-stranded DNA
agarose affinity chromatography resolved 3H-labeled protein into two distinct
peaks (Figure 9). The first peak, comprised of 3H-labeled protein in the flow-
through fractions, was devoid of uracil-DNA glycosylase activity. The second
peak contained enzyme activity and eluted from the DNA-agarose column at
-65 mM NaCl with a symmetrical profile of 3H-labeled protein. Analysis of
peak fractions by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis revealed a single
stainable band (Mr - 27,000) which correlated with enzyme activity (Figure
10). The enzyme preparation was concentrated -15-fold by rechromatography
on DNA-agarose (Figure 11).
Using a similar approach to radioactively label protein, E. coli cells
(JM105) transformed with the Ugi-producing plasmid pZWtac1 were grown
in medium containing [35S]methionine to overproduce [35S]Ugi. Uracil-DNA
glycosylase inhibitor was then purified by the procedure described by Wang et
al. (376) and described under "Experimental Procedures." Following134
Figure 7. Sephadex G-75 chromatography of [alanine-31-1]Ung. The ung gene
was overexpressed in E. coli KL740/pBD396 cells grown in [3H]alanine-
containing medium. Cells (0.85 g) were harvested by centrifugation,
resuspended in TED buffer, and subjected to sonication as described under
"Experimental Procedures." The sonicate was cleared by centrifugation
(Fraction I) and combined with streptomycin sulfate followed by ammonium
sulfate. Protein that precipitated between 30 % and 70 % saturation
ammonium sulfate was collected by centrifugation, resuspended in 5-ml of
UEB buffer, dialyzed extensively into UEB buffer (Fraction II) , and applied to
a Sephadex G-75 size-exclusion column (6 cm2 x 88 cm) equilibrated in the
same buffer. Fractions (4.75 ml) were collected, 50111 aliquots were counted
for 3H radioactivity, and 25-g1 samples (1/1000 dilution) were assayed for
uracil-DNA glycosylase activity as described. An arrow marks the void
volume (V0) of the column. Active fractions were pooled , concentrated 4-
fold by using a Centriprep-10 (Amicon) concentrator, and dialyzed into HA
buffer (Fraction III).-
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Figure 8. Hydroxyapatite chromatography of [alanine-3H]Ung. Following
concentration and dialysis into HA buffer, Fraction III (12 ml) was applied to a
hydroxyapatite column (2 cm2 x 10 cm) equilibrated in the same buffer.
Fractions (4.75 ml) were collected, 50111 aliquots were counted for 3H
radioactivity, and 25-ial samples (1/1000 dilution) of the flow through were
assayed for uracil-DNA glycosylase activity as described. Active fractions were
pooled and dialyzed into DA buffer (Fraction IV).r
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Figure 9. Single-stranded DNA-agarose chromatography of [alanine-31-1]Ung.
Uracil-DNA glycosylase activity that flowed through the hydroxyapatite
column (Fraction IV) was pooled (23 ml) and dialyzed against DA buffer, and
applied to a single-stranded DNA agarose column (0.8 cm2 x 6 cm)
equilibrated in the same buffer. The column was washed with 40 ml of DA
buffer and eluted with a 400-ml linear gradient from 0 to 400 mM NaC1 in DA
buffer. A single peak of uracil-DNA glycosylase activity eluted at -65 mM
NaC1, and was pooled and dialyzed into DA buffer (Fraction V).300
200
100
0
_0 _
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20 40 60 80 100
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Figure 10. SDS-polyacrylamide electrophoresis of single-stranded DNA-
agarose column fractions containing uracil-DNA glycosylase activity.
Portions (80 ill) of fractions were heated in an equal volume of cracking
buffer, loaded onto a 20 % polyacrylamide gel containing 0.1 % SDS and
electrophoresced at 200 V as described under "Experimental Procedures."
Protein bands were visualized after staining with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-
250 (Bio-Rad). The molecular weights of the protein standards (lane S) BSA
(66,000), ovalbumin (45,000), glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase
(36,000), carbonic anhydrase (29,0000, trypsinogen (24,000), trypsin inhibitor
(20,100), and a-lactalbumin (14,200) are indicated by arrows from top to
bottom, respectively. The location of the tracking dye (TD)and uracil-DNA
glycosylase (Ling) are shown by an arrow.MW (x103)
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Figure 11. Concentration of [alanine-3H]Ung by single-stranded DNA-agarose
rechromatography. Following dialysis into DA buffer, Fraction V of uracil-
DNA glycosylase (70 ml) was applied (15-m1 /h flow rate) by means of a siphon
to a single-stranded DNA-agarose column (2 cm2 x 5.5 cm) equilibrated in DA
buffer. Fractions (1.2 ml) were collected. The column was washed with 5 ml
of DA buffer, and then step-eluted with 55-m1 of 150 mM NaC1 in DA buffer.8
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sonication and thermal precipitation, Fraction II of the Ugi preparation was
loaded onto a DEAE-cellulose anion exchange column and eluted with linear
NaC1 gradient (Figure 12). Inhibitor activity eluted as a single sharp peak at
-290 mM NaCl. The final Ugi purification step consisted of Sephadex G-75
size-exclusion chromatography. Ugi eluted from the column as a single peak
of inhibitor activity that matched the elution peak of 35S-labeled protein
(Figure 13). The Sephadex G-75 column was calibrated by using four protein
molecular weight standards; blue dextran 2000 was used to determine the
void volume (V0) of the column (Figure 13). The elution volume (Ve) of
each protein molecular weight standard was expressed as a fraction of the
void volume (V, / V0). When the logarithm of the molecular weight of the
protein standards was plotted against the respective elution volume
quotients, a linear function was obtained (Figure 14). Relative to this
function, the elution of Ugi from the Sephadex G-75 column corresponded to
that of a protein of Mr 17,000 (Figure 14) as had been previously observed
(370). SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the Sephadex G-75 peak
fractions revealed a single stainable band (Figure 15) that migrated to the
predicted location (Mr 3,500) for the Ugi polypeptide (370, 371). These results
suggest that both radioactively labeled proteins, [3H]Ung and [35S]Ugi, were
purified to apparent (>95%) homogeneity.
3.1.2Molecular Weight of Ugi
Previously it was reported that the Ugi polypeptide had a predicted
molecular weight of 9,477 based on the deduced amino acid sequence of the
ugi gene (375). However, molecular weight determinations made by gel
filtration chromatography (Mr - 17,000) (Figure 14) and SDS-polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis (Mr - 3,500) (Figure 15) differed significantly from the
predicted value (61, 374). These discrepancies prompted the determination of
the molecular weight of Ugi by pulsed laser desorption mass spectrometry
(Figure 16A). The analysis of Ugi produced two peaks corresponding to
molecular weights of 9,474 (Peak I) and 9,341 (Peak II). Peak I appeared as the
major form and agreed almost exactly with the predicted molecular weight of
9,477 deduced from the ugi gene. The slightly smaller molecular weight
observed for Peak II would be consistent with the loss of a single amino acid
from the Ugi polypeptide. From these results it was concluded that the145
Figure 12. DEAE cellulose chromatography of [methionine- 35S]Ugi. The ugi
gene was overexpressed in E. coii JM105/pZWtac1 cells grown in
[35S]methionine-containing medium. Cells (0.85 g) were harvested by
centrifugation, resuspended in TED buffer, and lysed by sonification as
described under "Experimental Procedures." A cell-free extract was obtained
following centrifugation and designated Fraction I.Fraction I was heated at
100 °C for 10 min and allowed to cool to room temperature. Precipitates were
removed by centrifugation, and the supernatant fraction was dialyzed.against
TED buffer and constituted Fraction II. Fraction II was applied to a DEAE
cellulose (Whatman) column (6.3 cm2 x 8.5 cm) equilibrated in TED buffer.
The column was washed with 160-ml of TED buffer, and eluted with a 200-m1
linear gradient from 0 to 1 M NaC1 in TED buffer. Fractions (4.75 ml) were
collected, 25-W samples (1/10,000 dilution) were assayed for uracil-DNA
glycosylase inhibitor activity as described, and active fractions were pooled
and designated Fraction III.3
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Figure 13. Sephadex G-75 chromatography of [methionine-35S]Ugi. Ugi
Fraction III (14-m1) was dialyzed into Ugi equilibration buffer and applied to
Sephadex G-75 size-exclusion column (5.3 cm2 x 60 cm) equilibrated in the
same buffer. Fractions (4.75-m1) were collected, 35S-labeled protein was
detected in 50111 aliquots, and inhibitor activity was measured by using 25-p,1
aliquots diluted 1/10,000 in Ugi equilibration buffer lacking glycerol. Arrows
indicate the location of the void volume (Vo; blue dextran 2000), ovalbumin
(0, Mr 45,000), carbonic anhydrase (CA, Mr 30,000), trypsin inhibitor (T, Mr
21,000), and cytochrome c (C, Mr 12,500), which were used as molecular weight
standards.M
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Figure 14. Native molecular weight determination of Ugi. The UgiSephadex
G-75 column was standardized by measuring the elution volumeof five
molecular weight standards: ovalbumin (0, Mr 45,000), carbonicanhydrase
(CA, Mr 30,000), trypsin inhibitor (T, Mr 21,000), cytochrome c (C, Mr12,500);
the void volume (Vo) was determined by blue dextran 2000. The molecular
weight standards (10 mg/ml) were suspended in Ugi equilibrationbuffer,
applied as 200-fil samples, and eluted with Ugi equilibration buffer at aflow
rate of 18 ml/h. Fractions (4.75 ml) were collectedand analyzed for
absorbance at 280 nm for ovalbumin, carbonic anhydrase, and trypsin
inhibitor, at 410 nm for cytochrome c., and at 595 nm for blue dextran. The
value of the abscissa, Ve /Vo, is the quotient of the fraction number
representing the peak absorbance of the molecular weight standarddivided by
the fraction number of the void volume. The ordinate, Log MW, is the
logarithm to the base 10 of the molecular weights of the protein standards.
The elution volume quotient of Ugi is indicated by an 0.4.8
4.6
2
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150
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Figure 15. SDS-polyacrylamide electrophoresis of Sephadex G-75 column
fractions containing uracil-DNA glycosylase inhibitor activity. Portions of
peak fractions containing Ugi activity (Figure 13) were mixed with an equal
volume of cracking buffer, heat-denatured, and loaded (25 1.t1) onto a 20 `)/0
polyacrylamide gel containing 0.1 % SDS. Electrophoresis and protein
detection were carried out as described under "Experimental Procedures."
The location of the inhibitor protein is indicated by an arrow (Ugi). The
electrophoresis molecular weight standards (lane S) are the same standards
described in Figure 10 and are indicated by arrows from top to bottom; the
location of the tracking (TD) is shown by an arrow.MW (x103)
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polypeptide molecular weight was established, and that the anomalous
mobility of Ugi during SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis as well as the
aberrant native molecular weight determination obtained from Sephadex G-
75 size exclusion chromatography most likely reflected the unusual amino
acid composition of this protein. In addition, sedimentation equilibrium
centrifugation was performed and a molecular weight of 9,450 was
determined for native Ugi in solution (Figure 16B). Based on these
similarities of molecular weight and the linear relationship of the In C versus
r2 plot, it was concluded that Ugi exists as a homogeneous monomer in
solution. Sedimentation equilibrium centrifugation was also conducted on
the UngUgi complex (Figure 16C). The molecular weight of the complex was
determined to be 35,400.
3.1.3Amino Acid Analysis of Ung and Ugi
Amino acid analysis was performed on [3H]Ung and [35S]Ugi preparations
to determine their composition and to accurately measure their protein
concentration. The amino acid compositions of Ung (Figure 17A) and Ugi
(Figure 17B) compared very favorably with those predicted from the E. coli
ung (363) and bacteriophage PBS2 ugi gene (375). From these results, it
appeared that the leucine content most accurately reflected the protein
concentration of both preparations. Leucine was selected since (1) both Ung
and Ugi contained a large and nearly equivalent mole fraction of this amino
acid (0.108 and 0.107, respectively); (2) the number of leucine residues detected
for each protein was in close agreement with the predicted value; and (3) the
standard deviations of leucine detection in Ung (0.3%) and Ugi (0.4%) were
very small. In each case, ninhydrin derivatives were detected and
quantitatively measured by absorbance at 570 nm relative to authentic amino
acid standards.
3.1.4Stoichiometry of the UngUgi Protein Complex
It had been previously demonstrated that the Ugi protein formed a stable
complex with uracil-DNA glycosylase (375). In order to characterize the
UngUgi complex, we attempted to resolve UngUgi from its individual
components by using nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. As
controls, [35S]Ugi and [3H]Ung were separately resolved by electrophoresis154
Figure 16. Molecular weight determination of uracil-DNA glycosylase
inhibitor. (A) Uracil-DNA glycosylase inhibitor (Fraction IV) was diluted 40-
fold with 50 mM 3-5,-dimethoxy-4-hydroxy-cinnamic acid in
acetonitrile:water (1:2), mixed with myoglobin (MW) as in internal molecular
weight marker and Ugi (7.5 ng) was applied to the probe of a pulsed laser
desorption mass spectrometer. The relative intensity of charged ions
obtained from the sample is shown with the location of myoglobin (M) and
Ugi peaks (I and II) indicated by arrows. (B) Sedimentation equilibrium
centrifugation of Ugi (Fraction IV) was performed at 20,000 rpm for 15 h and
at 28,020 rpm for an additional 10 h period as described under "Experimental
Procedures." The distribution of Ugi at equilibrium is plotted as a function of
the square of the distance from the center of rotation. Protein concentration C
was measured in arbitrary A280 units and the radial distance (r) was expressed
in cm. The molecular weight (MW) was calculated by using the following
equation
MW _2RT(dlnC/dr2)
(1vp)o)2
where the temperature (T) = 290 K, dln C/dr2 = 0.405 as determined from the
slope of the 1nC versus r2 plot, the value v = 0.74 cm3/gm was calculated from
the amino acid composition, p = 1.028 gm/cm3, and co2 = 8.61 x 106 (240). (C)
Sedimentation equilibrium centrifugation of the UngUgi complex was
performed essentially as described in (B) with the following exceptions. The
sample was centrifuged at 20,000 rpm (w2 = 4.38 x 106) for 24 h, T = 291.5 K and
dlnC/dr2 = 0.767. The value of v was the same for both proteins and complex
(0.74 cm2/gm) and the solution density p remained unchanged.100
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Figure 17. Amino acid analysis of Ung and Ugi. Samples containing 4.9 lig of
[3H]Ung (A) or (B) 6.3 lig of [35S]Ugi were hydrolyzed in 6N HC1 and 1%
phenol at 110 °C for 20 h. Each hydrolysate (20 111) was then injected into a
System Gold HPLC amino acid analyzer (Beckman). Individual amino acids
were resolved on a Sephagel column, mixed with ninhydrin, heated to 130 °C
and detected by their absorbance at 570 nm. A mixture of authentic amino
acid standards (2 nmol each amino acid standard H) were similarly analyzed
to identify and quantitate the residues derived from each protein. The
percent composition of each amino acid is shown (shaded bars) along with
the predicted composition (solid bars) determined from the nucleotide
sequence of the ung (363) and ugi (375) genes. Error bars indicate the standard
deviation of values determined for 2 Ung and 3 Ugi separate analyses. The
values below each panel indicate the number of calculated or predicted amino
acid residues in each protein.10
5
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(Figure 18, lanes 1 and 2). Each preparation produced a single Coomassie blue
stainable band of distinct relative mobility. The Ugi band migrated near the
dye front (Rf = 0.98), whereas the Ung band migrated as a diffuse band at Rf =
0.22. To analyze the UngUgi complex, a 2.1-fold molar excess of [35S]Ugi was
combined with [3H]Ung and subjected to electrophoresis; two protein bands
resulted (Figure 18, lane 3). As expected, the band near the dye front
corresponded to free (excess) Ugi, while the other band migrated with
intermediate mobility to Rf = 0.50. The appearance of this new band was
coincident with the disappearance of the Ung band, suggesting that it
represented the UngUgi complex.
A second set of gels was analyzed for catalytic activity associated with the
three bands. After electrophoresis, each gel was sliced horizontally, protein
eluted and fractions assayed for uracil-DNA glycosylase and/or inhibitor
activity. Gels containing Ung or Ugi alone exhibited a single peak of the
respective activity (uracil-DNA glycosylase or inhibitor) migrating with the
Coomassie blue stained bands (Figure 19A and B). Electrophoresis of the
Ung/Ugi mixture produced two peaks of Ugi activity; one corresponding to
free Ugi and the other to the suspected complex (Figure 19C). In this sample,
no Ung activity was detected near the top of the gel; however, a minor peak
(0.6% recovery compared to Ung alone) was observed in association with
fractions containing the putative complex. These results were consistent with
the explanation that the intermediate band was the UngUgi complex, and
that nearly all of the Ung was inactivated by Ugi. It was assumed that the
increased recovery of Ugi activity exhibited by the Ung/Ugi mixture (Figure
19C) compared to free Ugi (Figure 19B) was due to differential extraction from
the gel.
The composition of each band was directly demonstrated by detecting
radioactively labeled protein in a third set of gels. When [3H]Ung or [35S]Ugi
was independently analyzed, one peak was recovered corresponding to the
expected location of each protein band (Figure 19D and E). In the gel
containing the enzyme/inhibitor mixture, the band of intermediate mobility
contained both [3H]Ung and [35S]Ugi proteins, clearly illustrating complex
formation (Figure 19F. The stoichiometry was assessed by comparing the
ratio of 3H- to 35S-labeled protein in the complex band. We observed 220
pmol of [3H]Ung associated with 224 pmol of [35S]Ugi or approximately a
1:1.02 molar ratio of UngUgi. To further investigate the stoichiometry of the159
Figure 18. Nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the UngUgi
protein complex. Three samples (420111) containing either 680 pmol of
[35S]Ugi (lane 1), 330 pmol of [3H]Ung (lane 2)or 330 pmol of [3H]Ung plus 680
pmol of [35S]Ugi (lane 3) were applied to polyacrylamide tube gels (20%
acrylamide, 0.39% bisacrylamide) containing a 5% stacking gel prepared as
described under Experimental Procedures. Following electrophoresis the gels
were rapidly stained with 3 ml of a dye solution containing 0.04% (w/v)
Coomassie brilliant blue G-250 and 2.5% (w/v) HC1O4. After staining the gels
were placed in 5% (v/v) acetic acid for 10 min and photographed. The
direction of electrophoresis was from top to bottom and the tracking dye (TD)
is located by an arrow.Ung
2 3
Ung:Ugi +-
Ugi --t
Ugi
Ung
MM.
4111111=11
Figure 18
160161
Figure 19. Detection of radioactivity of the UngUgiprotein complex
following nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.Three samples
containing (A) 160 pmol of [3H]Ung, (B) 340 pmol of[35S]Ugi and (C) 160 pmol
of [3H]Ung plus 340 pmol of [35S]Ugi were applied to 20%polyacrylamide tube
gels as described in Figure 18. Following electrophoresisthe gels were sliced
horizontally into 3.1-mm fractions and each slice was eluted at 4°C for 12 hr
in 300 ill of extraction buffer containing 30 mM Tris-HC1(pH 7.5), 1 mM
EDTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol and 100 mM NaCl. After extraction, a25111
sample of each fraction was assayed for uracil-DNA glycosylaseand/or uracil-
DNA glycosylase inhibitor activity using the standardconditions described
under "Experimental Procedures". A second set of samples containing(D) 322
pmol of [3H]Ung (Specific Activity = 30.2 cpm/pmol), (E) 626pmol of [35S]Ugi
(Specific Activity = 8.6 cpm/pmol) and (F) 322 pmol of[3H]Ung plus 626 pmol
of [35S]Ugi was also subjected to electrophoresis. Then each gel wassliced as
before, transferred to scintillation vials, solubilized in 500 1.t1 of H202,and
counted for radioactivity in 5-ml of Formula 989 fluor. Total recoveryof
radioactive proteins was as follows: 99% [3H]Ung (D), 98% [35S]Ugi(E), and
114% [3H]Ung, 99% [35S]Ugi (F). The tracking dye waslocated in fraction
number 20 of each gel.Z
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complex, several other Ung/Ugi mixtures containing various amounts of
each protein were similarly resolved and quantitatively examined (Table 4).
Stoichiometry did not depend on the relative amount of the individual
components, but was relatively constant; the average UngUgi ratio was of
1:1.01 ± 0.03.
3.1.5Isoelectric focusing of the UngUgi Protein Complex
The isoelectric points of Ung, Ugi and the UngUgi protein complex were
determined by using 5.7% polyacrylamide IEF tube gels. Both Ung and Ugi
were found to be acidic proteins with pI values of 6.6 and 4.2, respectively
(Figure 20A and B). When a 2.7-fold molar excess of [35S]Ugi was mixed with
[3H]Ung, the complex was formed and focused with an acidic isoelectric point
(pI = 4.9) that was between those of the component proteins (Figure 20C). In
addition, a second peak (pI = 4.2) appeared that corresponded to unbound
[35S]Ugi. Basedon three independent determinations, the stoichiometry of
the UngUgi complex when analyzed by isoelectric focusing was 1:1.16 ± +0.16,
respectively.
3.1.6Characterization of the UngUgi Protein Complex
Experiments by Wang and Mosbaugh (375) suggested that the complex was
reversible, since Ugi activity was recovered from complex following heat
treatment. However, these experiments did not address two issues: (1) could
Ung activity be recovered from the complex, and (2) was either protein
modified subsequent to binding? These possibilities were explored by
analyzing both polypeptides for activity following dissociation of the UngUgi
complex.
To determine whether complex formation altered the polypeptide
molecular weight of either protein, the [3H]Ung[35S]Ugi complex was formed,
the polypeptides dissociated, and the protein products analyzed by SDS-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Figure 21). No change in electrophoretic
mobility was detected in the dissociated complex components when
compared to [3H]Ung and [35S]Ugi control. Thus, the polypeptide molecular
weight of each protein was apparently unaffected by complex association.
In a second approach, the UngUgi complex was first formed and then the
components were dissociated by using 8 M urea-polyacrylamide gel164
Table 4
Stoichiometry of the UngUgi Complex Determined Following
Nondenaturing Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis
Samples containing [3H]Ung + [35S]Ugi in amounts specified above were mixed, applied to
nondenaturing polyacrylamide tube gels, electrophoresized, sliced, solubilized and measured
for 3H and 35S radioactivity as described in Figure 19. The radioactivity values indicated
below represent those recovered from the band containing the UngUgi complex.
Unggi Complex
Sample (..ig)a [3H]Ung [35S]Ugi Molar Ratio
Ung Ugi cpm pmolb cpm pmolc Ung/Ugi
Experiment 1:
8.4 6.1 6598 220 1918 224 1/1.02
8.4 18.3 6879 230 1957 228 1/1.01
Experiment 2:
15.9 5.3 12522 507 10039 479 1/0.95
10.6 5.3 8276 335 7413 354 1/1.06
5.3 5.3 3497 142 3088 148 1/1.04
5.3 2.6 5200 210 4444 212 1/1.01
5.3 10.6 4470 181 3898 186 1/1.03
5.3 15.9 4602 186 3881 185 1/1.00
5.3 26.5 5121 207 4380 209 1/1.01
Average 1/1.01 +/- 0.03
a Protein concentrations were determined by amino acid hydrolysis, in experiment
1 and by the Bradford reaction (32) in experiment 2. The latter protein values were
normalized to those determined by amino acid analysis as described under "Experimental
Procedures."
b The specific activity of [3H]Ung 30.0 and 24.7 cpm/pmol for experiment 1 and 2
respectively.
c The specific activity of [35S]Ugi 8.6 and 20.9 cpm/pmol for experiment 1 and 2
respectively.165
Figure 20. Isoelectric focusing of Ung, Ugi and the UngUgi protein complex.
Isoelectric focusing tube gels were cast containing either (A) 289 pmol of
[3H]Ung (Specific Activity = 24.7 cpm/pmol), (B) 732 pmol of [35S]Ugi (Specific
Activity = 20.9 cpm/pmol) or (C) 289 pmol of [3H]Ung plus 732 pmol of
[35S]Ugi. After focusing, the gels were sliced horizontally into 3.1 mm
sections and each slice was cut vertically into two halves. One half was placed
in 300111 of 25 mM KC1 to extract ampholytes and was used for pH
determination (R), while the other half was solubilized and counted for 3H
() and 35S (0) radioactivity as described under "Experimental Procedures."O
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Figure 21. Dissociation of the UngUgi protein complex by SDS-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The UngUgi complex (920 p.1) was
formed in vitro by mixing 826 pmol of [3H]Ung with 1768 pmol of [35S]Ugi
followed by incubation at 4 °C for 1 h. An aliquot (230-fil) was then loaded
onto a nondenaturing 20% polyacrylamide tube gel, electrophoresced,sliced
and counted for 3H (0) and 35S () radioactivity as described in Figure 19. A
second aliquot (230 gl) was loaded onto a 20% SDS-polyacrylamide slab (lane
1) along with 442 pmol of[35S]Ugi (lane 2) and 210 pmol [3H]Ung (lane 3).
Electrophoresis was performed as described under "Experimental
Procedures." The location of the protein bands (Ung and Ugi) are indicated by
arrows.8
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electrophoresis. The controls containing either [3H]Ung or [35S]Ugi were
independently resolved into two distinct peaks of radioactive proteins
corresponding to bands I and II, respectively (Figure 22A and B). After
complete incorporation of Ung into complex, and subsequent electrophoresis,
bands of radioactivity were detected, representing free Ung (Peak I), free Ugi
(Peak II) and undissociated complex (Peak III). Remarkably, under these
conditions -73% of the [3H]Ung remained associated with [35S]Ugi in complex
(Figure 22C). However, a brief heat treatment (70 °C for 3 mM) led to
complete dissociation of the complex, liberating Ung and Ugi (Figure 22D).
When fully dissociated, both proteins exhibited electrophoretic mobilities
identical to their untreated counterparts. Thus, the overall charge to mass
ratio of each protein was seemingly unaffected by complex formation.
Since the mobility of the individual proteins in the urea-polyacrylamide
gel system was not altered, the recovery of enzyme or inhibitor activity from
each species was undertaken following liberation of the proteins from
complex. As in Figure 22, a set of four samples was applied to urea-
polyacrylamide gels. Following electrophoresis, the gels were sliced
horizontally, protein extracted, and samples dialyzed to remove urea. Each
sample was then assayed for both activity and radioactive protein (Table 5).
From these determinations we calculated the specific activity of both proteins.
Although the recovery of radioactive protein varied somewhat for each gel,
the specific activities of recovered enzyme and inhibitor were very similar to
those determined for the free proteins. For example, free Ung was recovered
with specific activity of 2.8 x 105 units/mg, whereas Ung resolved from the
complex ranged from 3.13.2 x 105 units/mg. Similarly, Ugi activity was
reclaimed from complex with specific activity approaching the uncomplexed
form of the inhibitor. Thus, the complex was seemingly reversible without
deleterious effects to either enzyme or inhibitor activity.
3.1.7Effect of Ugi on Ung Association with DNA
The influence of Ugi on the interaction of Ung with DNA was examined
by use of single-stranded DNA affinity chromatography. As anticipated, Ung
bound to the single-stranded DNA-agarose matrix and could be eluted with
equilibration buffer containing 400 mM NaC1 (Figure 23A). Under similar
conditions, however, Ugi did not bind the single-stranded DNA (Figure 23B).170
Figure 22. Dissociation of the UngUgi protein complex by urea-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Samples (200 gl) containing either (A) 210
pmol of [3H]Ung or (B) 442 pmol of [35S]Ugi were brought to 8 M urea by
adding 820 gl of denaturation buffer. In addition, two aliquots (230 gl) of the
UngUgi complex formed in Figure 21 were similarly adjusted to contain 8 M
urea. (C) One UngUgi sample was kept at room temperature while the other
(D) was incubated at 70 °C for 3 min and allowed to cool to room
temperature. Each sample was then subjected to electrophoresis using a 7%
polyacrylamide gel containing 8 M urea as described under "Experimental
Procedures." Gels were sliced, solubilized and 3H (0) and 35S () radioactivity
detected as described in Figure 20. The location of Ung, Ugi and the UngUgi
complex are denoted by peaks I, II and III, respectively.I
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Table 5
Recovery of Ung and Ugi Activity from the Protein Complex Following
Separation by Urea-Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis
Four samples were prepared and electrophoresis was performed using urea-polyacrylamide
gels as described in Figure 22. Each gel was then sliced horizontally, proteins electroeluted
and dialyzed as outlined under Experimental Procedures. The dialysate from each extracted
gel slice was analyzed for radioactivity and catalytic (enzyme or inhibitor) activity.
Sample
Recovered Radioactive Protein
(cpm)a
Band I Band II Band III
RecoveredSpecific
ActivityActivity
(units)b (x 10-5
units/mg)c
3H 35S 3H 35S
1. [3H]Ung 1566 453 2.8
2. [35S]Ugi 4077 1490 5.4
3. [3H]Ung 394 1078 123 3.1
+[35S]Ugi 2076 1224 516 3.7
4. [3H]Ung 2454 19 453 3.2
+[35S]Ugi 2907 207 827 4.2
+ Heat
a A sample (600-111) of each extracted gel slice was mixed with 5-ml of Formula 989
scintillation Fluor and counted for 3H and 35S radioactivity. The total radioactive protein
recovered for band I corresponding to slice numbers 1-4, band II to slices 16-18, and band BEE to
19-21 was as indicated above. The first slice contained part of the stacking gel. Using the
specific radioactivity of each protein (24.7 cpm/pmol of [3H]Ung and 20.9 cpm/pmol of
[35S]Ugi) the amount of recovered enzyme and inhibitor were determined.
b A second sample (10111) of each dialysate was assayed for uracil-DNA glycosylase
or inhibitor activity using standard conditions. The total recovered activity corresponding to
band I (Ung) and band II (Ugi) are expressed above.
Based on the total amount of recovered activity and protein from band I and II,
specific activities (units/mg) were calculated for each species before incorporation into and
after dissociation from the complex.173
Figure 23. Effect of Ugi on Ung binding to single-stranded DNA.Three
samples (2-ml) containing either (A) 98 pmol of [3H]Ung (24.7 cpm/pmol),(B)
182 pmol of [35S]Ugi (20.9 cpm/pmol) or (C) 98 pmol of[3H]Ung plus 182 pmol
of [35S]Ugi were applied to single-stranded DNA agarose columns (0.2cm2 x 5
cm) equilibrated in DA buffer. Each column was then washed with3.5-ml of
DA buffer followed by an elution step with 4-ml of the same bufferbut
containing 400 mM NaCl. (D) [3H]Ung was applied to a column as in (A).
After washing the column with DA buffer, 182 pmol of [35S]Ugi in 500 µlof
the same buffer was loaded and the washing step continued with 3ml of
equilibration buffer. Finally, 4 ml of DA buffer containing 400 mM NaC1 was
applied to the column. Each fraction contained 0.5 ml, which was used to
measure 3H (0) and 35S () radioactivity asdescribed under "Experimental
Procedures." Vertical arrows indicate the initial fraction where NaC1 or Ugi
was applied to each column.[
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When the complex was formed with a 2-fold molar excess of[35S]Ugi to
[3H]Ung, both proteins were found to be refractory to DNA binding, as both
flowed through the column in the wash (Figure 23C). Hence, associationof
Ugi with Ung blocked enzyme recognition of DNA. To determineif Ugi also
promoted dissociation of Ung from DNA in a pre-formed enzymeDNA
complex, the following experiment was performed. [3H]Ung (96 pmol) was
applied to a single-stranded DNA-agarose column, and washed extensively
with equilibration buffer. Then 192 pmol of [35S]Ugi in equilibration buffer
was loaded as a sample. Both proteins werefound to co-elute from the
column immediately following Ugi addition (Figure 23D). Approximately
81% of the recovered [3H]Ung was associated with [35S]Ugi. However, the
remaining [3H]Ung was not bound to DNA since additional enzyme was not
eluted by the application of 400 mM NaC1 in equilibration buffer. Rather, the
remaining [3H]Ung was detected as a diffuse peak of 3H radioactivity
throughout the wash fractions. Thus, Ugi not only blocked the Ung
interaction with DNA, but also appeared to dissociate a pre-existing UngDNA
complex.
3.2Subcloning and Overexpression of the E. coli Uracil-DNA
Glycosylase Gene
An expression vector (pSB1051) was constructed to overproduce E. coli
uracil-DNA glycosylase and facilitate purification of the enzyme. The ung
gene was excised from the heat-inducible pL-drivenplasmid BD396 by
restriction of the plasmid with HpaI endonuclease, releasing a 1526 by
fragment (Figure 24). Although the complete nucleotide sequence of pBD396
was unknown to the author, it was inferred from Duncanand Chambers (92)
that the ung gene had been manipulated in a HpaI x HpaI cassette, and that
this same cassette had been sequenced by Varshney et al. (363). This
estimation proved correct as judged by subsequent restriction endonuclease
analysis of the insert (see restriction map, Figure 25). The specific activity of
the gene product (Figure 30), the tryptic peptide map and amino acid sequence
of the purified enzyme (Table 14), and DNA sequencing of the gene also
confirmed this result, as will be described in later sections.176
Figure 24. Nucleotide sequence of the Hpal-Hpal Insert containingthe E. coli
ung gene. The nucleotide sequenceof the ung gene and flanking sequences
was taken from Varshney and vander Sande (363) and analyzed by the
Intelligenetics suite of computer programs. The cleavage sites of Hpal are
indicated by arrows, and the start and stop codons of the structural gene are
underlined.177
Nucleotide Sequence of the Hpal-HpaI Insert Containing the E.coli ung Gene
HpaI
10
GTTAACGTTC
80
TCAATGTCAC
150
GCGCTTCGCC
220
CTGGATACCT
290
TGGTAAAACC
360
AAAAACCACA
430
TTTACCAATT
500
AGCAGTTAAG
570
TGCTGGCTGA
640
CGGCGTCACT
710
AAAGTGGTGA
780
GTCCCGGCAT
850
CACCCGCCCT
920
ACGGTACGCG
990
GCCTGATTAA
1060
GATTATAGAT
1130
TTCTTTGGCT
1200
GGATGCCAGT
1270
GCTGATTTAT
1340
AGCCCGGCAA
1410
ACCCTTCATA
1480
CDGCTCGCTG
20
AGGTGTTGAC
90
CCAGTTTGCT
160
TTTTTCGCTG
230
GTAATCATGT
300
ATTGTTGCTT
370
CATCAAGTAT
440
TACArriwr
510
CTAGGCGGAT
580
AGAGAAGCAG
650
ATCTACCCAC
720
TTCTCGGCCA
790
TGCCATTCCT
860
AATCATGGTT
930
CAGGTCAGGC
1000
CCAGCATCGC
1070
AAGCAACGCC
1140
GCAACCATTT
1210
ATTACCGGCA
1280
CAGGCTTTAT
1350
CGTTGCCCGT
1420
TTCCTGACCC
30
CACCTTCAAC
100
TACTGCAACC
170
TCCAGCAGCC
240
GATGCCTCCC
310
GAGTGTATAT
380
GGTCGCAAAT
450
TGCACTCGTT
520
TGAAGATTCG
590
CAACCCTATT
660
CACAAAAAGA
730
GGATCCTTAT
800
CCGTCATTAT
870
ATCTTGAAAG
940
GCATTCCCAC
1010
GAAGGCGTGG
1080
ATCATGTACT
1150
TGTGCTGGCA
40
GCGAACTTCT
110
ACTTCATCTT
180
AGAAAGAGTT
250
CGGCAAAATT
320
ATACTCCTCA
390
GGATTTTATT
460
TAAGTCTAAA
530
CAGGAGAGCG
600
TTCTTAATAC
670
TGTCTTTAAC
740
CACGGACCGG
810
TGAATATGTA
880
CTGGGCGCGT
950
GCCAGCCTCG
1020
TGTTTTTGTT
1090
GAAAGCACCG
1160
AATCAGTGGC
STOP1230
GAGAGTGAGT AAATTTGCGG
1290 1300
TCTGACGCCA CCATTCACCA
1360 1370
ACCGTCAATC TTCACGCGCA
1430 1440
AGCACCAGTA CCATTTTCGC
1490 1500 1510
GAAGTGGTCA CTACGGTGTA ACCTGCTGAC
Figure 24
50
GGTTTCAulf
120
CTGCATAACC
190
CAGCAGCTCG
260
ATTTGATTTG
330
AACACCCTTG
400
GrrrrACATC
470
AAATGAGCAT
START
AGATGGCTAA
610
CCTTCAGACC
680
GCGTTCCGCT
750
GACAGGCGCA
820
TAAAGAGCTG
890
CAGGGCGTTC
960
GCTGGGAAAC
1030
GTGGGGATCG
1100
CATCCGTCGC
1170
TGGAACAACG
1240
GGAAATGCCG
1310
AGCAAAACGC
1380
GATCGTTCGG
1450
TGGCAGAcTA
1520
GGAAATCATC
60
CTACTGGAAC
130
TGCTTTTGCA
200
TCGTTAGCGG
270
TTCAGCCTGT
340
AATCTTTGAT
410
AACTTATGCG
480
GATTTTGTTC
550
CGAATTAACC
620
GTCGCCAGCG
690
TTACAGAGTT
760
TGGTCTGGCA
830
GAAAATACTA
900
TGCTACTCAA
970
CTTCACCGAT
1040
CATGCGCAAA
1110
CGCTTTCGGC
1180
TGGCGAGACG
1250
GATGGCAGAG
1320
CGGTTGCGAC
1390
ATCGCGTGCG
1460
GTTTTGAACA
1530
CAGCACGTTA
HpaI
70
TTCACGGTAT
140
ACGATGCAAC
210
CTTTAGTAAT
280
CCCGGCCAAT
350
TTAAATCAAT
420
GGTGTGAAAT
490
TGTAGAAAGA
560
TGGCATGACG
630
AGCGGCAGTC
700
GGGTGACGTT
770
TTTTCCGTTC
840
TTCCGGGCTT
910
TACTGTGTTG
980
AAAGTGATCA
1050
AGAAAGGGGC
1120
GCATCGTGGA
1190
CCGATTGACT
1260
TTGCCACCCG
1330
AGAGATATTC
1400
GCATCCGGTA
1470
GCGGTTTACC
AC178
Figure 25. Restriction map of the Hpal-Hpal Insert of the E. coli ung gene.
The restriction endonuclease recognition and cleavage site map of the HpaI-
HpaI ung gene insert was generated by using the default set of restriction
enzymes in the Intelligenetics "Site" program.179
Restriction Map of the Hpal-Hpai Insert of the ung Gene
Enzyme Recognition Cut Site
AccII(CG^CG) Def: 32142672878919100013671385
Acyl (GR^CGYC) Def:63411791286
AflIII(A^CRYGT) Def:670
Alul (AG^CT) Def:187501818871
AlwI (GGATCNNNN^) Def:71773010341388
(^NNNNNGATCC)
A1wNI(CAGNNNACTG) Def:1160
AosI (TGC^GCA) Def:1036
Asul (G^GNCC) Def:735
AvaII(G^GWCC) Def:735
AviII(TGC^GCA) Def:1036
BaMHI(G^GATCC) Def:722
BbvI (GCAGCNNNNNNNN^) Def:1781965901116
(^NNNNNNNNNNNNGCTGC)
Bc1I (T^GATCA) Def:976
BcnI (CC^SGG) Def:24127373977583512591335
BglI (GCCNNNN^NGGC) Def:241
Bsml (GAATGCN^) Def:932
(G^CATTC)
BspMI(ACCTGCNNNN^) Def:1289121511
(^NNNNNNNNGCAGGT)
BstEII(G''GTNACC) Def:1398
BstUI(CG^CG) Def: 32142672878919100013671385
Cfr10I(R^CCGGY) Def:12051310
DpnI (GA^TC) Def:724978102813731382
DraI (TTT^AAA) Def:343
EaeI (Y^GGCCR) Def:274716
EcoRil(^CCWGG) Def:549718
Fnu4HI(GCANGC) Def:167185199579624110111301390
FokI (GGATGNNNNNNNNN^) Def:10781205125413791504
(^NNNNNNNNNNNNNCATCC) Figure 25180
Restriction Map of the Hpal-HpaI Insert of the ung Gene (Continued)
FspI (TGC^GCA) Def:1036
HaeIII(GG^CC) Def:276718
HgaI (GACGCNNNNN^) Def:62386711871294
(^NNNNNNNNNNGCGTC)
HhaI (GCG^C) Def:144749878921932103711121369
HindII(GTY^RAC) Def: 4 189101530
Hinfl(G^ANTC) Def:3315167101120
HpaI (GTT^AAC) Def: 41530
HpaII(C^CGG) Def:24127363173877583412061239
1259131113351396
HphI (GGTGANNNNNNNN^) Def: 707057198339561288
(^NNNNNNNTCACC)
MaeI (C^TAG) Def:5021449
MaeII(A^CGT) Def: 6559697116913411526
MaeIII(^GTNAC) Def: 76635693139814871498
MboI (^GATC) Def:722976102613711380
Moon(GAAGANNNNNNNN^) Def:1005255821352
(^NNNNNNINTCTIC)
MluI (A^CGCGT) Def:670
MnlI (CCTCNNNNNNN^) Def:246327799957
(^NNNNNNNGAGG)
MseI (T^TAA) Def: 3342451497546595667700
9881529
NciI (CC^SGG) Def:24127373977583512591335
NlaIII(CATG^) Def:23047255875385810351077
N1aIV(GGNANCC) Def:724
NruI (TCG^CGA) Def:1000
NspBII(CMG^CKG) Def:1462
NspI (RCATG^Y) Def:1035
RsaI (GT^AC) Def:916107813511430
RsrII(CG^GWCCG) Def:735
ScrFI(CCANGG) Def:2412735517207397758351259
1335
Figure 25 (Continued)181
Restriction Map of the HpaI-HpaI Insert of the ung Gene(Continued)
SfaNI
SpeI
SphI
Thai
XhoII
XmnI
(GCATCNNNNN^)
(^NNNNNNNNNGATGC)
(A^CTAGT)
(GCATG^C)
(CG^CG)
(R^GATCY)
(GAANN^NNTTC)
Def:
Def:
Def:
Def:
Def:
Def:
124
1448
1035
32
722
177
222
142
1004
672
1100
878
1121
919
1183
1000
1401
13671385
Figure 25 (Continued)182
The HpaI x HpaI fragment was blunt-end ligated into the Smal site of the
polylinker of the IPTG-inducible prokaryotic overexpression vector pKK223-3,
and the resultant construct was designated pSB1526 (Figure 26). The 5'-->3'
orientation of the ung-containing insert was verified by restriction analysis
(Figure 25) with DraI and HindIII, which yielded a -1200-bp fragment as sized
by agarose gel electrophoresis (data not shown). E. coli JM105 transformed
with pSB1526 exhibited levels of uracil-DNA glycosylase that were elevated
27-fold relative to untransformed JM105 (Table 6); however, expression of the
ung gene was not induced by the addition of IPTG,and the overall level of
expression was less than that observed for KL740/pBD396.
In order to bring the putative transcriptional start site of the gene closer to
the tac promoter, the DraI x HindIII fragment encompassing the ung gene was
ligated into pKK223-3 that had been restricted with Smal and HindIII; the new
construct was named pSB1210. In JM105 transformed with pSB1210,the
levels of Ung protein were 47-fold (-IPTG) to 281-fold(+IPTG) higher than the
control (Table 6); thus, gene expression was induced -6-fold upon the
addition of IPTG.
In an attempt to further increase IPTG-induced gene expression, an
additional 158 nucleotides 5' to the Ung start site was deleted as follows. The
DraI x HindIII fragment of pSB1526 was gel purified and subjected to a limited
restriction digestion with AluI. The reaction products were resolved by
agarose gel electrophoresis, and the -1051 by AluI x HindIIIfragment was gel
purified and ligated into pKK223-3 that had been restricted with Smal and
HindIII; the construct was termed pSB1051. The specific activity of Ung in
JM105/pSB1051 without IPTG induction was elevated 103-fold relative to the
control. When induced with IPTG, the specific activity of Ung in cell-free
extracts of JM105/pSB1051 was 10-fold higher relative to uninduced
JM105/pSB1051, and 910-fold higher compared to extracts of untransformed
JM105 (Table 6). The nucleotide sequence of the EcoRI x HindIII insert of
pSB1051 is shown in Figure 27; the nucleotide sequence and amino acid
translation of the ung gene is shown in Figure 28.
The cell-free extracts of the JM105 control, KL740/pBD396 (+42 °C), and the
three subcloned constructs (JM105/pSB1526, pSB1210, pSB1051), ±IPTG, were
analyzed by SDS polyacrylamide electrophoresis (Figure 29). As expected, a
Coomassie Blue-stained band at the position in the gel corresponding to Ung
was not visible in the control extract (lane 1), nor in theinduced183
Fig 26. Strategy for construction of the Ung overexpression plasmid pSB1051.
The HpaI-HpaI fragment of pBD396 was ligated into the overexpression
plasmid pKK223-3 at the SmaI site, and the resulting construct, which
contained a 1408 by insert, was designated pSB1526. This construct was
subjected to restriction digestion with Dral and HindIII, and the 1210 by
fragment was ligated into pKK223-3, restricted with SmaI and HindIII; the
ensuing construct was named pSB1210. Lastly, the DraI-HindIII fragment of
pSB1526 was subjected to limited digestion with AluI; the 1052 by fragment
was then ligated into pKK223-3, restricted with SmaI and HindIII, and the
new construct was called pSB1051, after the size of the EcoRI-HindIII
fragment.Hpa IHindu!
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Table 6
Overexpression of Uracil-DNA Gycosylase in VariousConstructs
Cultures were induced with IPTG to 1 mM at early mid-log and growth wascontinued for 3 h.
Cells were collected by centrifugation and sonicated as describedunder "Experimental
Procedures." The protein concentration of the various cell-free extracts wasmeasured by the
Bradford reaction (32); uracil-DNA glycosylase activity was measuredin standard reactions.
The fold overexpression was calculated relative to the specific activityof the JM105 control.
E. coli /plasmid
Protein
Concentration
(mg/ml)
Activity
(units /ml)
Specific
Activity
(units /mg)
Over-
expression
(fold)
JM105 (control) 10.7 262 24.5
KL740/pBD396 11.7 17,100 1460 60
JM105 /pSB1526
-IPTG 8.09 5320 658 27
+IPTG 9.23 5050 547 22
JM105/pSB1210
-IPTG 8.46 9610 1140 47
+IPTG 9.76 67100 6880 281
JM105/pSB1051
-IPTG 9.18 23100 2520 103
+IPTG 7.41 165000 22300 910186
Figure 27. Nucleotide sequence of the EcoRI-HindlII insert ofpSB1051. The
nucleotide sequence of the EcoRI-HindIII insert is shown. An arrow
(nucleotide 25) marks the transcription initiation site; the ribosomebinding
site (RBS) is located at nucleotide 30 (363). The ATG startcodon (nucleotide
41) and TAA stop codon (nucleotide 728) are underlined .Nucleotide Sequence of the EcoRI-HindIII Insert of pSB1051
10
gaattcccct
80
CTGGCTGAAG
150
GCGTCACTAT
220
AGTGGTGATT
290
CCCGGCATTG
360
CCCGCCCTAA
430
GGTACGCGCA
500
CTGATTAACC
570
TTATAGATAA
640
CTTTGGCTGC
710
ATGCCAGTAT
780
TGATTTATCA
850
CCCGGCAACG
920
CCTTCATATT
990
GCTCGCTGGA
1060
cctgcagcca
20
aggcgtattg
90
AGAAGCAGCA
160
CTACCCACCA
230
CTCGGCCAGG
300
CCATTCCTCC
370
TCATGGTTAT
440
GGTCAGGCGC
510
AGCATCGCGA
580
GCAACGCCAT
650
AACCATTTTG
720
TACCGGCAGA
790
GGCTTTATTC
860
TTGCCCGTAC
930
CCTGACCCAG
1000
AGTGGTCACT
agctt
> 30RBS 40
aagattcgca
100
ACCCTAilii
170
CAAAAAGATG
240
ATCCTTATCA
310
acracracfcgag
110
CTTAATACCC
180
TCTTTAACGC
250
CGGACCGGGA
320
Start50 60
ATGGCTAACG AATTAACCTG
120 130
TTCAGACCGT CGCCAGCGAG
190 200
GTTCCGCTTT ACAGAGTTGG
260 270
CAGGCGCATG GTCTGGCATT
187
70
GCATGACGTG
140
CGGCAGTCCG
210
GTGACGTTAA
280
TTCCGTTCGT
330 340 350
GTCATTATTG AATATGTATA AAGAGCTGGA AAATACTATT CCGGGCTTCA
380 390 400 410 420
CTTGAAAGCT GGGCGCGTCA GGGCGTTCTG CTACTCAATA CTGTGTTGAC
450 460 470 480 490
ATTCCCACGC CAGCCTCGGC TGGGAAACCT TCACCGATAA AGTGATCAGC
520 530 540 550 560
AGGCGTGGTG TTTTTGTTGT
590 600
CATGTACTGA AAGCACCGCA
660 670
TGCTGGCAAA TCAGTGGCTG
Stop 740
GAGTGAGTAA ATTTGCGGGG
800 810
TGACGCCACC ATTCACCAAG
870 880
CGTCAATCTT CACGCGCAGA
940 950
CACCAGTACC ATTTTCGCTG
1010 1020
ACGGTGTAAC CTGCTGACGG
Figure 27
GGGGATCGCA
610
TCCGTCGCCG
680
GAACAACGTG
750
AAATGCCGGA
820
CAAAACGCCG
890
TCGTTCGGAT
960
GCAGACTAGT
1030
AAATCATCCA
TGCGCAAAAG
620
CTTTCGGCGC
690
GCGAGACGCC
760
TGGCAGAGTT
830
GTTGCGACAG
900
970
TTTGAACAGC
1040
GCACGTTggg
AAAGGGGCGA
630
ATCGTGGATT
700
GATTGACTGG
770
GCCACCCQQa
840
AGATATTCAG
910
ATCCGGTAAC
980
GGTTTACCCT
1050
gatccgtcga188
Figure 28. Nucleotide sequence and amino acid translation of the ung gene in
pSB1051. The nucleotide sequence and corresponding amino acid translation
of the ung gene in the overexpression construct pSB1051 are depicted. The
number over the nucleotide sequence indicate the nucleotide position; the
numbering of the amino acid residues is indicated over the amino acid
sequence. The amino acid sequence of the mature protein begins with
alanine, as the N-terminal methionine residue (underlined) is
posttranslationally cleaved (359).189
Nucleotide Sequence and Amino Acid Translationof ung in pSB1051
27 54
ATG GCT AAC GAA TTA ACC TGG CAT GAC GTG CTGGCT GAA GAG AAG CAG CAA CCC
10
MET Ala Asn Glu Leu Thr Trp His Asp Val LeuAla Glu Glu Lys Gln Gln Pro
81 108
TAT TTT CTT AAT ACC CTT CAG ACC GTC GCC AGC GAGCGG CAG TCC GGC GTC ACT
20 30
Tyr Phe Leu Asn Thr Leu Gln Thr Val Ala SerGlu Arg Gln Ser Gly Val Thr
135 162
ATC TAC CCA CCA CAA AAA GAT GTC TTT AAC GCG TTC CGCTTT ACA GAG TTG GGT
40 50
Ile Tyr Pro Pro Gln Lys Asp Val Phe Asn Ala Phe ArgPhe Thr Glu Leu Gly
189 216
GAC GTT AAA GTG GTG ATT CTC GGC CAG GAT CCT TAT CACGGA CCG GGA CAG GCG
60 70
Asp Val Lys Val Val Ile Leu Gly Gln Asp Pro TyrHis Gly Pro Gly Gln Ala
243 270
CAT GGT CTG GCA TTT TCC GTT CGT CCC GGC ATT GCC ATT CCTCCG TCA TTA TTG
80
His Gly Leu Ala Phe Ser Val Arg Pro Gly Ile Ala Ile Pro Pro Ser LeuLeu
297 324
AAT ATG TAT AAA GAG CTG GAA AAT ACT ATT CCG GGC TTC ACCCGC CCT AAT CAT
90 100
Asn MET Tyr Lys Glu Leu Glu Asn Thr Ile Pro Gly PheThr Arg Pro Asn His
351 378
GGT TAT CTT GAA AGC TGG GCG CGT CAG GGC GTT CTG CTA CTC AAT ACTGTG TTG
110 120
Gly Tyr Leu Glu Ser Trp Ala Arg Gin Gly Val Leu Leu Leu AsnThr Val Leu
405 432
ACG GTA CGC GCA GGT CAG GCG CAT TCC CAC GCC AGC CTC GGC TGG GAA ACCTTC
130 140
Thr Val Arg Ala Gly Gln Ala His Ser His Ala Ser Leu Gly Trp Glu ThrPhe
459 486
ACC GAT AAA GTG ATC AGC CTG ATT AAC CAG CAT CGC GAA GGC GTG GTG TTTTTG
150 160
Thr Asp Lys Val Ile Ser Leu Ile Asn Gln His Arg Glu Gly Val Val Phe Leu
513 540
TTG TGG GGA TCG CAT GCG CAA AAG AAA GGG GCG ATT ATA GAT AAG CAA CGCCAT
170
Leu Trp Gly Ser His Ala Gln Lys Lys Gly Ala Ile Ile Asp LysGln Arg His
Figure 28190
567 594
CAT GTA CTG AAA GCA CCG CAT CCG TCG CCG CTT TCG GCG CAT CGT GGA TTC TTT
180 190
His Val Leu Lys Ala Pro His Pro Ser Pro Leu Ser Ala His Arg Gly Phe Phe
621 648
GGC TGC AAC CAT TTT GTG CTG GCA AAT CAG TGG CTG GAA CAA CGT GGC GAG ACG
200 210
Gly Cys Asn His Phe Val Leu Ala Asn Gln Trp Leu Glu Gln Arg Gly Glu Thr
675
CCG ATT GAC TGG ATG CCA GTA TTA CCG GCA GAG AGT GAG TAA
220
Pro Ile Asp Trp MET Pro Val Leu Pro Ala Glu Ser Glu .
Figure 28 (Continued)191
Figure 29. SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of cell-free extracts from
bacteria transformed with various ung-containing plasmids. Expression of
the Ung protein in bacteria transformed with different ung-constructs ± IPTG
was examined by 12.5 % SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the cell-
free extracts as described under "Experimental Procedures." Samples (2.5 ill)
of each cell-free extract(JM105, lane 1; KL740/pBD396, +42 °C, lane 2;
JM105/pSB1526, -IPTG, lane 3; JM105/pSB1526, +IPTG, lane 4; JM105/p1210,
-IPTG, lane 5,; JM105/pSB1210, +IPTG, lane 6; JM105/pSB1051, -IPTG, lane 7;
JM105/pSB1051 +IPTG, lane 8) were combined with 22.5 gl of DA buffer and
25 pi of cracking buffer, and 40 gl of each mixture was loaded. Following
electrophoresis, the gel was fixed in 10 % acetic acid containing 50 %
methanol and stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250. The position of
Ung and the tracking dye (TD) are indicated by arrows. The position and size
of the protein molecular weight markers, enumerated in Figure 10, are
shown by arrows from top to bottom.Ung
TD
Figure 29
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KL740/pBD396 extract (lane 2). Also, no Ung band was discernible in the
pSB1526 extracts, ±IPTG (lanes 3 and 4). These results reflected the relatively
low specific activities of these extracts (Table 6). However, inspection of the
IPTG-induced extracts of pSB1210 and pSB1051 (lanes 6 and 8, respectively)
clearly showed the emergence (relative to the uninduced extracts, lanes 5 and
7, respectively) of a Coomassie Blue-stainable band that migrated with the
same mobility as control Ung. No other proteinbands in these extracts were
observed to increase in staining intensity upon IPTG induction. Further, the
intensity of staining of the pSB1051 Ung band was several-fold greater than
that of pSB1210, in accordance with the differential specific activities of the
two extracts. Therefore, IPTG induction of pSB1051 appeared to be specific for
the ung gene product.
3.3 Kinetics of the UngUgi Interaction
3.3.1Overexpression and Purification of [leucine- 3H]Uracil -DNA
Glycosylase
The JM105/pSB1051 expression system was used to overproduce [leucine
3H]Ung (Figure 30A and B). In response to the addition of 1 mM IPTG (Figure
30B, cell-free extract, Fraction I, lane 2), Ung was overproduced in [3H]leucine-
supplemented M9 minimal medium and accounted for approximately 13 `)/0
of the total soluble protein in the JM105/pSB1051 extract as determined by
densitometry of the Coomassie Blue-stained SDS polyacrylamide gel.
[leucine-3H]Ung ([3H]Ung) was subsequently purified to apparent
homogeneity by streptomycin sulfate fractionation and ammonium sulfate
precipitation (Figure 30B, Fraction II, lane 3), Sephadex G-75 size exclusion
chromatography (Figure 30B, Fraction III, lane 4), hydroxyapatite
chromatography (Figure 30B, Fraction IV, lane 5), and single-stranded DNA-
agarose affinity chromatography (Figure 30B, Fraction V, lane 6), as described
under "Experimental Procedures." The increase in the specific activity of
purification Fraction V (Figure 30B, lane 6) relative to fraction I (IPTG-
induced cell-free extract, lane 2) was 30-fold; the addition of IPTG induced
Ung production 10-fold relative to uninduced JM105/pSB1051 control (lane
1). [3H]Ung (Fraction V) was used in all of the experiments described below
unless otherwise indicated.194
Figure 30. Overproduction and purification of [3H]Ung from pSB1051. (A)
The overexpression vector pSB1051 was constructed by insertion of the E. coli
ung gene-containing Alul-HindilI fragment of pBD396 into pKK223-3, as
described under "Experimental Procedures." The predicted translational start
site of the gene is located 37 by from the 3' end of the tac promoter. (B)
[3H]Ung was purified from 1.5 L of IPTG-induced E. coli JM105/pSB1051 as
described under "Experimental Procedures". The cell-free extract of
uninduced cells (lane 1) and purification Fractions I-V (lanes 2-6), containing
25, 25, 25, 10, 5, and 2.5 pg of protein, respectively, were analyzed on a 12.5%
polyacrylamide gel containing SDS. The proteins were visualized after
staining with Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250. The molecular weight
standards, described in Figure 10, are indicated by arrows from top to bottom,
respectively. The location of the tracking dye (TD) and the uracil-DNA
glycosylase (Ung) are shown by arrows. Specific activity was determined as
described under "Experimental Procedures."BamHI
Smalung
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3.3.2Resolution of the UngUgi Complex from Component
Proteins by DEAE-cellulose Chromatography
It was previously demonstrated, in this study and elsewhere (19, 375), that
the uracil-DNA glycosylase inhibitor protein formed a stoichiometric
complex with Ung. In order to investigate the stability of the UngUgi
complex and to determine if Ugi in preformed complex could exchange with
free Ugi, a chromatographic method was developed for resolving UngUgi
from its component proteins. Samples containing either [3H]Ung or [35S]Ugi
were applied to DEAE-cellulose columns and eluted with two steps of TED
buffer: one containing 150 mM NaC1 and the other 250 mM NaCl. Under
these conditions, [3H]Ung eluted in the wash fractions (Figure 31A). In
contrast, [35S]Ugi was found to elute after the 250 mM NaC1 step (Figure 31B).
When [3H]Ung was incubated with an equal molar amount of [35S]Ugi and
applied to the column, a major peak containing 3H and 35S labels co-eluted
during the 150 mM NaCl step (Figure 31C). It was concluded that the peak
containing both 3H and 35S labels represented the UngUgi complex as the
radioactivities were in approximately 1:1 stoichiometry. The existence of
minor peaks containing either [3H]Ung or [35S]Ugi suggested that some
fraction of the Ung and/or Ugi preparation might have been inactive. To
examine this possibility, [3H]Ung was combined with a three-fold molar
excess of [35S]Ugi and subjected to chromatography (Figure 31D). This time all
of the [3H]Ung co-eluted with [35S]Ugi as complex; no free [3H]Ung was
detected in the wash fractions. Thus, an excess of inhibitor drove the enzyme
completely into complex. In a similar experiment, excess [3H]Ung was added
to [35S]Ugi; however, only 82% of the 35S label was converted to the complex.
Taken together, these results argue that whereas all the glycosylase was
capable of complex formation, approximately 18% of the inhibitor preparation
may have been inactive.
To determine if Ugi in complex with Ung could exchange with free Ugi,
[3H]Ung was incubated with a three-fold molar excess of nonradioactive Ugi
and DEAE-cellulose chromatography was performed to resolve the
constitutive components (Figure 32A). As expected, all of the [3H]Ung
formed complex and eluted at 150 mM NaCl. To test for Ugi exchange, the
[3H]UngUgi complex was first formed, and then either a 3-fold or 30-fold
molar excess of [35S]Ugi was added. After allowing time (30 mM) for exchange197
Figure 31. Resolution of the UngUgi complex by DEAE-cellulose
chromatography. Three samples (400 gl) containing either 1680 pmol of
[31-1]Ung (A), 1680 pmol of [35S]Ugi (B), 1680 pmol each of [3H]Ung and [35S]Ugi
(C), and one sample (200-111) containing 840 pmol of [31-1]Ung plus 2530 pmol
[35S]Ugi (D), were prepared. Each sample was adjusted to 500 gl by the
addition of DA buffer containing 50 mM NaC1 and then applied to a DEAE-
cellulose column. Fractions (500 pi) were collected and counted for [3H]Ung
(0) and [35S]Ugi () radioactivity as described under "Experimental
Procedures".Vertical arrows indicate the fraction at which each elution
buffer (5 ml DA buffer containing 150 mM or 250 mM NaCl) was applied to
the column.C
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Figure 32. Ability of excess [35S]Ugi to exchange with inhibitor inthe
[31-1]UngUgi complex. Three samples (500 R1), containing either 1710 pmolof
[3H]Ung plus 5120 pmol of (nonradioactive) Ugi (A and B) and 850pmol of
[3H]Ung plus 2540 pmol of Ugi (C) were incubated for 10 min at 23 °C to
facilitate complex formation. Subsequently, 5130 pmol of[35S]Ugi was added
to (B), 25,500 pmol of [35S]Ugi to (C), and incubation wascontinued for 15 and
30 min, respectively. Each sample was applied to a DEAE-cellulosecolumn
and washed with equilibration buffer; proteins were eluted stepwise as
described in Fig. 2. Fractions (500 111) were collected and counted for[3H]Ung
(0) and [35S]Ugi () radioactivity as described under "Experimental
Procedures."Vertical arrows indicate the fractions at which each elution
buffer was applied.O
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to occur, the possible protein components ([3H]UngUgi,[3H]Ung[35S]Ugi,
[35S]Ugi) were resolved by chromatography (Figure 32, B and C). Under both
conditions no significant incorporation of [35S]Ugi into complex was
observed. Thus, it was concluded that significant exchange did not occur and
that the [3H]UngUgi complex was exceptionally stable.
3.3.3Fluorescein-5'-isothiocyanate Labeling and Properties
of F-Ung
To further investigate the properties, kinetics, and mechanism of the
Ung/Ugi interaction, the [3H]Ung preparation was fluorescently labeled by
using the scheme shown in Figure 33. The standard modification reaction
was conducted at pH 10 with a 10-fold molar excess of fluorescein asdescribed
under "Experimental Procedures," and resulted in an average of -3
fluorescein molecules bound per enzyme molecule (Table 7). Under these
conditions no significant change in the specific activity of the labeled enzyme
or in the ability of Ugi to inhibit the fluorescein-Ung conjugate(F-Ung) was
observed (Table 8). The excitation and emission spectra of F-Ung were
determined (Figure 34). Excitation maxima were observed at 470 nm and 494
nm, whereas a single emission peak occurred at 520 nm as expected for FITC-
protein conjugates (139). Upon addition of excess Ugi, the emission
maximum of F-Ung did not shift; however, the emission intensity decreased
-15%. The spectral contributions of the buffer components as well as that of
the inhibitor protein to F-Ung fluorescence were negligible.
3.3.4Steady-state Fluorescence Measurements of F-Ung
Binding to Various Compounds
To ascertain whether the fluorophores of F-Ung could function as reporter
groups for binding interactions, the enzyme was reacted with various
compounds, including Ugi, uracil, and nucleic acids (Table 9). Only Ugi, M13
DNA (with or without uracil residues) and polyU produced a significant
quenching of fluorescence. Further, these compounds also caused 25-98%
inhibition of uracil-DNA glycosylase activity in standard activity assays (Table
9). With the exception of uracil, which inhibited glycosylase activity but did
not cause fluorescence quenching, inhibition correlated with binding.202
Figure 33. Scheme for fluorescein-5'-isothiocyanate labeling reaction.
["3H]Ung was fluorescently labeled (F-Ung) with fluorescein-5'-isothiocyanate
(FITC). The standard labeling reaction was conducted at pH 10 for 2.5 h at
25 °C with a 10-fold molar excess of FITC to enzyme. Unreacted FITC was
separated from F-Ung by Sephadex G-25 chromatography. Fractions (2-ml)
were collected and measured for 3H radioactivity, absorbance at 496 nm, and
uracil-DNA glycosylase activity.203
[3H-LeujUng
Labeling Reaction
pH (9.5-10.5)
2.5 hr at 25°C (Dark)
Sephadex G-25
Monitor Fractions
FITC
A496nm
3H (cpm)
F-Ung
(E496nm= 7.8 X 10+4 M-1)
Assay
Ung Activity
(U/mg)
Ugi Inhibition
(% Control)
F-Ung
Figure 33204
Table 7
Effect of Various Reaction Conditions on Fluorescein Conjugation
to Uracil-DNA Glycosylase
pH
10X
100X
3H
cpm
[Ung]a
1-/A4
A496 nm
A.U.
[FITC]b Cd/Cpc
PM mol /mol
9.0 1208 1.01 0.193 2.47 2.45
9.5 1086 0.86 0.179 2.29 2.66
10.0 1077 0.90 0.194 2.49 2.77
10.5 1276 1.06 0.207 2.65 2.50
9.0 1311 1.09 0.281 3.60 3.30
9.5 1210 1.01 0.252 3.23 3.20
10.0 954 0.80 0.217 2.78 3.48
10.5 1093 0.91 0.298 3.82 4.20
a To determine the PHJUng concentration, the radioactivity of 50111samples were
measured by liquid scintillation spectrometry using 5-ml of Formula 989 as fluor. The specific
radioactivity of [3H]Ung was determined to be 12.0 cpm/pmol.
b The concentration of fluorescein conjugated to Ung was determined by absorbance
spectrophotometry using the extinction coefficient E496 mil = 7.8 x 104 M-1 cm-I.
c The degree of fluorescein substitution is the molar ratio of the concentrations ofbound
fluorescein to enzyme.205
Table 8
Effect of Various Reaction Conditions on the Specific Activity
and Ugi Inhibition of Uracil-DNA Glycosylase
[3H]Ung was dialyzed against buffer KEG (50 mM potassium phosphate, 1 mM EDTA, 5% (w/v)
glycerol, at the pH indicated) and reacted with either a 10- or 100-fold molar ratio
(dye:protein) of fluorescein-5'-isothiocyanate as described under "Experimental Procedures".
The labeling reactions conducted at pH 9.0, 9.5, 10.0 and 10.5 were carried out using 200 jig
[3H]Ung whereas the preparative pH 10 reaction (10.0PreP) utilized 2.9 mg [3H]Ung.
Labeling Reaction
pH FITC
[FITC] IF-Boundla
[Ung]
Ung
Sp. Act.b
Ugi
Inhibitionc [Ung]
mol /mol x 106 U/mg
9.0 1.0 45
+ 10 2.5 1.2 54 (120)
9.5 1.1 49
+ 10 2.7 1.3 59 (120)
10.0 1.2 48
+ 10 2.8 1.0 53 (110)
10.5 1.2 46
+ 10 2.5 0.9 54(118)
10.5 1.3 59
+ 100 4.2 0.4 27 (46)
10.0PreP 1.4 32
+ 10 3.0 1.0 31 (97)
a After removing the unreacted FITC, the concentration of fluorescein conjugated to Ung was
determined by absorbance spectrophotometry whereas the concentration of [3H]Ung was
measured by liquid scintillation spectrometry of 3H radioactivity as described under
"Experimental Procedures." The degree of fluorescein substitution is the molar ratio of the
concentrations of bound-fluorescein to enzyme.
bUracil-DNA glycosylase activity of the fluorescein-conjugated enzyme preparation was
determined using the standard assay described under "Experimental Procedures"
cThe uracil-DNA glycosylase inhibitor assay was performed as described under
"Experimental Procedures". A stock solution of Ugi (66 µg /ml) was diluted 1:10,000; 1:50,000;
and 1:100,000, and 25-jil aliquots were introduced into reaction mixtures containing the
following amounts of FITC-treated or untreated uracil-DNA glycosylase: pH 9.0, 0.1 U, 0.06
U; pH 9.5, 0.07 U, 0.06 U; pH 10.0, 0.08 U, 0.04 U; and pH 10.5, 0.06 U, 0.07 U, respectively.
The amount of Ugi inhibition is expressed as the percent to which the enzyme activity was
diminished by Ugi relative to the control lacking Ugi. The amount of inhibition was
normalized to that observed at of a 1:50,000 dilution of Ugi. Numbers in parentheses
represent the percent inhibition observed in the FITC-treated enzyme versus the untreated
preparations.206
Figure 34. Excitation and emission spectra of fluorescein-conjugated Ung and
the UngUgi complex. The excitation (circles) and emission (squares) spectra
of 100 nM F-Ung (0, ) were measured at 23 °C in DAB buffer with a SLM
8000 spectrofluorometer as described under "Experimental Procedures". After
mixing 100 nM F-Ung with 1 11M Ugi for 10 min, spectra were also obtained
for the F-UngUgi complex (, ).Figure 34
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Table 9
Effect of Nucleic Acids and Uracil Related Compounds on Fluorescence and
Activity of F-Ung
Steady-state fluorescent measurements of F-Ung (110 nM, 400-1.11, preparative pH 10reaction)
combined (10 % by volume) with various nucleic acids and uracil related compounds were
performed as described under "Experimental Procedures." The final concentration ofthe
compound added is enumerated below; the final concentration of F-Ung was 100 nM.Standard
uracil-DNA glycosylase inhibition reactions were conducted using 0.08 unitsof (F)Ung activity
and the concentration of the compound to be tested listed below; the concentration of Ugi was1
pM in both measurements.
Addition Relative ARelative Ung Inhibition
fluorescence fluorescence activity
arbitrary units % pmol/h %
Ung (control) 24240 94.6
+ Ugi 20530 15.3 1.9 98
+ 1 mM Uracil 24300 <0.1 18.0 81
+ 1 mM deoxyribose phosphate 24170 0.3 90.0 5
+ 1 mM Uridine 23900 1.4 91.8 3
+ 1 mM UMP 23710 2.2 91.8 3
+ 1 mM UDP 24230 <0.1 91.8 3
+ 1 mM UTP 24380 <0.1 93.7 1
+ 1 mM deoxyuricline 24200 0.1 93.7 <1
+ 1 mM dUMP 24000 1.0 92.7 2
+ 1 mM dUDP 24240 <0.1 93.7 <1
+ 1 mM dUTP 24143 0.4 84.2 11
+ 500 p.g/m1M13 DNA 22660 6.5 70.0 26
+ 300 µg /ml M13 Uracil-DNA 22760 6.1 53.9 43
+ 500 pg/m1poly(U) 22910 5.5 63.4 33
+ 500 pg/m1poly(A) 24190 0.2 90.8 4209
Addition of either 1 mM uridine, UMP, UDP, and UTP or the corresponding
deoxy-derivatives had no effect on F-Ung fluorescence or enzyme activity.
To determine whether fluorescence quenching was quantitative, F-Ung
was titrated with Ugi and the relative fluorescence monitored(Figure 35A).
Subsequent to Ugi addition, F-Ung emitted a steady fluorescent signal which
decreased in direct proportion to the amount of added Ugi. The response was
saturated at high Ugi concentrations; the maximum decrease in fluorescence
intensity observed was 15%. Thus, it appeared that changes in F-Ung
fluorescent intensity reflected Ugi binding and that the F-UngUgi complex
was rapidly formed (<30 sec). When the change in fluorescent intensity was
plotted against Ugi concentration (expressed as a molar ratio to F-Ung
concentration), a sharp break in the titration curve suggested a stoichiometry
of 1:1.4 (F-UngUgi) (Figure 35B). This result was consistent with the
previously determined stoichiometry of 1:1, particularly in light of the
observation that -18% of the inhibitor preparation may have been
functionally inactive (Figure 33C).
Similar titration experiments were conducted with M13 DNA, uracil-
containing DNA and polyU (Figure 36). Since the fluorescent intensities of
free and nucleic acid-saturated F-Ung were known, the fraction of bound
enzyme (Fb) at a particular nucleic acid concentration could be calculated from
the formula Fb = (FtFoo)/(FoF.), where Ft represents the fluorescence of F-
Ung after an addition of nucleic acid, Fo the fluorescence of free F-Ung and F.
fluorescence at saturation. The Kd values calculated for M13 DNA, M13
uracil-DNA and polyU were 600, 220, and 190 respectively.
The influence of Ugi on F-Ung binding to M13 uracil-DNA was examined
to determine whether the intensity of the fluorescence response was additive
or exclusive. When F-Ung was combined with a saturating amount of uracil-
DNA (1500 gM), fluorescent intensity was characteristically quenched by -6%
(Figure 37A, ARF1). The addition of a 10-fold excess of Ugi caused a further
decrease in fluorescent intensity of -9% (Figure 37A, ARF2), resulting in a
total decrease in intensity of 15% (ARFT). In the converse experiment, F-Ung
was first combined with 10-fold excess of Ugi and the fluorescence signal was
again quenched 15% (Figure 37B, ARF1). In this case, when uracil-DNA was
added, no further decrease in fluorescent intensity was observed (Figure 37B).
Thus, it would appear that the Ugi interaction with F-Ung precluded
subsequent enzyme binding to uracil-DNA. Analogous sets of experiments210
Figure 35. Effect of Ugi binding to fluorescein-conjugated Ung on fluorescent
intensity. (A) Samples (400 IA) containing 110 nM F-Ung were placed in a
thermostatted quartz mini-cell cuvette and equilibrated at 23 °C for 5 min.
Measurements were taken for 1 min (5 sec acquisition time) to establish the F-
Ung (m) signal equal to 100% relative fluorescence. Following this
equilibration period, various additions (44 p.1) containing either DA buffer ()
or Ugi (final concentration: 50 nM (), 100 nM ( 150 nM (A), 500 nM (A), or
1000 nM (v)) were administered to F-Ung (final concentration: 100 nM). Only
the measurements taken at 15-sec intervals have been plotted; however,
measurements at all acquisition times were used to determine the average
relative fluorescence. (B) The quenching of F-Ung fluorescence was measured
as described above for 0, 28, 55, 83, 110, 138, 165, 193, 220, 550, and 1100 nM Ugi.
Each analysis was carried out in duplicate and the average relative
fluorescence was determined for each Ugi concentration. The percent
decrease in relative fluorescence intensity calculated after correcting for
dilution effects as described under "Experimental Procedures."C
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Figure 36. Titration of F-Ung with uracil-containing M13mp2 DNA, M13mp2
DNA, and polyU. Samples (400 ill) containing 110 nM F-Ung were thermally
equilibrated as described in Figures 35 and subsequently combined with (A)
uracil-containing M13mp2 DNA, (B) M13mp2 DNA, and (C) polyU, in the
amounts indicated. After mixing for 2 min, fluorescent intensity was
monitored at 5 s intervals for 1 min. Each titration was carried out in
duplicate; the average percent fluorescent change is plotted.8
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Figure 37. Effect of Ugi on F-Ung binding to nucleic acids.Samples (400 ttl)
containing 110 nM F-Ung were equilibrated in a quartz cuvette at23 °C for 5
min. Fluorescent intensity measurements were recorded asdescribed in
Figure 36. (A) M13 uracil-containing DNA was added to afinal concentration
of 870 1.1.M (first arrow) followed by addition of 1 pM Ugi (secondarrow). (B)
Quenching of F-Ung fluorescence was measured as in (A) exceptthat the
order of addition was reversed. Fluorescence was monitored at5 sec
intervals; however, only the measurements taken every 30 sechave been
plotted for clarity. ARF1 is the net decrease in relative fluorescent intensity
caused by the first addition; ARF2 represents the decrease due solely tothe
second addition. ARFT is the sum of ARF1 and ARF2. (C) Relativefluorescent
quenching (ARF) plotted for M13 uracil-containing DNA (M13 U-DNA) as
presented in (A), as well as M13 DNA (final concentration 1.5 mM)and
poly(U) (final concentration 870 11M) (time courses not shown). Theleft bar of
each reaction set represents ARF1 and the right bar ARFT. Reactions were
carried out in duplicate.M
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were conducted using M13 DNA and polyU with very similar results (Figure
37C). These findings indicate that the UngUgi complex cannot effectively
bind nucleic acid.
3.3.5 Stopped-flow Kinetic Analysis of Ugi Binding to Ung
Because steady-state experiments indicated that the Ugi interaction with F-
Ung was completed within 30 s after mixing, the kinetics of the interaction
were examined by using stopped-flow methods. As a control, F-Ung (100 nM)
was combined with DA buffer (30 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.5), 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM
DTT, 5 % (w/v) glycerol) and the fluorescent signal examined for time-
dependence: no change in fluorescence intensity was observed (Figure 38A).
However, when F-Ung was mixed with excess Ugi (600 nM), two widely
separated kinetic phases of interaction were observed: a "fast" phase (t112 - 10
ms) and a "slow" phase (t112 - 1.7 s) (Figure 38B and C). The decrease in F-
Ung fluorescence in the fast phase appeared to follow a single exponential
decay: F(t) = Ao + Ale -kobs (fast). Slow phase data were also fitted to a single
exponential, providing that data from the first 100 ms representing the fast
phase were omitted from the analysis.
In order to explore the dependence of kobs on Ugi concentration, F-Ung
was reacted with a wide range of concentrations, and the fast and slow
binding phases were separately analyzed. Examples of the fast and slow phase
data as well as the fitted curves for 900 mM Ugi and 1200 mM Ugi are shown
in Figures 39 and 40, respectively. A data set is summarized in Table 10. The
underlined values of kobs in Table 10 were plotted as a function of Ugi
concentration for the fast and slow phases (Figure 41A and B, respectively).
The curve for the fast phase was hyperbolic, indicative of the presence of a
pre-equilibrium step prior to final complex formation. In contrast, the
dependence of the slow phase kobs on Ugi concentration was linear,
implicative of the absence of an equilibrium step prior to final complex
formation. In view of the fact that the majority of the fluorescent decrease
was attributable to the fast phase, it was surmised that the slow phase
represented a parallel reaction involving a sub-class of F-Ung. The simplest217
Figure 38. Fluorescence-detected stopped-flow kinetics of the F-UngUgi
association. Stopped-flow kinetic analysis was performed at 25 °C asdescribed
under "Experimental Procedures". F-Ung (100 nM, final concentration) was
combined with buffer (A) or 600 nM Ugi (final concentration) (B and C). Data
(4096 data points per sample) were collected and fitted to the equation F(t) =
Ao + A1ekobst; using Marquardt's algorithm in a computer programmodified
from Duggleby (Duggleby, 1984), where F(t) is the fluorescence at time t, Ao is
the fluorescence at equilibrium, and Al is the amplitude of theexponential.
The fitted curve (B: Ao = 0.42 ± 7.6 x 10-4 volts, Al = 0.29 ± 2.4 x10-3 volts, k =
68 ± 1.0 sec-1) is drawn through the "fast" experimental data. The"slow"
experimental data (C) were fitted to: Ao = 0..57 ± 1.4 x 10-4 volts, Al = 0..18 ± 3.8
x 10-4 volts, k = .38 ± 1.6 x 10sec-1.0.8
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Figure 39. Stopped-flow kinetics of 100 nM F-Ung combined with 900 nM
Ugi. Stopped-flow kinetic measurements were performed as described under
"Experimental Procedures." F-Ung (100 nM, final concentration) was
combined with 900 nM Ugi (final concentration) and data were collected at
fast (A) and slow (B) time intervals. The fitted curves are drawn through the
experimental data: A: Ao = 0.49 ± 6.9 x 10-4 volts, Al = 0.23 ± 2.3 x 10-3 volts, k =
74 ± 1.4 sec-1; B: Ao = 0.57 ± 1.1 x 10-4 volts, Al = 0.17 ± 6.7 x 10-4 volts, k = 1.32 ±
7.2 x 10-3 sec*A.
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Figure 40. Stopped-flow kinetics of 100 nM F-Ung combined with 1200 nM
Ugi. Stopped-flow kinetic measurements were performed as described
"Experimental Procedures." F-Ung (100 nM, final concentration) was
combined with 1200 nM Ugi (final concentration) and data were collected at
fast (A) and slow (B) time intervals. The fitted curves are drawn through the
experimental data: A: Ao = 0.54 ± 5.8 x 10-4 volts, Al = 0.20 ± 2.4 x 10-3 volts, k =
91 ± 1.8 sec-1; B: Ao = 0.80 ± 1.0 x 10-4 volts, Al = 0.16 ± 7.3 x 10-4 volts, k = 1.89 ±
1.1 x 10-2 sec-1.A.
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222Table 10
Observed Rate Constants (fitted values) of the F-Ung
Various Concentrations of F-Ung and
[Ugi] [F-Ung] nTimea kobsb n
fast
/Ugi Interaction at
Ugi
Time kobs
Slow
223
nM nM ps sec-1 ms secl
150 50 6 50 22.3±10.2 3 10 0.19±.01c
4 50 15.9±1.1
200 50 5 50 33.4±4.7 5 5 0.29 ±.03
4 50 35.4±2.1 4 5 0.30±.01
300 50 2 50 48.0±3.0 2 5 0.48±.03
300 100 7 50 35.3±6.8 6 5 0.30 ±.04
5 50 33.2±5.0 5 5 0.32±.02
4 50 31.2±3.0
600 100 5 20 65.9±5.0 7 2 0.37±.02
3 20 65.5±2.3
4 20 67.4±4.2
4 20 64.1±3.4
900 100 4 20 78.2±7.6 6 2 1.43 ±.19
3 20 75.0±4.7 5 2 1.35±.05
1200 100 6 20 91.8±8.0 8 2 1.78 ±.05
3 20 96.6±5.2 6 2 1.72±.03
3 20 85.0±3.6 4 2 2.15 ±.41
5 20 92.8±6.4 4 2 1.40 ±.02
4 20 90.8±5.4
3 20 88.3±2.3
1500 100 6 20 103.3±19.8 7 1 1.82.46
4 20 113.814.4 5 1 1.61 ±.34
3 20 119.1±11.8 5 1 2.03 ±.32
2 20 112.4±2.7 11 1 1.96 ±.42
3 10 87.4±9.0 8 0.5 2.16±.24
7 0.5 2.71 ±.21
5 0.5 2.31 ±.17
1800 100 4 10 125.1±25.6 4 1 1.96 ±.25
2 10 108.0 2.6 2 1 2.18±.01
2 10 142.2±28.0 2 1 1.72 ±.02
3 10 112.9±8.6
2400 100 3 10 135.6±14.8 4 0.5 3.58 ±.22
2 10 128.2±10.6
2 10 143.1±10.4
a Acquisition time per data point, 4096 data points per trace.
b Observed rate constants are arithmetic means of n trials ± standard deviation
C The underlined observed rate constants are plotted as a function of Ugi concentration in Figure.
41.224
Figure 41. Analysis of observed rate constants (fitted values) for F-UngUgi
complex formation at various Ugi concentrations. Stopped-flow analysis was
performed and kobs values were determined for the fast (A) and slow (B)
kinetic phases as described in Figure 38. The first set of samples (open
symbols) contained 50 nM F-Ung mixed with Ugi at the indicated
concentrations (final) and fluorescence was monitored at the respective fast
(A) and slow (B) time intervals: 150 nM, 50 Rsec and 10 msec; 200 nM, 50 psec
and 10 msec; 300 nM, 50 gsec and 10 msec. The second set of samples (closed
symbols) contained 100 nM F-Ung and various Ugi concentrations which
were monitored as indicated: 300 nM, 50 gsecand 5 msec; 600 nM, 20 gsec
and 5 msec; 900 nM, 20 gsec and 2 msec; 1200 nM, 20 lisec and 2 msec; 1500
nM, 10 [tsec and 1 msec; 1800 nM, 10 Rsec and 1 msec; 2400 nM, 10 ilsec and 0.5
msec. The values plotted are representative ofthose obtained from 2-8
experiments. The dependence of kobs on Ugi concentration (A) was fitted to
the equation kobs = k[Ugi] / (Kd + (B) was fitted to the equation /cobs =
k[Ugi]. (C) Computer printout of data points and fit for the fast phase as
plotted in (A).150
100
50
Figure 41
Rate Constants of Ugi Binding to F-Ung
0.5 1.0 1.5
[Ugi](11M)
2.0 2.5226
mechanism consistent with the fast phase data is given in:
K k
where E represents F-Ung and I the inhibitor Ugi. This mechanism is
portrayed in Figure 42. First, there is a rapid pre-equilibrium step,
characterized by the dissociation constant K, in which Ung and Ugi associate
to form a pre-complex E-I. The final form of the complex, ET (UngUgi), is
then achieved through an isomerization step characterized by the rate
constant k. The dependence of kobs on Ugi concentration in this mechanism
is given in kobs = k[Ugi]/(K + [Ugi]). Data presented in Figure 41A were fitted
to this expression and the values K = 1.3 ± 0.3 µM and k = 195 ± 25 s-1 were
obtained.
To explore the hypothesis that a sub-class of F-Ung was responsible for the
quenching of fluorescence observed in the slow phase, the Ung-fluorescein
conjugate was formed under various pH conditions and FITC concentrations
(Table 7). When the labeling reaction was conducted at pH 9-10, the specific
activity and Ugi inhibition of F-Ung was relatively unchanged before and
after the conjugation reaction. Under these conditions, the ratio of FITC
bound per Ung increased slightly from 2.7 to 2.8. In contrast, the Ung
preparation that was reacted at pH 10.5 with a 100-fold excess of FITC
possessed only 31% of the glycosylase activity and 46% of the Ugi inhibition
relative to the untreated control. This F-Ung preparation appeared to contain
additional FITC modifications, as the fluorescein:Ung ratio was 4.2:1 (Table 7).
Thus, FITC modification of Ung above a 3:1 ratio seemed to alter F-Ung,
causing loss of activity. Three F-Ung preparations (pH 9, 10, and 10.5) were
mixed with 600 mM Ugi and stopped-flow kinetic measurements were
determined in a series of slow (20 s duration) kinetic traces. The initial
amplitudes were aligned to a common ordinate value, and the traces
superimposed and the first second of each time course was examined (Figure
43 ). The observed rate constants of the fast and slow phase of the pH 9 and 10
preparations were similar (-65 s-1); however, the fast phase rate constant of
the pH 10.5 preparation was 2.5-fold lower (-26 s-1). The contribution of the
fast phase to the total decrease in fluorescence was different for each
preparation. Furthermore, the contribution of the fast phase to the total227
Fig. 42. Kinetic mechanism of UngUgi complex formation. That the reaction
mechanism may be deduced from the fast phase data was demonstrated in
Figure 41. The dependence of the fast phase 'cobs on Ugi concentration was
clearly hyperbolic, indicative of the presence of an equilibrium step prior to
final complex formation. The simplest mechanism consistent with these data
is given in
Kd
E + IEIE.I
where E represents F-Ung and I the inhibitor Ugi. The first step entailsa rapid
pre-equilibrium ("docking") distinguished by the dissociation constant
Kd = 1.3 1.1M. The second step, perhaps a rearrangement or 'locking' step, leads
irreversibly to final complex formation and is characterized by the rate
constant k.It seems reasonable that the interaction between Ung and Ugi
might include a preliminary "docking" step by which optimal alignment of
the two proteins could be achieved. This step could be considered reversible if
correct alignment was not attained on first contact.F-Ung
Figure 42
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Figure 43. Stopped-flow kinetics of differentially labeled F-Ung preparations.
Three samples of [3H]Ung were fluorescein-labeled at pH 9.0, 10.0, and 10.5 as
described in Table 7. Each preparation (100 nM F-Ung) was separately reacted
with 600 nM Ugi and the fluorescent intensity was monitored at 5 msec
intervals. Only the first second of the 20.5 sec reaction is shown. The three
independently obtained traces were superimposed at time zero by alignment
to a common ordinate value. The kobs values (insert) for the fast and slow
reaction phases of each F-Ung preparation were obtained in separate reactions
as described in Table 10. The percent contribution of the fast and slow phases
in the 20.5 sec binding reaction was calculated by dividing the amplitude
change that occurred during 0-0.08 sec (fast) and 0.08-20.5 sec (slow) by the total
change in amplitude and is the average of three experiments.1.9
1.8
Ung/FITC
Reaction
(pH)
9
10
10.5
kOBS
FastSlow
Phase Phase
Amplitude
FastSlow
Phase Phase
(sec-1)
65.10.35
65.70.37
26.20.39
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change in fluorescence decreased with increased FITC labeling of Ung, while
the slow phase appeared to contribute more significantly to the reaction as
fluorescein modification of the enzyme increased. This correlation suggests
that the slow phase may have been produced as an artifact of protein
modification.
The rate equation for the UngUgi association (Figure 44) was derived
based on the two step mechanism of complex formation (Figure 42) discussed
in Section 3.3.5. Following algebraic substitution, an expression was obtained
that described the time-dependent change in the concentration of the UngUgi
complex as a function of the initial concentration of Ung (Figure 44, bottom of
p.233). Integration of this expression and subsequent rearrangement yielded
the 2nd order rate equation, the final form of which is shown at the bottom of
p.234. The assumption was made that the concentration of Ugi was at all
times at least 10-fold greater than the concentration of Ung.232
Figure 44. Derivation of the rate equation for the UngUgi association. The
derivation of the rate equation for the UngUgi association was accomplished
in collaboration with Dr. Michael Schimerlik. The concentration of Ugi at all
times was treated as much greater (>>) than the concentration of Ung. The
equilibrium constant K was defined as the dissociation constant of the
UngUgi complex. The variable "x" represents the difference of the initial
Ung concentration minus the concentration of Ung in the UngUgi complex.233
DERIVATION OF THE RATE EQUATION FOR THE UNGUGI ASSOCIATION
P + 1 ,;C 1kC2
where P = Ung
1 = Ugi
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3.4 UV-catalyzed Cross linking of Ung to DNA
3.4.1Photochemical Cross linking of Uracil-DNA Glycosylase to
Oligonucleotide dT20
UV-mediated crosslinking experiments were performed in order to
identify amino acid residues that reside in, or in close proximity to, the DNA-
binding pocket of uracil-DNA glycosylase, and to investigate the interaction of
Ugi with crosslinked Ung. Homogeneous [leucine-3H]Ung was incubated
with a 83-fold molar excess of oligonucleotide dT20, and UV-irradiated at 254
nm; the reaction products were analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamidegel
electrophoresis (Figure 45). Following UV-irradiation, two protein bands
were identified: one corresponded to free Ung (Mr - 25,700),and the other
migrated with an apparent molecular weight of 33,000. The appearance of the
larger species was consistent with the covalent attachment of dT20 to Ung,
which caused a retardation in the normal mobility of Ung. Production of the
mobility-shifted band was found to be both DNA- and UV-irradiation-
dependent (Figure 45, lanes 2 and 3). These results buttress the suggestion
that this species (Mr - 33,000) corresponds to Ung covalently crosslinked to
dT20 (Ung x dT20). Oligonucleotide dT20, either unirradiated or UV-irradiated
(Figure 45, lanes 4 and 5, respectively), was not detected as a stained band.
To determine whether the mobility-shifted complex actually contained
DNA, a similar crosslinking reaction was conducted except that [3213]c1T20 was
mixed with Ung. After UV-irradiation for various times, the reaction
product was analyzed as before using SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
It appeared that the mobility-shifted protein band was formed in a UV-dose
dependent manner (Figure 46A). Autoradiography revealed that [3211c1T20
was indeed associated with the mobility-shifted band (Figure 46B). When
taken together, the results of the protein stained gel and autoradiogram
establish that Ung x [32P]dT20 corresponds to a protein:nucleic acid complex.
Although some free [32P]dT20 was detected by autoradiography, most of the
oligonucleotide apparently diffused out of the gel during the protein
staining/destaining steps. The extent of cross-linking was determined by
measuring the amount of radioactivity contained in each of the Ung x dT20
bands. Maximum crosslinking was observed between 30 and 60 min,
corresponding to a UV dose of approximately 5-10 J/cm2 (Figure 46C). In236
Figure 45. Ability to form UV-catalyzed crosslinks between uracil-DNA
glycosylase and dT20. Six samples (60 ill), either unirradiated or aliquots of
45011.1 reactions UV-irradiated for 30 min in a Strata linker 1800 (Stratagene) as
described under "Experimental Procedures", were prepared containing 40
pmol of [3H]Ung (lane 1), 40 pmol of [3H]Ung + UV (lane 2), 40 pmol of
[3H]Ung plus 3.3 nmol of dT20 (lane 3), 6.6 nmol of dT20 (lane 4), 6.6 nmol of
dT20 + UV (lane 5), or 40 pmol of [3H]Ung plus 3.3 nmol of dT20 + UV (lane
6). Each sample was loaded onto a SDS-polyacrylamide gradient (4-20%) gel,
electrophoresis was carried out, and the gel was silver stained. The direction
of migration was from top to bottom and the location of the tracking dye (TD)
is indicated by an arrow. The location of Ung and UV-catalyzed Ung x dT20
crosslinked bands are denoted by arrows. The molecular weight standards,
described in Figure 10, are indicated by arrows.Emu (x103)
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Figure 46. Effect of UV-irradiation time on crosslinking of Ung to [32P1dT20.
A reaction mixture (1,275 Ill) containing 38 nmol of Ung, 80 nmol of [32P]dT20
and DA buffer was irradiated with UV light (254 nm) as described under
"Experimental Procedures." At the times indicated below, 120111 samples
were removed and subsequently analyzed by 12.5% SDS-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis. (A) The protein bands were visualized after staining with
Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250. Lanes 2-8 correspond to UV-exposure times
of 0, 5, 10, 20, 30, 45, and 60 min, respectively; lane 1 contains 3.3 nmol of
unirradiated Ung (Fraction IV). The location of molecular weight standards
are indicated by arrows and correspond to the same marker proteins used in
Fig 44. An arrow also locates the tracking dye (TD). (B) An autoradiogram of
the SDS-polyacrylamide gel shown in panel A. Arrows denote the location of
the Ung x [32P]dT20 protein/DNA-crosslink and free [32P]dT20 bands. (C) The
amount of Ung x [32P]dT20 was quantitated by cutting out the bands from the
dried gel and measuring the 32P radioactivity in a liquid scintillation counter
in 5 ml of Formula 989 fluor.AW (x103)
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order to obtain significant crosslinking efficiency and yet minimize potential
UV-induced modification of Ung, a UV-irradiation time of 30 mM was
selected for all subsequent experiments. Under these conditions, the
efficiency of crosslinking relative to Ung was calculated to be -5%.
3.4.2 Specificity of UV-mediated Ung x dT20 Cross linking
To assess the specificity of UV-catalyzed crosslinking between Ung and
[3211dT20, the reaction was carried out in the presence of increasing
concentrations of NaC1 (Figure 47). The results indicate that the extent of Ung
x dT20 crosslinking was inversely proportional to the NaC1 concentration.
This inverse relationship would be expected if electrostatic interactions were
an important factor in the DNA binding process. Interestingly, the decrease
in enzymatic activity observed with increasing NaC1 concentration parallels
that of crosslinking efficiency: both exhibited a 50% decrease between 150 and
200 mM NaCl, and both showed a >90% reduction at 500 mM NaCl.
The question of specificity was further addressed by mixing [32P]dT20 with
either native or denatured Ung in the presence and absence of Ugi, prior to
UV-mediated crosslinking (Figure 48).If the Ung x dT20 crosslinked species
represented a physiologically relevant complex, then denaturation of the Ung
DNA-binding site should disallow crosslink formation. As expected, native
Ung, but not heat-denatured Ung, was observed to crosslink with [3211dT20
(Figure 48, lanes 2 and 4, respectively); the location of unirradiated, control
Ung, either native or heat-denatured, is observed in lanes 1 and 3. The ability
of the uracil-DNA glycosylase inhibitor protein (Ugi) to affect Ung x [32P]dT20
crosslink formation was also examined. Ugi forms a 1:1 protein complex with
Ung and prevents binding to DNA (see Section 3.1.7). Thus, the addition of
Ugi to the crosslinking reaction should preclude formation of the UngDNA
complex and, consequently, the Ung x [3213]dT20 crosslink. This effect was
indeed observed when a 1.9-fold molar excess of Ugi was added to Ung prior
to the addition of [32P]dT20 and UV-irradiation (lane 8). The presence of Ugi
in the crosslinking reaction mixture, regardless of the order of addition of the
reaction components (lanes 8 and 9) prevented formation of the mobility-
shifted protein /[32P]dT20- containing band observed in the control reaction
(lane 2). The limit of detection of the Ung x [3213]dT20 complex was -10 % of
the control, based on protein staining and 32P radioactivity. The location of241
Figure 47. Effect of NaC1 on UV-crosslinking of Ung to [32P]dT20. Eight
samples (50 ill) each containing 1.3 nmol of Ung and 8.1 nmol of [321-lc:ITN in
0, 25, 50, 100, 150, 200, 300, or 500 mM NaC1 in DA buffer (lanes 1-8,
respectively) were UV-irradiated for 30 min on ice as described under
"Experimental Procedures". After the crosslinking reaction, each sample was
loaded onto a 12.5% SDS-polyacrylamide gel and electrophoresis was
performed. The gel was then dried and subjected to autoradiography (insert).
The arrow indicated the location of the Ung x [3213]c1T20 bands which were
excised and analyzed for 32P radioactivity () as described in Figure 46.
Standard uracil-DNA glycosylase activity assays were performed in various
concentrations of NaCl as indicated (0), and the relative activity was
normalized to the 0 mM NaC1 control.Figure 47
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Figure 48. Effect of Ugi on Ung- [32P1dT20 crosslink formation. Twelve
samples (36 I.11) containing various combinations of 680 pmol of Ung, 1,270
pmol of Ugi and 4,040 pmol of P2PRIT20 were mixed as indicated above. In
some cases, heat denatured Ung ( *) was substituted in place ofthe native
enzyme. Each sample was UV-irradiated for 30 min on ice and applied to a
12.5% SDS-polyacrylamide gel. Following electrophoresis, the gel was stained
with Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250 (A), photographed, dried, and subjected
to autoradiography (B) as described under "Experimental Procedures". The
arrows indicated the location of the Ung x [3213] dT20 crosslink Ung and Ugi
bands.Figure
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unirradiated control Ugi is observed in lane 5; irradiation of Ugi combined
with either native or heat-denatured Ung did not result in the formation of a
new species (Figure 48, lanes? and 10).Lastly, as expected, Ugi combined with
dT20 in a control crosslinking reaction did not produce a mobility-shifted
band (lane 6), nor did reactions containing Ugi, heat-natured Ung and dT20
(lanes 11 and 12). Therefore, the ability of Ung to bind [32P]dT20 is prerequisite
for UV-crosslinking, and occlusion of the binding site by Ugi blocks Ung x
dT20 formation.
3.4.3Purification of [3H]Ung Cross linked to dT20
It was necessary to purify the Ung x dT20 complex from free Ung and dT20
prior to characterization. A crosslinking reaction containing 4.3 nmol of
[3H]Ung and 358 nmol of dT20 was UV-irradiated, and the mixture was loaded
onto a DEAE cellulose column (Figure 49A), since the charge difference
between Ung, Ung x dT20, and dT20 might afford separation of the crosslinked
and free protein components. Following chromatography, the major peak
containing 3H-radioactivity was observed to elute between 25-75 mM NaCl.
As visualized by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Figure 49A, insert),
this peak consisted entirely of free [3H]Ung. A second peak, detected by
absorbance at 260 nm, eluted at -275 mM NaCl, and represented free
oligonucleotide dT20. Fractions containing the [3H]Ung x dT20 crosslinked
complex eluted between the two peaks as determined by the band mobility
shift assay (Figure 49A, insert).
Since these fractions also contained free f3HJUng, they were pooled and
applied to a second DEAE cellulose column that was eluted with three NaC1
steps of 50 mM , 250 mM and 1 M NaCl (Figure 49B). Approximately 60% and
40% of the 3H radioactivity eluted following steps I (50 mM NaC1) and II (250
mM NaCl), respectively. SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of relevant
fractions revealed that although the step II fractions were greatly enriched for
the Ung x dT20 crosslink, a small amount of free Ung remained (Figure 49B,
insert).
Single-stranded DNA agarose affinity chromatography was employed to
eliminate the remaining free Ung from the crosslink preparation. The free
enzyme bound to the single-stranded DNA agarose,whereas the crosslinked
enzyme flowed through the matrix, unable tobind the single-stranded DNA246
Figure 49. Purification of the UV-crosslinked [3H]Ung x dT20 complex. A
reaction mixture (2.5-m1) containing 4.3 nmol of [3H]Ung, 358 nmol of dT20
and DA buffer was UV-irradiated for 30 mM as described under
"Experimental Procedures". (A) A sample (2.5 ml) was applied to a DEAE-
cellulose column, washed, and eluted with a linear gradient of 0-1 M NaCl (A)
in TED buffer. Fractions were collected, 100-111 aliquots were used to detect
3H-labeled protein (.), and the absorbance (0D260) of samples (1/20 dilution
in TED buffer ) was measured (0). Samples (50 111) from relevant fractions
were analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gradient (4-20%) gel electrophoresis,
and the gel was silver-stained (insert). Fraction S represents the sample
loaded onto the column, and the location of [3H]Ung and UV-catalyzed
[3H]Ung x dT20 crosslinked bands are indicated by arrows. (B) DEAE-cellulose
column fractions (2429) from panel A were pooled, diluted with TED buffer,
and applied to another DEAE-cellulose column. The column was washed
with 10-m1 of equilibration buffer, followed by 20-ml each of 0.05 M, 0.25 M,
and 1 M NaC1 in TED buffer as indicated by arrows I, II, and III, respectively.
Fractions were collected and 1-ml aliquots were used to measure 3H-
radioactivity (s); the indicated fractions were subjected to electrophoresis as
before (insert). (C) Fractions 41-45 from panel B were pooled, dialyzed against
DA buffer, and loaded onto a single-stranded DNA-agarose column
equilibrated in DA buffer. The column was washed (fractions 1-11) and then
eluted with 150 mM NaCl in buffer DAB. Fractions were collected, analyzed
by electrophoresis, and the gel was silver-stained as before. The locations of
unreacted [3H]Ung (lane C) and the [3H] x dT20 crosslink are denoted by
arrows. The molecular weight standards are indicated by arrows and
correspond to the same proteins described in Figure 10..4111#4,11
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(Figure 49C). A sample of the purified Ung x dT20 pool was analyzed by
MALDI mass spectrometry (Figure 50). A single ion species was identified
with a mass of 31,481 Daltons. This mass was in acceptable agreement with
the predicted mass of 31,587, calculated by adding the mass of dT20 (6024
Daltons) to that of Ung (25,563 Daltons). From this result we conclude (i) the
Ung x dT20 preparation was homogeneous, as a second peak representing free
Ung was not detected; (ii) the Ung-dT20 moieties were covalently linked; and
(iii) the crosslinked species consisted of one dT20 molecule linked to one
enzyme molecule.
3.4.4Catalytic Activity of [3H]Ung x dT20
Purified crosslink was assayed for uracil-DNA glycosylase activity under
standard conditions, together with Ung and Ung exposed to UV-irradiation
(Table 11). Whereas the specific activity of UV-irradiated Ung decreased 14%
relative to control Ung, the ability of the [3H]Ung x dT20 crosslink to excise
uracil from DNA was virtually abolished (>99% inactivation). This result
was consistent with the premise that dT20 is crosslinked to the DNA-binding
site of the enzyme.
3.4.5Interaction of [3H]Ugi with Ung x dT20
In a reductive methylation reaction utilizing [3H]formaldehyde, Ugi was
labeled to an average of -3 [3H]methyl groups per protein. Reductive
alkylation did not affect the ability of Ugi to inactivate Ungl. [3H]Ugi was
then reacted with the purified Ung x dT20 crosslink under conditions that
promote formation of the UngUgi protein complex, and the reaction
products were separated by nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(Figure 51, top). Inspection of the Coomassie-Blue stained gel indicates that
whereas [3H]Ugi efficiently complexed with Ung, as evidenced by the
appearance of a mobility shifted protein band concomitant with the
disappearance of the Ung band (Figure 51, lane 4), [3H]Ugi reacted with Ung x
dT20 did not alter the mobility of either the crosslinked complex or [3H]Ugi
(lane 5). The locations of control Ung x dT20 crosslink, Ung, and Ugi are
observed inlanes1, 2 and 3, respectively. Curiously, the UngUgi protein
1 Russ Sanderson and Dale W. Mosbaugh, unpublished result249
Figure 50. MALDI mass spectrum of [3H]Ung x dT20. Fractions 2-5 (Figure 48,
panel C) were pooled, concentrated 40-fold in a Centriprep-10 concentrator,
and analyzed by MALDI mass spectrometry as described under "Experimental
Procedures." Sinapinic acid dissolved in 33% formic acid and 33% acetonitrile
was used as the matrix, and the spectrum is the sum of 30 individual laser
pulses.250
25 30
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Figure 50
35Table 11
Assay for Uracil-DNA Glycosylase Activity of
Purified [3H]Ling x dT20 Cross link
A sample containing 4.3 nmol of [3H]uracil -DNA glycosylase (Fraction V) was
mixed with a 83-fold molar excess of oligonucleotide dT20 and exposed to UV-
irradiation in a standard crosslinking reaction, as indicated below. The [3H]Ung x
dT20 crosslink was purified from free [3H]Ung as described under "Experimental
Procedures". The concentration of the free enzyme and crosslink was determined by
liquid scintillation counting using Formula 989 fluor. [31-1]Uracil-DNA glycosylase
had a specific radioactivity of 26.6 cpm/pmol. Standard uracil-DNA glycosylase
assays were conducted as described under "Experimental Procedures".
Treatment Ung [3H]Ung Specific
Ung dT20UVActivityProtein ActivityInactivationa
Control
+b
Treatment
1
+c
Treatment
2
b
c
d
(units) (ng) (x 106 (%)
units/mg)
0.058 0.027 2.1 0
+ 0.025 0.014 1.8 14
+d + + 0.008 1.68 0.0048 >99
Enzyme inactivation (%) was determined by the following formula:
100% -(T/C x 100) where T and C equaled the specific activity of the treated
and control samples, respectively.
Fraction V of [3H]Ung purification (see Figure 30B).
[3H]Uracil -DNA glycosylase (Fraction 34) from the second DEAE-cellulose
column (see Figure 49B).
[3FI]Uracil-DNA glycosylase crosslinked to dT20 and purified as [3H]Ung x
dT20 through the DNA-agarose column
251252
Figure 51. Ability of Ung x dT20 to form complex with [3H]Ugi. Five samples
(60 111) containing 210 pmol of Ung x dT20 (lane 1), 210 pmol of Ung (lane 2),
510 pmol of [3H]Ugi (lane 3), 210 pmol of Ung plus 510 pmol of [3H]Ugi (lane
4), and 210 pmol of Ung x dT20 plus 510 pmol of [H]Ugi (lane 5) were prepared,
loaded onto a 15% nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel and electrophoresis
performed as described under "Experimental Procedures". The gel was then
stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250 to visualize protein. The
location of Ung, Ung x dT20, Ung[3H]Ugi, and [ 3H]Ugi bands are indicated by
arrows. Lanes 3-5 were cut out of the gel and vertically sliced at 3.1 mm
intervals. The gel slices were solubilized in 30% H202, and analyzed for 3H
radioactivity in 5 ml of Formula 989 fluor as described under "Experimental
Procedures." The quantitation of 3H radioactivity measured in gel slices from
(A) lane 3 ([3H]Ugi), (B) lane 4 (Ung + [3H1Ugi), and (C) lane 5 (Ung x dT20 +
[3H]Ugi) as shown above. The vertical arrow indicates the location of the
tracking dye.Ung x dT2o
Ung
Ugi
4-Ung
Ung x dT2o
Ung[31-1]Ugi
[3H]Ugi
234
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complex and the Ung x dT20 crosslink migrated with the same mobility in the
native gel; therefore, in order to determine directly the location of [3H]Ugi in
each lane, the gel was cut into slices and each slice was counted for 3H
radioactivity. The distributions of [3H]Ugi, Ung[3H]Ugi and [3H]Ugi plus Ung
x dT20 are shown in Figure 51, A, B, and C,respectively. A single peak of
[3H]Ugi was detected near the tracking dye corresponding to the Ugi band.
When a 2.4-fold excess of [3H]Ugi was reacted with Ung, 47% of the [3H]Ugi
was detected in the UngUgi protein complex, whilethe remainder migrated
as free [3H]Ugi. In contrast, when [3H]Ugi was reactedwith Ung x dT20,>95%
of the [3H]Ugi migrated as free inhibitor protein; a negligible amount was
observed in the vicinity of the Ung x dT20 crosslink. The most direct
interpretation of these results is that crosslinking dT20 to Ung blocks the Ugi
binding site.
3.4.6Isolation and Amino Acid Sequencing of Ung-tryptic Peptide
Fragments Crosslinked to [32P]dT20
In order to identify Ung peptides crosslinked to dT20, a preparative-scale
crosslinking reaction was performed with 180 nmol of Ung and 560 nmol of
[32P]dT20 (an outline of the preparative procedure is shown in Figure 52). The
preparation was carboxamidomethylated and digested with trypsin. The
expected tryptic fragments are listed by mass and isoelectric point in Figure 53.
The nomenclature corresponds to the sequential number of potential
fragments generated by trypsin, starting from the Ung N-terminus. Of the
twenty individual tryptic peptides, only two (T1 and T20, the N-terminal and
C-terminal fragments, respectively) have pls below 4. Since the
electronegativity of a peptide crosslinked to dT20 should be greater than that
of any native peptide, crosslinked peptides should bind the anion-exchange
matrix with greater affinity and elute at greater NaC1 concentrations than
non-crosslinked peptides. Accordingly, DEAE Sephadex chromatography was
used to separate tryptic peptides crosslinked to [3211c1T20 from non-crosslinked
peptides (Figure 54). The peak of 32P radioactivity eluted at 510 mM NaC1,
and the peak fractions were analyzed by Tricine SDS-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (Figure 54, insert). Autoradiography of the gel revealed five
32P-containing bands. While the fastest migrating band was coincident with255
Figure 52. Scheme for isolating Ung x [32P]dT20 tryptic peptides. The sequence
of manipulations performed to isolate crosslinked peptides is outlined. A
more detailed explanation of these procedures is found under "Experimental
Procedures."Scheme for Isolating Ung x [32P]dT20
Tryptic Peptides
Purify dT20 to 5-10 mg/ml
5-end label with 32P
256
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Figure 53. MacProMass Ung tryptic peptide map. The computer program
MacProMass was utilized to calculate the mass and pI of Ung peptides
generated by trypsin proteolysis. The HPLC index is an estimate of the elution
time in min of the peptide from a reverse phase column in high pressure
liquid chromotography; the Bull & Breese value (B & B) is an estimate of the
hydrophobicity of the peptide.258
ANELTwimvLAEEKQQPYFLNTLQTVASERQSGvTIYPPQ DPYHGPGQAHGLAFSVRP
--- -I--I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I -I--I -I
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ID F. DI D
GIAIPPSLLMAYKELENTIPGFTRPNHGYLESWARQGVULNTVLTVRAGQ SLINQHRBGVVF
H--- H -I
90 100 110 120 130 140 150 160
LLWGSHAQKKGAIIDKQRHBVLKAPHPSPLSAHP.GFFGCNHFVLANQWLEQRGETPIDWMPVLPAESE
-I I H--- -I
170 180 190 200 210 220 230 240
MH+ Monoisotopic Mass = 25547.1600 amu
MH+ Average Mass = 25563.1072 amu
lsoelectric Point (p1) = 7.0
HPLC index =819.60
Bull & Breese value =-14230
Num. Fragment MH+ (mass) Sequence
1 1 14 1654.81 () ANEUIWHDVIAMEK (Q)
2 15 30 1894.97 (K) QQPYFLNTLQTVASER (Q)
3 31 41 1217.65 (R) QSGVTIYPPQK (D)
4 42 48 868.43 (K) DVFNAFR (F)
5 49 56 908.47 (R) FTELGDVK (V)
6 57 - 79 2418.27 (K) VVILGQDPYHGPGQAHGLAFSVR (P)
7 80 93 1513.85 (R) PGIAIPPSLLNMYK (E)
8 94 104 1276.65 (K) ELENTIPGFTR (P)
9 105 115 1329.63 (R) PNHGYLESWAR (Q)
10 116 128 1425.88 (R) QGVLLLNTVLTVR (A)
11 129 146 1942.90 (R) AGQAHSHASLGWETFTDK On
12 147 155 1079.63 (K) VISLINQHR (E)
13 156 169 1570.84 (R) EGVVFLLWGSHAQK (K)
14 170 170 147.11 (K) K (G)
15 171 176 616.37 (K) GAIIDK (Q)
16 177 178 303.18 (K) QR (H)
17 179 183 633.38 (R) HHVLK (A)
18 184 194 1169.62 (K) APHPSPLSAHR (G)
19 195 212 2166.03 (R) GFFGCNHFVLANQWLEQR (G)
20 213 228 1770.83 (R) GETPIEWMPVLPAESE ( )
Num. Fragment MH+ (mass) HPLC B & B pI
1 1 14 1654.81 46.10 440 3.8
2 15 30 1894.97 67.80 -560 7.2
3 31 41 1217.65 24.00 -50 10.3
4 42 48 868.43 43.60 -990 11.3
5 49 56 908.47 35.20 -1240 5.3
6 57 - 79 2418.27 93.40 -790 8.3
7 80 93 1513.85 79.20 -5610 10.3
8 94 104 1276.65 34.40 -800 8.1
9 105 115 1329.63 37.40 170 8.0
10 116 128 1425.88 87.90 -4910 11.3
11 129 146 1942.90 56.80 4430 6.1
12 147 155 1079.63 27.50 -1640 11.3
13 156 169 1570.84 76.70 -2240 10.5
14 170 170 147.11 2.90 460 6.1
15 171 176 616.37 19.30 -410 7.0
16 177 178 303.18 2.70 1660 11.3
17 179 183 633.38 22.20 -560 10.4
18 184 194 1169.62 40.50 1970 11.3
19 195 212 2166.03 94.90 -1610 7.2
20 213 228 1770.83 52.50 -1950 2.8
Figure 53259
Figure 54. DEAE-Sephadex A-50 chromatography of Ungx [32P]dT20 tryptic
peptides. A reaction mixture (6 ml) containing 180 nmol of Ung and 560
nmol of [32P]dT20 in DA buffer was deoxygenated with pre-purifiedN2 gas for
30 min. Aliquots (1 ml) were UV-irradiated for 30 min in sealedquartz
cuvettes positioned lengthwise on ice. Following reconstitution of the
sample (6 ml), precipitation with trichloroacetic acid, and digestion with
trypsin as described under "Experimental Procedures," the mixturewas
applied to a DEAE-Sephadex A-50 column. Fractionswere collected, and
samples were monitored for conductivity (A) and 32P radioactivity ().
Aliquots (50 gl) of every other fraction (104-134)were analyzed by 16.5% T, 6%
C Tricine-SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and subjectedto
autoradiography as described under "Experimental Procedures"(insert).
Fraction P contained 55 pmol of UV-irradiated [32P]dT20 and the location of
this oligonucleotide is indicated byan arrow. Bands that migrated more
slowly than the band corresponding to [32P]dT20are labeled I-IV from bottom
to top, and are indicated by arrows.50 100
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the UV-photolyzed [32P]dT20 control, bands I-IV were mobility-shifted and,
hence, most likely contained tryptic peptides crosslinked to [32P]dT20.
Amino acid sequence analysis was conducted on a pool containing the
various peptide-crosslinked species (Table 12). Initial sequencing results
confirmed that the pool contained more than one tryptic peptide. Because the
primary amino acid sequence of the enzyme was known, it was possible to
deconvolute the data as follows. Firstly, the pmol amount (uncorrected) of
each individual amino acid was plotted as a function of the sequencer cycle
number for 24 cycles (Figure 55). Secondly, the quantity of amino acid
detected in a particular cycle is plotted as a function of amino acid (Figure 56).
For example, a relatively large peak of the amino acid histidine (Figure 55)
was detected at cycle 3, a second peak at cycle 7, and third peak at cycle 16.
After each peak, the histidine signal slowly declined over 3-8 cycles to
background. Although histidine is relatively inefficient, compared to the
aliphatic amino acids in particular, at PTH-derivatization, a significant
quantity relative to the other amino acids is detected at cycles 3, 7, and 16
(Figure 56). When the sequences of the twenty Ung tryptic peptides are
inspected for histidine (Figure 53), only T9 and T18 are found to contain
histidine at the third position; however, only T18 contains a second histidine
residue at the seventh position of the peptide. Therefore, it appeared likely
that the mixture of crosslinked peptides contained T18.
Significant peaks of the PTH-derivatives of glutamate, isoleucine and
phenylalanine were also observed at the third cycle (Figure 56, 3). These
amino acids are found at the third position of the sequences of tryptic peptides
T1, T6 and T19, respectively. How many tryptic peptides contain these amino
acids as the third residue? Only T19 contains Phe at the third position.
Moreover, T19 contains Phe at the second position, and Gly at the fourth
position, and these amino acids were detected as major peaks in the second
and fourth cycles, respectively. Hence, it was probable that T19 was indeed
present in the mixture. While T1 contains glutamate at the third position, so
also do T5 and T8 (Figure 53). However, the fourth residue in the sequence of
T8 is Asn, and this amino acid was not detected in the fourth cycle (Figure 55,
Asn); therefore, it was likely that T8 was not present in the crosslinked
peptide mixture. Both T1 and T5 have Leu as the fourth residue, and, at the
fifth cycle, peaks of Thr and Gly, the fifth amino acids of T1 and T5,
repsectively, were detected. However, the sixth residue of T5 is Asp, and thisTable 12
Quantification of the Gas-Phase Sequencing of the DEAE-Sephadex A-50 Purified ling
Cross linked Tryptic Peptides1
Amino Cycle
Acid 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
Ala
Arg
Asn
Asp
Glu
Gln
Gly
His
Ile
Leu
Lys
Met
Phe
Pro
Ser
Thr
Trp
Tyr
Val
298a,c
1.4
5.5
119
21.6
10.9
71.7d
10.2
2.7
9.9
5.4
2.2
3.1
3.9
19.3
8.2
14.8
5.513 98.4b
58.9
4.5
77.3a
40.2
14.4
8.6
58.8
12.9
3.6
11.9
0.6
1.1
51.5d
79.5c
8.1
4.2
10.5
2.3
29.1
4.7
20.8
21.7
89.1a
31.8
28.2
30.1c
7ib4.7
<0.1
0.9
53.7d
27.2
4.6
65.0
11.7
1.8
60.0
42.7
6.1
17.6
17.8
28.8
16.8
42.9d
12.1
.28.7
164a,b
0.6
0.8
19.4
78.1c
3.5
4.2
11.7
2.2
35.4
29.0
5.0
7.8
11.4
18.1
11.0
67.1b
6.7
14.3
58.6
3.9
0.3
14.1
30.4
22.7c
54.8a
15.7
3.0
15.3
26.9
4.9
272d
14.0
15135.9.587..96
31.9
4.3
11.3
34.0
3.3
<0.1
9.4
36.1c
16.4
23.8
18.0a
2.3
10.2
18.0
4.5
14.0
63.0b
17.7
22.8a,d
4.8
41.7c
2.1
0.3
6.0
27.6
9.3
11.4
12.7
3.0
6.5
19.9
5.0
6.9
54.9a
6.1
13.3
13.6
<0.1
3.4
23.4
1.6
1.2
19 .4d
52.0b
11,2c
6.1
19.3
1.8
5.3
30.3c
4.1
5.3
35.0
5.0
8.2
11.8
9.8
2.7
16.5
1.3
0.6
12.8
37.0
10.5
3.5
14.2b
30.7
33.3a,d
23.0
3.2
4.3
19.8
5.5
7.5
9.8
8.2b,c
1.9
42.1a,d
<0.1
0.5
9.3
21.9
9.3
3.9
11.1
20.5
22.7
44.4a4
8.8c
3.7
12.9
5.1
5.8
30.6b
7.0
1.5
31.5
0.8
0.3
5.1
13.8
6.5
2.6
11.2
11.9
13.4
Peptide
T1 a
T6b
T18c
T19d
Ala
Val
Ala
Gly
Asn
Val
Pro
Phe
Glu
Ile
His
Phe
Leu
Leu
Pro
Gly
Thr
Gly
Ser
Cys
Trp
Gln
Pro
Asn
His
Asp
Leu
His
Asp
Pro
Ser
Phe
Val
Tyr
Ala
Val
Leu
His
His
Leu
Ala
Gly
Arg
Ala
1Yields of 17TH-derivatives are shown in picomoles. Cysteine residues are not detected. Letters (a,b,c,d) next to yields
identify the amino acid residue as part of the sequence of tryptic peptides T1, T6, T18, or T19, respectively.263
Figure 55. Quantification by amino acid of the gas-phase sequencingof DEAE-
Sephadex A-50- purified Ung x [32P]dT20 tryptic peptides. Amino acid
sequencing was conducted using an Applied Biosystems Model 475A gas-
phase protein sequencer as described under "Experimental Procedures."The
amount of phenylthiohydantoin derivative detected (pmol)of each amino
acid is plotted for the first 24 cycles by amino acid..-..1. ..... .0.-evel ..... .R.-ggA
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Figure 56. Quantification by cycle of the gas-phase sequencing of DEAE-
Sephadex A-50- purified Ung x [32P]dT20 tryptic peptides. Amino acid
sequencing was conducted using an Applied Biosystems Model 475A gas-
phase protein sequencer as described under "Experimental Procedures." The
amount of phenylthiohydantoin derivative detected (pmol) in 24 cycles of
each amino acid is plotted by cycle.-ri
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amino acid was not detected in the sixth cycle (Figure 55,Asp), whereas the
sixth amino acid of T1, Trp, was. Therefore, T5 was definitivelyeliminated at
the sixth cycle, especially in light of the observation that thefirst two amino
acids of this peptide, Phe and Thr, were not detected at the appropriatecycle
(Figure 56, 1 and 2). Finally, only T6 contained isoleucine at thethird
position, preceded by two Val residues (Figure 53). This type of analysis was
carried out for 24 cycles, and the results indicate that four tryptic peptides,
referred to as T1, T6, T18, and T19, were present in the pool of tryptic peptides
crosslinked to [32P]dT20 (Table 12). As a control, Ung was subjected to
carboxyamidomethylation and trypsin digestion under the same conditions;
the results are shown in Table 13). The fact that four mobility-shifted bands
were detected in the autoradiogram(Figure 54, insert), and four peptide
sequences deduced from the amino acid sequencinganalysis, was intriguing.
Although these results were suggestive of peptide-crosslink identification,
amino acid sequencing by itself did not directly establish that these peptides
were linked to dT20.
3.4.7 Mass Spectrometric Analysis of Peptide x dT20 Complexes
In order to identify the individual peptides that were specifically
crosslinked to dT20, a novel strategy employing MALDI mass analysis was
undertaken in collaboration with Dr. Douglas Barofsky and Ole Jensen.
Firstly, Ung was subjected to an extensive trypsin digestion subsequent to
denaturation in 8 M urea and carboxyamidomethylation, and a sample of the
digest was analyzed by MALDI mass spectroscopy in an attempt to identify the
"native" Ung tryptic peptides. Theoretically, Ung consists of 20 tryptic
peptides (T1-T20), since 19 lysine and/or arginine residues reside in the
protein (Figure 53). A total of 16 Ung fragments were identified by MALDI
mass spectrometric analysis; the mass values ofthese fragments are shown in
Table 14. The mass of all but three fragments was in excellent agreement with
the predicted mass. Furthermore, the other three mass peaks appeared to
correspond to the dipeptides T6-T7, T8-T9, and T14-T15, all of which
contained an internal lysine or arginine residue that was apparently resistant
to trypsin attack. Thus, all Ung tryptic peptides in the digestion mixture were
accounted for except T14 (mass = 146), and T16 (mass = 302), and no masses
greater than 3916 were detected in the non-crosslinked Ung tryptic digest.272
Table 13
Quantification of the Gas-Phase Sequencing of Unga
Cycle Amino Acid pmol Amino Acid
# identified detectedb predictedc
1 Ala 390 Ala
2 Asn 180 Asn
3 Glu 191 Glu
4 Leu 276 Leu
5 Thr 180 Thr
6 Trp 146 Trp
7 His 78 His
8 As 163 Asp
9 Val 196 Val
10 Leu 181 Leu
11 Ala 211 Ala
12 Glu 121 Glu
13 Glu 146 Glu
14 Lys 94 Lys
15 Gln 136 Gln
16 Gln 163 Gln
17 Pro 96 Pro
18 Tyr 83 Tyr
19 Phe 91 Phe
20 Leu 107 Leu
21 Asn 69 Asn
22 Thr 54 Thr
23 Leu 91 Leu
24 Gln 65 Gln
25 Thr 49 Thr
26 Val 72 Val
27 Ala 70 Ala
28 Ser 18 Ser
29 Glu 28 Glu
30 Arg 52 Arg
31 Gln 40 Gln
32 Ser 12 Ser
33 Gly 41 Gly
34 Val 48 Val
35 Thr 21 Thr
36 Ile 29 Ile
37 Tyr 19 Tyr
38 Pro 36 Pro
39 Pro 39 Pro
40 Gln 30 Gln
41 Lys 13 Lys
42 As 19 As
43 Val 39 Val
44 Phe 23 Phe
45 Asn 19 Asn
46 Ala 35 Ala
47 Phe 25 Phe
48 Arg 28 Arg
a The sample (300 pmol) was carboxyamidomethylated and diafiltered against ddH2O as
described under"Exper-imental Procedures.
b uncorrected for background and lag.
Based on the deduced amino sequence of the published ung gene nucleotide sequence
(363).273
Table 14
Molecular Weight Determinations of Ung and Ung x dT20 TrypticPeptides
by MALDI Mass Spectrometry
Peptide
Predicted
Massc
Experimentala Calculatedb
Ung Peptide
Ung x dT20
Peptide
Ung x dT20
Peptide dT20
(daltons)
T1 1,786 1,655d
T2 1,895 1,895
T3 1,217 1,217
T4 868 869
T5 908 908
T6 2,419
T6/7 3,933 3,916 8,448 ± 3 2,424
T7 1,514
T8 1,279
T8/9 2,608 2,590
T9 1,329
T10 1,426 1,426
T11 1,943 1,943
T12 1,079 1,080
113 1,571 1,571
114 146 NDe
T15 616 744
116 302 ND
117 633 633
118 1,169 1,170 7,193 ± 3 1,168
T18/19 3,392 9,417 ± 21 3,391
119 2,223f 2,225 8,145 ± 8 2,121
T20 1,771 1,771
dT20 6,024 6,026 ± 8
Ung 25,563g 25,558 ± 6
Ung x dT20 31,587g 31,477 ± 42 25,452
aAverage molecular weights are given with standard errors determined from 2-13
independent measurements.
b Molecular weights of crosslinked peptides were calculated by subtracting the mass of dT20
from that of the Ung x dT20 peptide crosslinks.
c Predicted mass values were determined by the computer program MacProMass, version 1.05,
by Lee and Vemuri (197).
d Tryptic peptide T1 contains the N-terminal methionine (131 daltons) which is post-
translationally removed in vivo .
e ND refers to not detected.
fTryptic peptide T19 has a mass of 2166 daltons; however, carboxyamidomethylation of the
single cysteine residue increases the mass by 57 daltons.
g Undigested Ung and Ung x dT20 were not modified with iodoacetamide prior to mass
analysis.274
Secondly, the masses of uncrosslinked dT20 and intact Ung werethen
determined (Table 14). The experimental measurements (dT206,026 Da, Ung
25,558 Da) closely matched the predicted values. Thirdly, MALDI mass spectra
were produced from fractionseluting from the DEAE Sephadex column
(Figure 54). Since the four mobility-shifted bands wereasymmetrically
distributed relative to the NaCl gradient, but not completely resolved,various
fractions were pooled, as described under "Experimental Procedures,"in an
attempt to enrich the concentration of individualpeptide x dT20 crosslink
species. The pooled fractions designated "trailing" yielded the mostspecies.
Collectively, five different ion-species were detected with average mass
values of 6,026, 7,193, 8,145, 8,448, and 9,417 Daltons (Table 14).
In each sample, a molecular ion species was observed thatcorresponded to
uncrosslinked dT20 (6,024 Daltons), and one or more of the other four peaks.
For example, the mass spectrum for pool III (DEAE Sephadex, fractions 121-
129) shows two peaks corresponding to 6,025 and 7,180 Daltons (Figure57).
The peak corresponding to 6,025 Daltons represented uncrosslinked dT20,
whereas the peak with the larger mass was assumed to represent a tryptic
peptide crosslinked to dT20. The molecular weight of the putative peptide
species was calculated by subtracting the molecular weight of dT20 fromthe
experimentally obtained molecular weight of the peptide x dT20 crosslink.
After multiple mass determinations, it was concluded that the ion species
comprising this peak was a 1,168 dalton peptide crosslinked to dT20. Only the
tryptic peptide T18 of Ung had a mass similar to that calculated for this
crosslinked peptide (Table 14). Supporting this interpretation is the fact that
peptide T18 was detected in this sample by amino acid sequencing analysis
(Table 12). Taken together, the results definitively identify peptide T18
crosslinked to dT20.
Three other tryptic peptide crosslinks identified in this manner
correspond to T6, T19, and T18-T19 (Table 14). Each of the polypeptide
fragments was identified by amino acid sequencing (Table 12). Curiously, the
T6 tryptic peptide was not detected by mass analysis after digestion of free
Ung, but rather the T6-T7 di-peptide was observed. This result was
interpreted as indicating that the arginine residue located at the interface of
peptide T6 and T7 became accessible to trypsin following the crosslinking
reaction. The T18-T19 x dT20 crosslink of molecular weight 9,417 Daltons,
could arise by three possible routes: (i) either T18 or T19 was crosslinked to275
Figure 57. MALDI mass spectrum of an Ung x dT20 crosslinkedtryptic peptide
purified by DEAE-Sephadex A-50 chromatography. Fractions(121-129)from
the DEAE-Sephadex A-50 column (Figure 54) containing Ung xdT20
crosslinked tryptic peptides were pooled, loaded onto a Nensorb 20column,
and eluted with 50% methanol as described under "Experimental
Procedures." A sample (0.5 IA) was mixed (1:1) with 10-111/m1 2,4,6-
trihydroxy-acetophenone in 50 mM diammoniumhydrogen citrate and 50%
acetonitrile, and the matrix solution was applied to a mass spectrometric
probe. After drying, a time-of-flight mass spectrum was generatedfrom 30
individual laser pulses. The arrows indicate the peaks corresponding todT20
and Ung T18 x dT20, and the experimentally assigned masses.276
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Figure 58. Primary amino acid sequence of Ung x dT20. The nineteen possible
trypsin cleavage sites are indicated by arrows and the corresponding peptide
fragments (T1-T20) are numbered based on the amino acid sequence
alignment of ten uracil-DNA glycosylases identified from Escherichia coli,
Streptococcus pneumoniae, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, human mitochondria,
fowlpox virus, vaccinia virus, varicella zoster virus, herpes simplex virus
types 1 and 2 (4, 12-20), the conserved amino acids that are retained in 10/10
() and 9/10 (4) of the proteins are indicated. The carboxyamidomethylated
cystine residue is located ( *) and the T6 x dT20, T18 x dT20 and T19 x dT20
crosslinked species are underlined.1 3 4
1P 2/ e10-1
MANELTWHDVLAEEKQQPYFLNTLQTVASERQSGVTIYPPQKDVFNAFR
5 6 7 8
-1. . -1 -1
FTELGDVKVVILGQDPYHGPGQAHGLAFSVRPGIAIPPSLLNMYKELENTIPGFTR
9 dT2010 11 12
-4, ir 0 0 --/ ----/
PNHGYLESWARQGVLLLNTVLTVRAGQAHSHASLGWETFTDKVISLINQH R
.
4,, 14 1516 17 18
-I-1
EGVVFLLWGSHAQKKGAIIDKQRHHVLKAPHPSPLSAHR
195
19 dT2 0---12°
0i 0
GFFGCNHFVLANQWLEQRGETPIDWMPVLPAESE
dT20
Figure 58
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dT20, but the trypsin cleavage site joining the two peptides remained
uncleaved; (ii) trypsin cleavage occurred between T18-T19, but both peptides
were individually crosslinked to dT20; and (iii)both peptides were crosslinked
and trypsin cleavage did not occur. The mass spectral results do not
discriminate between these possibilities. In all, these results identify two
regions (T6, amino acids 57-59, and T18-T19, amino acids 184-212) of Ung that
reside in close proximity to dT20 and hence define an important part of the
DNA binding pocket (Figure 58).
3.5Site-directed Mutagenesis of Histidine-186 of Ung
3.5.1Construction of the His186Asp Mutant ung Gene
UV-crosslinking studies revealed that four tryptic peptides (T6, T18,
T18/19, and T19) were covalently linked to DNA as a consequence of UV-
irradiation of an UngDNA complex. Of these four peptides, T18 appeared to
be the most abundant, as judged by frequency of detection by MALDI mass
spectrometry and amino acid sequencing yields (Tables 12 and 13,
respectively). The amino acid sequence of T18 is : APHPSPLSAHR.
Inspection of the sequence showed 1) the peptide was positively charged at
neutral pH; 2) the calculated pI was 11.3 (Figure 53); and 3) the presence of
three alternating proline residues (P-H-P-S-P). Because of the relative
abundance and positive charge of T18, it seemed plausible that the peptide
may contain an amino acid residue(s) important in catalysisand/or DNA
binding. Also, the structural element created by the series of alternating
proline residues could position the histidine-186 and/or serine-187 residue
contained therein for DNA interactions. Since the side chain of histidine had
the potential to 1) participate in base stacking, 2) act as a general base catalyst,
and 3) function as a nucleophile, site-directed mutagenesis was carried out on
this amino acid residue.
Site-directed mutagenesis was performed by using a DNA template
which contained a small number of uracil residues in place of thymine (184).
The ung gene from the overexpression plasmid pSB1051 was inserted into the
cloning vector pKS- to create pKS-ung which used to transform the E. coli
strain CJ236 (Figure 59, step 1). Substitution of uracil in place of thymine
occurs in E. coli CJ236 because the strain is deficient in dUTPase (dut-) aswell280
Figure 59. Scheme for generating the E. coli UngHis186Asp mutation. The
temporal sequence of manipulations undertaken to produce the site-directed
mutant UngHis186Asp is depicted (pp. 280-281). Cloning techniques are
described under "Experimental Procedures." Restriction endonuclease
recognition sites are abbreviated as follows: B, BamHI; H3, HindIII; RI, EcoRI;
S, SacMCS stands for the multiple cloning site of the plasmid.Scheme for Generating the E. coli Ung-His186Asp Mutation
1. Begin with pSB1051, the Ung overexpression vector based on pKK233 -3
pTac
B RI B BH3
I II I I
mil ung
ro,
SmaI-H3 Insert containing Ung gene
2. Clone gene into pKS- cloning vector in reverse orientation and express in
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result: lethal
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3
II
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3. Clone gene into pSK- cloning vector in correct orientation and express in
CJ236 (dut- ung-)
pLac
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I I I SI BBung
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Figure 5959
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9. Re-assemble ung gene by replacing B x B fragment of pSK-Ung
with mutant (B x B x B) insert. However, pSK-Ung possesses an
interfering BarnHE site in the MCS
pLac
10RI B BH3
I ung
10. Remove BamHl site from pSK- MCS by restricting with BamHi
and filling in the S.-overhangs to create pSK- -B
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Figure 59 (Continued)283
as uracil-DNA glycosylase activity (ung-). Hence, production of functional
uracil-DNA glycosylase in E. coli CJ236 would very likely be lethal, since the
bacterial genome contains significant levels of uracil nucleotides. Therefore,
the ung gene was cloned into pKS- in the reverse orientation relative to the
pLac promoter (Figure 59, step 2). Nevertheless, transformation by pKS-ung
proved lethal to E. coli CJ236. As expected, transformation by pSK-ung, in
which the ung gene was inserted in the correct orientation relative to the
vector pLac promoter, also proved lethal (Figure 59, step 3).
To avoid Ung associated lethality, the ung gene was disrupted by cloning
the BamHI x BamHI gene fragment into pKS- (Figure 59, step 4). The
resultant construct (pKS-BBung) lacked the nucleotide sequence that coded
for the N-terminal 62 amino acids of Ung; the C-terminal region of the gene
product was unaffected. pKS-BBung successfully transformed CJ236, and the
system was utilized to produce single-stranded uracil-substituted template for
site-directed mutagenesis (Figure 59, step 5).
A synthetic 42-nucleotide primer (see Section 2.2.29.9) was annealed to the
single-stranded DNA template and primer extension was carried out (Figure
59, step 6). The primer or "mutagenizing oligonucleotide" was
complementary to the portion of the ung gene coding for amino acids Leu182
G1y195 with two exceptions: 1) the histidine 186 codon (CAT) was changed to
GAT, which codes for aspartate (His186Asp), and 2) a silent mutation was
introduced at Ala 192 (GCG -GCA). The His186Asp change created a new
BamHI site in the BamHI x BamHI insert, whereas the Ala GCG>GC A
change resulted in a new FspI site. The primer-extension reaction was used to
transform E. coli JM109; the His186Asp mutant was selected by restriction
analysis based on the new BamHI site (Figure 59, step 7) and designated pKS-
BBungHis186Asp.
In order to reassemble the ung gene, the BamHI site in the pSK- polylinker
was removed by filling the 5'-overhangs of the cleaved recognition site in a
T4 DNA polymerase catalyzed synthesis reaction (Figure 59, step 10):
5'-G GATCC-3' 5'-GGATC GATCC-3'
-->
-3'-CCTAG G-5' 3'-CCTAG CTAGG-5'284
Interestingly, DNA sequencing of the polylinker section of the mutant gene
(Figure 61, T3 primer, position 33) demonstrated that the actual product of the
5'-fill-in reaction of pSK-, (now pSK--B) was:
5'-GGA GATCC-3'
3'-CCT CTAGG-5'.
Thus the 3' TC nucleotides of the filled-in cleavage site were removed
perhaps by the 3'-->5' exonuclease activity of T4 DNA polymerase.
Next, the EcoRI x HindIII fragment encompassing the native ung gene was
inserted into the newly created pSK--B (Figure 59, step 11). The full length
fragment of the mutant insert, now BamHI x BamHI x BamHI, was isolated by
agarose gel purification of a limited BamHI digestion of pKS-BBungHis186-
Asp, and inserted into pSK--Bung, from which the BamHI x BamHI fragment
of the normal gene had been removed (Figure 59, step 12). In this manner the
N-terminal and 5'-leader sequence of the ung gene were restored to the
His186Asp mutant; the completed construct was designated pSK--
BungHis186Asp. The EcoRI x Hindi' insert of pSK--BungHis186Asp, which
contained the mutagenized ung gene, was inserted into the polylinker of the
overexpression plasmid pKK223-3 (Figure 59, step 13); the resultant construct,
used for overproduction of Ung-His186Asp as described in Section 3.5.3, was
designated pHis186Asp.
3.5.2 DNA Sequencing of the His186Asp Mutant ung Gene
pSK--BungHis186Asp was prepared for sequencing as described under
"Experimental Procedures," Section 2.2.17. Three synthetic oligonucleotide
primers ("Materials," Section 2.1.6) were employed in sequencing the ung
His186Asp insert of pSK--BungHis186Asp. The plasmid template was
submitted in double-stranded form; three separate primer extension reactions
utilizing fluorescently labeled dideoxynucleotides and one of the primers
were carried out in accordance with ABI protocols. The T3 primer
(complementary to the T3 promoter region of the pSK-vector) was used to
sequence the 5'-leader sequence and N-terminal (Alal-G1n70) section of the
ung, gene, whereas the internal primers (specific to the ung gene) IP251 and
IP502 covered the central (Phe76-Asn152) and C-terminal (Leu161-G1u228)285
sections (Figure 60). Approximately 270 nucleotides of sequence were used
from each primer, which allowed for 30-40 nucleotides of overlapping
sequence information. Sequence in excess of 350 nucleotides was not
considered, due to the degradation of the fluorescent signal. The site-directed
mutation, His186 CAT --> GAT Asp186, was verified at position 329 in the
IP251 sequence, and at position 87 in the IP502 sequence (Figure 61). The
silent site-directed mutation, A1a172 GCG -4GCA A1a172, was validated at
position 96 in the IP502 sequence. The experimentally determined sequence
(Figure 61) agreed exactly with the predicted sequence (Figure 60).
3.5.3Restriction Digestion Analysis of pHis186Asp
Restriction endonuclease digestion of samples of overnight cultures of E.
coli JM105 transformed with either pKK223-3, pSB1051, or pHis186Asp was
carried out in order to verify the identity of the drug resistance-encoding
plasmids, as the overnight cultures were subsequently used to inoculate large-
scale cultures of these strains (Section 3.5.3). Plasmids were purified by a
mini-prep procedure as described under "Experimental Procedures," and
subjected to digestion by either EcoRI, to linearize the circular DNA, by EcoRI
and Hindll, to excise the insert contained in the plasmid polylinker, or by
BamHI, to differentiate between wild-type and mutant enzyme (Figure 62).
The restriction digests were subjected to 2 % agarose gel electrophoresis and
visualized by staining with ethidium bromide (Figure 62A). The size and
distribution of the restriction fragments of each restriction digest were
predicted using the computer program Site in the Intelligenetics suite of
programs, the published DNA sequence of pKK223 -3, and the experimentally
obtained sequence of the insert of pHis186Asp; the predicted restriction
fragments of pKK223-3, pSB1051, and pHis186Asp are shown diagramatically
in Figure 62B, C, and D, respectively.
To size the fragments generated in the restriction digests, a molecular
size standard consisting of a 100-bp DNA ladder was loaded on the agarose gel
(Figure 62A, lane M). Analysis of the restriction of pKK223-3 revealed that, as
expected, the vector was of the appropriate size, did not contain an insert, and
that a small fragment, approximately 250-300 bp, was released upon BamHI
digestion (Figure 62, lanes 1, 2, and 3). Analysis of pSB1051 showed that the
plasmid was of the expected size, contained an insert of 1000-1100 bp, and,286
Figure 60. Scheme for sequencing pSK- -BungHis186Asp. The primers used
and nucleotide sequence obtained are depicted for the DNA sequencing of the
His186>Asp186 Ung mutant encoded by pSK--BungHis186Asp. The T3
primer (underlined)was a 30-base oligonucleotide corresponding to the T3
bacteriophage promoter the 3'-end of which is located 96 bases 5' of the
translational start site of the gene. Primers inside the coding sequence
(Internal Primers, underlined), IP251 and IP502, were numbered according to
the EcoRI-HindIII insert sequence presented in Figure 28. The end of each
line of sequence data (Figure 60) for each primer (i.e., end T3 line 1) is
indicated by an arrow. The C-->G mutation that changed the His186 codon to
Asp186 is underlined in bold.287
Scheme for Sequencing pSK--BungHis186Asp
pSK--BungHis186Asp from 2101 to 3150:
2110 2120 2130 2140 2150 2160 2170
TGTGTGGAAT TGTGAGCGGA TAACAATTTC ACACAGGAAA CAGCTATGAC CATGATTACG CCACGCCAGC
T3 primer. sequence obtained 2240
AATTAACCCT CACTAAAGGG AACAAAAGCT GGAGCTCCAC CGCGGTGGCG GCCGCTCTAG AACTAGTGGA
end T3 line Start 2310
gatccCCCGG GCTGCAGgaa ttcccctagg cgattgaaga ttcgcaggag agcgagAIQG CTAACGAATT
2320 2330 2340 2350 2360 2370 2380
AACCTGGCAT GACGTGCTGG CTGAAGAGAA GCAGCAACCC TATTTTCTTA ATACCCTTCA GACCGTCGCC
end T3 line 2 2410 2420 2430 2440 2450
AGCGAGCGGC AGTCCGGCGT CACTATCTAC CCACCACAAA AAGATGTCTT TAACGCGTTC CGCTTTACAG
2460 2470 2480 2490 2500 1P251 primer.
AGTTGGGTGA CGTTAAAGTG GTGATTCTCG GCCAGGATCC TTATCACGGA CCGGGACAGG CGCATGGTCT
sequence obtained 2550 end T3 line 3 2580 2590
GGCATTTTCC GTTCGTCCCG GCATTGCCAT TCCTCCGTCA TTATTGAATA TGTATAAAGA GCTGGAAAAT
2600 End 251 line 1 2630 2640 2650 2660
ACTATTCCGG GCTTCACCCG CCCTAATCAT GGTTATCTTG AAAGCTGGGC GCGTCAGGGC GTTCTGCTAC
2670 2680 2690 2700 27101-End 251 line 2
TCAATACTGT GTTGACGGTA CGCGCAGGTC AGGCGCATTC CCACGCCAGC AAACCTTCAC
2740 2750 1P502 primer. *sequence obtained aid
CGATAAAGTG ATCAGCCTGA TTAACCAGCA TCGCGAAGGC GTGGTGlili TGTTGTGGGG ATCGCATGCG
251 line 3
2810 2820 2830 2840 His CAT.GAT AspEnd.
CAAAAGAAAG GGGCGATTAT AGATAAGCAA CGCCATCATG TACTGAAAGC ACCGcatCCG tgcCCGCTTT
502 line 1
Ala GCG->Ala GCA 2900 2910 2920 2930 2940
CGGCGCATCG TGGATTCTTT GGCTGCAACC ATTTTGTGCT GGCAAATCAG TGGCTGGAAC AACGTGGCGA
End 251 line 4
2950 2960 2970 2980 2990 3000 3010
GACGCCGATT GACTGGATGC CAGTATTACC GGCAGAGAGT GAGTAAATTT GCGGGGAAAT GCCGGATGGC
aid 502 line 2
3020 3030 3040 ald 502 line 3 3080
AGAGTTGCCA CCCGGCTGAT TTATCAGGCT TTATTCTGAC GCCACCATTC ACCAAGCAAA ACGCCGGTTG
3090 3100 3110 3120 3130 3140 3150
CGACAGAGAT ANTCAGCCCG GCAACGTTGC CCGTACCGTC AATCTTCACG CGCAGATCGT TCGGATCGCG
Figure 60288
Figure 61. DNA sequence of UngHis186Asp insert of pSKBungHis186Asp.
The computer-generated DNA sequence of pSK--BungHis186Asp from
primers T3, 1P251, and 1P502 are presented as indicated on pp. 288-290). When
the identity of a base was unclear, it was denoted by an "N." The position of
the C>G mutation, changing the His186 codon (CAT) to Asp186 (GAT), is
indicated by an arrow. The data were obtained by using an Applied
Biosystems Model 373A DNA sequencer.tAW APPrted sz.vir4 its
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Figure 62. Restriction digestion analysis of pHis186Asp. A) Overexpression
vector (1 ilg) lacking insert (pKK223-3), containing wild-type ung insert
(pSB1051) or mutant ung insert (pHis186Asp) was subjected to restriction
endonuclease digestion by EcoRI,HindIll, and BamHI (10 units each reaction)
as indicated by lane number, analyzed by agarose gel (2 %) electrophoresis and
visualized by ethidium bromide staining. Molecular size standards (lane M)
consisted of a 100 by DNA ladder of 15 blunt fragments ranging in length
from 100 by to 1,500 by in 100 by increments with an additional fragment of
2,072 by and are indicated by arrows. Vector restriction fragment lengths (bp),
deduced from the DNA sequence, are indicated by lines. The predicted
number and size of restriction fragments for (B) pKK223-3, (C) pSB1051, and
(D) pHis186Asp are represented.293
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upon BamHI digestion, released two fragments of approximately 800 by and
450-500 by (Figure 62, lanes 4, 5, and 6). Lastly, analysis of pHis186Asp
divulged that the plasmid was of appropriate size, contained an insert of 1000
-1100 bp, and, upon digestion with BamHI, released three fragments of 450-500
bp, 400-450 bp, and 350-400 bp. These results are in excellent agreement with
the predicted restriction fragment pattern. The mutation His186Asp
introduced an additional BamHI site roughly in the middle of the EcoRI-
HindIII insert. Accordingly, the 811-bp fragment produced by BamHI
digestion of the wild-type gene was split into two fragments of 442 by and 369
bp, whereas the 486-bp BamHI fragment remained unchanged. Based on
these results and previous DNA sequencing, it was concluded that the
overnight cultures contained authentic strains of E. coli JM105 transformed
with pKK223-3, pSB1051, and pHis186Asp.
3.5.4Overproduction of the UngHis186Asp protein
E. coli JM105 transformed with pHis186Asp was grown at 37 °C with
shaking in two flasks, 0.25 L and 1.5 L, of TYN medium supplemented with
0.01 % ampicillin. When the cell density reached -7.5 x 108 cells/ml,
overexpression of the mutant Ung-His186Asp ung gene in the 1.5-L culture
was induced by the addition of IPTG to 1 mM. Similarly, pairs of cultures
(0.25 L) of E. coli JM105/pKK223 and JM105/pSB1051 were grown to mid-log
cell density, and one culture of each pair was induced with IPTG; growth of all
cultures was continued for 3 h after the addition of IPTG. Cells were pelleted
by centrifugation in centrifuge bottles containing 250-m1 culture aliquots as
described under "Experimental Procedures" and stored at -80 °C.
Cell pellets were resuspended in 7.5 ml of sonication buffer, sonicated, and
centrifuged to produced cell-free extracts as described under "Experimental
Procedures." The protein concentrations of the preparations were
determined by the Bradford assay, and samples of each cell-free extract (25 j.tg
protein) were analyzed by 12.5 % SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and
Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining (Figure 63). When overexpressed, the Ung
protein is typically detected in cell-free extracts as a single well-defined band
(Figure 63, Ung arrow) located slightly above the band corresponding to the
24,000 molecular weight protein standard (Figure 63, 24 arrow)(see Section
3.3.1). As expected, a distinct protein band of this296
Figure 63. Overexpression of Ung-His186Asp from pHis186Asp. Cell-free
extracts of cultures of E. coli JM105 transformed with pKK223-3 (lanes 1 and 2),
pSB1051 (lanes 3 and 4), or pHis186Asp (lanes 5 and 6), with and without
IPTG induction as indicated, were prepared as described under "Experimental
Procedures." Samples (25 lig total protein) of each extract were prepared and
analyzed by 12.5 `)/0 SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; protein bands
were visualized by staining with Coomassie Brilliant Blue asdescribed under
"Experimental Procedures." Arrows indicate the positions of uracil-DNA
glycosylase (Ung), the tracking dye (TD), and the protein molecular weight
standards (described in Figure 10). The specific uracil-DNA glycosylase
activity of each cell-free extract is given.pKK223-3 pSB1051 pHis186Asp
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mobility was undetectable in the cultures (± IPTG) of E. coli JM105/pKK223-3
(lanes 1 and 2), as the overexpression vector pKK223-3 lacked an insert. The
Ung band was clearly visible in cultures of JM105/pSB1051 (lanes 3 and 4), and
a band of comparable mobility was also observed in cultures of
JM105/pHis186Asp (lanes 5 and 6). Moreover, the intensity of these bands in
cultures induced with IPTG was clearly greater (lanes 4 and 6) than in
uninduced cultures (lanes 3 and 5).
An estimate of the percentage of total soluble cell protein represented by
the Ung and Ung-His186Asp bands ± IPTG in the SDS-polyacrylamide gel was
made using scanning densitometry (data not shown). The Ung band, without
and with IPTG induction, represented 5.49 % and 12.77 `)/0, (Figure 63, lanes 3
and 4), and the Ung-His186Asp band, 7.53 % and 17.96 `)/0 (lanes 5 and 6),
respectively, of soluble cell protein. Thus, while both the wild type and the
mutant enzymes were overexpressed upon the addition of IPTG, the level of
Ung-His186Asp protein expression appeared at least equal to, and somewhat
greater than, that of the wild type.
The specific activity (units/mg protein) of each extract was determined in
standard activity assays as described under "Experimental Procedures" and is
reported in Figure 63. The specific activity of cultures containing E. coli JM105
transformed with the overexpression vector lacking insert (pKK223-3)
approximately doubled upon IPTG addition from 39 to 90 units/mg. E. coli
JM105 transformed with the wild-type overexpression vector pSB1051
exhibited levels of Ung activity (4000 units/mg) in the absence of IPTG
induction that were elevated approximately 100-fold relative to the vector-
transformed control. This result is consonant with those from previous
experiments (see Section 3.3.1) and indicates that significant transcription of
the hybrid tac promoter-ung construct occurs in the absence of inducer. Upon
the addition of IPTG, the specific activity of JM105/pSB1051 cell-free extracts
increased approximately 11-fold to 44,000 units/mg. Therefore, both the
specific activity and intensity of the Coomassie-stained Ung protein band
increased upon IPTG induction.
The specific activity of the uninduced cell-free extract of
JM105/pHis186Asp (Figure 63, lane 5), 40 units/mg, was virtually identical to
that of the vector control extract (lane 1), 39 units/mg. Upon the addition of
IPTG, the increase in the specific activity of the mutant extract to 89 units/mg
(approximately 2-fold) was the same as that of the vector control (90299
units/mg). Thus, despite the fact that the Ung-His186Asp protein was
abundant in the extracts of JM105/pHis186Asp as judged by Coomassie
staining of the SDS-polyacrylamide gel, and expression of Ung-His186Asp was
induced by the addition of IPTG, no increase in the specific activity of
JM105/pHis186Asp extracts relative to the vector only control was observed.
These results predicted that Ung-His186Asp lacked enzymatic activity.
However, whether this interpretation reflects the importance of His-186 in
catalysis or a structural alteration remains to be determined.
3.5.5Inhibition of Ung Activity in Cell-free Extracts
In order to address the question whether Ung-His186Asp lacked activity as
a result of a key mutation in the active site or the disruption of active
conformation, the cell-free extracts of JM105/pHis186Asp, JM105/pKK223-3,
and pSB1051, ± IPTG, were reacted with purified [methionine- 35S]Ugi in
standard inhibition assays (Figure 64).If the conformation of the mutant
enzyme were perturbed, particularly about the DNA binding site, it seemed
possible that Ugi might not bind. On the other hand, if Ung-His186Asp were
conformationally intact but catalytically inactive, it might nonetheless bind
Ugi.
Each cell-free extract was diluted in standard enzyme dilution buffer to
yield approximately 0.1 units of Ung activity (Figure 64, inset, column A).
This activity was then titrated with various dilutions of [methionine-35S]Ugi
in order to determine the amount of Ugi required to achieve 50 % inhibition
of the Ung activity in the extract (Figure 64, inset, column B). The specific
activity of the purified [methionine-35S]Ugi preparation was determined in
standard inhibition reactions using purified Ung (Figure 64, inset, Control).
The results of the Ugi titration of the Ung activity in each cell-free extract
were plotted as the percentage of Ung activity in a standard inhibition
reaction as a function of the logarithm of the amount (pg) of Ugi added to the
reaction (Figure 64). The extent of inhibition in the reactions of the Ung
control, and JM105/pKK223-3 and JM105/pSB1051 cell-free extracts (± IPTG)
were graphed along a single curve of inhibition with relatively small
deviations. The amount of Ugi required to bring about a 50 % reduction in
the Ung activity of these samples was approximately 32 pg. However, the
amount of Ugi required for 50 % inhibition in the uninduced and induced300
Figure 64. Inhibition of Ung activity in cell-free extracts.Inhibition of uracil-
DNA glycosylase activity in cell-free extracts ofuninduced (-) or IPTG-induced
(+) E. coli JM105 transformed with pKK223 -3 (-, ID; +,pSB1051 (-, 0; +, ),
and pHis186Asp (-, A; +, A) by various amounts ofpurified [methionine-
35S]Ugi as indicated was measured in standard inhibition assays asdescribed
under "Experimental Procedures." The specific activity ofthe [methionine-
35S]Ugi preparation was determined using purified Ung (control, x). Inset.
The units of Ung activity in standard assays of eachcell-free extract and the
units of [methionine-35S]Ugi required to cause 50 `)/0inhibition of that activity
are reported in columns A and B,respectively. The ratio of Ugi units to Ung
units for each cell-free extract is listed in column B/A,and expressed as a
percentage of the Ugi/Ung ratio of the control reactionin the column
designated Ugi Control ( %). One unit of E. coli uracil-DNAglycosylase is
defined as the amount that releases 1 nmol of uracil/h understandard
conditions. One unit of uracil-DNA glycosylase inhibitor inactivates 1unit of
uracil-DNA glycosylase under standard conditions.100
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JM105/pHis186Asp cell-free extracts was considerably larger: approximately
3200 pg and 15,900 pg,respectively. These results were consistent with the
expression of a mutant enzyme that lacked catalytic activity but retained the
ability to bind Ugi. Further, the levels of expression of the mutant, as judged
by Ugi binding, were similar to those of the wild-type enzyme, as judged by
specific activity: the specific activity in uninduced cell-free extracts of
JM105/pSB1051 was -100-fold greater than in control extracts, and increased
another -10 fold upon IPTG induction. Similarly, the amount of Ugi
required for 50 `)/0 inhibition in uninduced cell-free extracts of
JM105/pHis186Asp was -100-fold larger than in control extracts; IPTG-
induction increased this amount an additional -5-fold.
As a measure of the efficiency of Ugi inhibition, the ratio of the amount of
Ugi (units) required to inhibit 50 % of the Ung activity (units) in a cell-free
extract was calculated (Figure 64, inset, column B/A). The ratio of Ugi units
to Ung units at 50 % inhibition in the Control reaction was, by definition,
0.50. The experimental Ugi/Ung ratios under the B/A column were
normalized to the Control ratio and expressed as a percentage of that ratio
(Figure 64, inset, column Ugi Control). This analysis shows that roughly
twice the amount of Ugi (200 %) was required for 50 `1/0 inhibition of Ung
activity in the cell-free extracts of pKK223 -3 and pSB1051 compared to the
amount of Ugi required in the purified system. Thus, the efficiency of Ugi
inhibition was somewhat reduced in the cell-free extracts. However, the
efficiency of Ugi inhibition of Ung activity in the cell-free extracts of
JM105/pHis186Asp was significantly reduced, as the units of Ugi required for
50 % inhibition of the uninduced and induced extracts were 17,200 % and
61,200 %, respectively, of the control reaction.
3.5.6Formation of the Ung[methionine-35S]Ugi Complex in
Cell-free Extracts
In order to determine whether [methionine-35S]Ugi bound Ung-
His186Asp in the cell-free extract, a constant amount of [methionine- 35S]Ugi
(300 pmol, 77 cpm/pmol) was reacted with samples (50 gg) of pHis186Asp,
pKK233-3, and pSB1051cell-free extracts, with and without IPTG induction
(Figure 65). This experiment would also determine whether proteins other
than uracil-DNA glycosylase in the cell-free extracts were capable of forming a303
Figure 65. Nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of
[methionine-35S]Ugi combined with various cell-free extracts. Samples (50
lig) of each cell-free extract, identified by label (bottom)and lane number (top),
with or without IPTG induction as indicated, were combined with 300 pmol
of [methionine-35S]Ugi (77 cpm/pmol), incubated 30 min at 4 °C, and
subjected to nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis as described
under "Experimental Procedures." A) Autoradiogram of the dried gel (46 h
exposure). Arrows indicate the position of the Ung[35S]Ugi protein complex
and [35S]Ugi. Lane 1 contains control [35S]Ugi (300 pmol), and lane 2 the
control Ung[35S]Ugi complex (150 and 300 pmol, respectively. B) The areas of
the dried gel that corresponded to the mobilities of the Ung[35S]Ugi protein
complex and [35S]Ugi were cut into 1 cm2 squares and 35S radioactivity
measured in a liquid scintillation spectrometer. Quantitation of 35S
radioactivity is expressed as the percentage of 35S radioactivity detected as
UngUgi complex (U ) or Ugi protein ( 'd) relative to the sum of 35S
radioactivity detected as UngUgi complex and Ugi protein.%
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stable interaction with the inhibitor protein. The reactions were analyzed by
nondenaturing 12.5 % polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and
autoradiography of the dried gel was performed (Figure 65, panel A). As
controls, [methionine- 35S]Ugi alone and in complex with purified Ung (the
amount of purified Ung added was calculated to complex -50 % of the
[35S]Ugi)were also subjected to electrophoresis (lanes 1 and 2,respectively).
Inspection of the autoradiogram shows that the mobility of Ugi in complex
with purified Ung was distinctly different from the mobility of Ugi alone
(Panel A, arrows, Ung[35S]Ugi and [35S]Ugi); this result was consistent with
previous observations of the UngUgi band-mobility shift (Figure 18).
A mobility-shifted band was not detected in samples containing cell-free
extracts of JM105/pKK223-3 (Figure 65A, lanes 3 and 4). However, a faint
mobility-shifted band at the same position in the gel as the Ung. [35S]Ugi
control was observed in the samples of uninduced JM105/pSB1051 and
JM105/pHis186Asp cell-free extracts (lanes 5 and 7, respectively). Further, in
samples containing IPTG-induced JM105/pSB1051 and JM105/pHis186Asp
cell-free extracts, a significantly more intense band was observed at the
position of the Ung. [35S]Ugi complex (lanes 6 and 8, respectively). No bands
were detected at other positions in the autoradiogram of the gel, even after
prolonged exposure (168 h). The limit of detection by autoradiography was
approximately 3 pmol of [35S]Ugi in a mobility-shifted band. Therefore,
[35S]Ugi appeared to be specific for Ung-His186Asp as well as Ung, and
apparently did not form a stable complex with other proteins in the cell-free
extract.
To quantitate the extent of the mobility shifts, the areas of the gel
corresponding to the mobilities of the Ung. [35S]Ugi complex and [35S]Ugi
were excised and 35S radioactivity measured in a liquid scintillation
spectrometer; these results are represented graphically in panel B of Figure 65.
In the control reaction (Figure 65, lane 2), 44 % of 35S radioactivity was
detected at the position of the Ung[35S]Ugi protein complex. In reactions
containing JM105/pKK223-3 extracts without and with IPTG induction (lanes
3 and 4), 0.2 % and 0.7 %, respectively, of 35S radioactivity was detected at the
complex position. In reactions containing JM105/pSB1051 extracts, 6 % (-
IPTG) and 26 % (+IPTG) of 35S radioactivity was detected at the complex
position (lanes 5 and 6). Lastly, in reactions containing JM105/pHis186Asp
extracts, 4 % (- IPTG) and 24 % (+ IPTG) of 35S radioactivity was detected at the306
complex position (lanes 7 and 8). These results demonstrated that Ung-
His186Asp bound [35S]Ugi to form a protein complex that was stable under
the conditions of electrophoresis to a degree comparable to the wild-type
enzyme.
3.5.7Titration of [methionine- 35S]Ugi with pHis186Asp Cell-free
Extract
In order to examine the interaction of Ung-His186Asp with Ugi more
closely, a constant amount of [35S]Ugi (200 pmol, 77 cpm/pmol) was titrated
with JM105/pHis186Asp (+ IPTG) cell-free extract (Figure 66). The reactions
were subjected to nondenaturing polyacrylamide electrophoresis as described
above (Section 3.5.5), and autoradiography of the dried gel was performed
(Figure 66, panel A). In order to demonstrate that all the [35S]Ugi was capable
of forming complex, two controls were carried out. Firstly, [35S]Ugi (200
pmol) was reacted with a 2.5-fold excess of purified Ung (500 pmol) (lane 1);
secondly, [35S]Ugi (200 pmol) was reacted with -150 pg of JM105/pSB1051 cell-
free extract (+ IPTG), calculated, based of the specific activity of the extract, to
contain approximately 850 pmol of Ung (lane 2). The mobility of the [35S]Ugi
in these reactions was then compared to the mobility of [35S]Ugi alone (lane
3). Inspection of the autoradiogram shows that practically all of the [35S]Ugi
protein in the controls was mobility shifted to the position of the Ung[35S]Ugi
complex (Figure 65A, arrows). Titration of [35S]Ugi with increasing amounts
of JM105/pHis186Asp cell-free extract (lanes 4-10, corresponding to 25-250 pg,
as indicated in Figure 66B) led to the gradual disappearance of the [35S]Ugi
band concomitant with the emergence of the Ung[35S]Ugi complex band until
approximately 100 gg of cell-free extract had been added (Figure 66A, lane 7);
thereafter, the amount of mobility-shifted material remained relatively
constant (lanes 8-10). Mobility-shifted bands containing 35S radioactivity at
positions other than that of the Ung[35S]Ugi complex was not observed, even
at the highest concentrations of JM105/pHis186Asp cell-free extract.
Quantitation of 35S radioactivity was carried out as described above for
Figure 65: the appropriate areas of the dried gel were excised and 35S radio-
activity measured in a liquid scintillation spectrometer; the results are shown
graphically in Figure 66B. In the sample containing only [35S]Ugi307
Figure 66. Nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of
[methionine- 35S]Ugi combined with increasing amounts of pHis186Asp cell-
free extract. Samples of the E. coli JM105/pHis186Asp cell-free extract
containing various amounts of protein as indicated were combined with 200
pmol of [35S]Ugi (77 cpm/pmol), incubated 30 min at 4 °C, and subjected to
nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis as described in Figure 65.
A) Autoradiogram of the dried gel. Arrows indicate the positions of the
Ung[35S]Ugi protein complex and [35S]Ugi. Lane 1 contains the control
Ung[35S]Ugi protein complex, formed by combining 500 pmol of Ung with
200 pmol of [35S]Ugi the cell-free extract; lane 2, E. coli JM105/pSB1051 (150 gg)
combined with [35S]Ugi (200 pmol) to form the pSB1051[35S]Ugi protein
complex; and lane 3, [35S]Ugi (200 pmol). B) 35S radioactivity was quantitated
as described in Figure 65. Quantitation of 35S radioactivity is expressed as the
percentage of 35S radioactivity detected as UngUgi complex ( 1111 ) or Ugi
protein (`,1) relative to the sum of 35S radioactivity detected as UngUgi
complex and Ugi protein.Ung.[35S]Ugi--
[35S]Ugi*
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(Figure 66A, lane 3), 98 % of the 35S radioactivity was recovered at the
position in the gel that corresponded to Ugi. In the control samples,
Ung[35S]Ugi and (JM105/)pSB1051[35S]Ugi (lanes 1 and 2, respectively), 98 %
and 94 %, respectively, of the 35S radioactivity was recovered at the position of
the UngUgi protein complex. Therefore, virtually all of the [35S]Ugi was
capable of forming complex. The percentage of 35S radioactivity detected at
the position of the UngUgi protein complex in samples containing 25, 50, 75,
100, 150, 200, and 250 lig of JM105/pHis186Asp cell-free extract (Figure 65, as
indicated),were 17, 37, 56, 76, 79, 78, and 81 %, respectively. Hence, capacity of
the JM105/pHis186Asp cell-free extracts to bind Ugi appears to be saturated at
-100 µg /reaction. In contrast, 150 lig of the control JM105/pSB1051 cell-free
extract were sufficient to mobility shift at least 94 `)/0 of the [35S]Ugi under the
conditions of electrophoresis. In addition, the concentration of Ung-
His186Asp in the induced JM105/pHis186Asp cell-free extract is greater (1.4-
fold) than that of Ung in the induced JM105/pSB1051 cell-free extract, as
judged by densitometry (Section 3.5.4, Figure 63). These results suggest that
the interaction between Ugi and Ung-His186Asp may be reversible. Further
characterization of the Ung-His186Asp/Ugi interaction must await
purification of the mutant enzyme.
3.6Processivity and Substrate Specificity of Ung
3.6.1Substrate Specificity on U-, U/A- and U/G containing
[32P]DNA.
In order to assess the substrate specificity of E. coli uracil-DNA
glycosylase acting at UA basepaired and UG mispaired sites, a 5'-end 32P-
labeled synthetic oligonucleotide (25-mer) with a single uracil residue at
position 11 was prepared. The uracil-containing oligonucleotide (U-25-mer)
was annealed to one of two complementary oligonucleotides (A-25-mer or G-
25-mer), identical in sequence except at the position opposite the uracil,
creating either the UA or UG double stranded DNA substrate. To verify that
these substrates (U/A-25-mer, U/G-25-mer) remained double stranded during
a typical Ung reaction, their mobility relative to the single-strandedU-25-mer
was examined by nondenaturing polyacrylamide gelelectrophoresis
following a 1 h incubation at 37 °C (Figure 67A). The mobility of the U/A-310
Figure 67. Substrate specificity of uracil-DNA glycosylase. A) Three
hybridization reaction mixtures (775 RI) each containing 30 nmol of [32P]U-25-
mer were prepared with either no addition (control), 45 nmol of A-25-mer or
45 nmol of G-25-mer as described under "Experimental Procedures".
Following the annealing reaction, a portion of each preparation (2.5 111) was
diluted 10-fold in a mock uracil-DNA glycosylase reaction buffer and
incubated at 37 °C for 1 hr. Samples (6 pl) were combined with an equal
volume of tracking dye buffer containing 100 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 6.8), 20 %
(w/v) glycerol and 2 % bromphenol blue, and 3 pi was analyzed by
nondenaturing 12 % polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The gel was dried
and subjected to autoradiography. Lanes 1-3 correspond to U-,U/A- and U/G-
25-mer reactions, respectively. The location of single-stranded (U) and duplex
(U/A and U/G) oligonucleotides are indicated by arrows. B) Standard uracil-
DNA glycosylase reaction mixtures (25 p1) containing 0, 0.003, 0.015, 0.075, 0.37
and 1.8 units of Ung (lanes 1-6, respectively) and 95 pmol of [32P]U -25 -mer as
either single-stranded (U) or duplex (U/A or U/G) as indicated were
incubated at 37 °C for 30 min. A control reaction (lane C) was prepared which
was incubated without Ung on ice for 30 min. After incubation, each reaction
was terminated with excess Ugi, placed on ice, subjected to alkaline
hydrolysis, and samples (3 pl) were analyzed by denaturing 12
polyacrylamide/8.3 M urea gel electrophoresis as described under
"Experimental Procedures". Arrows denote the location on the
autoradiogram of unreacted substrate (25-mer) and product (11-mer). C)
Radioactive bands were excised from the dried gel (B), the amount of 32P
radioactivity was measured, and the % 25-mer hydrolyzed was calculated as
[321111-mer divided by [321125-mer plus [321111-mer and plotted for each
reaction mixture using symbols defined below. D) Three standard uracil-
DNA glycosylase reaction mixtures (250 IA) contained 950 pmol of [32P]U-25-
mer as single-stranded (U) or duplex (U/A or U/G) as indicated, and 0.73
units of Ung. Incubation occurred at 37 °C, samples (25 pl) were removed at
the times indicated in (E), subjected to alkaline hydrolysis and analyzed on a
denaturing 12 % polyacrylamide gel as described in (B). E) The % 25-mer
hydrolyzed was determined for each reaction time course in (D) and [321W-25-
mer (A), [32P]U/A -25 -mer () and [32P]U/G -25 -mer (0) are plotted.is,...- ---Q.40.-..-----........*.-.-.--IAL...-.--- 40.-----------
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and U/G-25-mers was virtually identical and distinctly different from that of
single-stranded U-25-mer, implying that the double-stranded oligonucleotide
substrates remain duplex under standard reaction conditions.
The three 25-mer substrates (U, U/A, U/G) were incubated with various
amounts of Ung to catalyze uracil excision. The Ung-generatedapyrimidinic
sites were hydrolyzed by alkali treatment that cleaved the deoxyribose-
phosphate bond on the 3'-side of the AP site (207, 349). Together these
reactions produced an AP-site-containing [32P}11 -mer as the secondary
product of Ung activity. Analysis of Ung reactions by denaturing
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis revealed that Ung was considerably more
active on single-stranded U-25-mer, and somewhat more active on the
mispaired U/G-25-mer relative to the paired U/A-25-mer duplex (Figure 6713
and C). The rate of uracil excision was examined for each of the three uracil-
containing 25-mer substrates (Figure 67D and E). Initial velocities calculated
from the first 20 min of the Ung reaction revealed 108, 22.8 and 9.5 fmol/min
for U-, U/G- and U/A-25-mer, respectively. Thus, the DNA substrate
containing U/G was preferred 2.4-fold over U/A whereas single-stranded U-
25-mer was preferred 4.7 and 11.4 fold over both U/G and U/A substrates,
respectively.
3.6.2Effect of Ionic Strength on Substrate Specificity
To investigate the influence of monovalent ions on substrate specificity,
Ung reactions were conducted with increasing concentrations of NaCl (Figure
68). Ung activity on all four substrates (U-, U/A-, U/G-25-mer and calf
thymus uracil-containing DNA) was stimulated to varying degrees by 25-100
mM NaCl. However, stimulation was greatest for U/G-25-mer (1.82-fold) and
U/A-25-mer (1.68-fold) relative to Ung reactions in the absence of NaCl.
Interestingly, activity on single-stranded U-25-mer and calf thymus uracil-
containing DNA was significantly inhibited at 200 mM NaCl (69 and 44 %,
respectively) whereas activity on the U/A-and U/G-25-mers was virtually the
same as that in reactions without NaCl.
3.6.3 Substrate Construction for Processivity Analysis
In order to determine the mechanism by which uracil-DNA glycosylase
locates successive uracil residues in DNA, a defined concatemeric DNA313
Figure 68. Effect of NaC1 on uracil-DNA glycosylase activity. Four sets of
standard reaction mixtures (25 1.1.1) were prepared containing either 0.037 units
of Ung and 95 pmol of [32P]U -25 -mer (A), 0.12 units of Ung and 95 pmol of
[3211U/A-25-mer () or [32P]U/G -25 -mer (0), or 0.37 units of Ung and 2 nmol
of calf thymus [uracil- 3H]DNA ), and each reaction was supplemented with
NaC1 as indicated. After incubation at 37 °C for 30 min, reactions containing
[32P]DNA substrateswere subjected to alkaline hydrolysis and analyzed by
denaturing 12 % polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis to determine the % 25-
mer hydrolyzed as described in Figure 67. The percentage of Ung activity
using [uracil- 3H]DNA substrate was determined relative to the 0 mM NaC1
control.70
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substrate was constructed from duplex [3211U/A- or [32P]U/G -25 -mer units.
Each end of the duplex 25-mer was designed with a four-nucleotide
complementary overlapping 5'-sequence that formed a Hpa II restriction
endonuclease site upon self-hybridization (Figure 69). Concatemeric
[32P]DNA substrates with uracil residues at regular intervals (25 nucleotides)
along one strand of the duplex polymer were formed in a DNA ligation
reaction. Analysis of the ligation products by nondenaturing as well as
denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis revealed that >90 % of the
polymeric [3211U/A-DNA and [32P]U /G -DNA was 250 by (Figure 70). Gel
filtration chromatography was conducted to isolate high molecular weight
[3211U/A- and [32P]U /G -DNA concatemers (Figure 71). Fractions containing
DNA whose average size was 800-1100 by were pooled and used as the
substrate for processivity reactions. The average length of the concatenated
[32P]DNA substrateswas also determined based on the percent of [32P]11 -mer
produced after subjecting each substrate to excess Ung and alkali-treatment
(Figure 69, Reaction 1). The ratio of [32P]11 -mer to total [32P]25 -mer plus
[321111-mer is dictated by the length of the concatemeric unit, since every
uracil residue is spaced 25 nucleotides apart except at the 5'-end. A complete
Ung digestion and subsequent alkaline treatment was found to produce 2.9
and 2.7 % of the U/A- and U/G-DNA as 11-mer, respectively. Thus the
average concatemeric unit was found to be -850 by (U/A-DNA) and -950 by
(U/G-DNA).
3.6.4Validation of Processivity Assay by EcoRI
In order to validate the processivity assay, the properties of EcoRI
endonuclease, an enzyme with a well characterized processive mode of
action, were analyzed using the concatemeric [32P]U /A -DNA substrate. This
substrate was designed to contain regularly spaced EcoRI recognition sites. If
EcoRI acted processively, the major restriction endonuclease product
generated would have been a [321125-mer (Figure 69, Reaction 3). When
EcoRI digestion products from reactions containing 25 mM NaC1 were
analyzed by denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, it was indeed
observed that [32P]25 -mer was the principal product (Figure 72A). In contrast,
in reactions containing 200 mM NaCl, partially digested oligomer was the
predominant product (Figure 72B).316
Figure 69. 32P-labeled oligonucleotide products generated from the uracil-
containing polymeric [32P]DNA substrate. Polymeric [32P]DNA substrates
were prepared by ligation of double-stranded 25-mer units. Each 25-mer
contained a uracil residue at position 11 in the upper strand opposite adenine
or guanine in the lower complementary strand; only the uracil-containing
strand was 5'-end 32P-labeled. An EcoRI endonuclease cleavage site is situated
3' to nucleotide 15 of the uracil-containing strand. The 25-mer unit was
designed with self-complementary 5'-overhanging ends of four nucleotides
that form a Hpa II endonuclease recognition site upon hybridization. Ligation
of annealed 25-mer units created concatemers in which each uracil-DNA
glycosylase, EcoRI and Hpa II recognition site was separated by 25 nucleotides.
Reaction 1: Sequential uracil excision by uracil-DNA glycosylase followed by
alkaline hydrolysis of the resultant AP-site produces 25-mers containing a 3'
AP-site and an internal 32P-label. Excision of the 5'-uracil, the penultimate 5'-
uracil or the 3'-uracil residue produces an 11-, 36- or 39-mer, respectively.
Reaction 2: Hpa II endonuclease digestion of uracil-DNA glycosylase-treated
[32P]DNA and subsequent alkaline hydrolysis generates 12-mer from AP-site
25-mer (uracil excised) and 25-mer from DNA with intact uracil. Cleavage of
the 5'- and 3'- Hpa H sites yields 24-mer and 26-mer, respectively. Reaction 3:
EcoRI endonuclease digestion of [32P]DNA produces 25-mer except at the 5'-
and penultimate 3'-sites which yield 15- and 35-mer, respectively. Reaction 4:
EcoRI-treated DNA subjected to digestion by uracil-DNA glycosylase and
subsequent alkaline hydrolysis produces 21-mer from EcoRI- cleaved 25-mer,
11- and 21-mer from EcoRI 15- and 35-mer produced in reaction 3, and 25-mer
from DNA containing intact EcoRI sites.Ung Eco RI Hpa II
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Figure 70. Analysis of DNA ligation products by nondenaturing and
denaturing electrophoresis. Oligonucleotide U-25-mer was 5'-end labeled
with 32P and subjected to separate annealing reactions with phosphorylated
oligonucleotide A-25 and G-25 that were then ligated overnight as described
under "Experimental Procedures." Samples (2 111) of the U/A (dark bars) and
U/G (light bars) ligation reactions were combined with 3 ill of TE buffer and 5
ill of appropriate sample buffer and loaded onto either an 8 % nondenaturing
(A) or an 8 % denaturing (B) polyacrylamide gel. Following electrophoresis as
described under "Experimental Procedures," the gels were dried under
vacuum, autoradiography was performed, and the 32P radioactive bands were
cut from the gel and radioactivity measured in 5 ml of Formula 989
scintillation fluor in order to quantitate the size distribution of the two
polymeric DNAs (panel A), and the extent of interior ligation (panel B).
Under the conditions of electrophoresis, concatemeric DNA greater than 250
by was not clearly resolved. The position of the 250-mer, indicated by an
arrow, was determined by counting the 32P radioactive bands from the bottom
of the gel (band 1) upward; the tenth band represented a concatemer of 10
unit-length (25-mer) monomers, a250-mer. Above the position of the 250-
mer, the gels were sliced at 1 cm intervals up to and including the sample
wells. The distribution of ligation products was calculated by dividing the 32P
radioactivity of each slice by the sum of the 32P radioactivity detected in all
slices; this quotient was expressed as `)/0 Total 32P CPM for each slice.15
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Figure 71. Gel filtration chromatography of polymeric U/A-DNA ligation
reaction products. Sepharose CL-4B gel filtration chromatography of the
polymeric U/A-DNA ligation reaction mixture was performed as described
under "Experimental Procedures." Fractions (600 Ill) were collected and
[32P]DNA radioactivity () was detected by Cerenkov counting. Portions (5 111)
of fractions were subjected to denaturing 4 % polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis, dried under vacuum and subjected to autoradiography. The
autoradiogram of fractions 46-106 is shown (insert) and arrows indicate the
location of various DNA oligomers. A sample (2 111) of the ligation reaction
was loaded to generate a ladder of concatemers that was used asmolecular
size markers as described in Figure 70. Under the conditions of
electrophoresis, concatemers 5_ 1000 by were resolved.5
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In order to evaluate the extent of progression of each of the EcoRI
reactions, a portion of the products from the reactions was treated with a
combination of excess Ung and alkali to cleave the DNA at every uracil
residue. This treatment produced [32P]25 -mer oligonucleotides from the
unrestricted DNA substrate and [32P]21 -mer oligonucleotides from EcoRI
digestion products (Figure 69, reactions 3 and 4). Therefore, in the same
manner that Hpa II was used to identify Ung cleavageproducts (see Section
3.6.4), Ung was utilized to determine the extent of EcoRI digestion.
The amount of [32P]25 -mer produced (the processive product) at various
time points was determined relative to the total 32P radioactivity in the
respective sample and designated % 25-mer product. The extent of digestion
in each EcoRI reaction was determined by comparing the amount of [32P]21-
mer to the total 32P radioactivity. Thus, the EcoRI processivity plot assessed
the degree to which the `)/0 25-mer produced was a function of the `)/0 extent of
digestion. At 25 mM NaC1 the slope of the processivity plot was 0.73; that is,
-73 `)/0 of the initial reaction products were produced by a processive mode of
cleavage. However, at 200 mM NaC1, the slope declined to 0.28. The decrease
in slope indicated that the processivity of EcoRI was substantially reduced
under conditions of high ionic strength. Thus, the processive properties of
EcoRI on the concatemeric [32P]DNA substrate were in good agreement with
those reported previously (346). These results validated the use of the assay to
measure processivity.
3.6.5Processivity of E. coli uracil-DNA Glycosylase
In designing experiments to assess processivity, a high molar ratio of
substrate to enzyme was used to ensure that on average no more than one
Ung molecule was bound initially to a particular concatemeric-DNA
molecule. Standard processivity analysis was performed in reactions
containing 1.35 IIM uracil residues and 38.3 pM E. coli Ung. This allowed for
a -1/35,250 molar ratio of Ung to uracil residues and -1/1,000 Ung to DNA
ratio for each concatemeric substrate.
If Ung locates successive uracil residues by a processive mechanism,
then [32P]25 -mer units, generated from one-dimensional diffusion along the
DNA chain, would be expected to form the predominant reaction product.
Consequently, 25-mer products would be detected from the onset of the323
Figure 72. Analysis of processivity of EcoRI restriction endonuclease on
[32P]U/A-DNA. Two reaction mixtures (100 Ill) containing 40 units of EcoRI,
135 pmol of [32P]U /A -DNA and (A) 25 mM or (B) 200 mM NaC1 were
prepared as indicated under "Experimental Procedures." After incubation at
37 °C, samples (10 gl) were removed at 0, 5, 10, 20, and 30 min (lanes 1-5,
respectively), terminated on ice with EDTA, and heated at 75 °C for 10 min.
Lane C was incubated for 90 min without EcoRI. Each sample was divided
into two equal parts and processed to determine the % 25-mer produced and
the extent of EcoRI digestion ( %) as described in Fig. 76. Autoradiograms of
EcoRI reaction products are shown and arrows indicate the location of the 25-
mer, partially digested oligomer and unreacted [32P]DNA substrate (S). (C)
EcoRI processivity plot. The amount of 25-mer produced was determined
relative to the total 32P radioactivity in the respective sample obtained at
various time points (Ung reaction, [32P]25 -mer + [321121-mer) and designated
as % 25-mer product. Similarly, the extent of EcoRI restriction sites
hydrolyzed was determined after treatment with excess Ung by comparing the
amount of [321121-mer to total 32P radioactivity ([32P]25 -mer + [32P121-mer) for
reactions containing 25 mM (0) and 200 mM () NaCl.Figure 72
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reaction and would appear as the major species throughout the reaction time
course. In contrast, if Ung locates uracil targets by adistributive mechanism,
then at early points in the extent of the reaction 25-mer products would not
predominate since successive excision of uracil residues would be expected to
occur randomly on successive DNA molecules.In this case, the
accumulation of [32P]25 -mer products in large amounts would appear only
late in the reaction time course.
After conducting a reaction time course at 0 mM NaC1, the products from
uracil excision and AP-site hydrolysis were analyzed by denaturing
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Figure 73A). During the early stages of
reactions (._.20 min) containing either the U/A- or U/G-DNA substrate, only
the 25-mer reaction product was visible. As the reaction progressed, partially
digested oligonucleotides became apparent but at relatively low levels (Figure
69B and C). After 20 min, the 25-mer represented 85 `)/0 of the lower molecular
weight oligomeric products (25- to 125-mers) for the reaction with U/A-DNA
and 83 % for the U/G-DNA reaction. These results suggested that Ung was
acting in a processive manner.
In order to interpret these results more fully, it is important to understand
what percentage of uracil-excision events resulted in the production of 25-
mer oligonucleotides; therefore, the products ateach reaction time point were
divided into two aliquots. One aliquot was used to determine the percentage
of total [32I/DNA substrate that appeared as 25-mer units, as described above,
while the other aliquot was used to determine the percentage of uracil
residues in the [32P]DNA substrate that were excised, regardless of position.
This was measured by treating the Ung reaction products with excess Hpa II
restriction endonuclease. The concatemeric DNA substrate was designed so
that a Hpa II recognition sequence was formed upon ligation of individual 25-
mer duplexes and thus repeated every 25 by (Figure 69). As acontrol, both the
U/A- and U/G-DNA substrate were digested with excess Hpa II and shown to
produce almost exclusively 25-mer units (Figure 74A and C, lane 1). If the
uracil residue within the Hpa II 25-mer was previously excised by Ung,
alkaline hydrolysis of the resultant AP-site was expected to release a [321112-
mer; if the uracil was not excised, the [32P]25 -meroligonucleotide remained
intact (Figure 69, Reaction 2). Accordingly, when U/A- and U/G-DNA
substrates were treated with excess Ung, and the products treated with Hpa II
and AP-sites cleaved by alkaline hydrolysis, -95 `)/0 of the products were326
Figure 73. Analysis of reaction products generated by Ung on concatemeric
uracil-containing [32P]DNA. A) Two standard reaction mixtures (100 gl) each
containing 0.09 units of Ung and either 135 pmol of [32P]U /A -DNA or
[3211U/G-DNA were incubated at 37 °C. Aliquots (10 lip were removed at 0, 5,
10, 20, 30, 45, 60, and 90 min (lanes 1-8). A control reaction (lane C) containing
13.5 pmol of the appropriate [32P]DNA substrate was incubated on ice for 90
min. After terminating the reactions on ice with excess Ugi, each sample was
divided into two aliquots, designated Ung reaction and Hpa II reaction. The
Ung reaction aliquot was subjected to alkaline hydrolysis, and analyzed by
denaturing 12 % polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis as described under
"Experimental Procedures". The position of the 25-mer and partially digested
oligomer are indicated on the autoradiogram by arrows along with the
unreacted [32P]DNA substrate (S). Following autoradiography, radioactive
bands (25-mer through 125-mer) were individually excised from the gel and
the 32P radioactivity was measured. The molar quantities of the five
digestion products, 25-mer (), 50-mer (El ),75-mer ( E ), 100-mer ( 0 ),
and 125-mer (), were determined for the [32P]U /A -DNA (B) and [32P]U/G-
DNA (C) reactions.200
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Figure 74. Hpa II digestion of Ung reaction products generated from the
concatemeric uracil-containing [32P]DNA substrate. Standard uracil-DNA
glycosylase reactions mixture (10 gl) were prepared containing either 13.5
pmol of (A) [32P]U /A -DNA or (C) [32P]U /G -DNA and 3.7 units of Ung. After
incubation at 37 °C for 1 h, each reaction was stopped on ice with excess Ugi
and divided into two equal parts. One sample (A and C, lane 1) was processed
as indicated for Ung reactions in Figure 67. The other sample (A and C, lane 2
) was treated with 4.8 units of Hpa II for 1 h at 37 °C. Following the Ung
and/or Hpa II reactions, the AP-sites previously produced by Ung were
cleaved by alkaline hydrolysis, denaturing sample buffer was added,
electrophoresis on denaturing 12 % polyacrylamide gels was conducted and
autoradiography performed as described under "Experimental Procedures".
The locations of the 25-mer and 12-mer reaction products are located by
arrows. E) The extent of uracil excision after various incubation times (0, 5,
10, 20, 30, 45, 60, and 90 min) was determined as the percent of total 32P label
(25-mer + 12-mer) represented by [32P]12 -mer and plotted as a function of
reaction time for (B)[32P]U /A -DNA () and (D)[32P]U /G -DNA (0) in lanes 1-8,
respectively.A.
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[32P]12-mer oligonucleotides (Figure 74Aand C, lane 2). Thus the extent of
Ung digestion at each point in the reaction time course (Figure73) was
determined as the percentage of [321112-mer relative to total32P-labeled DNA
product ([32P]25 -mer plus [321112-mer) in each reactionaliquot (Figure 74B and
D). A small amount (5_5 %) of the Hpa II reactions wasresolved as 50-mer and
was constant over the course ofthe Ung reaction. It appeared that a minor
percentage of the concatemeric substrates was intractable toHpa II cleavage,
but the extent of digestion calculations were not substantiallyaffected. The
emergence of the 12-mer band (Figure74) appeared commensurate with the
production of the 25-mer band, the Ung reaction product, in Figure 73.
Quantitation of the gel results revealed a linear dependence of the extentof
Ung digestion with time and that uracil residues in the concatemericU/G-
DNA were released 2.2-fold faster than in U/A-DNA (Figure 74E).
3.6.6Effect of NaC1 on Processivity of E. coli Uracil-DNA
Glycosylase
The effect of NaC1 on the nature and distribution of reaction products was
determined for both U/A-DNA and U/G-DNA at 300 mM NaC1 (Figure 75).
Examination of the autoradiogram revealed that the intensity of thebands of
partially digested oligomer clearly increased relative to that observed at 0 mM
NaC1 (Figure 73). The rate of activity at 300 mM NaC1 was inhibited 24 To
(U/A-DNA) and 30 % (U/G-DNA) compared to the reaction at 0 mM NaCl.
When the percentage of 25-mer produced in each reaction was plotted
as a function of the total extent ofuracil excision, the processivity can be
assessed. It is important to examine only data taken early in the progression
of the reaction, since 1) the 25-mers would be least likely to accumulate if a
distributive mechanism were acting, 2) 25-mer would be most likely to appear
if uracil excision was processive, and 3) the inhibitory effect of AP-sites
produced from uracil excision would be least likely to interfere by changing
the character of the substrate. The relationship between the amount of 25-
mer produced and total extent of uracil excision wasessentially linear over
the initial 20 `)/0 progression of the reactions containing 0 mM and 300mM
NaC1 (Figure 76). However, the value of the slopes was very different. At 0
mM NaC1, the slope values for the reaction containing U/A-DNA and U/G-331
Figure 75. Ung processivity reactions conducted at 300 mM NaC1 on
polymeric [32P]DNA. Standard uracil-DNA glycosylase reaction mixtures
(100-0) containing 0.09 units of Ung and 135 pmol of either (A) [32P]U/A-
DNA or (B) [32PJU/G-DNA were prepared but with the addition of 300 mM
NaCl. Incubation occurred at 37 °C for 0, 5, 10, 20, 30, 45, 60 and 90 min (lanes
1-8, respectively). A control reaction (lane C) containing 13.5 pmol of the
appropriate [32P]DNA substrate was incubated on ice for 90 min. Samples (10-
µl) were withdrawn and treated as described in Figure 73. Autoradiograms
are shown as inserts for each reaction time course. Arrows indicate the
positions of Ung reaction products. The location of the unreacted polymeric
[32P]DNA substrate (S) is indicated. Following autoradiography the various
bands were excised, 32P radioactivity measured, and molar quantities of the
five smallest digestion products (arrows) were determined as described under
"Experimental Procedures". The amount of 25-mer ( U ), 50-mer ( IM ),
75-mer ( E ), 100-mer (rog) and 125-mer () are shown in each histogram.,0,,,
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Figure 76. Effect of NaC1 concentration on the processivity of Ung. Five sets
of standard uracil-DNA glycosylase reactions (100-0 were prepared
containing 0.09 units of Ung and 135 pmol of (A) [32P]U /G DNA which were
supplemented with 0 mM (0), 50 mM (D), 100 mM (), 200 mM () or 300
mM (ix) NaCl. After incubation at 37 °C for various times, the amount of
[32P]25-mer produced following uracil excisionand subsequent alkaline
hydrolysis was determined by denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
as described in Figure 73. The amount of 25-merdetected was determined
relative to the total 32P radioactivity at each respective time point (Hpa II
reaction, [32P]25 -mer + 1321112-mer) and designated as % 25-mer product.
Similarly, the extent of total uracil excised was determined after treatment
with excess Hpa II as described in Figure 74. The amount of [32I112-mer
generated divided by the [32I125-mer plus [32I112-mer for each time point
measured the overall extent of the Ung reaction and was designated Extent of
Digestion ( %).30
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DNA were 0.56 and 0.50, and at 300 mM NaC1 were 0.11 and 0.12, respectively.
Under ideal conditions, an enzyme of unlimited processivity acting on a
substrate of infinite length should release 25-mer for virtually every excision
and the slope of the processivity plot would approach unity. In contrast, a
distributive enzyme would release almost no 25-mer and demonstrate a slope
of approximately zero. Hence, the results suggest that Ung acts with
processive character in the absence of NaC1 and with reduced processivity at
300 mM NaC1 (Figure 76).
In light of these observations, the processivity of Ung was studied at NaC1
concentrations ranging from 0-300 mM (Figure 76). At all NaC1
concentrations (50 mM) the average slope of the processivity plot was 0.11 ±
0.015 and 0.15 ± 0.026 for U/A-DNA and U/G-DNA, respectively. These
results indicate that the addition ofmM NaC1 brings about a decreased
processivity of Ung. Interestingly, Ung was equally processive on the two
DNA substrates, although -2-fold more active on the mispaired U/G-DNA.
At moderate NaCl concentrations (50-200 mM), Ung activity was stimulated
but exhibited decreased processivity.
3.7 Preparation of [15N]- and [15N,13C] -Ugi
Overexpression and purification of [15N]Ugi was performed as described in
Section 2.2.5.4 under "Experimental Procedures." The secondary structure of
[15N]Ugi (Figure 77) was determined by Balasubramanian et al. (11) using
solution state multidimensional nuclear magnetic resonance.
The overexpression and purification of 13C-15N-labeled Ugi were carried
out as described for [15N]Ugi with some exceptions. DEAE anion-exchange
chromatography was performed as described in Section 2.2.5.5 under
"Experimental Pocedures" to separate the majority of the partially purified
[15N, 13C]Ugi from A260-absorbing material that eluted at and beyond 250 mM
NaCl (Figure 78). Under the conditions described, the peak of [15N, 13C]Ugi
activity eluted at -210 mM NaCl. [15N, 13C]Ugi eluted from the Sephadex G-
75 size exclusion column as a symmetrical peak of activity with an average
A280/ A260 absorbance ratio of 2.2 (Figure 79), indicating that the inhibitor
protein had been effectively separated from the A260-absorbing material
observed in DEAE anion-exchange chromatography. Analysis by SDS-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and Coomassie Blue staining (data not336
shown) indicated that, as before, the inhibitor protein had been purified to
apparent homogeneity. The tertiary structure (Figure 80) was determined by
Beger et al. (16) using solution state multidimensional nuclear magnetic
resonance.337
Figure 77. Secondary structure of Ugi. The secondary structure of Ugi was
determined by solution state multidimensional nuclear magnetic resonance
in collaboration with Dr. P. H. Bolton and coworkers at Wesleyan University
(12) using uniformly 15N-labeled Ugi as described under "Experimental
Procedures" (Section 2.2.3.4). The protein adopts a single well defined
structure consisting of five anti-parallel 13-strands and two a-helices. Six loop
or turn regions were identified that contain approximately one half of the
acidic amino acid residues and connect the 13-strands sequentially to one
another.Figure 77339
Figure 78. DEAE-cellulose chromatography of [13C, 15N]Ugi. Fraction II (50
ml) of [13C, 15N[Ugi was loaded onto a DEAE-cellulose column (4.9 cm2 x 10
cm) equilibrated in TED buffer and washed with 50-m1 of TED buffer. The
column was eluted with a 300-m1 gradient from 0-650 mM NaC1 in TED
buffer and fractions (3 ml) were collected. Portions (50 gl) of every tenth
fraction were combined with 950 ttl of TED buffer and analyzed for electrical
conductance. The NaC1 concentration (A)was then determined relative to a
standard curve and plotted. Samples (20 11,1) of every second fraction (76-110)
were diluted 10-fold in double-distilled H2O, measured for absorbance at 280
() and 260 () nm. Every second fraction was assayed (1/40,000 dilution) for
uracil-DNA glycosylase inhibitor activity ()in standard reactions. Fractions
(84-96) were pooled and designated Fraction III.t
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Figure 79. Sephadex G-75 chromatography of [13C, 15N]Ugi. Fraction III of
[13C, ismUgiwas adjusted to 10 % glycerol, loaded onto a Sephadex G-75
column (4.9 cm2 x 60 cm) that had been standardized as described in Figure 14.
The column was equilibrated in Ugi equilibration buffer and eluted with the
same buffer; fractions (3 ml) were collected.Samples (30 111) of every second
fraction (50-80) were diluted 5-fold in double-distilled H2O and the absorbance
at 280 () and 260 (u) nm determined. Every second fraction was assayed
(1/40,000 dilution) for inhibitor activity ()in standard reactions.1
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Figure 80. Tertiary structure and electrostatic potential surfaceof Ugi. The
tertiary structure of Ugi was determined by solution statemultidimensional
nuclear magnetic resonance in collaboration with Dr. P. H. Bolton and co-
workers at Wesleyan University (17). The [15N]- and [13C,15N] -Ugi used in
the studies was prepared as described under "Experimental Procedures"
(Sections 2.2.5.4 and 2.2.5.5). (A) The structures depict the electrostatic
potential and tertiary structure of Ugi with residue 5 in the upper rightand
residue 84 on the bottom right. In the electrostatic potential structure, regions
of negative electrostatic potential are indicated in red and positive
electrostatic potential in blue. The cutoff of the electrostatic potentials was set
at 6.6 kcal. In the tertiary structure the Glu residues arepurple, the Asp
residues red, the His residue blue, the Tyr residues green and the Trp residue
gold. (B) The views of the electrostatic potential and tertiary structure of Ugi
are rotated 1800 about the vertical axisrelative to (A) so that residue 5 is at the
upper left and residue 84 at the bottomleft. The electrostatic potentials and
color coding are the same as in the top structures.F
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4.DISCUSSION
4.1Properties of the UngUgi Protein Complex
In this study the cloned PBS2 phage-coded uracil-DNA glycosylase
inhibitor was conclusively shown to be a 9,474 molecular weight monomeric
protein. In previous studies, various methods were used to ascertain the
molecular weight of the Ugi protein, and a perplexing scenario had emerged.
Cone et al. (61) originally reported that Ugi isolated from PBS2 infected B.
subtilis had a molecular weight of 18,500 as determined by gel filtration
chromatography. This value was confirmed by Wang and Mosbaugh (374,
375) and in the present study using the cloned ugi gene product (Figures 13
and 14). However, the amino acid sequence predicted by the gene suggested
that Ugi had a molecular weight of 9,477 (375). Together, these results
initially suggested that Ugi might exist as a homo-dimer in solution. To
further complicate interpretation, the polypeptide molecular weight
determined by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis did not agree with
either value. Rather, Ugi migrated as a significantly lower molecular weight
protein (3,500) which was convincingly shown to possess inhibitor activity
(61, 375). By using laser desorption mass spectrometry and sedimentation
equilibrium centrifugation, the dilemma regarding the molecular weight and
subunit structure of Ugi has now been resolved. The mass of Ugi as
determined by laser desorption mass spectrometry was shown to be 9,474,
whereas the native molecular weight of Ugi in solution as determined by
sedimentation equilibrium centrifugation was shown to be 9,450. Thus, both
methods confirmed the molecular weight predicted from the deduced amino
acid sequence. Furthermore, the analytical centrifugation studies revealed
that Ugi exists as monomeric protein in solution. A second form of Ugi was
identified by mass spectrometry that had a mass of 9,341. This form may have
lacked the N-terminal methionine residue. This view was supported by the
observation that the methionine content predicted for Ugi based on the gene
sequence was under-represented in the actual amino acid composition
(Figure 17).
This suite of experiments also indicated that Ugi inactivates Ung by
forming a stable protein/protein interaction without apparent alteration of347
either protein component. When Ugi and Ung were recovered from the
complex, both proteins showed 1) no change in electrophoretic mobility; 2)
the same respective polypeptide molecular weight; and 3) virtually the same
specific activity compared to the control proteins. Thus, the mechanism of
inhibitor action appears to entail protein binding exclusively. Furthermore,
the UngUgi interaction must be relatively strong, since the complex
remained intact during electrophoresis and was only partially dissociated by
treatment with 8 M urea.
The stoichiometry of the UngUgi complex was determined by two
separate techniques. The first approach involved forming the complex with
[3H]Ung and [35S]Ugi, and resolution of the component species by
electrophoresis. The amount of each protein in complex was then
determined by using double isotope counting techniques. The ratio of
[35S]Ugi to [3H]Ung was shown to be constant and to reflect the binding of one
molecule of Ugi to one molecule of Ung. Moreover, virtually identical
results were obtained whether nondenaturing polyacrylamide or isoelectric
focusing gel electrophoresis was used to resolve the proteins from complex.
The second approach, involving sedimentation equilibrium centrifugation,
confirmed the previous stoichiometry, since the UngUgi complex was found
to have a molecular weight of 35,400. This molecular weight was consistent
with the binding of uracil-DNA glycosylase (MW = 25,664) to inhibitor (MW =
9,474) in 1:1 stoichiometry.
Cone et al. (61) previously reported that the major form of Ugi isolated
from PBS2-infected B. subtilis cells had a pI value of 3.9. A second form (pI =
3.5) was also identified as a precipitate which formed during isoelectric
focusing. Isoelectric focusing of the cloned Ugi protein revealed a single
inhibitor species with a pI value of 4.2. This value agreed very closely with
the theoretical calculation of the Ugi isoelectric point based on the amino acid
composition of the protein (197). While the difference in the pI values for the
natural and cloned Ugi proteins may be explained by experimental variation,
the possibility should not be discounted that the primary or secondary form of
the natural Ugi results from protein modification, proteolysis or aggregation.
However, attempts by Cone et al. (61) to investigate possible glycosylation of
the inhibitor protein from PBS2-infected bacteria yielded negative results. As
expected, binding of the inhibitor to the E. coli uracil-DNA glycosylase (pI =
6.6) produced a protein complex with an intermediate isoelectric point (pI =348
4.9). Although significant amino acid sequence similarities have been
reported for uracil-DNA glycosylases isolated from various biological sources
(275, 303, 363), the isoelectric points of these enzymes significantly differ
(Tables 1 and 2). In general, mammalian uracil-DNA glycosylases are basic
proteins having pI values ranging from 8.9-10.3 (46, 77, 78, 192), whereas their
bacterial counterparts are acidic proteins with pIs < 7.0 (194, 363, 397).
Interestingly, Ugi efficiently interacts with both the prokaryotic and
eukaryotic enzymes causing inhibition.
One might speculate that the negatively charged Ugi protein may in some
way resemble the phosphodiester backbone of DNA, acting as a high affinity
alternative substrate for the enzyme. For example, the addition of Ugi to a
pre-formed UngDNA complex resulted in the recovery of the UngUgi
complex (Figure 23D). In the converse experiment,when a pre-formed
UngUgi complex was combined with DNA, no binding of Ung to DNA was
observed (Figure 23C).These results show that Ugi interaction with Ung
prevents enzyme binding to DNA and that Ugi dissociates the UngDNA
complex. The ability of Ugi to inhibit Ung bound to DNA may be an
important property from a biological perspective since Ugi completely
inactivates the host-Ung within 4 min after PBS2 bacteriophage infection.It
is likely that upon infection most of the Ung might be bound to the B. subtilis
chromosome and temporarily inaccessible to Ugi if the inhibitor did not
recognize the UngDNA complex. Perhaps this activity has evolved to make
Ugi a more effective inhibitor during PBS2 infection. These results do not
establish whether the Ugi protein binds directly to the DNA-binding site of
Ung, or to a secondary site, causing distortion of the DNA binding site.
Further investigation will be necessary to define the detailed interactions
between Ugi, Ung and DNA.
4.2 Kinetics of the Ung/Ugi Association
A kinetic mechanism for the Ugi inactivation of Ung has been
determined. It was found that the complex is essentially irreversible under
physiological conditions, although the Ung/Ugi interaction has been shown
in vitro to be noncovalent (18). The present results show that Ugi bound in a
preformed complex was not capable of exchange with free Ugi in solution.349
Addition of either a 3- or 30-fold molar excess of [35S]Ugi to preformed
[3F1]UngUgi complex did not result in detectable incorporation of [35S]Ugi
into complex. Complete inactivation of host uracil-DNA glycosylase was
reported to occur within 4 min post-infection (116); thus, the formation of a
high affinity, stable complex is not unexpected. Indeed, the biological role of
Ugi, preservation of the PBS2 phage uracil-DNA genome through
inactivation of the host uracil-DNA glycosylase, would be best served if the
UngUgi complex were essentially irreversible in vivo.
Fluorescein-5'-isothiocyanate (FITC) has been shown to conjugate
preferentially with lysine residues; the conjugated fluorophore exhibits
excitation and emission spectra with peaks at wavelengths of 495 nm and 520
nm, respectively (138). FITC modification of Ung did produce the anticipated
spectrum, suggesting lysine modification. Enzyme modified with an average
of 2.5-3 fluorescein residues displayed normal specific activity and inhibition
by Ugi. When the extent of modification reached an average of 4.2
fluorescein moieties, both enzyme activity and sensitivity to Ugi were
reduced to 50% that of the unmodified control. These results suggest that a
lysine residue critical to enzyme function may have been rendered inactive
or, alternatively, that the conjugation of additional lysines distorts the active
conformation of Ung.
The effect of Ugi and uracil compounds on the steady-state fluorescence
and enzyme activity of F-Ung revealed a correspondence between binding
(quenching of F-Ung fluorescence) and inhibition, with uracil being the one
important exception. The addition of Ugi in 10-fold excess to F-Ung caused
the largest fluorescence quench (-15%) and inhibition (>98%), whereas the
addition of nucleic acid polymers in 104-fold excess of nucleotides resulted in
less quenching (-6%) and inhibition (26-43%). It is possible that Ung adopts
different conformations, as reflected by FITC quenching, when it binds to
nucleic acids as opposed to Ugi. Alternatively, Ugi binding may occlude a
significant portion of the solvent-accessible surface of the enzyme, resulting
in a larger fluorescent quench. Various uracil-containing nucleosides as well
as deoxyribose 5'-phosphate neither quenched F-Ung fluorescence nor caused
inhibition. These results are in accordance with the observation that the
uracil moiety must reside in DNA to be a substrate, although the length of
DNA may be as short as 2-3 nucleotides (365). When uracil was added to F-
Ung, no quenching of fluorescence was observed; however, enzyme activity350
was inhibited by 81%. The lack of fluorescencequenching by uracil is subject
to several interpretations. For example, the uracil-binding sitemight lie
outside the vicinity of a fluorophore; if so, uracil binding would not be
reported. In addition, uracil-binding might result in a conformational change
that is not reported by any fluorophore. If the uracil-binding site were
synonymous with the catalytic site, then a significant separation mayexist
between the DNA-binding domain and the catalytic site. The catalytic site
may reside interior to the DNA-binding site and remain inaccessible toFITC.
Examination of the recent crystal structures of human (251) and herpes
simplex virus (308) uracil-DNA glycosylase indicates that the FITC molecule
is too large to gain entrance to the active site, synonymous with the uracil-
binding pocket, as the much smaller thymidine nucleoside is excluded from
this site. The ratio of uracil to Ung in a typical inhibition reaction is 107:1. If
the Ung-uracil binding interaction were transient, and if free uracil molecules
were able to penetrate the catalytic site, it is possible that a decrease in
fluorescence might not be detected. It is noteworthy that the other reaction
product, AP-site in DNA, is inhibitory at concentrations 100-fold lower than
uracil (77).
The results of stopped-flow kinetic studies of the F-Ung/Ugi interaction
indicated that fluorescent quenching proceeded by two widely separated
phases: a very fast phase followed by a slower phase. However, subsequent
analysis of the dependence of the observed rate constants on Ugi
concentration disclosed that the slow phase was linear (Figure 41). The
hyperbolic dependence of the fast phase rate constant on Ugi concentration
denoted the presence of a pre-equilibrium step during the fast phase of
UngUgi interaction; however, the linearity of the slow phase with respect to
Ugi concentration was indicative of the absence of a pre-equilibrium step
prior to formation of final complex. Since the fast phase occurs before the
slow phase, the effect of an initial equilibrium step should be evident in the
slow phase; that is, the slow phase curve should also have been hyperbolic. It
seemed reasonable that the interaction between Ung and Ugi might include a
preliminary "docking" step, through which optimal alignment of the two
proteins could be achieved. This step could be considered to be reversible if
correct alignment was not obtained and would produce the observed
hyperbolic curve. Therefore, it was surmised that the slow phase might
represent a parallel reaction carried out by a subset of the F-Ung population,351
possibly the portion of the preparation that was FITC-modified at critical
lysine residues. To test this hypothesis, the kinetics of three F-Ung
preparations of varying dye:protein stoichiometry were compared. The
contribution of the fast phase reaction to the total change in fluorescence
decreased with increased FITC labeling of Ung, while that of the slow phase
increased correspondingly. Moreover, the preparation of F-Ung with the
highest dye:protein stoichiometry (4.2:1) was considerably less active, both
enzymatically and in its ability to be inhibited by Ugi. These results suggest
that Ugi binds at or near the DNA-binding site of the enzyme, and that
extensive FITC modification may either sterically hinder Ugi binding or alter
the Ung conformation so as to impair or block Ugi interaction.
Since Ugi is a nonglobular, negatively charged (pI = 4.2) protein (19), it may
resemble the phosphodiester backbone of DNA; thus, the initial association
(docking) of the two proteins may result from the sort of electrostatic
attractions that occur in enzyme/DNA interactions. Given that in steady-
state fluorescent experiments the degree of fluorescent quenching was
considerably greater for the Ung/Ugi interaction compared to Ung/nucleic
acid interactions, the isomerization (locking) step of complex formation may
result in an increase in the contact surface of the UngUgi interface, rendering
dissociation extremely unlikely.
4.3 UV-crosslinking of Ung to DNA
UV irradiation was utilized to photochemically crosslink uracil-DNA
glycosylase to oligonucleotide dT20. The crosslinking reaction was shown to
depend on both dT20- and UV-irradiation and to produce a Ung x dT20
covalent complex. The apparent molecular weight of the complex was
determined by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis to be 33,000. Using
MALDI mass spectrometry, the purified Ung x dT20 crosslink was found to
exist as a single species with a mass of 31,477 daltons, whereas the masses of
the crosslink components, Ung and dT20 were determined to be 25,558 and
6,026, respectively. Thus, the Ung x dT20 crosslink preparation possessed 1:1
stoichiometry of enzyme to dT20; higher molecular weight forms were not
observed. These results were consistent with the hypothesis that Ung, which
prefers a single-stranded DNA substrate, contains a single DNA-binding352
pocket. Further, the binding of one dT20 molecule excluded binding of a
second molecule.
Several approaches were taken to determine if the Ung x dT20 crosslinks
arose from relevant nucleic-acid binding reactions. Thespecificity of Ung x
dT20 crosslinking was inferred from several observations: 1) denatured Ung
did not crosslink to dT20; 2) the inhibitory effects of NaC1 concentration on
crosslinking efficiency and enzyme activity were markedly similar; 3)
crosslinked enzyme failed to bind to a single-stranded DNA agarose affinity
column; 4) crosslinking abolished uracil-DNA glycosylase activity; and 5) the
addition of Ugi to the crosslinking reaction eliminated Ung x dT20 crosslink
formation. These results strongly suggest that UV-crosslinking immobilized
the oligonucleotide in the DNA binding pocket of the enzyme. Nucleic acid
binding moieties have been similarly elucidated for other nucleic acid
binding/metabolizing enzymes and, in those cases where structural analysis
exists, the crosslinked residues were demonstrated to lie within the nucleic
acid/nucleotide binding site (390).
Earlier in this study and elsewhere it was shown that the Ugi protein
prevented Ung from binding to DNA and dissociated the enzyme from a
preformed UngDNA complex (19). One interpretation of these results is that
Ugi binds to the enzyme at or near the DNA binding site and blocks enzyme
access to DNA. Ugi need not bind to the preformed Ung-DNA complex to
cause dissociation, since the dissociation constants for the Ung interaction
with M13 DNA and uracil-containing M13 DNA are relatively high, equaling
600 ttM and 220 ttM, respectively (21). Consequently, Ugi may capture Ung
when the enzyme dissociates from DNA.
It seems reasonable that the Ung-Ugi interaction would prevail over the
Ung-DNA interaction, since Ugi rapidly binds Ung in a physiologically
irreversible protein-protein complex (21). In this regard it is noteworthy that
the Ung x dT20 crosslink did not bind Ugi to form a Ung x dT20[3F1]Ugi
trimeric complex. This result would be anticipated if both Ugi and dT20
recognized the same binding site. In addition to such steric hindrance, charge
repulsion between Ugi and dT20 may further prevent interaction, as 21 % of
the amino acids comprising Ugi are negatively charged. However, at this
time the possibility that crosslinking may distort the Ung conformation at a
distal Ugi binding site can not be ruled out.353
Proteolysis was performed on the Ung x dT20 crosslink preparation to
identify amino acid residues at the interface of the Ung-DNA complex.
Following an extensive trypsin digestion, photoadducted peptides were
separated from other peptides by DEAE-Sephadex anion-exchange
chromatography. Peptides crosslinked to the polyanionic dT20 bound to the
cationic support with an affinity similar to that of uncrosslinked dT20. In
contrast, the non-crosslinked peptides, lacking the negatively charged DNA
moiety, were expected to elute before or at an early stage of the NaCl gradient.
Autoradiography of Tricine SDS-polyacrylamide gels of [32P]dT20-containing
fractions revealed the existence of [32P]dT20 and mobility-shifted [32P]dT20
bands corresponding to peptide x [32P]dT20 photoadducts. A total of four
mobility-shifted bands were identified which were partially resolved and
asymmetrically distributed across the 32P-containing peak. Amino acid
sequence analysis of pooled fractions unambiguously identified four peptides
corresponding to the tryptic fragments T1, T6, T18, and T19 from Ung (Table
12). Differences in the amount of PTH-derivatives at cycle 2 among the four
sequences were not large; however, T18 was found in greater abundance. It
was not possible to identify the particular amino acid crosslinked in any of the
four sequences, as no distinct absences ("holes") of expected PTH-amino acids
at any particular cycle were observed. However, this was not totally
unexpected, given i) the presence of multiple sequences; ii) the fact that the
same amino acid is common to more than one sequence in six out of the first
eleven cycles; and iii) the potential lability of the crosslink bond under the
acidic conditions of amino acid sequencing.
By using MALDI mass spectrometry, four peptide x dT20 photoadducts
were identified, the mass of which almost exactly equaled the sum of the
mass of dT20 (6,024 daltons) and that of the Ung tryptic fragments T6, T18, T19,
and T18/T19 (2419, 1169, 2223, and 3392 daltons, respectively). This is the first
demonstrated use of mass spectrometry to characterize peptide-DNA
complexes (18). The molecular weight determinations are consistent with the
premise that these four peptides, also identified by amino acid sequencing,
were covalently attached to dT20. Curiously, tryptic peptide T1, which was
detected in the 32P-containing fractions of the DEAE Sephadex column by
amino acid sequencing, was not detected as a peptide fragment or dT20
photoadduct by MALDI mass analysis. It is possible that the Ti photoadduct
was refractory to crystallization during MALDI sample preparation and,354
hence, was not observed during mass analysis. On the other hand, T1 is an
electronegative peptide (net charge -3) and may have coincidentally co-eluted
with the 32P-containing crosslinked photoadducts. The second interpretation
appears more likely, since apart from T1 and T20, thebalance of Ung tryptic
peptides are positively charged or approximately within one charge unit of
neutrality. These peptides would be eliminated from the DEAE-Sephadex
column during the wash or early in the NaCl gradient, whereas T1 may have
been retained under these conditions. In summary, positive identification of
dT20 crosslinked peptides could be made only for those peptide adducts that
were detected by both amino acid sequencing and mass spectrometry.
It is interesting that no crosslinked species were detected that contained
both T6 and T18 and/or T19 linked to dT20. Perhaps crosslinking to one
region of Ung reduces the probability of concurrently crosslinking to another
region, or that the extent of crosslinking was insufficient to obtain multiple
crosslinked species. The former interpretation suggests that Ung might
contain two separate DNA binding surfaces within a single binding cleft. The
availability of two independent DNA contact sites could provide the enzyme
with a mechanism for sliding along DNA.
The four peptide x dT20 crosslinked species defined two DNA-binding
domains in the primary sequence of Ung: one corresponding to amino acids
58-80 and the other to amino acids 185-213 (Figure 58). Whether these two
amino acid sequences form a contiguous region in the three-dimensional
structure of Ung will be interesting to determine. However, in the recently
solved structures of human and herpes simplex virus uracil-DNA
glycosylase, it has been shown that the amino acid residues in the N-terminal
portions of T6 and T18 are brought together to form most of the active site
(discussed in Sections 1.3.3.4 and 1.3.4.4; also see (251) and (308)). These
amino acid regions, which this study proposes to reside at the interface of the
Ung-DNA complex, are heavily conserved (275, 303, 363). Among the ten
cloned uracil-DNA glycosylase genes reported to date (362), the T6 peptide
contains 8 of 23 and T18/T19 contains 5 of 29 absolutely conserved amino acid
residues.
Two other unrelated amino acid sequences have been reported for uracil-
DNA glycosylases from He La S3 (263, 264) and human placental (247) cells. A
search for amino acid similarities between T6, T18, and T19 polypeptides and
the amino acid sequences of these proteins revealed no significant homology.355
Another enzyme that acts as a thymine-DNA glycosylase specificfor GT
mispairs has been reported to efficiently remove both uracil and5-bromo-
uracil from mispairs with guanine (268, 269). It is unlikely this enzyme is
related to the E. coli Ung-like family of uracil-DNA glycosylases, since it
neither recognizes uracil in single-stranded DNA or in AU basepairs, nor
does it interact with the Ugi protein (269).
A comparison of the two DNA binding domains of E. coli Ung with the
corresponding amino acid sequence of the human mitochondrial uracil-DNA
glycosylase (UNG 15) reveals an even higher degree of similarity (362): T6
contains 18 of 23 and T18/T19 contains 12 of 29 identical residues. Recently,
site-directed mutagenesis studies were reported for the human mitochondrial
uracil-DNA glycosylase gene (182). Substitution of Asp-145, which
corresponds to Asp-64 of T6 in Ung, by Glu or Asn resulted in a total loss of
catalytic activity. Similarly, substitution of His-268, which corresponds to
His186 in the Ung T18 peptide, with Leu abolished activity. Whether these
mutations inactivated UNG15 as a result of conformational change or
reduced catalytic or DNA-binding capability has not been conclusively
demonstrated. However, when interpreted in light of the present UV
crosslinking results, and the recently published crystal structures (251, 308), it
is clear that these UNG15 amino acid residues reside in the vicinity of the
DNA binding pocket, and that the reported mutations most likely adversely
affect the enzyme-DNA interaction. Site-directed mutagenesis of amino acid
residues of Ung identified by UV-crosslinking experiments as directly
involved in DNA-binding, should quantitatively elucidate the contribution
of the individual residues to DNA recognition and catalysis. This work has
been initiated (Section 3.5) and is discussed below.
4.4Properties of the His186Asp Ung Mutant
The rationale for selecting Histidine 186 as the first amino acid candidate
for site-directed mutagenesis has been outlined in Section 3.5.1. As the T18-
crosslinked peptide was detected in larger amounts relative to the other
crosslinked peptides, it seemed a reasonable speculation that the amino acids
comprising T18 played an important role in DNA binding and, possibly,
catalysis. Histidine 186 was chosen for site-directed mutagenesis as it was the356
first positively-charged amino acid in the rather basic T18 peptide and was
found in an unusual amino acid sequence context, and because the side chain
of histidine has the potential to participate in a number of relevant reactions,
such as base stacking, general base catalysis, and nucleophilic substitution.
The Ung-His186Asp mutation was verified by DNA sequencing (Figure 61)
and restriction digestion analysis (Figure 62).
Subsequent to the construction of the Ung-His186Asp mutant, the crystal
structures of the human and herpes simplex virus uracil-DNA glycosylase
were released (248, 305). The structures of these enzymes have been discussed
in Sections 1.3.3.4, 1.3.4.4, and 1.5.2.1. Both Mol et al. (251) and Savva et al.
(308) postulate that the imidazole side chain of an absolutely conserved
histidine residue3 is involved in the cleavage of the glycosylic bond between
uracil and deoxyribose. Mol et al. (251) propose that in human uracil-DNA
glycosylase His-268 acts either as the primary nucleophile in a nucleophilic
substitution reaction, or as a general base catalyst, whereas Savva et al. (308)
suggest that, in the viral enzyme, His-210 serves to protonate 0-2 in the uracil
ring. Protonation of 0-2 would improve considerably the quality of the uracil
base as a leaving group, thereby facilitating hydrolysis by a well-ordered water
molecule coordinated to Asp-88 (308). The choice of His-186 in E. coli Ung as
a target for site-directed mutagenesis was, therefore, well-suited to examine
the mechanisms of catalysis proposed above.
The conversion of histidine-186 of E. coli Ung to aspartate-186 has several
potential consequences: 1) the carboxyl side chain of Asp is a far weaker
nucleophile than histidine; therefore, if nucleophilic attack is rate limiting in
uracil excision, the activity of the His186Asp mutant would be decreased; 2)
the pKa of the side chain of (free) aspartic acid is 3.9; accordingly, the carboxyl
side chain of Asp-186 is most likely unprotonated at physiological pH, and
could not stabilize an oxyanion intermediate at the uracil 0-2; and 3) if His-
186 is involved in DNA binding, the negative charge of the unprotonated
Asp-186 side chain may reduce the affinity of the mutant enzyme for DNA
because of carboxylate-phosphate charge repulsion.
As judged by Coomassie Blue staining of the SDS-polyacrylamide gel, Ung-
His186Asp was overproduced at a level as least as high as, and apparently
greater than, the wild-type enzyme (Figure 63). However, the specific activity
3 His-268 in the human enzyme and His-210 in the viral enzyme correspond to His-186 in E. coli
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of the pHis186Asp cell-free extract was no greater than that of the control cell-
free extract, pKK223-3, implying that the contribution of the mutant enzyme
to total uracil-DNA glycosylase activity in cell-free extracts was negligible. In
addition, the specific activity of the Ung-His186Asp cell-free extract was <0.2
% of that of the overexpressed wild-type cell-free extract, despite the fact that
Ung-His186Asp represented 18 % of cell-soluble cell protein, as estimated by
scanning densitometry (Figure 63). The small amount of uracil-DNA
glycosylase activity detected in the control construct is most likely encoded by
the chromosomal ung gene, as the overexpression plasmid pKK223-3 did not
contain an ung gene insert. These data indicate that although Ung-His186Asp
appeared inactive, the mutant enzyme must first be purified before an
accurate assessment of its specific activity can be made. Separation of the
wild-type activity from Ung-His186Asp may be possible by nucleic acid affinity
chromatography such as single- or double-stranded DNA-agarose and/or
poly(U) Sepharose, providing that substitution of aspartate for histidine
affects nucleic acid binding.
The observation that 50 % inhibition of uracil-DNA glycosylase activity in
the pHis186Asp cell-free extract required 612-fold more Ugi than in a reaction
containing purified uracil-DNA glycosylase indicated that mutant enzyme
bound Ugi, since the units of uracil-DNA glycosylase activity were the same
in both reactions (Figure 64). Interestingly, the efficiency of Ugi inhibition of
uracil-DNA glycosylase activity in cell-free extracts relative to inhibition of
the purified enzyme was approximately one-half (Figure 64, inset). It was
possible that wild-type Ung in cell-free extracts underwent transient
proteinprotein interactions that rendered the enzyme inaccessible,
temporarily at least, to association with Ugi. Alternatively, it was possible
that Ugi participated in proteinprotein interactions and was less available to
react with Ung. Nondenaturing electrophoresis of reactions containing
various cell-free extracts and [methionine- 35S]Ugi (Figure 65) demonstrated
that Ugi formed a stable complex with Ung-His186Asp as well as with Ung,
and, within the limits of detection as described in Section 3.5.6, that Ugi was
specific for uracil-DNA glycosylase. Therefore, it was unlikely that Ung-
His186Asp lacked enzymatic activity as a result of structural alteration, since
Ugi recognized the mutant enzyme. However, Ugi appears to bind Ung-
His186Asp with less affinity than wild-type (Figure 66). The hyperbolic
dependence of complex formation on Ung-His186Asp concentration (Figure358
66) further suggests that the Ung-His186Asp [methionine-35S]Ugi interaction
is reversible.
4.5Processivity of Ung
E. coli uracil-DNA glycosylase was shown to hydrolyze uracil residues
preferentially from UG mismatched compared to UA matched base pairs in
DNA. Moreover, Ung recognized uracil residues in single-stranded
oligonucleotide more efficiently than in duplex oligonucleotide. The
observed preference for single-stranded DNA agrees with several previous
studies using other DNA substrates and the E. coli (208), yeast (64), rat liver
nuclear and mitochondrial (77, 78), and human placenta uracil-DNA
glycosylase (275). Curiously, Verri et al. (367) reported that while uracil-DNA
glycosylase from He La cells, herpes simplex virus I and E. coli also removed
uracil more efficiently from an oligonucleotide (26-mer) containing a UG
versus UA site, all three enzymes strongly preferred the double stranded
UG-containing substrate over the single-stranded U-26-mer. However, the
single-stranded oligonucleotide substrate was preferred over the UA-
containing duplex DNA by each enzyme (367).
On the other hand, Eftedal et al. (97) suggest that partially purified calf
thymus uracil-DNA glycosylase exhibits a 1.7-fold preference for uracil in a
single-stranded 22-mer over the duplex DNA substrate. Unlike the uracil-
DNA glycosylases in the report of Verri et al. (367), the calf thymus enzyme
removed uracil residues from UA base pairs with a slightly faster rate than
from UG mispairs (97). These differences could be explained by different
enzyme properties, reaction conditions, variations in DNA substrate sequence
context or inefficient annealing of duplex DNA during substrate preparation.
It is critically important that the duplex nature of the UA- and UG-
containing DNA substrate preparations be analyzed for completeness of
hybridization. Since single-stranded DNA is generally recognized as the
preferred substrate (208, 256), contaminating unhybridized uracil-containing
oligonucleotides in duplex preparations could produce erroneous substrate
specificity results. Therefore, this study has been careful to demonstrate that
both U/A- and U/G-25-mer substrate preparations were exclusively double-
stranded prior and subsequent to the enzyme incubation period.359
Two defined concatemeric polynucleotide substrates were synthesized
with repeating uracil residues and EcoRI and Hpa II endonuclease recognition
sites at non-overlapping 25-nucleotide intervals. One DNA substrate that was
-850 by contained equally spaced UA sites, and the other that was -950 by
contained repeating UG mispairs. To validate the processivity assay, the
processivity of EcoRI endonuclease was analyzed by using the concatemeric
UA-DNA substrate: the results were in good agreement with those reported
by Terry et al. (350). These findings were interpreted as indicating that the
polynucleotide substrate constructed and the method employed to analyze the
reaction mechanism were appropriate for measuring the extent of processive
hydrolysis.
This study concludes that E. coli uracil-DNA glycosylase can utilize a
processive mechanism to locate adjacent uracil residues. Very similar degrees
of processivity were found for the UA- and UG-containing DNA substrates,
indicating that the nature of the uracil target site does not influence the
search mechanism. In addition, processivity was affected by NaCl
concentration, a finding consistent with the premise that nonspecific
protein/DNA interactions play a significant role in the enzyme locating uracil
residues (129).In the absence of NaC1, approximately 50 `)/0 of the reaction
originated from adjacent target sites for the E. coli enzyme. Thus, the initial
rates at which 25-mer was generated were disproportionately higher than
expected for a distributive mode of action. Those results clearly demonstrate
that sequential uracil residues were hydrolyzed by a positionally correlated
mode of action, considering that E. coli Ung was present in a molar ratio of
-1:1000 DNA molecules, and that, on average each U/A- and U/G-DNA
substrate contained 34 and 38 uracil sites, respectively.In contrast, at ?_50 mM
NaCl concentrations, less than 15 % of the uracil excised by either enzyme
stemmed from adjacent target sites.It would not be surprising to learn that
the bacterial and human placental uracil-DNA glycosylases utilize an
analogous mechanism of action, as these enzymes are highly conserved
polypeptides (275, 362). Furthermore, UV-catalyzed cross-linking of E. coli
Ung to DNA has demonstrated that highly conserved amino acids reside in
or near the DNA-binding site (18).
During the course of this investigation, Purmal et al. (291) reported that E.
coli Ung utilized a distributive mechanism of uracil removal. Several
significant differences exist between these two studies. 1) Unlike the synthetic360
polynucleotide DNA substrate used in this study, Purmal et al. (291)
constructed two duplex DNA molecules that contained uracil residues on
both DNA strands. While the spacing between uracils on the same strand
was 10 and 20 nucleotides for polymers I and II, respectively, the spacing
between uracils in both strands was actually 3 and 7 nucleotides. Thus, it was
possible that two uracil target sites may have simultaneously occupied the
DNA binding site of the enzyme. 2) The uracil residues located in the DNA
substrate designed by Purmal et al. (291) were in a 5'-CUT-3' sequence context,
which reportedly represents a poor consensus sequence for catalysis (97). In
contrast, we have placed the uracil residue within a 5'-AUAA-3' sequence
where it is reportedly efficiently recognized (97). 3) The analysis by which the
mechanism of uracil removal was determined by Purmal et al. (291) was
performed, in large part, after significant levels of uracil had been hydrolyzed
from the substrate. Under such conditions, the enzyme may be more likely to
encounter an AP-site than a dUMP target residue. Since AP-sites inhibit
uracil-DNA glycosylases, presumably by binding to the enzyme (77), they
could influence the extent of protein/DNA translocation.It is not known
what effect AP-sites in close proximity on opposite strands may have on
enzyme/DNA dissociation. It is conceivable that the enzyme may distinguish
between the AP-site generated within the active site during a catalytic event
and one that is encountered along the DNA during nonspecific translocation.
The effect of AP sites may be significant, since the Ki of AP-site DNA is
approximately equal to the Km of uracil-DNA for rat liver mitochondrial
uracil-DNA glycosylase (77). The results of this investigation are consistent
with those reported by Higley and Lloyd (143), who concluded that Ung acts
with partial processivity on pBR322 (form I) DNA containing randomly
located uracil residues, and that NaCl concentrationsmM caused reduced
processivity of Ung.
What is the biological significance of the extended interaction of uracil-
DNA glycosylase with its reaction product, the AP-site, and DNA? Pausing by
uracil-DNA glycosylase at an AP-site could act to nucleate other proteins
involved in the uracil-excision DNA-repair pathway. In E. coli and human
cell extracts, one-nucleotide repair patches have been observed in double-
stranded oligonucleotides that contained UA basepairs or UG mispairs (74).
Thus, uracil-excision repair seems to involve a very concerted reaction
mechanism. The influence of other proteins involved in uracil-excision361
repair on the concerted character and processivity of DNA repair remains to
be examined.
4.6Structure of Ugi
Characterization of the structure of Ugi began with the determination that
the protein adopted a well-defined structure in solution (12). Many proteins
are investigated by NMR at low pH since thecrucial amide protons undergo
rapid base-catalyzed exchange with bulk water at neutral pH (12). However,
the amide protons of Ugi exchange sufficiently slowly with water at pH 7.0 to
allow the NMR experiments to be carried out successfully (12). This slow rate
of amide exchange is also indicative of a highly structured protein (12). The
secondary structure of Ugi consisted of five anti-parallel 13-strands and two a-
helices (Figure 77). The presence of five 13-strands in Ugi is consistent with
the thermal stability of the protein; the somewhat unusual feature of the 13-
strands in Ugi is that they are connected sequentially (12).
The secondary structure has six loop or turn regions in which one half of
the 18 acidic amino acid residues of the protein are found. The regions from
residues 36-40, 49-52, and 61-68 contain six acidic groups, two each, whereas
the region 75-78 contains one acidic group; other regions constituting loops or
turns are residues 15-19, and 25, 26 (Figure 77). The anomalous
electrophoretic mobility of Ugi may arise, in part, from the presence of these
acidic groups in regions of the protein not involved in the secondary
structure.
Ung may recognize Ugi because the inhibitor protein mimics in some
fashion the general properties of the enzymatic DNA substrate. Therefore, if
Ugi is to mimic DNA, it should have a number of acidic groups the
electrostatic potential of which resembles that of the phosphate groups in
DNA. The secondary structure has eight acidic groups that may be available
for this role. The regions 36-40, 49-52, and 61-68 are primary candidates for
DNA mimicry since they are not involved in the secondary structure, and
contain six of the eighteen acidic residues present in the protein.
The tertiary structure of Ugi was determined by using the combination of
the NMR results and simulated annealing (17). The average tertiary structure
is shown in two perspectives in Figure 80. In this structure, the two helices362
present in the protein are situated on the same face of the p sheet. Neither of
the helices appear to be in close proximity to any other structural element.
The loop formed by residues 61 to 68 folds over the p sheets. The 13-strand
and helix regions of the Ugi structure are quite regular.
The tertiary structure of Ugi was used to calculate the electrostatic
potential, also shown in Figure 80. The electrostatic potential of Ugi is quite
striking. The tertiary structure brings together Glu20, Asp48, Glu49, Asp52,
G1u53, Asp74 and G1u78 to form a surface of highly negative potential,
indicated by the red surface, on one face of the structure (Figure 80A). The
electrostatic potential of this region is greater than 6.6 kcal, and is thus similar
to that generated by the phosphate backbone of DNA. This large area of
negative potential may be a region of Ugi that interacts with the DNA
phosphate-binding domain of Ung.The other side of Ugi (Figure 80B) is
mostly neutral.
Other regions of Ugi with negative potentials are found adjacent to the
two helices. As the potentials in these regions are greater than 6.6 kcal, they
could contribute to the binding to Ung; however, the areas of these potentials
are not nearly as large as that of the main negative potential patch.
Moreover, the negative potentials of these regions are not as strong as that of
the main negative potential region, due in part to charge neutralization by
adjacent Lys residues.
Thus, the tertiary structure of Ugi brings together a large number of
negatively charged residues to form an electrostatic knob. This unusual
feature is the result not only of the negatively charged residues at the ends of
all five of the 13-strands, but of those in adjacent loop regions as well. The size
of this knob as well as the magnitude of its electrostatic potential strongly
suggest that this region is important in the interaction of Ugi with Ung. Since
the electrostatic knob is confined to one face of the Ugi structure, it is likely
that most of the interactions of Ugi with Ung will occur on this face. The
charge-charge repulsion generated by bringing together so many negative
charges is apparently offset by the stability of the p sheet.
The UngUgi complex was prepared with 15N-labeled Ugi and the HSQC
spectrum of the complex has been obtained (17). The results indicate that
many residues of Ugi undergo considerable conformational change upon
binding to Ung (17). Preliminary assignments of the resonances and
preliminary analysis of NOE connectivities suggests that the secondary363
structure of Ugi does not change upon complex formation; it appears,rather,
that the conformational changes are primarily confined to theloop regions
(17). The presence of a conformational change is also consistentwith kinetic
studies of the Ung/Ugi interaction that indicated that Ugi underwent a slow,
irreversible isomerization or "locking" step upon binding to Ung (21).
Structural determination of the Ung[13C, 15N]Ugi complex by solution state
multidimensional NMR is presently underway, as is a crystallographic
solution of the UngUgi complex. These studies will definitively identify the
contact points between the two proteins; this knowledge will guide site-
directed mutagenesis studies of the relative contribution of various amino
acid residues to the strong interaction between E. coli uracil-DNA glycosylase
and the inhibitor protein.
In conclusion, the present study has contributed new information to the
understanding of the UngUgi complex and component proteins. The
stoichiometry of the complex has been determined, as well as the effect of Ugi
on Ung binding to DNA. Creation of the UngUgiprotein complex did not
involve apparent modification of either component, and was essentially
irreversible under physiological conditions. The molecular weight and
subunit composition of Ugi were definitively ascertained. The kinetics of the
Ung/Ugi association were examined, and complex formation was found to
proceed very rapidly via a two-step mechanism. The identity of Ung amino
acid residues in the single-stranded DNA-binding site was established by UV-
catalyzed crosslinking using a novel combination of mass spectrometric and
amino acid sequencing techniques. Evidence was presented that Ugi
inhibition of Ung activity was caused by binding of the inhibitor protein to
the DNA-binding site of the enzyme. The substrate specificity of the enzyme
was demonstrated, and the search for target uracilresidues in a defined
concatemeric double-strand DNA was found to proceed by a processive
mechanism. Site-directed mutagenesis of Ung histidine-186 to aspartate-186
produced an enzyme that apparently lacked activity but nevertheless bound
Ugi. This histidine has been implicated in the catalytic mechanism of human
as well viral uracil-DNA glycosylase; thus, studyof the Ung-His186Asp
mutant protein, and subsequent, related mutants, may well lead to
determination of the mechanism of the Ung-catalyzed uracil-deoxyribose
glycosylic bond cleavage. Finally, the secondary and tertiary structures of Ugi
were obtained in a collaborativeeffort. These structural studies represent the364
first step in the molecular characterization of key amino acid residues integral
to the formation and stability of the UngUgi complex. Characterization of
the UngUgi complex is an important prerequisite to our understanding of
the inhibition of the uracil-excision DNA repair pathway in biological
systems. The effect of Ugi on uracil repair in E. soli has been described;
however, little is known concerning uracil repair in mammalian systems.
Introduction of Ugi into mammalian cells and the concomitant formation of
uracil-DNA glycosylaseUgi complex may provide a tool with which to study
the significance of mammalian uracil repair by its absence.365
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